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Sma CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiefin and over Her M1jesty's Island of Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereanto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admirai, and Ordinary of the
a A. ZiEtz Roy. same, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this.Isiand stands prorogued to Wednesday, the Seventh instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same.ishereby proroguedi until

Tuesday, the Seventh day of September next--of which ail persons concerned are required. to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under ray Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Fifth day ofJuly; in the year of oaur Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and in the
Fifth year of Ier Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

God sae the Queen.

UTIBiS EXCELLENCY

Srt CHAR.LES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
Lieutenant Governor aMd Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chance]lor,,ýVice Admiral, and Ordinary of the
C A. tz Boy. sarne, &c. &c. &c.

A 'PRO LAMTION.

W REREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday, the Serenth instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued,

until Tuesday, the Ninth day of November next-of which all -persons concerned are required to take notice,
and goverii themselves accordingiy.

Given7pnder my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Si: th
day of September, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and in the
Fifth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By Bis Excellency's Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

God save tie Queen.

- IBY I115 110N0E'

GEORGE WR7GHT,
President and Commaider in Chief in and over HèrMajesty's Island of Pr-nce Ediward, and its

G. Wright. Dependencies, -Chancellor and Vice Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.
SPRO CLAMATI ON.W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday the Ninth instant:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said Generai Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued,
until Tuesday, the Twenty-eighth day of December next-of which all persons concerned are required to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingIy. 2 .

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Islandiit Charlottetown, in the sa id Island, this Second
day oENovember, in the year of our Lord One thousandeight ubindiéd-,and fortv-one, and in the
Fifth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By ais Honor's Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary-.,

God save the Queen.



Ut mis rC.cr.Lt.lcy

Sm HENRY VERE HUNTLEY, Kyorxrr,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's 1iland of Prince E dward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the
IL. V. intley. sanie, &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.
iBEREAS the General Assem']lv of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday, the Twenty-eighth day of

December, instant:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until

Tuesday, the Twentv-fifth day of January next, then io mecifor ire dispate& of business--of which agl persons
concerned are reqczired to take notice, ar.d govern themselves accordingly.

Giron under my Iland, and the Great * Seal of this Iland."at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Twentieth day of December, in thi year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-one,
and in the Fifth year of 1er lajesty's Reign.

By His Excelleney's Command,
T. IL IAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

God save the Queen.
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THE HOUSE OF ASSEVBLY
OF

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

FIFTD SESSION OF THE FIPITENTH GENERAL AsSEMBLY.

TUESDAY, January 25,1842.

HE Bouse having, by several Proclama-
tions, been prorogued until this day, then

to meet for the dispatch of business:

And being met-

A Message from Bis Excellency the- Lieu-
tenant Governor, by, George Wright, Esquire,
Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker;
Ris Excellency " the Lieutenant Governor

commands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Eouse
went up to attend His Excellency in the
Council Chamber-and being returned--.

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the House
did attend His Excellency this day in the
Council Chamber, Bis Excellency was pleased
to make'a Speeéh to both Houses of the Legis-
lature, of which Mr. Speaker said:he had; to
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which .ws
read by the Clérk, and is as follows:
Mr Presden4 and Horiorable Gentamnen of the i

Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bose of .ssembly;

It is my peculiar ýprovince annd happiness to open this
session, by congratulating you upon the Birth of a Prince,
Heir apparent to the Throne of the British Empire, and
also upon the perfectrestoration of Her Majesty to health;
these are blessings whicb will caU forth the expression of
your profound thankfulness to the Almighty, and ofyour
warmest loyalty towards our gracious and excellent Sove.

-reign.
Amongst the subjects of public interest whicb will claim

your:consideration, i have especially to call your attention
2

to the Education 11, which expires this session. It is as
unnecessary for me to descant upon the important influence
which instruction bas upon society, as it is for me to point
out how truly it becomes the duty ofthose who possems
education to assist in its externsion-deception, bigotry and
crime diminish under itsincrease. laIso recommend to
your examination the system by which the Central Academy
is governed, with the view of ascertaining whether. by al-
teration in that Institution, it might not gain a higber posi-
tionin the publie estimation.

The replies which bave been received fron Rer Majesty
to yourseveral Addresses of the last Session wvill be laid be-
roro you; 1 shal1 also take occasion.to subrit other matters,
as they may arise, byMessage.
3I'r. Speeu £nd Gentléiem of Lh Boue of&s»ýîbIy

The Public Accounts and Estimates ror the current year
wili be placed before you; and trely upon your voting the
necessary supplies.

1 must direct your attention to the danger to which the
Records, and other'Documents relating to this Colony, are
exposed,*for want of proper:buildiugs wherein.they can be
lodged m safey-to construct which, itappears, an addition-
ai grant is necessary; this subject merhis your earliest con-
sideration..

The .prosperity of this Colony: being mainly-dependent
upon Agriculture, I. would place that pursuit befre your
notice. I therefbre recommend ,the consideration ofmea-,
sures tending to draw the chief efforts of theinhabitants to-
wards the reclamation of the forest lands; and although I
doubt the soundness of tbattpolicy wÉich encourages one
une ofindustry at the 'expense of·others, yet 1 would sug
gest thadvantage of offering encouragement tothe impor-
tation, by private individuals, ofimproved breeds of farming
stock, and seeds employed in husbandry, by admitting them
ftee of. duty.

I have to place again before you the subject of the pro-
posed Asylum for "ýInsane persons and other objects of
Charity. I trust this measure, so long contemplated, will
be now completed; forj will not believe itpossible that you
will continue to withhold so necessary a Ïhelter from this
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aflicted class ofour fellow creatures. towards which our- Ordered, That Mr. D. Jacdonald, Mr.
Gracious Sovereign has so readily and largely contribvtcd 1 Longrworit and Mr. Palmer do compose the
upon the ground only that the 'curaoal p said'Conmmittec,
by you over the proijected Institution have not been acceded
to; more especially, when this claim is declared by lier
Majesty's Governmeit to b an 'encrouchmen' upou the Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
rules which should separate fron ach other the functions bers be appoimted, to keep up a good corres-
of the Executive Government and those of the Legislative pondence between the two Houses of the
bodies, and to wbich you have already been informied Her Legislature, and to report their proceedings
Majesty's Goveranent cannot be parties. from time to time-with power to send for

Althiough, in the last Session, you considered the distres- persons, papers and records.
.sed condition ofthese suffterers, and granted a sum afmo-
ne-y towarcs their support, ye; as you have no guarantee Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, ion. Mr. Pope,
whatever for the proper application ofthis money, theyhave Mr.Clark, i r. Monztzomerj and Mr. Lontgorh
been doubtfully provided for. do compose the said Committee.

By the Census just completed, I arm informed that therc
are on this Island seventy-eiglt insane, thirty deaf and Resolved, That a Conmittee of seven
dumb, and twenty-nine blind persons-a statement that, 1 Members be appointed, to examine and report
feel confident, will accelerate the consideration ofthisques- on the Pablic Accounts-with power to send
tien.

Mr. Prudcn and Honorale Ge£mm of M for persons, papers and records.

Co andol; Ordered, That Mr. Longwort, Mr. Thom-
Mr. Spa.e-a and Gcntlenen of Me ouse of.Aensy; soit, Mr. -Palmer, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.

As ny chief desire is the prosperity of this Island, s I Gorman, Mr. 'Yeo and Mr. Fraser do coin-
gladly avail nyself of this opportunity of carnestly assuring pose the said Committee.
you, that I shall at all tines bc ready to concur with you in
all measures appearing practically conducive to that end. Ordered, That a copy of the Journal of this

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed House bc sent to Bis Excellency the Lieuten-
to revise the Journals of each day, after the ant Governor, each day, as soon as May bc
adjournment. after the adjournment.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Palmer Resolved, That a Committec of five Mem-
and Mr. Le Lacheur do compose the said bers, of w'hom three shal be a Quorum, be
Committee. appointed, to vhom shall be referred every

Private Bill, to report thereon.
Resolved, That a Committec of Seven Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.

Members be appointed, to prepare and report, Miacintosh1, Mr. Clark, Mr. Palmer and Mr.
with all convenient speed, the draught of an Maclean do compose the said Committee.
Address, mn answer to the Speech of Bis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, delivered Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
this day to both Houses of the Legislature. to examine what Laws have lately expired, or

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Palimer, are near expiring, and to report thereon to the
Hon. J. S. -Macdonald, Mr. Clark, Hon. Mr. louse.
Pope, Mr. Hudson and Mr. D. Macdonald do' Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, lion. J. S. Nac-
compose the said Committee. douald and Hon. Mr. Pope do compose the said

Committee.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

to examine Bills to be engrossed, or that bave Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
been engrossed. at Eleven o'clock.
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WEJNESDAY, January 26, 1842.

M R. THOMSON, from the Special Com- j We fuUy concur with your Excellency, that the prosperi-
mittee appointed to prepare and report ty of ibis Colony ismai.ly dependent upon its Agriculture,

f and we beg to assure your Excellency, that any measure
thedra~1x anAdres ~oanser *~' * I calculated toi promote is advanccnxent:%'will receive our cor-Speech of His Excellency the Lieutnant Go-o

vernor to bothi fousesý, at 'the opening, of thevrnornto Sessbon, Hoe the openig of the Wr sincerely regret that the establishment of anAsylum
present Session, reported the draught of an for," Insane pereons and other objects of Cliarity," bas been
Address, as prepared by the Committee-and sa long delayed. This liouse cam ave no wish tô encroac
he read the same in his place, and .afterwards on the prerogative ofthe Executive, or to assume itdfune-

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, ivhere it tions, and will, therefore, with a view of meeting the objec-
was agam read, and is as followeth-- , tions entertained by 1icr.Mlajesy's Government, give .this

subject that reconsideration -which its great and incrensing
To I. Exceltencj Sir H xiar Vrir H vs-rr, K,îght4 Zu- importance demands.

tenant Cornor and Commander in Chief in and over We rejoice to be informed that your Excellency's chief
Rer frjes4 Island Prince .Edwtard, and the Terrories desire is, the prosperity ofthis Island-to which great end,
therunao belonging, Chancellor, Fen âdmiral and. Ordi-. we beg 'to assure your -Excellency' that no'opportùnity will
narJ of the samc, 4-c..c. 4 -c. e omitted on our part to co-operate with your Excellency

31ay it please your Excellency in every practical mensure conducive to its welfare and d-
We Her11njeity's loyal and dutiful subjects, the Repre- vancement.

sentatives ofthe people of Prince Edward Island, in Colo- Ordered, That the said draught Address be
niai Parliamentassembled, most respectfully thank your .> a
Excellency for your Speech at-the .opening f: the present noW committed to a Cottimitteedf thewhole

Sesson. ouse.i

With h eartfelt sentiments of respect znd devotion we The House aêc'ordinLIg resolved itself inio
join with your Excellency in your congratulations upon the the said Comemittee.
Birth of a Prince, Heir apparent to the Throne of the Brit-
islh iEm pire, and also upon tie perfect restoration of ier. Mr. Speaker'left the Chair.
Majestyto healli-:-blessings which demand our piofound Mr. Thomson took the Çhair of the Comr
tbankfulness to the Alnighty, for his protecting care,'which mittee.
have filled ail heart, -throughout every portion of these Mr Speaker esumed the Chair.
relnis with confidence 'and joy, and call forth feelings of a .
the warmest loyalty andattachîmenttoerblajesty. The Chatiinan reported, that the Comrnittee

Fcw subjects of public interest claim our sattention more had made .soue progress, and had directed
particularly than that .of Education. We shal, therefore him to move for leave to sit again-which the
give our best consideration to the examinzation of the sys- House agreed .to.
tein by which the Central Academy li governedwithha
view to its improvement and in order that it may lie rendered A Message fromu -lis Excellency the Lieu-
more useful to the Colony, and thereby attain a liigher tenant Governor.-
position in the publie estiinatioln. The House of Assembly Mr. Secreta- Haviland, by c6mma-nd of
will also givc Education generally that consideration which Mr. ecetay H avelad by commnd
the great importance of the subject demands, wll knwng His Excellency,devered t foow
that the best interests of 'tie Colony are chiófly dependent .i? ¤t a
upon the intelligence of its Inhabitants, and that I decep- I. V. HIUNTLEY, L't. Governor.
tion, bigotry and crime diminish under its incrense." .Te Lieutenant Gvernor takes tho carliest opportunityAll communications which your Excellency maybe ansubmitting ta the House cf Assembly in Her Majesy's
pleasd ta nmlte duricig the Sesîion shail receive 'Our bestt rc o e name, a Bill to render valid certain proceédings of the Ex.
attention. ecutive Government of this3sland.

When the Public Accounts and Estirnates 'are placed The Lieut. Goyernor also lays before the House a Copybefore us and audited, we will vote such supplies as the of Desatch fron ii Right Honorable Lord Stanley,
state ofibe Finances -will admit of and the public eigen- Her Mijesty's Prilcipa] Secretary cf Statefor the Colonies,
ces require. : : , explaining the necessity of such rneasure.

It is matter of deep regret to the House of Assembly, that Government Bouse, 26th yanuary, 1842.
the numerous publie -works required in this Island bave, up
te this period, so far trenched upon its resources as to leave dered, That the said Message, and the
in abeyance a.matter of such importance as the keeping or several papers accompanying the sane, do lie
the Public Records in a place of safety. The House of As- on the Table.
sembly willat an early day, deliberate on the expediency o [For the Despatch referred to in the saidgranting a further sum, to make the contemplated Building Message, ec Appendix Aj
of such an extent as to meet the growing wants of the esgen
Colony. 1 Then the House adiourned for one hour
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And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the draught
Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech,
at the opening of the present Session.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

ruttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Address, paragraph by
paragraph, without making any amendment
thereto.

Mr- D. Macdonald moved, in amendment
to the Report, that the Sixth paragraph of the
Address be left out, and the following substi-
tuted in lieu thereof:

" We fully concur with your Excellency, that the prospe-
rity of this Colony rnainly depends upon its Agriculture; and
we beg to assure your Excellency, thut it will bc our first
and chief object to give our attention to such measures as
will give the iniabitants an interest in directing their efforts
to reclairn the forest lands.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. DaLziel,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. W. Dingell,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAYs:
Mr. Clark, Mr. HuLon,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery, Hon. J. S. Mfacdonald,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Maclan,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. Gorman.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Speaker having then put the question,

Is it the pleasure of the House that the Re-
port of the Committee be received?"

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thatthesaid Address be engross-

ed.
Resolred, That the said Address be presen-

ted to His Excelleicy the Lieutenant Gover-
nor by the whole House.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, and the lon. Mr. Pope be a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency to know
his pleasure when he will be attended by the
House with the Address.

Mr. Dalziel moved, that the House do come
to a Resolution, as followeth:

Resolved, That no Petition, praying aid for
Roads and Bridges, or for any object of a local
or private nature, be received after Monday,
the 21st day of February next.

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment to the
proposed Resolution, to leave out the words
" Twenty-first," and insert the word " Four-
teenth" in lieu thereof.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Madntosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. W. Dingmcll,
Mr. Macfarlme,
Mr. LongSwortA,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macneill,
non. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Yeo,
Hon..T . . Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Maclean.

NÂY:
Mr. Gorman.

So it passed in the negative.
The main motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.
Ordered, That the above Resolution be in-

serted in each of the Newspapers publisbed in
Charlottetown.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow
at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, January 27, 1842.

R ESOLVED, That a Cominttee of eight I town,' will expire at the end of the present
-R F1"Members be appointed, to consider the Session.
expediency of amending the Acts for estab- That an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year
lishing the Boundary Lines of Counties and of the Reign of King George the Third, inti-
Toivnships, and to report by Bill or otherwise tuled 'An Act for regulating Juries, and fur-
:-.with power to send for persons, papers and ' ther declaring the qualifications of Jurors,'
records. and continued by several subsequent Acts,

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. the last of w'hich being an Act passed in- the
Clark, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Second year of the Reign of Her presentMa-
Yeo, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson, and Mr. Rae jesty, will also expire at the end of the present
do compose the said Committee. Session.

T That an Act passed in the Second year of
The Hon. Mr. Pope in his place presented Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled ' An

to the Hobuse the Impost and Light Duty Ac- &Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels enga-
counts for theDistrictofBedeque, for the past 'ged in the Fisheries of this Island,' and con-
year. tinued by an Act passed in the Fourth year of

Ordered, That ie said Accounts be refer- Her present Majesty's Reign, will expire at
red to the Committee appointed to examine the end of the present Session.
and report on the Pi blic Accounts. AÏd that an Act passed in the Seventh year

Ordered, That Mr. Thomsont have leave to ofthe Reign of His late Majesty King William

introduce a Bill Iurther-to amend the Act for the.Fourth, intituled 'An Act for the increase
regulating'the laying out and altering of High- ' of the Revenue of this Island,' and continued

and amended by several subsequent Acts, the
ways. Iast being an Act passed in the Fourth year

He accordingly presented the said Bill to of the Reign of Her present Majesty, will ex-
the House; and the same was read the first p Fier day Ma et
time, and ordered to be read a second time te- pire on the Ffh day of May next.
morrow. cOrdeed, That the above Report' be now

commited to a Committee of the whole
Mr. Thomson, from iheCommittee appoint- House.

ed to wait upon Ris Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, to know hiig pleasure when hie Th'e flouse accordingly resolved itself into
will be attended by the House with the Ad- the said Committee.
dress, reported, that His Excellency had been Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
pleased to appoint to-morrow, at One o'clock, Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Comi-
to receive the House. mittee.

Mr. Palmer, fron the Committee appointed Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
to examine whiat Laws have lately expired, or
arenear expiriig, presented to the House the The Chairman reported, that the Committee
Report cf the Committee, which was again had made some progress, and had directed hin
readtat the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth to move for leave to .sit again-which the

House agreed to.
Your Committee appointed to examine into

and report upon such Laws as are about to A Message from the Legislative Council,by
expire, submit to your honorable House, that Mr. Charles Desbrisay, their Acting Clerk:
an. Act passed in the Third year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, Mr. Speaker,
intituled 'An Act for the regulationÉf the Pub- The Legislative Council have passed a Bil,
'lic Wharf of Charlottetown," and'continud intituled An Act to conifirm and render valid
for Tvo years by an Act passed in the Second certain proceedings of the Executive Govern-
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, in ment of thîis Island; to which they desire the
tituled ' An Act to continue and amend the concurrence of the House ofAssembly.
'Act regulating the Public Wharf of Charlotte- An1Nhén he withdrev.
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An engrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Aci to con|irm and render valid certain pro-
ceedings of Ite Exectire Gorernment of this
Island, was read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time to-norrov.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse,
on the further consideration of the Report of
the Special Committee appointed to examine
what Laws have expired, or are near expiring.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made sonie progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again--which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Legisiative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisav:

'COUNCIL CHAÎNBIER,
Thursday 27t1î J1nuar , 1840

'RESOLVED, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to join the Conimittee of the House of
Assembly, to kcep up a good correspondence
between the two Houses of the Legislature,
and to report their proccedings from time to
time-with power to send for persons, papers
and records.

' Ordered, That tIe Honorable Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Hall and Mr. Young do compose tIe said
Coninittee.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated, by message, to the Hlouse of
Assembly.

And then lie vithdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour:

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve I
itself into a Committee of the wrhole House,
on the further consideration of the Report
of the Special Committee appointed to exa-

mine what Laws have lately expired, or are
near expiring.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Paliner took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. -

Mr. Palmer reported, that the Conmmittee
had come to threc Resolutions, which they liad
directed him to report to tIe flouse; atnd lie
read the same in his place, and delivered them
in at the Clerk's Ta ble.

Mr. Palmer also acquainted the House, that
lie was directed by the Committce to move for
leave to sit again-which the Hlouse agreed
to.

The several Resolutions reported from the
Conimittee were then read by the Clerk, and
on the question being separately put thercon,
agreed to by the House, and are as-follow:

1. RESOLvED, That it is the opinibn of ihis
Comnittce, that it is expedient that'an Act,
intituled 'An Act for the regulation of the
'Public Wharf of Charlottetown,' and conti-
nued for two vears by an Act passed mn the
Second year of ier present Majesty's Reign,
be further continued and amended.

2. RESOLVED, That the .House be recom-
mcnded to order a Bill. o be brought in, to
consolidate and amend the Laws relating to
the qualifications of Jurors.

3. RESOLvED, That it is the opinion of iis
Committee, that it is inexpedient to continue
the Bon ty heretofore granted on Vessels en-

aged in the Fisheries of this Island.
Ordered, That Mr. Palner, Mr. Longrçwortht,

and Mr. .Maclean be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill, pursuant to the First of
the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That the lion. Mr. Pope, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Longworth., and
the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a Committee to
prepare and bring in a Bill, pursuant to the
Second of the above reported Resolutions.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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FRIDAY, Jan
R ESOLVED, That this House will, on

Mouday next,resolveitselfintoaCommit-
tee of the whole House, to consider the expe-
diency of.iiuthorizing the issue of a Copper
Currency in this Island.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request-
ing that he wiill be pleased to acquaint this
House whetherany Contract has been entered
into by Govern ment for the erection of a Ligh t
House on Point Prim; and also, that he will
be pleased to conmunicate any other informa-
ion which lie may possess relative thereto. '

Ordered, That Mr. Mh!aclean, Mr.Lonoworth,
and Mr. Montgomen be a Commitee to wait
upon His Excellency with the said Message.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

'COUNCrL CH AMBER,
Thursday, 27th Jainuary, 1842.

ý'RESOT.VED, Thuat an humble Address. be
presented to H er Most Gracious Majesty, con-
gratulatingi Her Majesty on the, auspicious
event of the Birth of an fHeir apparent to the
Crown of these Realms,. as announced in the
Speech of His Excellency the.Lieutenant Go-
-vertnor, delivered atthe opening of the present
Session ; and that the Bouse of Assembly be i
requested, by Message, to join this House in
such Address.

' Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brec- 1
ken, Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Dalrymple and Mr.
Swabey be a Committeè, on the part of this
House, to prepare the said Address.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the House ofi
Assembly.'

And then the Messenger vithdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Joint Address to the Queen, congratulating
Ber Majesty on the auspicious event of the
birth of an fleir apparent to the Croiva of
these Realms.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. D. Macdnald,
Mr. J. Dinzwell, Mr. liacneill, Mr. Le La-
cheur and Mr. Maclean be a Committee tojoin
the Committee of the Legislative Council, to
prepare the said Address.

nary 28 1842.
Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Re-

solution be communicated, by Message to
the Legislative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. TlIomson do carry the
said Message to the Council.

The hour appointed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to receive.the Address,
having arrived, Mr. Speaker and the Bouse
went up-and being returned, Mr. Speaker
reported, that the House had attended upon
His Excellency, and presented their Address,
to which His Excellency was pleased to make,
the following reply:
.Mr.Spmakcr, anzd GenLieme of LUe Bouse of .Aswnbry;

I receive your Address with deep gratifcation. The
anguagC in which you have expressed your thankfulness
for the blessings so recently vouchsafed to the Nation by
the Alnighty, and that which conveys your feelings towards
our beloved Sovereign, velI becornes the representatives of
the People of this loyal Colony.

* 1thank you for the cordiat manner i which you haveen-
tertained the several subjects subrnitted to your considera-
tion by me ; it is by caln investigation and unanimity that
the prosperity of this Jsland (our mutual first desire) wvill,
under Providence, be ensured.

An engrossed Bill frorm the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to confirm and render valid cer-
tain proceedings of the Executtve Government
of this Island, was, accordin to order,,read a
second, time.

Ordered, That the Teùth Rule of the Bouse
be suspended, as far as regards the said Bill.

And then the said Bill was read the third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry back

the said Bill to the Iegislative Council, and
acquaint them that this House hath agreed to
the saine, without any amendment.

Then the House adjourned for one hour:

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the second reading of the Bill further to amend
the Act for regulating the laying out and al-
tering of High ways, be now read.

Aïd the same being read;
The said Bill was read a second time.- .r,.

-'.4
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Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin- 1 Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
miitted to a Committee cf the whole Bouse. The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

The House accordinglv resolved itself into tee had made some progress, and had directed
the said Conmiuttee. hi o to move for leave te sit again-which the

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Flouse agreed to.
1Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,

Committee. at Eleven o'clock.

SATURIDAY, January 29, 1842.
FR. D. D.MACDONALD, in his place, pre-

sented to the House the Impost Ac-
counts for the Districts of St.Margaret's and St.
Peter's, and also the Impost and Light Duty
Accounts for the District of Cohile Bay, foi
the past year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on. the Public Accounts.

Mr. Maclean, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, with the Message, desiring in-,
formation relative to the proposed Light
House on Point Prim, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excellency was pleased
to say, that no contract has been entered into,
the sum voted last year being insufficient to
defray the expense of the proposed crection;
and that any further information he pos-
sessed on the subject would be communicated
by Message. t

Then the Flouse adjourned for ene hour:
And being met-
Resolved, That this flouse do now resolve

itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill te
further amend the Act for regulating the lay-

[ing out and altering of Highwvays.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. 1). Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reporred, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, January 31, 1842.
MUR. HUDSON, in his place, presented to
- -the Bouse, the Impost Account for the

District of Crapaud, for the past year.
Ordered, That the said Account be refer-

red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comimittee, to consider the expediency of
authorising the issue of a Copper Currency for
the Island, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
mittee had coie to a Resolution, which he
was directed to subrmit to the House whenever
it shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the Flouse in
Cornmittee, on the further consideration of the
Bill to further amend the Act for regulating
the layirxg out and altering of fHighways, being
read;

The Flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cormitive.

_Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
1%Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tce had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-ivhich the
JIouse agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by George Wright, Esqure,
Usher of the Black Rod.

Mr. Speaker;
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

comm ands the immediate attendance of this
Honorable House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House,
Wen t up to attend Ris Excellency in the Coun
cil Chamber:

And being returned-

Mr. Speaker informed the House, that when
the flouse did attend His Excellency this day
in the Council Chamber, His Excellency had,
in Her Majesty's name, been pleased to give
his assent to the folloiving Bill, viz:

An Act to confirn and render valid certain
proceediigs of the Executie Governmcnt of
ti/s Island.

Tvo Messages from. His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor:

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by cormand of His
Excellency, delivered the following Messages:

eirzt «crnîagr
Il. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor.

Tihe Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of As-
sembly copies of tihe following Despatches and Documents:

Nos. 1 and 2.-Despatclhes from Lord John Russell, Nos.
7 and 589, dated 26th and 28th June, 1841, in answer to a

seres of Resolutions of the Hiouse of Asscnbly, relating to
the state of thc Colony; and counter Resolutions of the Le-
gislative Conneil, on the same subject.

No. 3.-Despatch froin Lord John Russeli, No. 62, dated
the 26ti July, 1841, in answer to the Address of the House,
of Assctnbly to the Queen, with reference to the price and
disposal of the Crown Lands of this Colony te actuali
settlers.

No. 4.-Order of lier Masjes in Council, dated Ist April,
1841, lcaviig to its peration un Act passed by the Legisla-
ture oftiis Island in tise Session of 1840, further to continue
for one year, And to further amend an 'Act passed in the
Seventh year f Ils late Majesty's Reign, for raising a Reve-
nue in this Island.

No. 5.-Order of Her Msajesty in Council, dated 21st Au-
gust, 1841, leaving to their operation eight Acts passed by
the Legislature of this Islaud in the Session of 184L

No. G.-Order'of lier Majesty in Council, datCr21st Au-
gust, 1841, specially confirming an Act passed by the Legis-

4

lature of this siand la .te Session of 841, to authorize the
uppointmcn f Coroners in Prince and Kisn's Counties.

No. 7.--Order of Ber Majesty in Counicil, dated 6th Octo-
ber, 1841, 1eavin to :hcir operation two Acts passed by the
Legislture of this Island in the Session of 184L.

GovernmentHouse, 2th January, 1842

[For the Documents referred to6in the above
Message, see Appendix (B).]

1. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut Governor.
with referenceto the Messageof the'Bouse ofAssembly,

of the 28th January inst, the Lieutenant Governor acquaints
the Rouse that no contract bas been entered into for the
erection of a, Light Elouse on Point Prim. The Lieutenant
Governor, however, ays before the House copies ofceommu-
nications received by bis predecessor, Sir Charles A. Fitz
Roy, from Captnin J3ayfield, Captain Milne, and the Honora-
ble Commander Stewart, oftheRoyalNavy, uponthat ques-
tion; and the opinions of these gentlemen appea- to be
favourable tolie crection of aLight House on Point Prim, in
preference-to any oer position.

.Governmcu t liuse, 31st January, 1842.

[For the Documents referred to in the said
Message, see Appendix (C).

Ordered, That the foregoing Messages, and
the several papers accompanying the same, do
lie on the Table.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

'CoUScL- CuArBER,
'Monday, 3Ist January, 1842;

'REsoLVED, That the Honorable Mr. Swa-
bey be- appointed one of the Comnittee to
take charge of the Government House and
public Furniture, in the room of the Honora-
ble Mr. Livett, who has resigaed his seat as a
Member of this House.

'Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu-
tion be connunicated, by message, to the
House- of Assmbly.'

A nd then the Messenger witlidrew.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to join the Committee of the Legislative
Council, to prepare a Joint Address to the
Queen, congratulating Ber Majesty on the
auspicious event of the birth of a Prince, Heir
apparent to the Crown of these: reainis, pre-
sented to the fouse the draught of an Address,
as prepared by the Joint Conimittee ; and the

isaid Joint Address being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was, on the question put there-
on, agrecd to by the House, and is -as.follow-
eth :
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TO THE QUEEN'S 3IOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Most Gracious Sovereign;
Weyoiur iM1jesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the LegisLa-

tive Council and Assemibiy of Prince Edward Island, iii Ge-
neral Assembly convened, hunibly approach the Throne
w1ith sentiments of the most sincere and nffetionatecattach-
ment te your Majesty's Person, to offer to your Majesty our
congratulations upon the birth ofa Royal Prince, and leir
apparent to the Throne of these realms-and upon your Ma-
esty's restoration to iealth.

We beg te assure your Majesty, that in no portion of your
extensive dominions has this auspicious event diffused more
ieart-feltjoy and gratitude than among your Majesty's devo-

ted subjects the inhabitants of Prince Edward Iland ; as it
has afforded them the additional security ofperpetuating the
succession to the Crown in the immediate line ofyour Mla-
jesty's illustrious Parent, whose memory is deeply and de-
servedly chcrished as the revered Patron of our soil, and a
further guarantee for the rights and liberties of your iljes-
ty's faithiful suljects.

Resolved, That a Committee of this House
be appointed, to join the Committee of the
Legislative Council, to prepare an Address to
His -Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will be pleased to forward the
Joint Address of the Council and Assembly to
Her Majesty, on the auspicious event of the
birth of an Heir Apparent to the Crown.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepa-
red the Address to fier Majesty, be a Com-
mittee to prepare the proposed Address to His
Excellency.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry the
said Message to the Council.

Ve trust that the Almigbty disposer of events will conti-!
nue te bless your M3aijesty, your Royal Consort and your
Royal offspring with every haippiness; and that at a very And
distant period, the Sceptre may descend to your Royal Son ;

and that De may possess those great and noble qualities
which have se erninently adorned your Majesty's illustrious i
race, is our united and fervent prayer.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

' CoUNCIL CHAIMER,
'Monday, 31st January, 1842.

'REsoLVED, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to join a Committce of thB House of
Assembly, to prepare an Address to His Ex-1
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that His Excellency will bc pleased to forward
the Joint Address of the Council and Assembly
to Her Majesty, congratulating Her Majesty
upon the auspicious event of the Birth of an
ficir apparent to the Crown of these Realms.

' Ordered, That the same Committee wiho
prepared the Address to fHer Majesty be a
Committee on the part of this House to pre-
pare the said Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

' Ordered, That the said Resolution be
commufficated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly.'

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Flouse,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
further amend the Act for regulating the lay-
ing out and altering of Highways.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
provide a less expensive mode of carjing into
operalion in certain cases the provisions of the
several Acts now in force for regulating the
laying out and altering of Highways.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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TUESDAY, February 1, 1842.

]RESOLVED, That a Supply be granted Council, to prepare a Joint Address to Ris
to Her Majesty. Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying

that he will be pleased to forward the Joint
Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee of Address of the Council and Assembly to Her

the whole House on the consideration of the Majesty, on the auspicious event of the birth
expediency of authorizing- the issue of a Cop- of an Heir Apparent to the Crown, presented
per Currency in this Island, reported, accord- the draught of an Address, as prepared by the
ing to order, a Resolution ofthe said Commit- Joint Committee; and the said Address being
tee; which Resolution, being again read at again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed
the Clerk's Table, was, on the question put to by the House, and is as followeth:
thereon, agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth: 7° Ri Exoelu S& H ra Vzaz H"ni"gh"4 Lieu-

. . .ienanit Governor and Conunander ia C1df, in and over
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com- B. Moy's Mand Priwe Edward, an Cie rrIor-es

mittee, that it be recommended to the Bouse heunto wnng, canelUor, Fe .dnra4 and Ordiarj
to appoint a Special Committee to consider of esanese rc. 8/c. &c.
the expediency of authorizing the issue and Mlay it please your ExcelHency;
circulation of Copper Coins, and to report by The Legislative Council and Bouse of Assembly having
Bill or otherwise. unanimously adopted a Joint Address to the Queen, congra-

OrdeedTha Mr.Tlxmso, MrLonxcolhtulating Her Mlost Gracious Majesty on thc happy event ofOrdeèred, T hat Mr. Thomson, Mr.Longwmorth, 0
Mr. aclanflou J.S. acdoaldandMr.the birtb ofa Royal Prince, and BleirApparent to tbe ThroneMr. MIacle-an, H on. J. S. Macdonald and Mr. of these Realms, and upon Her Majesty's restoration ta

henalth, respectfuLlv request that your Excellency will be
tioned ini the above reported Resoluton-with pleased ta forward the same, for the purpose of being laid
power to send for persons, papers and records. at the foot of tbe Throne.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint- Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
ed to join the Committee of the Legislative at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 2, 1842.

IREAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act loprovide a less expen-1

sive mode of carrying into operation in certain
cases the provisions of the several Acts izow in
force for regulating the laying out and altering
of Ilighways.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to Bis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to as-
certain whether any steps were taken in com-
pliance with the Address of this House, of
last Session, praying that His Excellency the
then Lieutenant Governor, would cause in-
quiry to be made, whether any copies of the
original plan of the Island were deposited in
certain offices at Halifax or Quebec.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson and Mr. Le
Lacheur be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Message.

Mr. Palmer, in his place, presented to the
Bouse the Impost Accounts for the Districtof
Charlottetown, for the past.year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-
red to the Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue and
amend the Act for the regulation of the Pub-
lic Wharf at Charlottetown, presented to the
Bouse a Bill, as prepared by the Committee;
and the same was read the first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Cciurnil,by
Mr. Desbrisay:
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'COUSCIL CHAMBER, COUNCrL CHýrnE:,
' Tuesday, 1st February, 1842. -Tuesday, 1st February, 1842.

' RESOLVED, That a Committece bc appoint- 'RESOLVED, That a 1essage be sent to the
cd, to join a Committee of the House of House of Assembly, praying that they will per-
Assembly, to wait upon Ris Excellenev the mit the Honorables John Small Macdonald
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, pray- and Joseph Pope, and William Dingwell, Es-
ing that His Excellency ivill be pleased to quire, threc ot their Members, to attend a
forward the Joint Address of both louses to Special Committee of this House, to-morrow,
Her Majestv, on the Birth of an Heir Appa- at three o'clock, to be examined on the state
rent to the brown of these Realms. of the Central Academy, and upon general

'Ordered, That the Conmittec who pre- Education.'
pared the Address, be a Committce to wait And then the Messenger withdrew.
upon His Excellency with the same. Ordered, That a Message be sent to the

'Ordered, That a copy of the said Resol- Legislative Council, acqluainting their Honors
tion be communicated, by Message, to the tiat this House doth grant leave to the -lana-
Bouse of Assemably rables J. S. MVlacdonald and Joseph Pope, and

And then Wile Messen-r withdrew. Wifliam Dingwell, Esq., three of its MoIim bers,
to attend a Special Conmittee of the Legisla-

Resolved, That a Committee of this HFouse tive Conncil, to be examined on the state of
he appointed, to join the Comnittee of the the Central Academy, and upon general edu-
Legislative Cou ncil, to wait upon His LExcel- cation.
lency the Lieutenant Governor with i.he Ad- Ordered, That Mr. Clark do carry the said
dress, praying that he ivill bc pleased to for- Mcssage to the Legislative Council.
ward the Joint Address of the Council and Mr. Tlomson, from the Comnmittee appoint-
Assembly ta Her Majesty, congratulating Her cd to join a Committee of the Legisiative
Majesty on the birth ai an 1-eir Apparent to Council to wait upon His Excellency the Licu-
the Crown. tenant Governor with the Address, praying

Ordered, That the Committec who prepared that he will be plcased ta forward the Joint
the Address be a Committee to wait upon Bis Address of the Council and Assembly to -ler
Exceilclcy witl the saie. Majesty, on the birth of an Heir Apparent to

Ordertd, That the said Resolution be coi- the Crown, reported to the House that the
muiicated, by Message, to the Legislative said Joint Address had been presented to Bis
Cou ncil. Excellency, and that lie was plcased to say,

Ordered,- That Mr. Tlhomson do carry the that he would have much plcasue in forward-
said Message to the Legislative Council. ing the saie.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by Then the louse adjourned until to-morrow
Mr. Desbrisay: at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 3, 1S42.
MR. THJIOMSON, from the Committee

appointed to consider the expediency
of regulating the Copper Currency of this
Island, with power to report by Bill or other-
vise, presented to the House a Bill for that

purpose, as prepared by the Committee; and
the same was read the first time, and ordered.
to be read a second time to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson have leave to
introduce a Bill for the regulation of the Mar-
ket Bouse in Charlottetown.

Be accordingly presented the said Bill to
the flouse, and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-tuorrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Cominittee of the whole flouse,
to inquire into and take into consideration the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Com-
nttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Beclc reported, that the Committee had
corne to a Resolution-which they had direct-
ed him ta report to the House.

Mr. Beck also acquainted the House, that
lie was directed by the Committee ta nove
for leave ta sit again--which the House agreed
ta.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee was then read hy the Clerk, and on
the question put thereon, agreed ta by the
louse, and is as followveth:

RES0LVED, That it is the opinion of this
Conmittee, that so much of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the open-
ing of the Session as relates ta the contempla-
ted Lunatic Asylum, be referred ta a Special
Comnittee, ta report upon the probable year-
ly expense of the maintenance of such an lI-
stitution,with such other information connected
with the management thereof, as ta then shall
seem necessary and useful ta the House of
Assenbly-with power to send for persans,
papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Longworth and Mr. Clark be a
Committee for the purpose mentioned in the
above reported Resolution.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill ta farther continue and amend the
Act for the regulation of the Public Wharf at
Charlottetown, was, according ta order, read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted ta a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bill, and
made several amendments thereto-which
arendments were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and agreed ta by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
amend and continue for a limited period the
Act intituled ' An Act for the regulation of the
Public Wharf of Ch.arlottetozn.'

Resolved, That a Message be sent ta His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respect-
fully requesting chat His Excellency will be
pleased to cause a copy of the Census Returns
ta be laid before the House.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald and Mr.
Le Lacheur be a Committee ta wait upon His
Excellency with the said Message.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 4, 1842.
RDERED, That the Hon. Mr. Pope have! whether any steps were taken in compliance
leave ta introduce a Bill to explain and with the Address of this House of last Session,

amend the Act intituled An. Act to consolidate, praying that is Excellency Sir Charles A.
amend, and reduce into one Act the several Acts Fitz Roy would cause inquiry ta be made,
of the General Assembly relating to Trespasses, whether any copies of the Original Plan of the
andfor other purposes iherein mentioned. Island were deposited in certain odices at

He t .said Bill tHalifax or Quebec-reported the delivery
the o presented the s i it thereof, and that His Excellency was pleased

and the sae as read the frstwould case the Documents and in-
time, and ordered to be read a second time aoratie obtase t e d befor -formation obtaiîxed to lie laid before the
to-morrow. House.

Mr. T/homson, from the Committee appoint- Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Committee ap-
ed ta wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten- pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
ant Governor with the Message to ascertain Lieutenant Governor, with the Message of

5
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yesterday, praying that he would be pleased
to cause a copy of the late Census Returns to
be furnished, reported the delivery thereof;
and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
he would cause the documents prayed for to
bc laid before the House.

The Bill to authorize the issue and circula-
tion of Copper Coin in this Island, ivas, ac-
cording- to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin-
mitted to a Committee of the vhole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cormmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Coin-

mittece.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendmentswere
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to hy the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
authorize the issue of a Copper Coinage in this
Colony, and to prohibit the circulation of base
Coppers.

The Bill for the regulation of the Market
House in Charlottetown was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now coin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itsclfinto
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Commiuttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to inove for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, by command
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
presented to thle House the following papers
and documents, received in compliance with
the application of Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy,
made at the desire of the louse of Assembly,
at its last Session:

Authenticated copies of the Plan of Prince
Edward Island, and a description thereof, re-
corded in the office of the Surveyor General of
Canada, grounded on the original survey of
the Island by the late Major Holland; and his
letter to the Right Honorable Lord William
Campbell, Secretary of State for tie Colonies,
relative thereto, in 1767; together with an ex-
planatory Field Book, in which is contained
the conditions of settlement and the nanes of
proprietors.

Letter from the late Lord Sydenham, Go-
vernor General, to His Excellency Sir Charles
A. Fitz Roy, transmitting a letter from the
late Surveyor General of Canada, accompanied
by the papers and documents above referred
to.

|Letter from Lord Viscount Falkland, Lieu-
tenant Governor of Nova Scotia, to Sir Charles
A. Fitz Roy, dated 3d March, 1841, in refer-
ence to the same subject.

Ordcred, That the said papers and docu-
ments do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
the regulation of the Market House in Char-
lottetown.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Coni-

mittee had gone through the Bill and made
several. amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again rend at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Titde be Ai Act to
regulate the leting of Stalls in Charlottetown
Market Bouse, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 5, 1842.

EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act te amend and continue

for a limited period the Act intituled r -n Act
for the regzdation of te Public Wharf ofChar-
lottetown.,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The Bill to amend the Act relating to Tres-
passes vas, according to order, read a second
Unie.

Ordered, That the said Bill be nov com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly .esolved tself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Pope took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

iad made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope be added
to the Committee appointed to ascertain as
nearly as practicable the probable annual ex-
penditure which would be necessary for the
maintenance of the contemplated Asyluim for
Lunatics, and other objects of charity, and to,
report thereon to the House.

Resolved, That a Messa«e be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant àovernor, praying
that he will be pleased to acquaint the House,
whether any information lias been received
relative to the Address of this House to Her
Majesty, of 22d A pril, 1840, on the subject of
the Fishery Reserves.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr.
Dalziet be a Conmittee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency with the said Message.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
explain and amend the Act relating to Tres-
passes.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. Mr. Pope took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
inents were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to'by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as arnended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
fitriker to explain and amend an Act pasçed in
the Third year of the Reign ofHis late Majes-
ty King William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act
'to consolidate, amend, and reduce into one
'Act, the several Acts of the General Assembly
'relating to Trespasses, andfor other purposes
'therein mentioned.'

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Act relating to
the Recovery of Small Debts.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same vas read the first
ti me, and ordered to be read a second time on
Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, February 7, 1842.
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act to authorize the issue of intituled An ActJfurther Io explain and amend
a Copper Coinage in this Colony, and to pro- an Act passed in the Tird year of the Reign
Iibit the circulation of base Coppers. J of His late Majesty King William the Fouria,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. intituted ' An Act to consolidate, amend, and
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'reduce into one Act, the several Acts of the Lieutenant Governor with the Message, pray-
' General Assembly relating to Trespasses, and ing that lie will be pleased to acquaint the
'for other purposes tJereiz mentioned.' House whether any information has been re-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. ceived relative to the Address of this House
Oreted, That ta fer Majesty, of 22d April, 1840, on the
Ordered, That Mr. Longwortt do carry the subject of the Fishery Reserves, reported the

said Bills to the Legislative Council, and de- deliverV thereof, and that His Excellency was
sire their concurrence. pleased to say, that no information had been

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee received.
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
consolidate, amend, and reduce into one Act, Resolved, That a Message be sent to fis

the several Laws relating to Juries, presented Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Com- that lie wihl cause the usual Returns of Exports
mittee; and the same was read the first time, land Imports; Vessels launched and registered;
and ordered to be read a second time on Wed- IVessels which have left the Island under Cer-
nesday next. itificate; Vessels transferred to other Ports;

number and tonnage of Vessels engaged in
The Bill to further amend the Act for con- IForeign Trade and in Fishing; Detailed

solidating and amending the several Acts of!Account of Imperial Duties collected in this
the General Assembly for the recovery of Island, with the application thereof, during the
Small Debts, was, according to order, read a past year, to be laid before the House.
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed Ordered, That Mr. Longworth and Mr.

to a Committee of the whole House to-mor- Thomson be a Comrnmittee to wait upon His

row. Excellency with the said Message.

Mr. Le Lacieur, from the Committee ap- Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the 1at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, February 8, 1842.
M[R. SPEAKER laid before the House the Ordered, That Mr. Thomson and the Hon.

School Visiter's Report for the past Mr. Pope be a Coinmittee to wait upon His
year. Excellency with the said Message.

[See Appendix (D.)] Mr. Longcorth, from the Committee ap-
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill pointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

intituled An Act to regulate the letting ofStalls tenant Governor, with the Message praying
in Clharlottf.town MarIcet Bouse, and for other tliat he will cause the usual Custom Bouse
purposes therein mentioned. Returns-to be laid before the House, reported

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. , the delivery thereof, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say lie would comply with the

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry the desire of the House.
said Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and desire
their concurrence. A Petition of Angus Beaton, of East Point,

was (with the consent of Bis Excellency the
Resolved, That a Message be sent to His Lieutenant Governor, that the House may

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respect- proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) pre-
fully requesting that Bis Excellency will be sented to the House by Mr. Thomson, and the
pleased to inform the House by what autho- same was received and read, praying pecuniary
rity that portion of Queen's Square, Char- compensation, for injury sustained in conse-
lottetowa, adjoining the Episcopal Church, quence of a new road having been lately run
has been railed in. through his farm.
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A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendment,
that after the word " that," ail be struck out,
and the followin g substituted-" the prayer
of the said Petition be rejected ;" which bein,
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That a Committee of Twelve
MeNmbers be appointed, to whom shall be re-

ferred every Petition praying aid for Paupers
and Lunatics, to examine the same, and re-
port thereon-with power to send for persons,
papers and records-

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Daiziel,
Mr. LongworIth, Mr. Le Ladeur, Hfou. Mr.
Pope, Mr. W. Dngwell, Mr. Gorman, Mr.
Fraser, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Macfarlane do com-
pose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 9, 1842.
R. RAE moved, that a Committee of

five Members be appointed, to inquire
whether any and what instructions have been
given by either the late·or present Treasurer
to the Deputy Collectors of Land Tax, as to
the rates at which the Coins and Notes current
in this Island are to be taken ; and as to whe-
ther the Land Assessment Act authorizes any
charge being made for vriting Returns order-
ed to be handed to the Collectors of said Tax;
and whether Pasture Lots in the Royalties,
which withir. three years have been all culti-
vated and under fence, are, by being thrown
into commonage, rendered lable to be taxed
as wilderness land--with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendment
to the said motion, that the following words
be struck out-" and whether Pasture Lots in
" the Royalties, which withiathree years have
" been ail cultivated and under fence, are, by
"being throvn into commonage, rendered lia-
"ble to be taxed as wilderness land."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YnÀs:
Hon. Mr. Pope,
H on. J. lacdoiral,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. J. Dingtoci,
Mr. Beck,

3fr. Rae,
Mfr. Fraser,

6

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlanc,
fr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Hudson.

fr. Macintosi,
Mfr. D. Mladona.Z<

So it was carried in the afirmative.

The main motion, as amended, was then
put and carried.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark and Mr. Fraser
do compose the said Committee.

The Bill to consolidate, amend, and reduce
into one Act, the several Laws relating to the
qualifiations and mode of surnmoning Jurors,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the ivhole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee
had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resotved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
consolidate, amend, and reduce into one Act,
the several Laws relating to the qualifications
and mode of summoning Jurors.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
the said Committee. tee had made some progrcss, and had directed

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. hin to move for Icave to sit again--which the

Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com- House agreed to.
mittee. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. at Eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 10, 1842.
T J E Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of His ing that lie will be pleased, for the information
T Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of this House, to cause Tenders to bc procured,

presented a Letter from the Sheriff of Queen's by Public Advertisements, for the erection of
County to the Colonial Secretary, on the Threc huindred and seventy feet of Fenîce,
state of the Fence enclosing the Charlottetown where now required to be renewed around
Jail; together with an Estimate of the proba- the Charlottetown Jail-yard; and that such
ble expense of rencwing tle saine. Tenders le required to express the amounts

And the said letter vas read by the Clerk, separately for erecting the said Fence cither
and is as followeth: of Stone and Mortar, or of Pickets of Juniper

SIIERIFF'S OFFIcE, CllARî.OTTETOWN, Wood, or Pickets of Cedar Wood.
January 3ist, IS. Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth

SrR; and the Hon. Mr. Pope le a Committee to
I bcg leave to request, tiat you will calli the attention of pre pare an Address to the Lieutenant Gover-

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to the state oftheinor pursuant to the above reported Resolu-
Fence enclosing tie Jail or tais Town, which is at present 1 t
in a- v dt t io d t i9*.,ii, A ljfl Si

ery (Zpi ae co n1 , an pas repn r, an w n
a short tine liccomne unsafe for the security of the prisoners,
unless ncw Pickcets arc provided, which I would reconinend
to be donc vitlout delay.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, your inost obcdient humble servant,

S. DESBRSAY,
Sheriff, Quecn's County.

Mr. Tllonson, from the Committee appoin-
ted to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, 'with the Message praying that
lie vould h pleased to acquaint the House,
by what authority that portion of Qucen's
S; uare ChrotFw7ajii h isco-_

qh ,in . gl plvlrIl eeZ
Colo l ecret , '&c. &&c. pal Church, lad been railed in, reported the

delivery thereof, and that His Excellency was
Ordered, That the Letter and Estimate be pleased to say, lie would cause all the infor-

now conmitted to a Committee of the wlole mation lie could procure on the subject to be
House, laid before the flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into Mr. Thomson also, by desire of flis Excel-
the said Committee. lency the Lieutenant Governor, prcsented the

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Report of thc Visitinz Magistrates of Char-
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com- Iottetown Jail, for thi Year-ending Slst De-

mittee. Cen ber, 1841.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair. Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Commit- [Sec Appendix (E).]

tee had corne to a ahesolutionl; hyslii Reso-
lution beiuxg again rcad at tlic Clerk's Table, A Message froma the Legisative Council, by
was, on tne question put thercoh, agreed tG by Mr. Desbrisra t:
the flouse, and is as followeth: y 'COUNCrL CHAMBER,

RESOLVED, That it is the opinionR of this Tuesday, Sth February, 1842.
Committee, that it bo recommended to the O MOTION, Ordered, That a Committee
House, that an Address Le presented to is be appointed, ta join a Committee of the
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request- ouse of Assebly, to examine into and re-
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port- upon the state of the Central Academy,
and upon general Education.

& Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Brecken,
the Hon. Mr. Young and the Hon. Mr. Swa-
bey be a Committee for that purpose.

' Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Or-
der be connunicated, by Message, to the
House of Assembly.'

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join a Committee of the Legislative Coun-
cil, to examine into and report upon the state
of the Central Academy, and upon general
Education.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le
Lacheur, Mr. Maclean, Mr. Longworth, Mr.
Rae and the Hon. Mr. Pope do compose the
said Committee.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry the
said Message to the Council.

A Message from the Legislative Council,by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act bo amend and continue
for a limited period ite Act inuituled ' An Act
for lhe regulation of the Public Wharf of Char-
lo:tetown,' with several amendments, to which
they desire the concurrence of the Bouse of
Assembly.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to anend
and continuefor a limited period the Act inti-
tuled ' An Aci for the regulation of the Public
Whiarf of Charlottetown,' were read for the first
time, and are as follow:
Folio 1, line 16-After the word " Assembly," insert,

"That the Act made and passed in the
Third year of the Reign of King Wzi-

"liam the Fourth, cap. 32, intituled 'An
"Act for the regulation of the Public
"Wharf of Charlottetown,' be, and the
"same is hereby continued, except as
"bereinafter provided, during the conti-
"nuance of this Act."

Folio 6, ine il-Strike out the word « or-
Samefolio, same inc-After the word " Merchandize,"

imert the words " or Passengers."

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time to-morrow.

Then the Rouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the Bill to further amend the
Act for consolidating and amending the seve-
ral Acts of the General Assem bly for the reco-
vety of Small Debts, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to inove for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Colonial Trea-
surer, by command of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, presented the following
Documents to the Bouse, viz:

A General Account of ail Moneys received
at, and payments made from, the Colonial
Treasury, between 30th January, 1841, and
20th January, 1842.

A List of Bonds remaining in the Treasury,
With the Balances due thereon, 20th January,
1842. y

An Account of Interest paid on outstanding
Warrants, for the Year ending 20th January
1812. t a

Return of Land Assessment received in the
Year 1841, under the Act 7 Will. 4, cap. 31.

Return of cultivated and uncultivated Lands
in the several Townships, for which Assess-
ments have been paid.

[For the two last mentioned Documents,
see Appendix (F).]

Mr. Longworth, in his place, presented to
'the House a copy of the Warrant Book, from
26th February, 1841, to 28th January, 1842.

Ordered, That the above Accounts and
Papers be referred to the Committee appoint-
ed to examine and report on the Publiç Ac-
counts.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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FRIDAY, February 11, 1842.

ORDERED, That Mr. Thonson have lcave
to introduce a Bill to define the extent

and boundaries of the Town and Royalty of
Georgetown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the sane was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Tuesday next.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
Earmony, Township Forry-five, was (with
the consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House may proceed thereon
as they shall think fit,) presented to the House
by Ir. D. Macdonald; and the sanie was re-
ceived and read, praying an aid to bridge three
small brooks on the road between that seule-
ment and the public road.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

a Femce around certain parts of the Yard of the Charlotte-
town Jail, and being desirous of ascertaining the compara-
tive difference of cos for the crection of the said Fence,
cither ofStonc and Mortar, or Juniper Wood or Cedar Vood,
humbly request, that your Ezcellency will be pleased to
cause Tenders te be procured by Public Advertisements, for
the crection of the said Fence, la cither of the said Mate-
ria's, as nay be propiosed by any tender offering for the
same, or for either the one or other material, in order that
the separate cost of each tnay be ascertained--wbich Ten-
ders the louse ofAssembly vould further request your Ex-
cellency would cause to bc laid before the flouse, at as
early a day as the giving of due notice te the public will
admit ocf.

Ordered,. That the said Address he ez-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepar-
ed the Address be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the same-; who, return-
ing, reported to the House that their Address
had been presented to His Excellency, and
that he was pleased to say, he would comply
with the desire of the House.

Mr. Palmer, froni the Committee appoint- The amendments made by the Legislative
ed to prepare an Address to His Excellency Council o the Bil intituled An Act Zo amend
the Lieutenant Governor, relative to procurin g and continue for a limited period, the Act inti-
Tenders for the erection of .a new Fence tuled ' An Act for the regulation oj the Public
around the Jail yard at Charlottetown, pre- Wharf of Cltarlottetowrn,' were, according to
sonted the draught of an Address, as prepared order, read a second tie, and ordered to be
bv the Cormmittee; and the said draugit Ad- read the third time to-morrow.
dress being again read, was, on the question
put thereon, agreed to by the House, and is Mr. Longworth, in bis place, presented to
as followeth: the House tie Impost Accounits for the Dis-
To JEs Excdlency Sir HENRY VERE 1UNTLEr, Xkighl, Lieu- trict of New London, for the past year.
ftienant Corernor and Coffander in Cld in and orer Ordered, That the said Accounts be refer-

l-er Allajeslys Island Prince Edward, and the Territories
ihercunto bdonging, ChanceUor, rice -dairdl, ani Ordîuzij red to the Comrmittee appointed to examine
of tihe same, %-c. c. 4 and report on the Public Accounts.

INIay it piease your Excellency;
The House of Assemnbly having had under its considera- Then the Bouse adjourned until to-:orrow,

tion an Estimate of the probable expense of the crection of at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 12, 1842.
îWU R. THOMSON, in bis place, read a Mr. Thomson informed the louse that His
iV1- Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had given

ship Fifty-nine, residing on the South side of his consent that tlie House 'may proceed
Montague River, praying for a new line of thereon as they shall think fit.
Road from Macfarlanes Mill to Georgetown Mr. Tlhomson then moved, that the said
Ferry. Petition be received and read.
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The Hon. Mr. Pope then moved, in amend-
ment, that the said Petition be not received-
the remedy being elsewhere.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs, .

NAYs, 9.
So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the said Petition was received

and read.
Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on

the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Wes-
tern part of Prince County, was presented to
the House by the Hon. Mr. Pope, and the
same vas received and read-setting forth,
that on account of the Division Lines of the
several Townships situated between Numbers
One and Eight not being yet established, the
petitioners, though anxious to improve and
extend their various locations, cannot with any
degree of safety do so, not only because at a
future period, ivhen these linesshall have been
established, they may interfere with their lo-
cations, but also, that at the present time
they can have no remedy against any persons
who have already intruded, or may hereafter
intrude, upon them, and praying relief. ·

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee appointed to consider the
expediency of amending the Act forestablish-
ing the Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-
ships.

Eleven Petitions were (with the consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gavernor,
that the House may proceed thereon as they
shall think fit,) presented to the Bouse, and
the same were received and read, viz:

By Mr.Gorman-A Petition of Felix O'Brien
and others, praying an aid to repair a Road
on Township Number Four.

A Petition aof divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Threeand Four, praying an aid to raise
the South-west Bridge, and also to bridge
Rani Creek; and also to erect several small
Bridges, being all on the same line of Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of'Town-
ships One, Two, Three, Four, and Cascum-

7

pec, praying an aid of Forty Pounds, to im-
prove the road between Kildare River Bridge
and Tignish.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cascum-
pec, Kildare, &c., praying an aid to repair a
Road on Township Number Ten.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Eleven and Twelve, -praying an aid to
bridge Trout River, at Dymont's Ferry.

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of the Northern Section of Prince Coun-
ty, praying an aid to bridge Trout River, at
Dymont's Ferry.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot Four,
praying an aid to build two Bridges upon that
Township.

By Mr. Fraser-A Petition cf divers Inha-
bitants of St. Eleanor's and its -einity, pray-
ing an aid to extend the Wharf at Green's
Shore, Bedeque, and to improve the Road
leading thereto.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Seventeen, praying an aid to complete
White's Bridge.

By Mr. Montgomej-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Irishtown, and Township Eigh-
teen, praying an aid to complete a Road from
Long River to the Road leading to New Lon-
don Harbour.

By Mr. D. Macdonald-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Launching Place, and other
sections of Township Fifty-five, praying an
aid to enable them to build a Wharfat Launch-
ing Place.

Ordered, That the foregoing Petitions do lie
on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Thirteen was (with consent as aforesaid)
presented to the House by Mr. Yeo, praying
a grant for a new Boad from the Shore of
Richmond Bay to the Queen's Highway, by
the Presbyterian Church.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendment,
that the said Petition be withdrawn-the re-
medy being elsewhere.

The House divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YEAs, S.
NATs, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.
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The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, by command of j lony, and Io prohibit the circulation of base
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Coppers, were read for the first time, and are
presented to the House the Census Returns, as follow:
taken during the past year, in compliance with Folio 4, Zinc 1-After the word " or," strike out the
the Message of this flouse to His Excellency, word "of," and insert the word " cur-
of the Sd inst. "rent.

Ordered, That One hundred copies of the S.cfalio, same Zic-A rier the word ' Colonie," in-
said Returns be printed for the use of Men- sert, -being or equal or greater wcight
bers, under the direction of the Comrittee -thaa is prescribed'
appointed to revise the Journals of this House. Samefolio, Zinc ]O-After the vord «committed," in-

sert, 41within Twenty-four hours afterA Message from the Legislative Council, by such base Coin shall be oered for cir-
Mr. Desbrisay: cuntion, or be passed."

Mr. Speaker; Athe end of tite B111, ituer-" Provided always, That
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill «nothing in this Act contained shal

iitituled A Act o establisit Crimzial Session s have any force or effect until ier Ma-
in Quee2s Colnly, Io ihich ay desire the l ,jesty's pleasure thereon sha be no n."
concurrence of the Hanse af Assembly. Ordered, That the said amenudrents be read

And alss- a second sime on Tuesday next.
The L sative Council have passed thee e

BiA tht nctl o the Bill inauoie d d Awa ei hastue
a Cop1ier Coinage in tiis Colony, and Io pro- aod cîl tantheBing iniled in t ta in 

hbl ite circulation of base Coppers, vithl se anld conAue for ate yr iodo te Pubmlic

izntue ÀnAtoesalihCrmna esin ' " have any fo orie orefectionti Her Ma-l

vera aendments-to which they desire the "ty'pleasurethereo all be kno
concurrence of the House of Assembly. Ordered, Tatte said'amenentscbe rea

And then the Messenger withdres. order, read for one third time.
e Resolved, That the said aendments do

Council, intituled An Act atablishe rimia asn
Sessions in Queeins Coty, vas read toc first Ordercd, T at Mr. Loneortn do carry back
tere, and ordered to be read a second thie un the said Bil ta the Legisiarive Concil, and
Tuesday rnext. acquaint then that this bouse hath agreed to

The amendments made b y the Legislative their ae ndmnts, without any amendment.
Council ta the ill intituled An Aci ta autor Then the House adjourned until Monday
ize the issue of a Copper Coinage fiin st C- next, at Twelve oclock.

MONDAY, February 14, 1842.
APETITION of divers Inhabitants af Lots Ordered.. That the I-on. Mr. Pope, Mr. Yeo,

Seven and Eighr was (ith the consent and Mr. Gorman he a Committee to prepare
of is Excellency the Licutenant Governor, tha said Address.
that tie Bouse nxay proceed thercon as they A Petition af William Weekzs, af Baie-cie-
shail thiîîk fit, presented ta the I-Iatse by the ere vs(thcnntaafeai)loHon. Mr. Pope; and the sanie was receivcd Verte asn dmth onse t any ameenid) M aPe
and read, praying that the Itiand Leail may e nd ta wai floused nd r . ope;
be ordcredo a Bl carried ta the said Tou- andthen ae Hse re our aed runt Moan
seips. aap Cne hso e aT l 'c

Resolved, That an Address e presented ant Mr.G
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Il motion bein niade, that the said Petition

pra ng that lte hili be pleased to cause the pe referred to the Committee o Supply;
inland Mail to be carried to the said Town- Mr. Rae moved, in amenment, that after
ships. the word o Petitian," ai e sruck out, and
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the following substituted-" be laid on the
" Table"--which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative. .

Mr. Le Lacheur then moved, in amendient
to the said motion, that after the word " that,"
all be struck out, and the followingsubstituted
-'the prayer oi the said Petition be rejected"
-which being seconded and put, was carried
in the affirmative.

Thirty-nine Petitions were (with the con-
sent of His Excellency, as aforesaid,) presen-
ted to the House, and the saine were received
and read, viz:

By the Hon. Mr. Pope-A Petition of di-
vers Inhabitants of Frectown and Anderson's
Road, praying an aid to improve their Road
communications.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Twenty-eight, praying an aid towards
making a Road on that Township.

By Mr. Maclean-A Petition of divers In-
habitants of Wood Islands Seulement, praying
an aid towards completing a new Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Up-
per District of Belfast, praying an aid towards I
a Road froin Wood Islands Road to French|
Creek Bridge.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Forty-eight, praying an aid to repair the Road
between Forbes's Mill and Gay's Saw-mill.

A Petition from divers Inhabitants of Lots
Forty-eight and Forty-nine, praying an aid
towards making a Road on the Division Line
between the said Townships.

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of divers Inhabi-
tants of Lot Thirteen, praying an aid towards
improving their Road communications.

By Mr. Le Lacheur-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of the Third Electoral District of
Queen's County, praying an aid to improve
the Road between Orwell Point and Cherry
Valley.

By the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-A Petition
of divers Inhabitants of Lot Thirty-five, pray-
ing an aid- towards improving the Road be-
tween Johnson'seRiver and the Main Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Thirty-five and Thirty-six, praying .an aid to-
vards repairing the Road between Johnson's

River and James Macdonald's, Lot 35.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot Sixty-
five, praying an aid towards raising a Bridge
at Long Creek.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Thirty-six, praying an aid towards repairing
three Bridges.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tracadie
Road, praying an aid to iiprove the Road be-
tween the Corranban Bridge and the North
River Bridge.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Sixty-five, praying an aid to raise a Bridge at
M'Eachern's Creek.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Sixty-five, praying an aid to improve the Road
leading from the Warren Faro to Niue Mile
Creek, and also to repair two Bridges thereon.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Twenty-nine, praying an aid ta repair a Bridge
at Sturdy's Mill.

A Petitioan of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Thirty-five, praying an aid to straighten and
otherwise improve the St. Peter's Road.

A Petition ofdivers Inhabitants of Tracadie
Cross Roads,' praying an aid to improve the
Road from Tracadie Cross Roads to the Port-
age.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Thirty-five and Thirty-six, praying an aid to
complete the Battery Point Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Thirty-six and Thirty-scven, praying an aid to
repair the Bridge at Hayden's Gate.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Sixty-five, praying an aid to repair Road from
St. Peter's Point to Canoe Cove.

A Petition of divers.Inhabitants of Township
Thirty-six, praying an aid to improve the Mo-
naghan Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fort Au-
gustus, praying an aid to construct a Bridge
over Bonnet's Creek.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Glen-
finan Settlement, Lot Thirty-five, praying an
aid of Five Pounds, for opening and tabling
out the Road from Glenfinan to the Main Road
leading to Charlottetown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Tarentum
and Donagh Settlements, praying an aid to
improve their Road communications.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Friston
Settlement, praying an aid to improve their
Road communications.
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Suffolk Society, praying a grant in aid of the funds of
Road and places adjacent, praying an aid to that Institution.
repair three Bridges. Ordered, That the Thirty-nine preceding

By Mr. Macneill-A Petition of divers In. Petitions do lie on the Table.
habitants of Townships Twenty and Twenty- A Petition of William Morrison, Fish nlu-one, praying an aid to improve their Road com- spector at Georgetown, was presented to themunications. House by the Hon. Mr. Pope; and the sameA Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mill was received and read-praying, for the rea-River,Campbeltown, and others, prayingan aid sons therein set forth, for an alteration in theto improve their Road communications. Act of last Session for the appointment ofFish

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Head of Inspectors.
Mill River, and others, praying an aid to con- Ordered, That the said Petition do lie onstruct a Bridge. and to improve their Road the Table.
communications.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New A Petition of Richard Cole, of Bedeque,
Glasgow, Rustico, and others, praying an aid was (with the consent of His Excellency the
to erect a Bridge, and to improve their Road Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
communications. proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) presen-

By Mr. Montgomery-A Petition of divers ted to the House by the Hon. Mr. Pope; and
the saine was received ard rend-praying anInhabitants of Township Twenty, pra ving an the sam waMeevdad edpa ga

naitcompnte th Roads twn Jro'nason's laid to enable him to run a Stage Coach betweenaid to complete the Road between Johnl ' ChrotîonadB deqMill and South West River. Charlottetown and Bedeque.
By MIr. Longzcorth--A Petition of divers A motion being made, that the Petition be

Inhabitants residing in the Western part of referred to the Comdmittee of Supply;
Charlottetown Royalty, praying an aid to erect Mr. Le Lacheur moved, by way of amend-
a Bridge over a Hollow on the Rond between ment, that the said Petition be withdrawn by
Poplar Island and the end of the Royalty, and the Hon. Mr. Pope.
also for the opening of the said Road. The House divided on the motion ofamend-

By Mr. D. illacdonald-A Petition of divers ment:YES:
Inhabitants of Souris and vicinity, praying a .Le Laceur, Mr. D zic,
grant in aid of individual subscription, towards ir. 3aceran, Mr. DeTck,
the construction of a Hard or Wharf on the Mr D. Macdonald, Mr. Bec,
East side of Souris harbour. Mr. Fraser, Mr. laenios?,.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Souris Mr. Macneill,
and vicinity, praying a grant in aid of indivi- NAYS:
dual subscription, towards the construction of Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Gorman,
a Hard or Wharf on the West side of Souris Mr. M1ontgomery, Mr. Hudson,
harbour. Mr. Yeo, Mr. Longworth.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot So it was carried in the affirmative.
Thirty-nine, praying an aid towards improving Ordered, That the said Petition be with-their Road communications. drawn by Mr. Pope.

By Mr. Fraser-A Petition of divers Inha- A Petition of divers Inhabiants of Belle
bitants of Fifteen Point, praying an aid to Creek and its vicinity was presented to the
finish the Road between that settlement and House by Mr. Le Lacieurn and the sane was
Abrahami's Village.HosbyM.LLaer;ndteamwsb received and read-praying that a Road mayA Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- be opened thi·ough Macpherson's Farm, lead-ships Fourteen, Sixteen and Seventeen, pray- ing from the Highway to Belle Creek.ing an aid to straighten the Road between St. . . .
Eeanor's and Ellis River Ferry. Resolved, That the said Petition be referred

to a Special Committee, to examine the same,By Mr. Hudson-A Petition of the Oficers and report thereon-with power to send for
and Committee of the Crapaud Agricultural persons, papers and records.
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Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr.
Maclean do compose the said Committee.

A Petition of Murdoch Maclean, of Orwell,
was (with the consent of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) also
presented to the House by Mr. Le Lacheur--
praying a grant to remunerate him for extra
work performed on the Bridge lately erected
by him across Vernon River.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply ;

The Hon. Mr.Pope moved, by way of amend-
ment, that the prayer of the said Petition be re-
jected.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Hon. Mr. Pope,
M r. Mfacfarlane,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Le Laccur,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Dal=iel,
Hon. T. S. Maccionald,

Mr. Macncill,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gornian.

NAis:
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macintoshà,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act further to explain and
anend an Act passed in the Third year of the
Reign of Fis late Majesty King William the
FourtIt,iniuitled' An î ct toconsolidate, amend,
'and reduce into one Act, the several Acts of
' the General Assembly relating to Trespasses,
'and for other purposes therein mentioned,' with
an amendment-to which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendment made by the Legislative j
Council to the Bill intituled An Actfurther to
explain and amend an Act passed in the Tlird
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to con-
'solidate, amend, and reduce into one Act, the

8

9 several Acts of the General Assembly relaing
' to Trespasses, and for other purposes therein
'mentioned,' was read the first time, and is
as followeth:
Folio 1, ine 11 -Strike out from the word "Whereas,"

to the word "intent," in folio 3, line 4,
and insert the following:-" Whereas, in
"and by the Thirteenth Section of the
"said Act, doubts bave arisen as to the
"legal construction of offences done,
" either wilfully or maliciously, and it
"would seem an incongruity in law, to
"punish criminally a Civil offence-for
"remedy whereof, Be it enacted, by the
"Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
"sembly, That if any person or persons
"shall, after the passing of this Act, wil-
"fully do or commit any damage, injury
"or spoil, to or upon any Building, Wood,
"Gates, Fences, Underwood, Orchard,
"Garden, Nursery-Ground, Crops, Vege-
"tables, Plants, Land, or other matter or
"thing, growing or being thereon, or to or
"upon real property, of any nature or kind
"whatsoever, and shall be thereof convic-
"ted within Six Calendar months,next af-
"ter the committing ofsuch injury,.before
"any Justice of the Peace for the County
"where such offence shall have been com-
"mitted, either by the confession of the

party offending, or by the oath ofone or
" more credible Witness or Witnesses, or
"of the party aggrieved in the premises,
"(which oath, such Justice is hereby em-
"powered to administer,) every person
"so offending, and being thereof convict-
"ed as aforesaid, shail forfeit and pay to
"the person or persons aggrieved, such a
"surn of money as shall appear to such
"Justice to -be a reasonable satisfaction
"or compensation for the injury, damage
"or spoil so committed, not exceeding, in
" any case, the suni of Five Pounds, over
" and above the Costs of recovering the
"same-whicli said sum of money and
"Costs shall be paid to the person or per-
"sons aggrieved ; but in case such con-
"viction shall'take place on the sole cvi-
"dence of the party aggrieved, then, and
"in such cases, such satisfaction and coi-
"pensation shal be paid into Her Ma-
"jesty's Treasury, for and towards the
"support of Her Majesty's Government
"of this Island; and in default of pay-
'<ment of the sum of money in which the
"offender or offenders shall have been so
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"convicted as aforesaid, irmediately, or A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Scotch
"within such time as the Justice shall ap- Settlemeit was (with consent as aforesaid)
"point at the time of conviction, together also presented to the ]House by the Hon. J. S.
"ith ail costs, charges and expenses Macdonald, and the sanie was received and
'attending the conviction, such Justice i read-praying for a grant of money to enable
"shall and may issue, and he is hereby them to open a Road between that Seulement
"authorized to issue a Warrant ofDistress and Crapaud.
"and Sale, whereby to levy on and sell Or
"the goods and chattels of the offender or dered, That the said Petiion be with-
"ofienders that shall have been so con- d by the Hon. J. S. Macdonald.
"victed as aforesaid, for ahe amount of A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Grand"s-ucl> penalty, costs, charges and expen-Trc
"ses, as aforesaid; and in the event of Tracadie, Mill Cove, and others, was (with
"such ofrender or offenders not having, consent as aforesaid) also presented to the
"any goods or chattcls whereon the same Ilouse by the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-praying
"may be levied as aforesaid, then, and in for a grant of Money to open a new Road.
"such case, the said Justice shall and Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
"may, and he is hereby empowered, to drawn by Mr. Macdonald-the renedy being
"commit the said offender or offenders elsewliere.

t the Comm lo( n J if r ti n t 4

"exceeding three Calendar months, un-
"less such penalty, dosts and charges
" shall be sooner paid and satisfied-any
"thing in the said Thirteenth Section or
"the said Act to the contrary notwith-
"standing."•

Ordered, Tlat the said amendment bc read
a second time to-morrow.

A Petitioi of divers Inhabitants of Town-ships Tirty-five, Tiirty-six, Tiirty-scven,
Forty-cight and Forty-mne, was (with the
consent of fis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-I
vernor, that the House may proceed thereon
as thcy shall think fit,) presented to the flouse
by tie Hon. J. S. Macdonald; and the samel
was reccived and rcad-praying for the estab-
lishment Of a Post Office at Fort August us,
and for an additional grant towards providing
a Scow and tivo Ferry-boats, for the use of
M'Connells Ferry.

A motion being made, tliat the Petition bc
referred to the Comnittec of Supply;

.Mr. Thornson movcd, by way of amend-
nient, that the said Petition bc withdrawn by
the -Ion. J. S. M1lacdonald.

The flouse divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YrAS, 11.
NAYs, 6.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said -Petition be with-
drawn by the Hon. J. S. llacdonald.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Thirty-two ivas (with consent as aforesaid)
also presented to the House by the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald-praying for a grant of money to
open a new Road.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
be received and read;

Mr. D. illacdonald movcd, by way of amend-
ment, that the said Petition bc withdrawn by
the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-which being se-
conded and put, was carried in the affirmative;
and

Ordered, accordingly.
A Petition of the Officers and Committee

of the Monaghan Farming Society was (vith
consent as aforesaid) presented to the House
bv the Hon. J. S. Macdonald; and the same
was received and read--praying a grant in aid
of the funds of that Institution.

A motion being made, that the Petition do
lie on the Table ;

Mr. Yeo moved, by way of. amendment,
that the prayer of the said Petition be rcjected
-which >eing seconded and put, passed in
the negative.

The question heing then put on the main
motion, " that the Petition do lie on the Table,"
it was agreed to by the House-and

Ordered, accordingly.

A Petition of divers In habitants of.Bedeque,
and its vicinity, was (with consent as afore-
said) presented to the House by Mr. Rae, and
the sanie was received and read-praying an
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aid towards the construction of a Wharf at
Hurd's:Point, Bedèque.

A motion being made, that the Petition do
lie on the Table;

Mr. Maclean moved, by way ofamendment,
that the said Petition be withdrawn by Mr.
Rae.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs, 7.
NAYS, 10.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " that the Petition do lie on the
Table," it was agreed to by the House-and

Ordered, accordingly.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots

Eighteen, Nineteen and Twenty was (with
consent as aforesaid) presented to the House
by Mr. Rae; and the same was received and
read-praying for the construction of a Wharf
near Tuplin's Mill.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of John Howell, of Charlotte-
town, vas presented to the House by Mr. Rae;
and the same was reccived and read-praying
that the House will be pleased to adopt mea-
sures for the reforni of certain modes of proce-
dure in the Courts of Law and Equity.

A motion being made, that the Petition do
lie on the Table;

Mr. Palmer moved, by way of amendment,
that the prayer of the Petition be rejected.

The House divided on the motion of a mond-
nient:

M r. PaImer,
non. Mr. Poje,

Mr. Thom.son,
Mr. Le Lacheur.
Mr. illacfarlane,
Mr. Fludson,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macncill,
Mr. Dakel,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery.

NÂYs:
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Jaclean,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macint osA,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rlac,
Mr. L5ongworth.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, " that the Petition do lie on the
Table," it was carried in the affirmative-
and

Ordered, accordingly.

A Petition of Peter Campbell, of Cascum-
peque, was (with the consent of His Excel-
iency the Lieutenant Governor, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shail think fit,)
presented to the. House by Mr. Gorman; and
the same was received and read-setting forth
bis inability to obtain possession of One hun-
dred Acres of Land, on Township Seventeen,
sold by the Sheriff of Prince County for non-
payment of Land Assessment-and praying
relief.

A motion being made, that the Petition do
lie on the Table;

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, by way of
amendment, that the said Petition be with-
drawn--the remedy being elsewhere; which
being seconded and put, was carried in the
affirmative-and -

Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Tomson, in his place, presented to the
House the Impost and Light Duty Accounts
for the District of Georgetown, for the past
year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
town was presented to the House by Mr.
Palmer, and the same was received and read
-praying, for the reasons therein set forth,
that a Law may be passed to amend the Acts
noiv in force for the improvement of property
in Geor etown, and to provide against acci-
dents b> Fire.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Special Committee, to report thereon, by
Bill or otherwise--with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Montgomery and Mr.
Maclean do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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TUESDAY, February 15, 1842.

O RDERED, That the time limited for the A Petition of divers Inhabitants ofMill Cove
reception of Private Petitions be exten- -paying an aid to improve their Road com-

ded, so as ta include the present day. munications.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, frorn the Canîmittccap- By Mr. Macfarlane-A Petition of divers

pointed ta prepare an Address t t e Lieutecn- Inhabitants of Coveead, and its vicinity-
poitedto repre n ddrss o te Leutn-praying an aid to erect a Bridge at Leitch's

ant Governor, requesting that -lis Excellency Cr . ad
would be pleasedetition of divers Inhabitants of Little
ments to be made for carryingthe Inland Mails Tracadie, and its vicinity-praying an aid to
ta the West Point, once a fortuight during the imrovedthe ad o tanhopeito Corran-
Winter season, and weekly during the Sm- ban.
mer, presented ta the House the draught of A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cove-
an Address, as prepared by the Commnittee ; head, and its viciity-praying an aid to re-
which draught Address, being again reaa at erect a Bridge at Auld's Mill )am.
the Clerk's table, vas agrecd to by the House, By Mr. 1aclean-A Petition of divers In-
and is as followeth: habitants of the Northern Section of Winsloe
To His Excellenej Sir Hz.R VEry ' UI1 .YL, Knigld, Liu- Road, praying au aid ta improve said Road.

lenant Governor and Conunanider in Chief in and over
lier Majestys Island Prince Edward, and the Teriories
theremdlo belonging, Chancelor, Vice .dmira4 and Ordanj titionr s do lie on the Table.
of ihe saine, %c. %-c. Too.

May it please your Excellencv;
The Iiiliabitants ofTownIships Nos. 7 and C, having p in- of the Bil ta removc ail doubts relative ta

tioned the House of Assembly to extend the lnland Mlails to the linits and boundaries of the Town and
tie West Point, once a fortnight during the Wiutr season, ilty f Gorgetwn, bein red;.
andi %ckly dlurirg Sumizirer, the expense of %lsic, pu- Mr. Tomson noved, tha thoe Bidl b ow,
dtioncrs s'tate, wii flot cxceed Telve Ponds pcraontirrz; accordir ta order, read a second tie
and the Iousebhing desiroistoftfinrdinstdieoinccenteaodation
prayed for, wvouId respectfully rcqucst tizat your Excellcncy The oa. Mr. Pope moved, Dy afeend-
will hc plenscd to cau2e the ncccssary arraugeineuts to e» nient to the said motion, that a rter the word
Inadc thcrefor. "]3tlim ail be struck o ft, and the folowing

Ordered, ilat the said Address er t ubstiuted- be read a second time this day

grosscd. " three months."

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-1 The House divided on the motion of amend-

pared the Address, be a Conmittec ta vait ment:
upon Bis Excellcncy with the same. Y : e

Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Clark,

Seven Petitions were (wvith the consent of Mr. Pailmer, Mr. Longworth,

His Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor, that Hon... MS..acdonald, Mr. Macfarlanc,

the flouse nay proceed thereon as they shall Mr. lacncill, Mr. Hudson,

think fit,) prcsented to the flouse, and the Mr. Yeo,

sanie vere received and read, viz: NAys:

By Mr. llacintosh-A Petition of divers In- Mr. Tlicnson, Mr. an,

habitants of the North side of St. Peter's Bay Mr. Daciosh, Mr. Forbes,

and Cablehcad, praying a grant in aid of in- Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur,

dividual subscriptions, towards the construe- Mr. Fraser, Mr. Mrontgonery.
tion of a Wharf at St. Peter's Bay, at the end so it passed in the negative.
of Cablehead Road. St

- . a- The question being then put on the main
By Mr. Forbes-A Petition of divers Inhabi- moin twscridinteairtv.

tants of Black River Settilement-praying an motion, it was carricd in the affirmative.
aid to repair Black River Bridge, and to And then the said Bill was read a second

straighten a Road. time.
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Ordered, That. the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Commitiee of the whole-House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson, reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and .nade an
amrendment thereto.

The Hlon. Mr. Pope moved, that the Re-
port of the Committee be received this day
three months.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS, 9.
NAYS, 8.

So it was. carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee

be received this day three months.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Deshrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill

intituled An Act to amend an Act passed in the
Six1th yerar of the Reign of lis laie Mlajesty
Kng William the Fuýrthî, intituled ' An Act
'to regul«te the admission ofBarrisers, Attor-
'neys and Solicilors, and Io regulate t/he ad-
'mission of Advocates and Proctors in lite
'Courts of Vice Admiralty and Court of Pro-
'bate in this Island," to which they desire the
concurrence of the flouse of Assenbly.

And also-
'COUNCIL CHEAsaBER,

'Monday, 14th February, 1842.
'REsOLvEo, That a Committee be appoint-

cd, to joi a Committee of the Flouse of As-
sembly, to preparc a Joint Address to Her
Majesty, and to both H-ouses of Parliament,
praying that Corn, the growth of this Colony,
nay be admitted, duty free, into the United

Kingdom.
'Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Brecken,

the Hon. Mr. Macdonald, and the Hon. Mr.
Young he a Committee, on the part of this

louse, to prepare the said Address.
' Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu.

tion be communicated, by Message, to the
House of Assembly.'

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee of this House
be appointed, to join the Committee of the
Legislative Council, to prepare a Joint Address
to lier Majesty, and to both Houses of Par-
liament, praying that Corn, the growth of this
Colony, may be admitted, duty free, into the
United Kingdom.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, the Hon.
J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Yeo and Mr. Longworth do compose the
said Committee.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Re-
solution be communicated, by Message, to the

1 Legislative Council.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Message to the Legislative Council.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to amend an Act passed in the
Sixth year of the Reign of His laie M1ajesty
King William, the Fourth, intituled '-An Act Io
regulate the admission ofBarristers, Aitorneys
'and Solicitors, and Io regulate the admission
of Advocates and Proctors in the Courts of
Vice Admiralty and Court ofProbate in this
Island,' was read the first time.
Mr. Thomsýn moved, that the said Bill be

read a second time this day three nmonths.
Mr. Longworthî moved,. in amendment to

the said motion, that after the word " time,"
all be struck out, and the word " to-morrow"
substituted.

The House divided on the motion ofanend-
ment:

YEAS, 10.
NAVs, 9.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, as amended, it was agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ling of an engrossed Bill from the Counicil,
'intituled An Act lo establishb Criminal Sessions
lin Queen's County, being read;
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Mr. Speaker informed the House, that as
the said Bill contaiied a Clause in which the
Fees of the Clerk of the Court wcre provided
for, this louse, therefore, cannot, consistent
with its privileges, consider further of the said
Bill-the said Clause not comingz within the
Rule adopted in 1840, withi respect to money
penalties.

An appeal being made to the House from
Mr. Speaker's decision ;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS -

Mr. Thomson,
Non. Mr. Pope,
M~Ir. Pabinrr,
.Mr. Jhlntgoiicry,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Logmcorth l.
Mr. 1adsuon.

NAYs:
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rdae,
1N r. Clark, Mr. Farbes,
lion..r. S. Macdonald, Mr. 3rarfarlanc,

Nlr. Beck, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. .Praycr Mr. Mr ilol~Mr. JMarn ciii, M r. jradran,

Mr. Le Lacieur, Mr. Dalziel.

So it passed in the negative.

Act to authorize the issue of a Copper Coinage
in this Colony, and Io prohibit the circulation
of base Coppers; and tiat, u pon such Confer-
ence, the Committee of this louse be instruc-
ted to communicate to the Committee of the
Council, the reasons of this Flouse for dis-
agreeing to the First of the said amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Tonson do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Thonson, Mr. Long-
worth, Mr. Hudson and Mr. Painier be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Mr. Longworth reported, from the Commit-
tee appointed to examine and report on the
Public Accounts; and he read the Report in his
place, and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
wlere it was again read.

Ordered, Thuat the said Report be referred
to a Committee of the whole House to-morrow.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
town, was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Flouse
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit,)

The Anendments made by the Legislative prescited to the Hlouse by Mr. D. M1lacdonald;
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to author- and the sane was received and read-praying
ize the issue of a Copper Coinage in ths Co- that the grant of last Session of £150, towards
lony, and to prohibit the cirUcutfion of base the erection of a Market House in. the said
Coppers, were, according to order, read the town, may be again passed, without the stipu-
second time. lation thereunto afefixd, namely, that the In-

Ordered, That the said amendmnents be now habitants of the said town shall be required to
communitted to a Committee of the wholc contribute the sum of Fifty Pounds towards
Hoiuse. the erection of the said Building.

The Hbouse accordingly resolved itself into A motion being made, that the Petition do
the said Committee. lie on the Table;

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Clark moved, by way of amendment to
Mr. Thonson took the Chair of the Com- the said motion, that the prayer of the said Pe-

mittec. tition be rejeced.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The House divided on the m6tion of amend-
Mr. Tinomson reported, that the Coniittee ment:

had cone to two Resolutions-which Resolu- Y sMr. Cla:k, YE&s:
tions were a ain read at the Clerk's Table,l Mr. Thmson, Mr. onkr,
and are as follow: .Mr. Irudson, lon. Mr. Pope,

1. RESOLVED, That the First of the said Mr. Macicintos/t, Mr. ilTarfarlanc,
amendments be disagreed to. ir. Fraser, Mr. arbes,

£ ir.eu, M%1r. Pla c,2. REsOLVED, That the residue of the said Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Macudili.
amendments be agreed to. NAYs:

And the said Resolutions being again read, Mr. D. M'acdonald, Mr. Gorman,
werc, on the question bcing separately put Mr. Paaecan.
thereon, agreed to by the Hiouse.r d. So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired with
the Legislative Council, on the amendments Then the House adjourneduntil to-morrow,
made by their Honors to the Bill intituled An i at Eleven o'clock.
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WIEDNESDAY, February 16, 1842.

THE Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee And being met-
appointed to wait upon His Excellency

ivith the Address, requesting that lie will be The Order of the Day, for the House in
pleased to cause te lInland 'Mail to be for- Committee, on the consideration of the Report
warded to Townships Seven and Eight, re- of the Special Committee appointed to exa-
ported to the Bouse that their Address had mine and report on the Public Accounts, being
been presented to His Excellency, and that read;
he was pleascd to say, lie would comply there- The louse accordingly resolved itself into
with. the said Committee.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of Fis Mr. Speaker lefc the Chair.
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, presen- Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-
ted a Petition addressed to Ris Excellency by mittee.
divers Inhabitants of Georgetown, and by him Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
referred to the consideration of the House- The Chairman reporred, that the Commit-
praying an aid to enable Samuel Lane to run tee bad made some progress, and had directed
a Stage twice a wcek, between Charlottetown him to move for leave to sit again.
and Georgetown. I Ordered, That the said Committee have

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on leave to sit again to-morrow.
the Table.

t Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Then the House adjourned for one hour. at Eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, February 17, 1842.

N engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to amend an Act passed in

the Sixth year of the Re-gn of His late Majestry
.King William the Fourzh, intituled An, Act to
'regulate the admission of B arristers, Attorneys
'and Solicitors, and to regulate the admission
'of Advocates and Proctors in the Courts of
'Vice Admiralty and Court of Probate in this
'Island,' was, according- to'order, read the se-

was agreed to by the Bouse, and is as follow-
eth :-
Polio 1, Une 21-Arter the word " persons," insert

" being natives or this Colony, or who
" shati have resided therein for a perio
ceofr not less than two years."

Ordered, That the said Bill, with the amend-
ment, be read a third time to-morrow.

cond time. 1 The Order of the Day, for the House in
Cominmittee on the farther consideration of the

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- Report of the Special Committec appointed to
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. examine and report on the Public Accounts,

The House accordingly resolvcd itself into being read;
the said Committce. The House accordingly resolved itself into

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 1 the said Committee.

Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Coi-J Mr. Spaker left the Chair.
Mittee. Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. ' Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee The Chairman reported, that the Committce

had gone through the Bill, and agreed to the had made some progress, and had directed
saine, with an amendment-which amend- him to move for leave to sit again-which the
ment, being again read at the Clerk's Table, House agreed to.
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Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of Bis
Excellency, laid before the Hlouse the usual
Custom louse Returns, presented in comnpli-
ance with the Message of this House of the
7th inst.

[Sec Appendix (G).]

Resolved, That this Hlouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Report of
the Special Committee appointed to examine
and report on the Public Accounts.

The House accordigily resolved itself into
the said Committce.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Coi-

miitce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had madesome progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, February 18, 1842.
T H -E Petition of John Howell, of Charlotte- Depenlen. in common vit our fellow subjects in tihis

- t own, emplaining of certain grieVanees Colony, excluîsively on the cultivation oftlhe soif for our main-

thercin set forth, and pravin relief, presented tenance, wihoua sufiicient mrket forour surplus produce,te 1is - eonistn, a a e cai never liope to attamî nt anv tilnr like prospeitv ; and
to this House on thle tl instant, , was taken we fec that whilst we import Britishi manufacturas ta a large
up and again rcad. amoun, thbat iftlie Ports cf Great Britain were open to the

Resoled. That the said Petition be referred "iporttio. ootur Corn, tnrestricted by any Duties, that
so Committeeof thre memerso examnerd our condtion wonld bc so much amclio.atedc, that the un-tes a Committec of thrce niemibers, to examini 1 empilovel populatoun &if the Mother Country would find

the allegations therein contained, and report their wvay to this and the nieiglbouring Colonies, n inimbers
thereon-with power to send for persons, pa- affording relief to tie Agricultural and other districts of
pers and records. Great Britain, and of a value quit commensuirate with uny

Orlcred, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Le Lacheur
and Mr. Clark do compose de said Coin-
minttee.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, fron the Committee ap-
pointed to join a Committec of the Legisla-
tive Council, to prepare a Joint Address teo the
Qucen, hunibly to request that Corn and other

loss timt, by possibility, iiglht bc sustained by the competi-
tion in the bone market of Corn ic produce or thcse Colo-
nics; and thus a reciprocal advanttage iniglht lie cerived to
both Great Britain and tis Colonv.

Relvinig on youir M ty's kniown solicitude for ail parts
of your Empire, vu beg to lay thsis our prayer at the foot of
your augusi Throite, on tie grantîîg ofwlaicl our prosperity
so raîuclh dceends-iand we slihall, aus iii duty bounl, ever

pray.-
articles, the growth of this Colony, may be To the nigi nonorable the Lords spirUta and Temporal of
admitted into the United Kin-dom, Duty free, Great Briidn and lrcland, in P>arliament arssenbled.
and also to prepare Memorials to the two The Memorial of the Legislative Council and Assembly
Houses of the Imperial Parliament, on the of lier Mîajesty's Isinnd of rrince Edward, in Colonial Par-
same subject, presented to the louse the Re- piaiment convened, sliewetd-
port of the said Comnmittee, which Report Vas Thiat your Mcmorialists, and tlcir fellow subjectsn tihis
again rcad at the Clerk's Table, anîd is as fol- Island, arc entircly dependenit for thzeir prosperityonn Mar-

boweth ket for the sale of Agriculturul Produce. Ilaving no0 Coal
or Minerais, or otler raw material, tlir pursuits arc ncces-

TO THE Q1IJEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. szîrilv confincd ta tie cultivation of tle soil, and ilnt culti-
May it plcase yor ilajesty ; vation is muclh circuiîscribed by tlc lengti oftlhe wiiter

We vour Majesty's dutiflul and loyal subjects, the Legisla- season in titis climatc, wicl prevents ticir keeping sucli a
tive Counîcil and Assembly of the Island of Prince Edward, stock of' liorned cattle and sheep as tleir fairms require-
in Colonial Parliament assembled, bcg to approaclh your , it is thus more particularly on the growth of Corn that their
Thronc vith the humble request, that you will cause to bc dependence rests.
taken into consideration the situation of tiis ]sland, in rela- Your Memorialists therefore pray, that the duties on the
tion to its Agriculture. j importation of Colonial Corn-namely, Wleat, Earley, Oats,
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Rye, Pense and Beans, Wheat Neal and Flour, Oatmeal,
Maize, Indian Corn, Buck Whear, Beer or Bigg, and on all
Salted Provisions, may cease. ·

Whilst exertions are making in England to get rid of her
rowded Population, by means of Emigration, it appears to

.your Memorialists that the main engine to be employed, to
render such a measure successful, must be, thefinding pro-
Eitable employaient for those who may be thereby induced
to leave their native country; and it is the deliberate opi-
nion of your Memorialists, that to grant their prayer would'
have more permanent resuits, in mducing Enigration, than
can be afforded by any, the most profuse, rmoneyed grant in
aid ofsuch a parpose.

Your Memorialists disclaim any desire to derive advantage1

from the difficulties of their Agricultural brethren in Great
Britain, conceiving, as they do, that they are all members of
the sane family-nor have they anything to do with the
question of the policy ofopening the Ports of Great Britain
to Foreign Corn; their desire is, to obtain an exception from
duty in favour of Colonial Corn, on the ground ofthe exten-
ive importation of British Manufactures into these Colo-
mies, which importation, it is obvious, would be greatly in-
creased, could the inlhabitants ofthis Island be relieved from
the necessity of remitting specie, which they are now under,
because they do not find a market for their Agricultural
Produce in Great Britain; and thus a process would begin,
by which additional employment would le found for the
British manufacturer. Nor should it be forgotten, that
whilst the importation to England of Continental Corn is
commonly paid for in specie, that for that which vould be
introduced by your Memorialiits, ber manufactures would
be required in exchange. It should be considered, likewise,
that Great Britain derives great benefit from the asylum that
is here offered to tiat surplus population which would
otherwise become an increasing charge on the -expenses of
British cultivation-a benefit which your 3lemorialists con-
sider of such value, that they do not entertain the smallest
donbt that if their prayer were granted; and hereafter, if a
balance were struck betveen the amount of the moneyed
value of the relief thus afforded ta the British grower of
Corn by increasing Colonization, and the amount ofloss he
could sustain by the admission of Colonial Grain into free
competition with bis own, that suich balance would be ex-
tensively in bis favour.

Your Memorialists further consider, that the repeal in
their -favour of the duties on the importation into Great
Britain of Colonial Corn, and other produce, appears foun-
ded on a just and fair systen of reciprocity, and that its re-
sults would be highlly advantageous to Great Britain, as well
as her Colonies.

Begging your favourable consideration of the premises,
your Memorialists will, as in duty bound, ever pray.

To Lh Right Honorable and Honorable thc Knights, C =ens
and Burgeses'of Great Britain and Irdan4 in Parliament
assembled.
The Memorial of the Legislative Council and Assembly

of Her Mujesty's Island of Prince Edward, in Colonial Par-
liament convened, sheweth-

That your Memorialists, and their fellow subjects in this
Island, are entirely dependent for tlieir prosperity on a Mar-
ket for the sale of Agricultural Produce. Baving no Coal

10

or Minerals, or other raw material, their pursuits are neces-
sarlly confined tthe cultivation of the soil ; and that culti-
vation is much circumscribed by the length of the winter
senson in this climate, which prevents their keeping such a
stock of borned cattle and sheep as tieir farms require-
it is thus more particularly on the growth of Corn that their
dependence reste.

YourMemorialists therefore pray, that the duties on the
importation ofColonial Corn-namely, Wheat, Barley, Oats,
Rye, Pease and Beans, Wheat Ment and Flour, Oatmeal,
Maize, Indian Corn, Buck Wbeat, Beer or Bigg, and on all
Salted Provisions, may cease.

Whilst exertions are making in England to get rid of ber
crowded population, by menus ofEiaigration, it appears to
your Memorialists that the main engine to be employed, to
render such a mensure successful, must be, the finding pro-
fitable employment for .tose vho may be thereby induced
to leave their native country; and it is the deliberate opi-
nion of your Memorialists, thut to grant tlcir prayer would
have more permanent results, in inducing Emigration, than
can be afforded by any, the most profuse, moneyed grant in
aid of such a purpose.

Your Memorialists disclaim any desire to derive advantage
from the difficulties of their Agricultural brethren in Great
Britain, conceiving, as they du, ihat they are all members of
the same family-nor have they anytiing to do with the
question of the policy of opening the Ports of Great Britain
to Foreign Corn ; their desire is, to obtain an exception froma
duty in favour of Colonial Corn, on the grouind ofthe exten-
sive importation of British Manufactures into these Colo-
nies, which importation, it is obvious, vould be greatly in-
creased, could the inhabitants of this Island be relieved from
the necessity of renitting specie, which they are now under,
because they do not find a market for their Agricultural
Produce in Great Britain; and thus a process would begin,
by wbich additional employment vould be found for the
British manufacturer. Nor should it be forgotten, that
whilst the importation to England of Continental Corn is
commoily paid for in specie, that for that which would be
introduced by your Memorialists, lier manufactures would
be required in exchange. It slould be considered, likewise,
that Great Britan derives grent benefit from the asylum that
is here offered to that surplus population which would
otherwise become an increasing charge on the expenses of
Britiêh cultivation-a benefit which your Memorialists con-
sider of such value, that they do not entertain the smallest
doubt, that if their prayer were granted, and hereafter, if a
balance were struck between the amount of the moneyed
value of the relief thus afforded to the British grower of
Corn by increasig Colonization, and the amount of loss he
could sustain by the admission of Colonial Grain into free
competition with his ovn, that such balance would be ex-
tensively in his favour.

Your Memorialists further consider, that the repeal in
their favour of the duties on the importation into Great
Britain of Colonial Corn, and other produce, appears foun-
ded on ajust and fair system of reciprocity, and that its re-
sults would be highly advantageous to Great Britain, as well
as ber Colonies.

Begging your favourable consideration of the premises,
your Memorialists will, as in dity bound, ever pray.

Ordered, That the said Report he now coma-
1 mitted to a Committee ofthe whole House.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committece.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
IvIr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Coni-

mittee had gone through the said Address and
Menorials, paragraph by paragraph, without
making any amendient thereto.

Resolved, That this flouse doth concur with
the Comnmittee in the said Address to Her
Majesty, and the said Memorials to the two
Houses of the Inperial Parliament.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti-1
tuled An Act to amend an Act passed in
the Sixth year of the Reign oj His laie ilajesty
King, William the Foutih, intituled ' An Act to
'regulate the admission of Barristers, Attorneys
'and Solicitors, and to regulate the admission
'of Advocates and Proctors in. the Courts of'
' Vice Admiralty and Court of Probate in tihis
'Island,' was, according to order, read the
third time, with the amendient.

Resolved, That the said Bill, with the
amendmnent, do pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint them that this House hath passed the
same, vith an amendient, to which it dothu
desire tlcir concurrence.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Actfurtîer Io
explain and amend an Act passed inz the Third
year of thle Reign of His late M«jesty King
William the Foirtlh, inititued ' An Act to con-
'solidate, anend, and reduce into one Act, the
'several Acis of the General Assem bly relating
'o Trespasses, and for other purposes therein
'mentioned,' was, according to order, read a
second tine.

Ordered, That the said amendment be now
committed to a Conmittee of the wholel
House.

The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee
had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit agaiu-wbich the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to regulate the leting of
Stials in Charlottetown Market House, and for
other pu poses therein mentioned, with several
amendments-to which they desire the con-
currence of the House of Assembly.

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference with the H ouse of Assembly, on
the subject matter of the last Conference, and
have appointed the saine Committee who ma-
naged the last Conference a Committee to
manage this further Conference-to meet in
the Committec Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the niames of the Managers being callcd

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Tlomson reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and lad complied
with the instructions given them by this
Rouse.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to regu-
laie the letting of Stalls in Charlottetown Mar-
Icet House, and for other purposes therein
mentioncd, werc read the first time, and are
as follow:-
Plio 1, Zine 14-After the word," that," insert " the

"said Clerk shall number the Stalls in the
" said Market flouse, and that."

Samne folio, linc 15-Strike out the word Six," and in-

sert the word "Nine."
Folio 2, ine 3--Strike out the word " Six," and insert

the word "Nine."
Same folio, Zinc 9-Strike out the word " Six," and in-

sert the word " Nine."
Samcfolio, Zinc 14-After the word " Bidder," insert

" no one person or persons to rent more
" thamn two or the said Stalls at one and
" the same tine."

Folio 2, ine 17-Strike out the word" Six," and in-
sert the word " Nine."
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Folio 3, Ene 4-After the word " Day," insert " to be
" paid to the said Market Clerk prior to the
"said Stail or Stalls being used."

Foro 6, Ene 11-After the word " Act," insert " And
"if any person or persons shall forcibly
"occupy ainy Stall, or any part of the
"table or tables therein, without permis-
"sion of the Clerk of the Market, and
"shall not, on being required so to do,
" immediately remove therefrom, he, she
ccor they shall be liable to a fine of flot

more than Twenty Shillings, with Costs,
"to be recovered in the manner herein-
"after directed in the next followinc,
"Clause."

Foio 9, line 7-Strike out the words " the Poor," and in-
sert " Her Majesty's Government."

Same folio, Lne 15-After the word "return," insert
"to the Administrator of the Government
"for the time being in Council."

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time to-morrow.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay: .

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-

ference, as is desired by the House of Assem-
bly, on the amendment made to the Bill
intituled An Act ta authorize the issue of a
Copper Coinage in this Colony, and to pro-
hibit te circulation ofbase Coppers; and have
appointed the Hon. Mr. Young and the Hon.
Mr. Swabey a Committec to manage the said
Conference-to meet in the Committee Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House doth agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the Le-
gislative Council, on the subject matter of the
last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Tltomson do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Legislative Council, who
acquainted them that the Council do not insist
upon their amendment to the Bill which the
House had disagreed to.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Cormittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the amend-
ment made by the Legislative Council to the
Bill intituled An Act further to explain. and
amend an Act passed in the Third year of the
Reign of Bis late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituted ' An Act to consolidate, amend,
and reduce into one Act, the several Acts of
the General Assembly relating to Trespasses,
'andfor otherpurposes therein mentioned.'

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

\r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution-which Resolu-
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:

REsoL.vED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the amendmnent made by the
Legislative Council to the said -Bill be dis-
agreed to.

Ordered, That a Committee of four Mem-
bers be appointed, to draw up reasons, to be
offered to the Legislative Council at a Con-
ference, for not concurring in the amendment
made by their Honors to the said Bill.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr.
Palmer, Mr. Budson and Mr. Longworl do
compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to fur-
ther amend the Act for consolidating and
amending the several Acts of the General As-
sembly for the recovery of Small Debts.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which, the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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SATURDAY, February 19, 1842.

BR ESOLVED, That this House wil, onMonday next, resolve itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, to consider of a
Supply.

Ordered, That the Committee to whom was
to be referred every Petition praying aid for
Paupers and Lunatics, have power to report
upon ail grants made by this House to Pau-
pers and Lunatics, whether brought under the
consideration of the House by Petition or
otherwise.

Resolved, That the following Address to
Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass:
To Ris Ercelfency Mfr flsar VERE lINTr, Knigh4 rdeu-

tenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and oter
Eer lajestys Island Prince .Edward, and the Territories
Lhereunto bdonging, Chancellor, Vree dmtira4 nid Ordtnary
of lh same,c. 8c.4 -c.

lay it please your Excellency;
The flouse of Assenibly wvould beg respectfully to state

that a portion of the Lands in the Town and Royalty of'
Georgetown are described in Grants whiclh have passed the
Seal orthis Island as lands "adjoining the Royalty ofGeorge-
town,"-whieh description the flouse ofAssembly consider
to be not in conformity with the best authenticated des-
criptions and most ancient Mlaps ofthe said Town and Roy-
alty, nor with the Colonial Act of6th Wm. IV., Cap. 24.

The Ilouse of Assembly, therefore, hurnbly requests,
that your Excellency will be pleased to cause, for the future,
proper descriptions to be inserted in ail Grants which may
hercafter pass the Seal of this Island of any ungranted por-
tion of the Royalty of Georgetown.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Paner
and the Hon. Mr. Pope be a Committee to
wait upon Ris Excellency with the said Ad-!
dress.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint-
cd to report on ail Petitions praying aid to-
wards the support of Paupers and Lunatics,
and also upon all grants made by this House
to Paupers and Lunatics, whether brought
under consideration of the House by Petition
or otherwise, presented to the House the Re-
port of the said Committee; and the said Re-
port was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth:

Your Committee, appointed to receive and report upon
Pauper Petitons, and to inquire into and state what Paupers
require relief, and who the Committee consider ought other-

wise to be providcd for, beg leave to recommend the louse
to grant to

PaUrcE CoUNTY:

William M'INeill, a Blind persou, including £2
15t. advaaced by Mr. Pope, -

Maurice Carran. - - -
Peter 31'M111an, - - -

James English, - - -

Cnpt. Francis'Widow, - - -

Mary Gallant, - - -

George Murray, - - -

Ku<a's CouÇTY.
John Grif5n adSisters, - -
Henrv Protse, - -

Mr' Walsh, for the relieforber Son, -
Christina M*Eachern, • -
Mrs. Brow, • - -

Thomas Devereaux, - -
John smith, - . .

QaEzz's COUST?.
Patrick M'Carron,
John M'Donald, Lot 36,
James Simpson, Ncw London, for advances made

account orJosephA. Betture, a pauperlately
ceased, .

Jolm Ready, ,

3lary Lannen,
Rtsanim Mitchell,
Alexander M'Leod, Bedcque Road,
Malcolm Nicholson, .
Jeremiah Kehoe,
Hercules Frieze,
Henry windsor,
James Maddo, .

Margaret Finlayson,
Christy M'Phec,
Mary M'Aulay, towards support of lier Son,
FloraM'Phee,
Threc Blind persons narned M'Kay,
largart M'Carthy,

Widow M'Leod, Fort Augustus,
Widow Catherinc M'Donald,
Robcrt winter,
Donald Munn,
Elizabeth Carson,

And to the Lmtts'
John Macnamarn,
IIatthew Flynn,
Catherine Hilliard,
James Conway,
William Purcell,
Joanna. Redmond,

£ s. &.
6 0 0
2 0 0
4 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
2 10 0
4 0 0

£210l 0

5 0 0
2 10 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 10 0

-3 0 0
2 0 0

0 0
2 10 0

un

de-

3 10 0
.3 0 0

3 0 0
2 10 0

.2 10 0
3 0 0
2 10 0

5 0 0
210 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

210 0
3 0 0

£93 0 0
BFnEo=ENT S0CITTY,for the rdirf of

. £r10 0
. . . 710 0

S . . 50 0

. 400
S . 7 10 0

. .210 0

£34 0 0
And respecting the following persons, the Committee

would respectfully state, that the applicants' circumstances
are either such as not to warrant the Comnittee to recon.-
mend them, or they bave relatives who ought to provide for
them:
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Parczx Couxrr.
Daniel Quigly,
Mary Doulen,
Mary llickey,
Mrs. Samuel Cotton,
Jererniai Dalton,
Widow 'Warren,
William and Madaleine Holmes.

KING's COUYrY.

Catheririt Fcrguson, Georgetoin;
Margaret Campbell,
John Rowan,
Widow Patience,
Catherine Partridge,
Angus M'Kelloc,
Mary Morrison.

QUEEN's COUNTr.

Donald Mackny,
Alexander Munro,
Elizabeth Le Page,
Alexander MNPiven,
Mary Doyle,
Archibald. M'Niven,
John M'Swaine and Simon Mackinnon, Belfst.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

A motion being made, that this House will,
on Wednesday next, take mto consideration
the several private Petitions before the flouse;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS, 10.
NAYs, 7.

So it was carricd in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to regu-
late the leting of Stails in Charlottetown Mar-
Icet House, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, were, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Comniittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

the Committee had come to a Resolution;
which Resolution being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was, on the question put there-
on, agreed to by the louse, and is as fol-
loweth :

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the House do concur with
the Legislative Council in the said amend-
nients.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
|read the third lime on Moàday next.

Tien the House adjourned ur.til Mondayinext, at Twelve o'clock.

MONDAY, February 21, 1842.
T HE Order of the Day, for the House in

Committee, on the further consideration
of the Report of the Special Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report on the Public
Accounts, being read;

The House accordingly resolved ifself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Commit-

tee had gone into the consideration of. the

Report of the Special Committee referred to
them, had made amendments thereto, and then
adopted the salue; and lie read the Report in
his place, and delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where being again read, it was agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth :

Youn Committee, appointed to examine and report on the
Public Accounts, bave, after a very careful examination,
found correct all Documents and Accounts referred to them,
with the exception of some slight errors in the Impost Ac-
counts for the Districts of New London and St. Margaret's,
and beg respectfully to report as follows:-
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EXPENDITURE for the YEAR ending
Janunry 301h, 1842.

Ro-rDs AN, BxnCs;s.
Sums paid by Correspondent of Road

Commissioners, - - £3763 6 8
Opening Road from BilPs Mills to

Tignish, - - - 741 19 0
Road on division lines of Townships

Nos. 7 and S, - - 143 0 0
Western Road, North of Ellis River. 18 17 0
Road frum Cardigan to Mount Stewart-, 135 16 0
Bridzes on Road frain Cardigan to

Mcnnt -Stewart, - - 2 0 O
Bonshaw Bridge, 149 6 8
South River Bridgc, Murray Ilarbour,

(extra work) - - 50 0 9
Repairin; Road and Bridges between

Mrs. Crabb's and the County
line, - - - 50 0 0

Repairing Poplar Island Bridge, - 27 10 0
Repairs tO the Dam near Government

llouse, - - - 60 7 5
Repairing and keeping in repair the

Mill Dam over Livingston's Creek, 30 0 0
Upper Flat River Bridge, - 22 0 0
Towards opening a Road from St.

Eleanors to Mascouche, - 45 0 0
Repairing Aboiteau at Tryon River,

(voted in 1839), - - 30 0 0
Vernon River Bridge, - - 319 0 0
Road Commissioners Salaries (eleven), 110 0 0
Road Correspondent's Salary, - 40 0 0
Compensation allowed J. Milnlman, for

the loss of land by the alteration
of a Road. - - - 5 0 0

Road Compensation Act.
Awarded to J. Il. Littler for damages, 100

" to Il. D. Hemisworth " 7
" to Ronald M'Donald " 8

Attorney General's fees on issaing
two Writs to open Roads, - 5

Expense of an Inquisition on the new
line of Road frun Dingwell's
Nlills to Cardigan River Bridge, 32

Expense of an Inquisition on a new
line of Roa.1 fron the Trvona

13 0

Road to Crapaud Harbor, 16 5 4
_____5933 2 9

1ivrARVES AND HARDs.
Repairing Qucen's Wharf, Charlotte-

town, new Piles, &c., - 125 O 0
Wharf at Grecn's Shore, - 110 O
Extending the Wharf at Peters's shore, 20 5 0
Wharf at Bank's shore, - -5 O
liard opposite Charlottetown, - 10 0
One third of amount voted for a new

Wharf at Minchin's Point, oppo-
site Charlottteown, - - 249 13 4

JAn.sA'D CoURT Housas.

Queen's County.
Sheriff's Account, - - 104 19 91
Alterations in Jail, as per Contract, 80 0 0
Firetwood, (Jail), - - 50 8 4
Bread, do. , . - 46 16 54
Medical Attendance, do. - 10 0 0
Jailor's Salary, - - 40 0 0
Matron's do. - - 15 0 0

_______347 4 7
J'rince County.

Sherifi's Account, - - 19 17 1
Jailor's Salary, . - 30 0 0
Firewood, - - - 12 10 0

King's County.
Sheriff's Account, - - - 7 15 il

62 7 1

Mr. Owen's Accounts for Sundries
purchased for Jail, - -

Enclosing Jail Yard, - -
Firewxood, (Jaili), - - -
Constables' Staves, - .
Medical.Attendance, (Jail),
Jailors Salary, -
Mrs. Logan, for services while in

38 il 44
26 12 lu
26 0 0
3 12 0
7 16 6

30 0 0

chitrge of Female Prisoners in Jail, 6 0 0
146 8 7.

CRowN Paoscrxoss.
Attorney Gencrals Fees, • 109 14 7
Acting Attorney General's do. - 34 il 10
SolicitorGenera's Fees, - 19 6 6
Clerk of the Crown's Fees, . - 12 12 6
Clerk of the Crown's Disibursement Acc't. 6 17 1
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees for

King's County, - - 3216 10
Ris Disbursement Account, - - 56 17 61
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fecs for

Prince County, - - 22 7 4
His Disbursement Account, - 27 5 71

322 9 10
Attorney Generals Aecount for Mis-

cellaneous Services, 30 102
EDVcATrON AN Scroos.

District Schools, - - 703 0 0
Acadian Teachers, - 25 0 0
School Visitor's Salary, - 100 0 0
Teaching John Francis, an Indian Boy, 2 5 0
National School, (11 year), 31 5 0
St. Andrew's College, - 75 0 0
Secretary to Board of Education, 15 0 0
Georgetown School House, - - 20 0 0

Central Academy.
Masters' Salaries, - 300 0 0

1271 10 0
MAILS.

By Steamer Pocahontas, -. -
Winter Mails; including £50 12s. for the

conveyance and conducting Mails be-
tween Cape Tormentine and Amherst,

Western, - - - -

Georgetown, Belfast and Wood Islands, (in-
cluding £18 for 15 extra trips),

Eastern, - - - -
Conducting Iniand Mails, - -

Packet between Bedeque and Shediac,

400 0 0

152 12 0

141 0 6

80 8 0
62 8 0
30 0 0

866 8 6
30 0 0

Buoys.
Charlottetown Harbour, 3 Buoys (one year,) 28 6 8
Bedeque, (3 Buoys) for Four years-! the

amount, - - - - 21 5 0
Three Rivers, (4 Buovs)-first instalment, 8 0 0
Cascumpegne, ane year, - - 7 0 0
Murray H arbour, (2 Buoys), - - 6 0 0
Crapaud, (I Buoy) three years, - - 6 0 0
St. Peter's Bay, (2 Buoys) one year, - 4 9 6
Richmondi Bay, (2 Buoys) - - - 3 17 6
Grand River Harbour, (3 Buoys) - - 3 16 0
New London, C2 Buoys) - - - 2 7 6

- 91 2 2
SUar.Vs, CHARTs AND PLcNs.

Mr. Chappell, for Plan, &c. of proposed Hard
at Minchin's Point, - - - 3 12 6

George Vrigb t, jun., running a Une of Road
froin Dingwelt's Mills to Cardigan River, 25 4 10

Joseph Bail, running a line of Road from Cra-
paud Harbour to the Settlement Road, 4 5 10

Engraving Charts for the Harbours of Char-
lottetown and Three Rivers, £86 Stg. 126 12 3

_____159 15 5
PnrNTrNG AND STATIONARY.

J. D. Haszard's Quarterly Accounts, - 271 3 4
J. B. Cooper and Co's. Account, - - 47 16 8

- 319 0 0
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Go7ER.mtENT 1
Balance of £300 votea in Session 1840

repairs, - - -

Amount appropriated for repairs during la
Session, - - -

Thomas Curtis,
James White,
James Nickerson,
Benjamin Bears,

Fisis Bomrry

SLÂxrrs.
Chief Justice, travelling expenses,
Colonial Secretary,
Treasurer,
Adjutant General, -
Collector of Irnpost, Charlottetown,
Sheriffls, £20 each, -
Sub-Collectors of Cnstoms,
Whaxfinter, Queen's Wharf,
M4essenger to the Executive Council,
Market Clerk, - - -
librarian to Legislatare, -
Assayer of Weights and Measures,

LEGIsLr.xr
Chaplain, - -
Clerk and Stationery, -
Usher of the Black Rod,
Printing J ou rats and Binding,
Indeiang Journals, - -

messenger and Disbursements,
Doorkceper,

Rous£ or
Speaker and Members, -
Clerk, - - -

Books for Lubrary, -
Sergeant at Arms, -

Do. for disbursements,
Messenger . - - -
Doorkeeper, - -
Printing, -

Reporter, , . - - -

SCo

- E

-50 0 0
st.

-150 0Ci
00 0 0

18 5 0
- 9 5 0
- 15 0 0

10 5 0
5215 0

100 0 0
5400 0 0

00 0 0
75 0 0

260 0 0
60 0 0

180 0 0
30 0 0
40 0 0

- 40 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

_ 1705 0 0
Mccir..

40 0 0
- 181 à 6

40 10 0
86 15 0
7 10 0

71 2 64
30 15 0

457 18 01

720 0 6
- 180 0 0

6 12 0
36 9 0

144 4 6à
31 17 6

- 29 14 8
261 15 1

0u

1440 13 3k

MzsmtL4Eors.
Lsdies' Benevolent Society, - - - 130 0 O
Board of Health, expenses incurred in Char-

lottetown,. - - - - - 69 2 0
Lanatics, Paupers, and other objects of Cha- -

rity.--- -- -- . 319 10 0
Robert Hutchinson, diet of a. Lunatic confined

in Charlottetown Jail, - 12 5 0 530 170
Talang Census, &c. - - - 305 9 il
Agricultural Societies, (£50 to each County) 150 0 0
Daniel Hodgson. Esq., Coroner, for compen-

sation, in consequence of the autbori.ed
appointment of Coroners for Prince and.
King's Counties, - - 30 0 0

Assessment on Government Fews in St. Pauls
Church, --.-.-.. -. 10 10 0

Charlottetown Ilechanies' Institute, - 20 0 0
Scal for Supreme Court, - - . 15 0 0

Coroncer's Account, (2 Inquests) - 9 4 0
Apprebending Deserters, - - - 10 0 0

.Election Expenses, - - 9 13 1
James Thumson, preminin on a Table Cloth

manufactured by him. - - 8 0 0
C. Binns, Esq. for his opinion on the Fishery

Reserve Question, - - 5 16 8
Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, Fees due His Excellency, 7 15 6
Balance of Appropriationfor Scow atGrand

River Ferry, . - 6 0 0
Moorings for do. - - . 4 0 0

Postage on certain Government Packages and
Letters, - - - 1 10

Canvass backs and Rollers to Bouchette's MIaps, 3 10 0
Treasurer's snall Disbursement Accont, 58 il 9
Town Major'% do. - - - 8 10 -
Drawback on Goods Exported, - 29 19 7k
Bears and Louipcerviers, - - - 14 0 0
Interest on Warrants that were paid into the

Treasury, - - 7

Annual Interest paid on outstandig War-
rants, Z 55 il si

1869 18 5

£15,837 7 2À

Dip. ISLAND OF PRINCE EDWARD, Ca.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

To amoint of Treasury Warrants a0oat, and bearing By amount of Bonds in Treasurer's hands, (of which £4245

Interest, 14.845 14 24 13s. lid.. are now due, and bearing Interest,) - 8136 19 11

t aiount of Treasury Notes in circulation, - 1L,500 0 0 : Bonds in the Attorney GeneraPs bands, bearing Interest, 854 3 114
tg ar. unt appropriated by Land Assessmient Act, " Cash and Notes in Treasury, ineluding £6390 1e. 6id. col-

towards the erectionof aProvince Building, butnotyet lected under the Land Assessment Act, - 9750 1 8à

expendcd, 5,000 0 0 9 Balance agaiast the Colony. - - 12604 8 7k

£31,5 14 24 £31,345 14 24

RECEIPTS .&T THE TREASURY,
For the Year ending Januaary 30th, 1842.

Charlottetown,
Three Rivers, -
Richmond Bay,
Colville Bay, .
Bedeque, - -
New London, -
St. Peter's, - -
St. Margarets,
Cascumpepuie, -
Crapaud,
Belfast, - -

Charlottetown,
Three Rivera,
Richmond Bay,
Colville Bay,

IMroST DTrrr.
- 6900 17 24

- - - 840 17 14
- 318 13 8à

- - - -31710 84
- - - 1984 7

- - 130 13 7à
- 41 4 3J

- 36 4 11
- - - 34 3 4k

- - - .. 14 10 10
- - - 9 13 7

8842 13 104

LiGT DTrry.
- - 64 17 8

- . 15 6 14
- il 8 114

10 12 10
Carried forward,

Bedeque,
Cascumpeque.

Brought forward,
- - - 8 84

- 2 7 1
113 1 1

Collectors of Impost, for Coods seized and sold, - 13 16 6
Her Majesty's Customs, - - - 1230 0 0

'ost Office, . - - 487 14 7k
Amount of License Duty, - . 230 5 0
Fines and Penalties, - - - - 56 16 0
Fces received by Colonial Secretary, - 159 19 9
Charlottetown Vharf, - - 127 10 4J
Warren Farm, (one year's Rent) • - 27 15 6
Fees from the Attorney General, being advanced by

him on the issu-ing ofa Writ of Bxtent, 1 il 7
Hire of Coal Tubs, - - - - 2 10 0

Interest on Bonds, - - - 216 5 4J

Balance against the Colony for the year ending January
20th,1842, . - 4327 7 6

£15,837 7 24

Amount received under the operation of the Land
Assessment Act, but by that Act appropriated £2189 3 6

30 0
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Lv the forOing staternent, it nppar-, that the Expenoli. jsu!_.geft arti rccomniend xo Ue ie use ta allort sacb mnitrtes
turillcr the pist ycar ha. been £1.5.47 1Ss. Soi., anil %lie Re. nswjil atuthcrizc the Giuvcrnniecnt zo call in that aniitnt or
ceipts ut the Treatirv. dîxriiîîg the unie pericid (exclusive of iTreasurv Warîts rith mozlirity on the General izevenue ce
£2,lSg -s. 6d.7 the 'Arount coflecieil ulider tie Land Asses.%. the fuan r it., retuirn,,%vlien rcquired, ztnd lhcrebv Nulle to Ille

ment Aci). have amotinteid ta £11.5)(9 11s. S4LL 1ciîîng an Colon, fer a inie, ut the rate or £200 a yozar. iii ihý sharle ofin
apparent balanice ngainst the Cûooy, l'or lithat ime. of l32 eret: é now payable on ouitandiîîg \Wa.rraints. as well as con.
7s. t5il; vet the aetual balance ",-ainsi thie country l'or the past ferrtn- a stiil grociter advrantage on the Coloriy, by tlîrowving into
ycar slhoUd bc takien nt £2,9274 5s. 11 id.. vis X l,39ý0 Is. <41Jo. of irnr.cdàiale cireculatom Fivc thouz.and rounds.
the auloutit rcciei''d under the opemlo of Tthe Landin off.ýnln inUcIceît îrngtn nmva.a
élct iwjhl gu to rtduee the iloa:ning debt lit the Colony. ticre bicing Merilniwfi ii eeii uigth iç et nii
that attîcunt now in the' Treasturr, and tiolcc*ctt utier that Act. f Ile Article.. ni hu, (;in nîtid G~ndiy. collaptred %%;tit Ille qiînn.
over and aborc the £5.000o appropriatedl by tlu zsanie .Ac: fur ilhe *.i:v îîîîî.îrie<d Illemirt rvioî ýer nnoît o£252l .d.
erection oif a COlninjiz Buildinîg. (1);inz 2-1,51-U .IIlnllî le'i, ah 1.s. 9 41. diîv) -. Ut iii «ItfbsW rtur

The aborc Ab-tract ci rte finaticial state of te Ç4îlonv, in pnrtirîîlarlv suwv Ille wliîula nîî,nînt (~,92.d)ofîhce ralling
'which ail the TrtnLiurr Note-, nou- ini circulation (£11.500) arc u4r<.r Reventue ini tii, lE.Xcise Veparitiient lias tanken place. vuur
charged -t!-inst Ille 1i.latiil. exhibats a halate against the Culonyj Cainmitt.eo ha--vi prp.p.ircd the fi-hlirwiîg cromparntivc statenucnt,
of £12.004 S,. 7jd ; but* in this aracunt ner ceîit is g«vc f, ICVn i ore*t olsmictt:iiAli-[-adaferneo
the £5.000 alrcady -allud!cd to-and, flurilier, respecîing bi sn tters, citcrcdl nt tint sevtral Ignitcîist Ooeices in tie Culuity, dur.

1-icked'up in the 'Tre-zsury. your Comrniuce wuuld rcpc±î>in.- tic past and prouvions ycnir:

PIr1ORTALTIONS 0F 1840-TeAKEN M-R 11 THE IPOST AICC0VlNTS.

CiîAUltOTTZTOWtr,
TiiîtF: RiVETt ,

S.ois1* PrTEns,

Nxsw L.oscou,
COiViLE I3AY

Aîd.vii1orecn.-

At5'pereciit. 1 A t24 petcent.
cisd. £ .d.I 318O4A~ 420I 0

j2,075 13 1 219
( J1102 7

1,l9q 2 10 419
U2 5 157
718q15 :1

1.9-47 2 2 1,01 17 61 Il '4' 12ri5 8
1,G74 8 1,110 13 4147 2 

.~~~ ~ S" ýP-i-r-_ 0

Tca. IToacco.I fEcr. '%ine, lturn. j Gin. Brandy.

-1.i,-s Galalons.
43,8(;1 j 47 C2. 3,99 « 31081307 aLor.*

,4 3 J1 54G3.3 lii 52 142 ~
11,-, 5&3 1,490 .U '..4 49 10 i 15
1 ,417 1 !1744 111% 9 ],se, 48

626 91, 1 -4 194i
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TUESDAY, February 22,1842.

T WO Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor:

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of His
Excellency, delivered the following Messages:

Jfir0t Messag:
H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Gtovernor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As-
serbly the Estimates for the Services of the current year.
Accompanying them is a MeImorial of the Assessors for the
Punps and Wells of Charlottetown, and for other purposes,
praying for nid towards the purchase of an additional Fire
Engine, and the crection of an Engine House, which the
Lieutenant Governor subiits for the consideration of the
flouse.

The Lieutenant Governor also lays before the House
Accounts of Expenditure which bas been incurred in and
about Government House and Premises, during the past
year, beyond the sumn granted for those purposes.

Government House, 22nd February, 1842.

à%ttenir I«tønag: -
H. V. HUNTLEY, Licut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Bouse of As-
sembly the Returns of the Commissioners of Statute Labour
for the past year, shewing, at the same time, the presentstate
of the Ronds and Bridges in their several Districts.

Also, the Account of the Rond Correspondent of the ap-
lication of the sums granted by the Legislature for the
service of Ronds and Bridges, for the past year.

In making suitable provision for this service for the cur-
rent year, tme Lieut. Governor leaves it to the local know-
ledge possessed by the Bouse to appropriate such an amount
as is compatible with necessary improvenents, and the dis-
posable resources of the Colony.

The Lieutenant Governor avails hiaself of this oppor-
tunity to submit ta the House a Petition of John Roach
Bourke, Esquire, Rond Commissioner of the 9th District,
praying, on account of the reasons therein assigned, for a
Grant of Sixty Pounds, te enable him te discharge the
balance due ta the Contractor for building the Bridge over
Vernon River. The facts of this case are comprised in the
Petition and Papers annexed; but the Lieutenant Governor
must observe, that when Petitioner applied to the House of
Assembly, in the last Session, for an additional Grant of
£60, to complete the contract for this Bridge, as stated in
bis Petition, it does not appear that he informed the Bouse
that the object of his application was, ta make up the de-
ficiency of individual subscriptions in nid of the said Bridge.

It vas also the duty of Petitioner ta have reported ta the
Government his inability to raise the required amount of
subscription, before he took upon himself to enter into a
contract for the erection of the Bridge.

Government Haouse, 22nd February, 1842.

[For the Estimate referred to in the First
Message, see Appendix ().]
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Ordered, That the said Messages, with the
papers acconpanying the same, be referred to
the Comrnittee of Supply.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee to consider of a Supply, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Thursday next.

Mr. Hudson also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again--which the House
agreed to.

Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of divers In-
habitants of Belle Creek, and its vicinity,
praying that a Road may be opened tbrougli
M'Pherson's Farm, leadingfrom the Highway
to Belle Creek, presented to the House the
Report of the said Committee-which report
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

Your Comnmittee, to whom was referred the Petition of
the Inhabitants of Belle Creek, and its vicinity, respectfully
report, that having maturely considered the subject to them
referred, and having obtained information fron persons re-
siding oan the spot, are of opinion, that the case is one
ofpeculiar hardship, and therefore recommend that an Ad-
dress be presented to bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, praying him to be pleased to direct that such proceed-
ings may be adopted as are necessary to open said Road
through M'Pherson's fartm, so as ta be available to the pe-
titioners, and the public at large.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass:
To Ris Ecllency Sir H}ENEy VzaE HuTET, Knight, Lieu-

tenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
B Her Majestys sland Prince Edward, and the Territories
thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admira4 and Ordnary
oftAe same, 8fc. C. f &c.

M1ay it please your Excellency;
The Bouse ofAssembly having had under their consider-

ation the Report of a Special Committee, appointed to ex-
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amine the statements set forth in a Pctition rclating to a Orded, That the said Address bc en-
Rond lendiig fron the ilain Road to Belle Creek, respect- grossed.
fully rcquest, that your Exccllency will be pleased to cause
such proccedings to bc taken as to vour Excellency shall Orderc, That thc Conittee wlo brought
appear meet, for the opening ofsaid Road through M'Pher-
son's fitrmn, so as to be available to the petitioners, and the H £xcellency with the saie.
public ut large.

ln order that your Excellency nmay be enabled to form a
Correct idea on the subject, a copy of the Petition, andthe Then thc Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
Plan thie Rond, arc liercuthto Rferxtd. a at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 23, 1842.

M R. RA E, from the Special Committee
appointed to report on the subject of the

Collection of the Land Assessnent, presented
to the House the Report of the said Com-
mittee.

Ordered, That the said Report be now com-
mitted to a Conimittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

hiad gone through the Report, paragraph by
paragraph, had made aiend ments thereto,
and then adopted the same; and the said Re-
port, as aiended, vas again read at the
Clerk's Table, and on the question put there-
on, agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:

That the former Trensurer lins stated, that lie gave in-
structions to the Deputy Ieceiver to ullow only 3*3 1-3 per
centuin advanre on British coins, and that, fron bis expla-
nation of his motives, the Commuittee can attach no blamne
to hîm for having sa don$e.

That the preseut Treasurer never issued such regulations,
nor intinated his desire to continue them, but invariably re-
ccived froni the public Notes and Coins ut the rates ut which
lie issued the saine from the Trcasury; and that lie states,
thint none of the Deputy Recivers ever pai.l him, as Trea-
surer, Britislh shillings ut less than One shilling and six-
pence.

That your Committec have reason to believe, that the
Deputy Collector at Princetovn has, in soine instances, re-
fused to receive British shillings ut more than Is. 3d. or Is.
4d., and that soine individuals paid the saine to him at these
reduced rates, and that he has thus retained the difference.
The Commnîittee decim it unnccessary for the House to take
any procedure, in regard to that inidividual, but recommend
that an Address be poresented to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Goveruor, requesting His E.cellency ta cause the
Treasurer of this Island to give such instructions to his De.
puties as will pirevent such irregularities in future.

That in reference to the charge made by the Dcputy Re-

ceiver at Princetown, for writing out the Returns referred
toin the 8th section of the Act of 7 Will.4, cap. 31, your
Committee would observe, that the duty is not required to
be performed by the Receiver; and, further, that no fees are -
alowed by the said Act for such service.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass:
T Bis ErcelencyI Sir Hk:mr VERE Rx rr , Knight, Lieu-

tenant Governor and Comuanuier in CUref in and over
Ber lr£jestys Island Prince Edwcard, and the Terriories
thereiato belonging, Chanceltr, Vice .qdiniral, and Ordinarj
ofthesame, c. 4c. ,-c.

May ii please your Excellency;
The Bouse of Assembly, having Lad under their consi-

deration certain difficulties which have occurred, in regard
to the rates at which Coins current in the Colony have oc-
casionally been received in payment of the Land Assess-
ment, have to request, that your Excellency will be pleased
to direct the Treasurer ta give such instructions ta his
Deputies as vill prevent such irregularities in future.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who brought
in the Report be a Committee to wait upon
Ris Excellency with the said Address.

Mr. D. Macdonald, in his place, read a Pe-
tition of divers Inhabitants of St. Peter's Bay,
and its vicinity-praying a grant, in aid of in-
dividual subscription, towards the construction
of a Wharf at Sandy Point, and also to pur-
chase a right of way thereto.

Mr. D. Macdonald also acquainted the
House, that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor had given his consent that the
House may proceed thereon as they shall think
fi.

A motion being made, that, under the pe-
culiar circunstances of the case, the said
Petition be received and read;

The House divided on the question:
YEAs, 6.
NArS, 12.

So it passed in the negative.
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The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to regu-
late tie lcting of Stalls in Charlottelown Mar-
ket House, and for other purposes therein
mnentioned, were read a third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
now pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry back
the said Bill ta the Legislative Council, and
acquaint them that this louse hath agreed toi
their amendments.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Pope,
RESOLvED, That the Committee of this

House, having charge of the Library, do cause
arrangements ta be made, for a classification
of the papers and documents belonging ta thel
House; and that the said Comrnittee do sub-
mit, for the approval of the House, such Rules
and Regulations as may be deemed requisitel
for the better preservation and management
of the public Records for the future.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for taking into con-
sideration the several private Petitions before
the House, being read ;

The House proceeded accordingly ta take
the same into consideration.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Be-
deque, St. Eleanor's, and its vieiity-praying
an aid ta extend the Wharf at Green's Shore,
was again read, and thereupon-

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Angus Beaton, of East
Point, was taken up, and agaia read.

Mr. Thomson moved, that the said Petition
be referred ta the Committee of Supply.

The House divided on the motion:
YEAs :

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. J.. Dingwell,
Mr. lacintosh,

Mr. D. Alacdonald,
Mr. faenceia,.
Mr. W. DingweL

NÂYs:
Mr. Beck, Mr. Le Lackeur,
Mr. Daziel, Rom. Air. Pape,
Mr- Gorman, Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Xacfarlane,
Mr. .Faser, Mr. Longworik,
Hon. . S. Mlacdonald, Mr. Ruem,
Mr. P'aPer, Mr. .facle

Sa it passed in the negative-
Ordered, That the said Petition be with-

drawn by Mr. Thomson.

The following Petitions were taken up, and
again read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Launch-
ing Place, praying an aid towards the con-
struction of a Wharf.

Two Petitions of divers Inhabitants of
Souris, praying an aid towards the construc-
tion of a Wharf on each side of Souris har-
bour.

A Petition of the Officers and Committee of
the Crapaud Agricultural Society, praying a
grant in aid of the funds of that Institution.

A Petition of the Officers and Committee of
the Monaghan Agricultural Society, praying a
grant in aid of the funds of that Institution.

Ordered, That the five preceding Petitions
be referred ta the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of William Morrison, of George-
town, praying for an alteration in the Act re-
lating ta Fish Inspectors, was again read; and
thereupon-

Resolved, That the said, Petition be referred
ta a Committee of four Members, ta examine
the same, and report thereon, by Bill or other-
wise.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacleur, Mr. Thom-
,son, the Hon. Mr. Pope and Mr. Hudson do
compose the said Committee.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of St. Pe-
ter's Bay, and its vicinity, praying an aid
towards the construction of a Wharf at the
end of Cablehead Road, was again read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. Macintosh.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven. o'clock
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THURSDAY, February 24, 1842.
Rn ESOLVED, That a Message be sent to

u fHis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, humbly to request that ho will be pleased to
cause to be laid before the House a copy of
the Contract entered into for the construction
of the Wharf at Minchin's Point, opposite
Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer and Mr. Thom-
son be a Comniittee to wait upon His Excel-
lency with the said Message.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend the
Act for levying an Assessment on Town Lots
in Georgetown, presented to the louse a Bill
for that purpose, as prepared by the Commit-
tee; and the sane was read a first time, and
ordered to be read a second time on Saturday
next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Tltomson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor with the Address on the subject
of the reserved Lands in the vicinity of
Georgetown, reported to the House that their
Address had been presented to His Excellen-
cy, and that he was pleased to say, that lie
would comply with the desire of the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Longzcorth, Mr. D.
Macdonald and Mr. Rae be added to the Coin-
mittee for revising the Journals, in consequence
of the additional duty devolving upon the said
Committee. of preparing the Census Returns
for publication.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of a Supply,
reported, according to order, a Resolution of
the said Comnittee; and the said Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth :-

REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that a sum not exceeding Two
thousand five hundred Pounds be appropriated
to the general service of Roads and Bridges,
for the current year.

Mr. Rae moved, that the said Resolution be
referred back to the Committee of Supply, for
reconsideration-the sum voted being inade-
quate ; which being seconded and put, passed
in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Pope then moved, in anend-
ment to the said Resolution, that after the
word "Resolved," all be struck out, and the
following substituted:-" That this Resolu-
" tion be referred back to the Committee of

Supply, -with a view of increasing the amount
"to a sum sufficient to include the necessary
"grants for the erection of Wharres, and that
"said sum be equally divided between the
"three Counties-and that a scale of sub-divi-
"sion be submitted by the Members from the
"respective Counties of Queen's, Prince and
"King's Counties"-which being seconded
and put, was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be refer-
red back to the Committee of Supply.

Resolved, That this Flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. -Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutions, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

Mr.Hudson also acquainted the House, that
he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed
to.

Resolved, That this House will, on Monday
next, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of all mat-
tors relating to Roads, Bridges and Wharves.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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FRIDAY, February 2-5, 1842.
_M R. RAE reported, fron the Committee

appointed to correspond with Joseph
Hume, Esquire, as Agent of the House of As-
sembly.

fMr. Rae also laid before the House certain
Letters received by the Conmittee from Jo-
seph Hume, Esquire, and Dr. Bowring, M. P.;
and the same being read-

It was moved, that the said Report and
Correspondence do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, by way of
amendment to the said motion, that the Com-
mittee be directed to lay the entire Corres-
pondence before the House.

The House divided on the motion ot arnend-
ment :

YEAS:
Hon. Mr. Pope.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longeorth,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery,

NAYs:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Praser,
Mr. J. Dingell,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Dalzid,
M r. Palmer,
Mr. Thonison,
Mr. Macfarlanc.

Mr. Beck,
Mr. laclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Macneill.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer then moved, by way of amend-
ment to the said motion, that inasnuch as the
said Committee have only reported to this
House the Letters received from Joseph Hume,
Esq. and Dr. Bowring, on the subject matter
referred to the said Committee, and not the
draughts or copies of the Letters addressed by
the said Committee, or either of them, to either
the said Joseph Hume, Esq. or Dr. Bowring,
the said Report be referred back to the
said Comniittee, and that they do lay before
this House the whole of such Correspondence.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. J. Dingwell,

Mr. Montgomery.
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Longworth.

NAYs:
Mr. Frascr, Mr. Le Ladeur,
MIr. Beck, Mr. 3Maecrll,
MIr. D. M1acdonald, Mr. Gormeen,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Forbes.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Report and Letters

be referred back to the Committee of Corres-
pondence, for the purpose of amending the
said Report.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of a Supply,
reported, accordingto order, two Resolutions of
the said Committee; and the said Resolutions
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and are
as follow :-

RESOLvED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that a sum not exceeding Three
thousand threc hundred Pounds be granted, for
the service of Roads, Bridges and Wharves,
for the present year-and that such sunm be
equally divided between the three Counties.

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the sum of Six hundred
Pounds be granted, and placed at the disposal
of the Lieutenant Governor, to be expended
in opening new Roads under the Road Com-
pensation Act-no County receiving more
than Two hundred Pounds of the amount.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read;

The Hon. John Small Macdonald moved, by
way of amendrnent, that the sum appropriated
by the said Resolution be apportioned as fol-
lows, viz:-Queen's County, £1,300 ; Prince
County, £1000; Kings County, £1000.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

EFAs

Mon.MJ. S.. racdonald, Mr. Lon gorth,
Mr. Mlaclean, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Forbes.

NAYs :
Mr. Yeo; Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Fraser, Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. DaLliel, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Beck.
Mr. . Dingwell,

So it passed in the negative.
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The Hon. J. S. Macdonald then moved, by Mr. Fraser moved, that the House do come
way of amendment to the said Resolution, to a Resolution, as followeth:-
that the sum appropriated by the said Resoli- Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
tion be sub-divided according to the number to prepare an Address to His ExcelIency the
of Townships in each County; which being Lieutenant Governor, with the view of open-
seconded and put, passed in the negative. ing the contemplated line of Road leading from

The question being then put on the said St. Eleanor's to Mascouche.
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House. Ordered, That the said Motion be wit-h-

The Second of the said Resolutions being drawn by Mr. Fraser.
again read; A Message from he Legisiative Counil, by

Mr. Clark moved, by way of amendment to Mr. Desbrisay: L
the said Resolution, that the words " no, Desbrisay:
" County receiving more than Two hundred' CouNCn. CHA3BER,
" Pounds of the amount," be struck out; which' Friday, 2Bth February, 1842.
being seconded and put, passed in the nega- 'RESOLVED, That a Committee be appoint-
tive. ed, to join a Committee of the House of As-

The question being then put on the said sembly, to wait upon His Excellency the
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House. Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will

aZr> obe pleased to forward the Joint Address to
A Message from the Legislative Council,by Her Majesty, praying that Corn, the growth

Mr. Desbrisay: of this Colony, may be admitted, duty free,
Mr. Speaker; -into the United Kingdom.

SOrdered, That the Hon. Mr. Macnutt, the
The Legislative Council have agreed to tHe Hon. Mr. HoU, and the Hon. Mr. Swabey be

amendment made by the House of Assembly a Committec, on the part of this Bouse, to
to the Bill intituled An Act to amend an Act wait upon His Excellency.
passed in the Sixth year of the Reizgn of Bis ' Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu-late IM/ajesty King William the Fourth, Uin- tion be communicated, by Message, to thetuled ' An Act to regulate the admission of Bar- House of Assembly.''risters, Attorneys and Solicitors, and zo regu-
' late the admission of Advocates and Proctors And also-
' in the Courts of Fice Admiralty and Court of 'COUNCIL CHAMBER,
'.Probate in ihis Island.' Friday, 25th February, 1842.

And also- I 'RESOLvED, That a Committee he appoint-
The Legislative Council have passed a Bill cd, to join a Committee of the House of As-

intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled sembly, for the purpose of forwarding to His
' An Act to regulate the performance of Statute Grace the Duke of Bedford the Joint Memo-
' Labour on the Bighways, and for other pur- rial of both Houses to the House of Lords,
'poses therein mentioned'-to which they de- praying that Corn, the growth of this Colony,
sire the concurrence of the House of Assem- may be admitted, duty free, into the .United
bly. Kingdom, and requesting His Grace to present

And then lie withdrew. the same-and also the Joint Memorial of both
SHouses to the House of Commons, on the

Then the House adjourned for one hour. same subject, to the Right Honorable Lord
John Russell, requesting His Lordship to pre-

And being niet- sent the same.
... ' Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Macnutt, theAn engrossed Bill from the Council, inti- lo. Mr. Ho, ad the Hon. Mr. Swvabey do

tuled An Act to amend an Act intituled ' An conMos the said Committee.
Act to regulate the performance of Statute coupose the said Cormittee.

'Labour on the Highways, and for other pur- 'Ordered, That the said Resolution be
'poses thLerein menioned,' was read the first communicated, by Message, to the House of
time, and ordered to be read a second time on Assembly.'
Monday next. And then he withdrew.
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Resolved, That a Committee of this House
be appointed, to join the Committee of the
Legislative Council, to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
that lie will be pleased to forward the Jont
Address to Her Majesty, praying that Corn,
the growth of this Colony, may be admitted,
duty free, loto the United Kingdom.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address to Her Majesty, do
compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to join the Committee of the Legislative
Council, for the purpose of forwarding to Bis
Grace the Duke of Bedford the Joint Memo-
rial of -both Houses to the House of Lords,
praying that Corn, the growth of this Colony,
muay be admitted, duty free, into the United
Kingdom, and requesting His Grace to present
the same ; and also, the Joint Memorial of
both Houses to the House of Commons, on
the same subject, to the Right Honorable
Lord John Russell, requesting His Lordship
to present the same.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Memorials to both Bouses of the
Imperial Parliament, do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do.carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That the several Petitions pre-
sented to this House this Session, praying aid
for Roads, Bridges and Wharves, be referred
to the Members of the different, Counties, to
prepare Scales of sub-divisions, and report the
same to the House.

Ordered, That the Bouse do again proceed
to consider private Petitions.

The House proceeded accordingly to take
the same into consideration.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Nor-
thern Section of Prince County, praying an
aid towards the erection of a Bridge across
Trout River, at Dymont's Ferry, was taken
up and agaia read.

Mr. Yeo moved, that the said Petition be
referred to a Special Committee, to report on
the expediency of erecting said Bridge next
Session.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, by way of
amendment, that the Petition be withdrawn-
which being seconded and put, was carriéd in
the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Petition be with-
drawn by Mr. Yeo.

.A Petition of divers Inhabitants of New
Glasgow, Cavendish and Rustico, praying an
aid to improve their Road communications, and
to Bridge Winter's Creek, being again read;

Ordered, That the said Petition. be with-
drawn by Mr. 3Macneill.

Orderea, lhat tne Ioregong .esoution ne
communicated, by Message, to the Legislative Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Council. at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, February 26, 1842.

1 R. SPEAKER laid before the House a'
Letter addressed to him by the Corres-

pondent of the Road Commissioners, request-
ing that a copy of the printed Journals of this
Bouse may be regularly furnished to him .in
future.

And the said Letter being again read, it
was thereupon-

Ordered, That the said request be complied
with.

Mr. D.:Macdonald, from the Committee
appointed last Session, to whom was referred
the Petition of divers Inhabitants of King's
County, praying that a centre Road may be
opened froim the East Point to the.Head of
the Hillsborough, presented to the House the
Report of the Committee; which Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
loweth:
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Your Caommittee, to ivhom was referred the Petition ofi tion of divers Inhabitants of Rustico, and its
the Inhabitants of King's County, presented to the Lieut. vicinity, complaining of
Governor in Council, and laid before the louse of Assem- vianner in w ich o the very inefficient
bly in its last Session, praying that mensures may b the Bridge lately erected
ed for opening a Rond from the Head ofthe Hillsborough over Tan ner's Creek had been constructed,
to the East Point, begto report-that during the recess they presented to the House the Report of the said
have made inquiry as to the utility of the said Rond, and Committec ; which Report was again read at
begleave to state, for the information of the House, that this the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth :-
Road would greatly bencfit the inhabitants, North and .. .
South ofEast Point. The Rond on the South side of East eour Comnmnittee, to whicoa was rfcrred the Petition of
Point to Souris is very hilly, which miighlt be avoided, as the the Ilnhbiants of Rustico, and its vicinity, complaining cf
contemplated Rond would open a communication vith all the inefficient manner in which the Bridge over Tanner's

Creek had been constructad, liavin- cxamined the saine,parts of the Ldand. Jt would intersect nearly at right angles CreCa encntutd aIgeaie h aete Rofd througln h ounshipFotyver tey Lie Ranle- are of opinion, that the work is sufieicntly. thougli roughly,
twen onhis Forty-threea Forty-four-the St. Pe- donc, except the railing, wyhich is all broken down, and
ter's Rond to Bay Fortune-and the Road from St. Pter's does ot appear to yr Committee to have been a good
Bay to Cardigan River. To the inhabitants of the North l c Bridge is very high, and cosequenty very dan-

garons %vithout aL raiting; but your Conittee tlîink tintside it would afford a Winter Rond to Charlottetown and geo wiorg radi Commite t n
Georgetownl, as the snow drifts and bare ground (which fre- u the Comrmssioner ought to have railed it immediately, and
quently interrur. travelling on the Cupes and St. Peter's would therefore recommend that a small sum b appropri-
Barrens) %vould be avoided; and with regard to the Rond in ated for that purpose.
question being naintained as a main Winter Rond for all Ordered, That the said Report be referred
the North of King's County, your Comnittee vould recoma- to the Committee of the whole House, on thenend that the vidth should be extended to One hundred consideration of Roads, Bridges and Wharves.
feet, and the bushes suffered te grow on both sides, which
vould preserve the snow of a regular depti for hauling; Then the House adjourned for one hour.

and as this Rond vould reach the Hillsborougli ice at the
Bridge, it would give facility to the carriage ct produce to And bein met-
Charlottetown. This Rond vould also afford greant advan-
tages for settletnent; for, ts far as eau he a present ascer- Mr. D. Macdonald, fron the Committeetained, where it intersects the Ronds alluded to, the laud is
generally good, and fit for cultivation. appointed o join a Committee of the LegIs-

Your Committee, in the present state of the finances of latie Council, for the purpose of inquiring
the Colony, and particularly from the greant demands on the into and reporting on the state of the Central
Treasurv for Ronds now in progress, regret that they cannot Academy, and upon general Education, re-reconmend the present opening ofthe said contemplated ¡ported, that the Joint Committe had agreed
Rond; they vould, however, respectfully submit, as the im- upon an Address to Her Majesty, relative toportance of such a Rond cannot be questioned, that it souldthe disposa of the Moneys no i the Trea-
be undertaken wlen those now in the course of completion e isoa o the Mone o w in he Ta -
shall be finished. sury arising from the sale of the School Lands ;. band the said draught Address, being again read

Ordered, That the said Report do lie Oj at the Clerk's Table, was, on the question
the Table. put thereon, agreed to by the House, and is as

Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Cornmittec to followveth:-
whom was referred the Petition of William TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Morrison, of Georgetown, Fish Inspector, May it please your Majesty;
praying for an alteration in the Act of last we, vour Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects, the Legis-
Session for the appointment of Fish Inspec- lative Council and Assembly of your majesty's Island of
tors, and to continue and extend the provisions Prince Edward, in Colonial Parliament convened, having
of the Act now in force re-ulati the size bad under our consideration aDespatch ofthe Lord Glenelg,

e tyour Majesty's late Secretary of State for the Colonies,and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and idatea Downing Street, 3d December, 18, stating that your
the veight of Fish made up therein, ivith Miajestv will be prepared to take into your favourable consi-
power to report by Bill or otherwise, presented deration any yoint Address which may be presented to your
to the House a Bill for that purpose, as pre- Majesty by both Houses of Legislature, specifying the
pared by the Committee ; and the same was manner and proportions in which theàMoneys arising from
read the first timte, and ordered to be read a the Sale of the School Lands under the Provincial Act of

d e on Tesdya estix Will. 4th, cap. 13, can he most advantageously appro-second time on Tesday next- priated, for the promotion of general Education' throughout
e othe Island, would most humbly submit, for your majesty'sMr. Forbes, from the Committee appointed approval, that the said moncys, amounting to E

last Session, to whom was referred the Peti- Halifax curreney, may be invested with the Treasurer of
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this Island, in the public funds of this Colony, and that the
annual legal interest arising thereupon may be apportioned
amongst the District Schools which now are established, or
tnay hereafler be established, under the Laws oftbis Island,
and that the said Moneys be applied for the sole purpose of
affording gratuitous instruction to the ebildren of the desti-
tute poor.

We beg further to state to your Majesty, that there are at
present One hundred and twenty-one District Schools, be-
aides two Educational Establishments, in this Island, receiv-
ing an annual bounty from the public funds of the Colony,
in whichi Schools provision is iade by Law for the gratui-
tous instruction of upwards of 484 children; and that the
grants ofpublic money from the Treastiry of this Island,
in aid of such Schools and Establishments, for the past
3ear, amount to a sum equal to fuil One-tenth part of the
entire Revenue of this Island, which we trust your Majesty
will reccive as a pledge of our earnest desire to extend the
blessings of Education amongst al classes of the commu-
nity, and as the best guarantee that we can offer for the pro-
per application of the said School M1oneys.

May it therefore please your Majesty to direct that the
said Mnneys may be invested in the public Treasury of this
Colony, and that the annual legal interest arising therefrom
rnay be applied to the gratuitous instruction in the District
Schools of this Island of the children of the destitute poor,
Uinder the direction of the Legislature of this Colony.

And, as in duty bound, we will ever pray.

Ordered, That the Committee of this House
appointed to join a Committee of the Legis-
lative Council, for the purpose of inquiring
into and reporting on the state of the Central
Academy, and upon general Education, have
power to report Bills relative thereto.

And there4on, Mr. D. Macdonald, Chair-
man of the said Committee, reported the fol-
lowing Bills, viz :-.A Bill to alter and amend
the Act for the establishment of an Academy
in Charlottetown; A Bill to repeal a cer-
tain portion of the Nineteenth Section of
the Act, 4th Vie., Cap. 6, relating to Schools,
and for the encouragement of Education ; and
the said Bills were, on motion, respectively
read for the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill to alter and amend
the Act for the establishment of an Academy
ia Charlottetown, be read a second time on
Monday next.

Ordered, That the Bill to repeal a certain
portion of the Nineteenth Section of the Act,
4th Vic., Cap. 6, relating to Schools, and 'for
the encouragement of Education, he read a
second time on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of the Bill to amend the Act for levying
an Assessment on Town Lots in Georgetown,
being read;

Mr. Palmer moved, that the said Bill be
now, according to order, read a second time.

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment to the
said motion, to leave out the word "now,"
and at the end of the question, insert the words
"this day three months."

- The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. Pamer,
Mr. Da=iel,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Yo.

rs:
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Montgomery.

So it passèd in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

.* Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
to a Committee of the whole House on Tuesday
next.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Message of the 24th inst.,
praying that he will cause to be laid before
the House the Contract - entered into for the
construction of a Wharf atMinchin's Point,
opposite Charlottetown, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excellericy was pleased
to say, he would cause the document prayed
for to be laid before the House.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Twelve o'clock.
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MONDAY, IFebruary 28, 1842.
T.~ H E Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committeel
TýEap>pointed to prepare Reasons, to be of-

fered to the Legislative Council, at a Confer-j
ence, for disagreeing to their amendment to
the Bill intituled Ait Act fitriher Io explain and
amend an Aci pasçed in lhe Third vear of the
Reign of His laie Mtlajesty King William dite
Fourth, iniituled' An Ac to consolidate, amend,
'and reduce into one Act, te several Acts of
'the General Assembly relating Io Trespasses,
'and for olther purposes therein, 7nentioned'-
presented to the House the Report of the said
Conimittee; which, being again read at the
Clerk's Table, wvas agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:-

The louse of Assembly disagree to the amendment
made by the Legisiative Council to the Bill intituled
An Act further to c:lain and amend an Act passed in
the Third year of the Reign of His 2te Mjesty King I
Tilliarm te Fourth, intituted ' An Act to consolidate,
' amcnd, and reduce into one Act. the several Acts of the
' Gencral Assembly relating tu Trespasses, andfor other
'purposes therein mnenitionedl,' for the following Reasons',
viz :-3erause they consider it highly expedient
that provision should. be made for the redress cf
petty Trespasses, by a more expeditious and less ex-
pensive process than is now affarded in the Superior
Courts of Law, from the limited constructioa whici
those Courts have hitherto put upon the 13th Sec-
tion of the Trespass Act, of the 3d Wili. 4th, cap. 27;
and in order to remove all doubt in future. as to. the na-
ture of the injuries which that Section purports to re-
medy, as well as to render it as remedial as possible in
its operation, they hold it necessary that the objects of
the Aimendment should expressly appear on the face of
the Bill; and its Preamble, as passed by the HNouse of
Assembly, they still consider as, best adapted. for this
purpose-the Preamble offered by the Legislative Coun-
cil not pointing out the particular construction of the
Section on which the doubts subsist, unless the, bare in-
ference which arises from the statement of its seeming
" an incongruity at L-tw to punish criminally a civil of-
"fence," which inference, unchecked by any other part
of the Council's amendments, appears equally as much,
if not more likely to create a supposition that the offences
mentioncd in the said 13th Section are considered at
present all civil offences or injuries in their nature, and
the punishment awarded for them in all respects calcu-
lated for offences criminal intheir nature.

Because-By the amendment offered by the Council,
no remnedy is given for an injury to.personal property.

Becautse-By such amendment, alse, the party grieved
by a civil injury would be deprived of the power of ar-
resting the offender in the very act of trespass, and oi
taking hit at once befbre a Justice, as lie is now, and
vould still be, by the amendment of the louse of As-

sembly, permitted to do by the salutary provision of the
15th Section of the principal Act.

Becausc-The louse of Assembly further consider
that two Sections of the Law so similar, both in their

language and in the mode of proceeding under them,
but requiring such a cautions ine of distinction in adju-
dicating on the diterent offences within their respective
meaning, would be too likely to lead to confusion in the
mind of the Magistrate; and a conviction under the one,
for offences rendered by the Council's amendment ex-
clusively within the meaning of the other, would be too
frequently the result-particularly as the Magistrate, be-
fore he issued a Summons, would have no other guide.
than the ez parte statement of the complainant to ena-
ble him to decide whetber lie ought to proceed as against
a civil or a criminal offender.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Legislative Council, on the subject-
matter of the aniendment made to the said
Bill; and that on the said. Conference, the
Committee of this House be instructed to corn-
municate to.the Committee of the Council,
the Reasons of this House for disagreeing to
the same.

Ordered, That the Hion. Mr. Pope do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. J.
S. Macdonald, Mr. Clark, Mr. Thomson, Mr.
Longworth and Mr. Palmer be a Committee
to manage the said Conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

' COUNcIL CHAMBER,
Monday, 28th February, 1842.

'REsOLVED, That an humble. Address be
prescnted ta Her Majesty, praying that Her
Majesty will be pleased to confer on Char-
lottetown the privilege of a free Warehousing
Port, and that the House of Assembly be re-
quested tojoin therein.

'Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Macdonald;
the Honz Mr. Holl, the Hon. Mr. Young and
the Hon. Mr. Swabey be appointed ta prepare
the said, Address, jointly with a Committee of
the House of Assembly.

'Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the House of.
Assembly.'

And then he withdrew.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee
appointed to join a Committee of the Le-

[gislative Council, to wait upon His Excel-
[lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting
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that he will be pleased to forward the Joint
Address to Her Majesty, praying that Corn,
the growth of this Colony, may be admitted,
duty free, into the United Kingdom-reported
the delivery thereof, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say, he would have much
pleasure in transmitting the sane.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of al]

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
matters relating to Roads, Bridges and leave to sit again to-morrow.
Wharves, being read; 1

The House accordingly resolved itself into Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
the said Committee. I at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 1, 1842.
" HE Hon. Mr. Pope, by commaw

Y-L Excellency the Lieutenant Gi
laid before the House a Copy of the
ment entered into between the Govg
of this Island and the Contractor for
a Wharf at. Minchin's. Point, opposite
lottetown, received. in compliance. i
Message of this Bouse of the 24th ult,

Ordered, That the said Document d
the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the H
Committee on the further consider;
all matters- relating to Roads, Brid
Wharves, being readi;

The House accordingly resolved it,
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. LongNworth took.the Chair of th

mittee.
Mr. Speaker'resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longworth reported, that the. C

tee had corne to several Resolutions.;
said Resolutions:were-again read at.the
Table, andare as follow:

3. RzsoLvzD, That it is the opinion of this C
tbat the Moneys- appropriated for- the- generals
Roads, Bridges andfWharvesin Prince County, be
agrecably to thefollowirng-Scale, viz:

PRINCE COUNTY.
Distrid No. 1-iortern Sectio.

Rond from.St. Felix to KildareBridge, --
FromI Kildare Settlement to Tignish,
Prom Cascumpeque to-KildareBridge, -
From.Halloran's to Hill's Mlls -.
New Bridge, Lot5, - -

Trout River Bridge, Lot6, - -

Main Western Road, Lot 6, - -
Road from Warburton's to Large's Ferry,

&ILthern SeeHo.i
Roads on Lot 7, where mostrequired, -
Do. do.8, do. - -

Do. do.9, do. -
Main Western Rond, do. - -

From Maclean's to Main Western Road, .ot 12,
Fron Maclea's to Barlow's, - -

From Macdougald's to do. -

15 0
20 0
16 0'

25 0
15 0
15 0

?G 13.

100
6 0

Dstict NJVo. 2.
Rond from Maclean's MiIl to New BideIford, 5 0
Rond North side of Trout River, leading.to Main

Road, and inaking Bridge on do. - 7 10.
From Mlaclean's Mill to Barlow's, - 5 5
From Plasted's-Mill towards Neil Ramsay's, - 15 0
From Trout River to the Main Western Road, 12. 0.
Main Western Road, South of Ellis River Bridge, 26 0-
Main. Western Road, Lots 13 and 14, North of

Ellis River Bridge, - 26 0
Road from St. Joseph's Village to lliggins'sFerry, 10-10
From Fifteen Point to Abrha's-Village,. 10 0
From the Shoreto the Back Settlenent.ofFifteen

Point, - - - 5 0
From Maseouche to Fifleen-Poin, - 10 0.
Tvo Bridges on the Road.-from- St. Eleanor's

towards Bedeque, - - 5. 0
From Htillson'srLot 19, to·Green's shore;. - 15 0-
FromI Mr. Macgregor's to the South West,- 5-10.
FromAlexnder Campbell's to Benjamin-Rogers ;5- 5

Distfrict N'o.·3.

Darnley Bridge; - - -
Stewart Bridge, Town Rond,

[Sheen's Bridge, -
20 0' 0 Causeway at Hillson's Bridge*
10' 0' 0 Roadand Bridge at Edward Ramsay's,: m'Roid-
20' 0 0 given up -by J. Yeo;Esq. -
30 0ý 0 Fermoy Bridges-andRoad - --
50 0- 0 HrdatMi-.Kier's shore, --

0
0
O-

0
0
0
4

0
0
0

0

0.
0-

0
0

o.
o
0
0
o

2ô- o' o,
5 0- 0
5 0 0

20- 0' 0

5. 0 0.
10- 0 O
20. 0 0

7

2
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That part of Irisbtown Rond, in Prince County,
betwixt Barrett's and Donabue's Mil, 5 O O

Western Rond, from Barrett!sto the Line of Lot 17, 8 O O
Ronds and Bridges in Princetown Royalty, 15 O O
Old Town Rond and Bridges, & Hill at Mathew's

and Dempsey's, - - - - 0
Dtricd No. 4.

Repairs of Aboiteaux, Tryon, - - 50
Causeway near J. Lord's, - 15 0 O
New Rond to Back Settlement, Tryon, - 10 0 O
Bradshaw's Causeway, - - 10 O 0
Bridges on Rond from Taylor'sMill to lalpeque, 10 0 0
New covering of Taylor's Mill Bridge, - 10 O 0
Repairs of that part of Wilmot Creek Bridge

in District No.4, - - 5 0 0
Rond from Cape Traverse to Tryon Rond, 5 O O
New Rond te landing near Johin Clnrk's, Cnpc

Traverse, - 30 0
Bridge neor Hector Cnmpbells, Cnpe Traverse, 5 0 0
New Rond frein South West River te Burns

Rond, Lot 25, - 20 0 0
Generi Repairs of Ronds, wliere most required, 20 0 0

Va.-ýRvz.0
Green's Shore, -
Tuplin's Wharf,
Hurd's Point, -

- 200 0 0
- - 7 0 0

- 43 0 0

Contingencies for Prince County,
250 0
33 6

£1,100 0 0
2. REsoLvED, That it is Ie opinion of this Committee,

that the Mloneys appropriated for the general service of
Roads, Bridges and Wharves, in Queen's County, be ex-
pended agreeably to the following Scale, viz:

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
Dstrid -V. 3 (in Queen's County).

For covering Bridge over Campbell's Pond, 22 10
Bridge nt Spring-brook, - - 5 0
Bridge nt Burke's, Irishtown. - - 6 0
Road froin Johnston's Mill tthe Southwest River,

and Bridge thereon, - - 4 0
From James Cousins's to LongRiver, New Lon-

don, - - - 6 0

0

0
District Nlo. 5.

To cover New Glasgow Bridge, - 25 0 0
Repairing Bridge over Old Mill Brook, Rustico, 15 0 0
Rond from New Glasgow iowards Fyffe's Ferry,

where most required, - - 20 0 0
Rond froin New Glasgow Bridge to Bolt's, 20 0 0
Rond froin Beckinghani's Mill to Bridge over

Tanner's Brook, and to rail said Bridge, 10 0 0
Rond from Haslam's towards Campbeltown,

New London, and to Bridge the brook over
Grenville Mill-stream, - - 15 0 0

Princetown Rond, where most required, 10 0 0
To be cxpended by the Commissioner, where

most required, - - - 19 5 0

Distrid No. 6.
To repair the Rond and two Bridges between

Warren Farm and Nine-Mile-Creek, - 20 0 0
To straightenmand improve the Road leadingfrom

St. Peter's Point to Canoe Cove, where most
required, . - - 12 0 0

To repair the Bridge over Wright'?sMill Creek,
Lot 65, - - - 15

Raising the Bridge over Samuel M'ENachern's
Creek, and repairing the Rond from thence
to Bonshaw, - - - 15

Rond froin Bonshaw Bridge to Mabey's, and re-
pairing Sable Bridge - - 70

To repair Sturdie's Bridge, Crapaud, - 34
Sable Bock Settlement Road,. - - 8
Raising the Bridge over Gore's Creek, and cut-

ting down the Hills, - - - 10
Rond from York River to Pye's, - 8
Towards building a Wharf at Sandy Point, Cra-

paud, provided the inhabitants there sub-
icribe a suffieient sum to complete said
Wharf - - - 35

Dùirit No. 7.
To repair the covering on Poplar Lsland Bridge

and Rond, and Bridges from thence to Char-
lottetown, - - -

Princetown Rond and Bridges, - -
Saint Peter's Road, and Bridges thereon,
Lower Royalty, towards Brmddock's, -
Bridge over Winter River, Union Rond,
To repairBrackley Point Rond, near Doctor Mac-

gregor's, - - -

Black River Bridge, -
Dalrymple's Mill Bridge, - -

Royalty Rond, from York River to Roper's Hill,
Matthewson's Mill to Brackley Point Rond,
Building a Bridge on the Road lcading from the

Poplar Island Rond to the end ofthe Royalty,
andopening outsaidRoad, - -

Cutting down Bills near Thompson's Hill,
Brackley Point Rond, - -

Disict No. S.
Rond from Christopher's Bridge towards Corran-

ban, - - - -

Bridge over Auld's MIill-dan, -
Repairing Leitch's Bridge, Covehend, -

Rond froin Black River Bridge to the West line
of Lot 34, - - -

From St. Peter's Rond to Duck's Farm, Suffolk
Rond, in addition to the sum of £10, unex-
pended oflastyear'sappropriation, -

From Stanhope towards Tracadie Rond,
From Stanhope towards Corranban Bridge,
From North River Bridge towards GrandTracndie,
Railing Big Bridge, and repairing Friston Settle-

ment Rond, - - -

Rond from Corranban to St. Peter's Rond,
Road froin Mili Cove towards the heai ofBedford

Bay, - - - -

From Black River Bridge to the Ten-Mile-House,
Rond from the Sand Hills to Point de Rouge,
Railing Clark's Bridge, and cutting down the

Hillsthereat, - -

Rond from Clark's to Five Houses,
Mionaghan Settlement Road, where most required,
Tarentum Rond, where most required,
To rebui'. the Bridge at Hayden's Gate, St. Pe-

ter's Rond, and to cut down a Hill,
Rond from Glenfinan Point to Main Rond,

0 0

0 0

0 0-

4 0 0
3 0
7 0 0
6 0 0
8 0 'o

8 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

14 0 0
7 0 0
6 0 0
8 0 0

9 0 0
8 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

8 0 0
8 0 0

15 0 0
15 0 0

9 0 0
4 0 0
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Battery PointRoad, - -

Bridge over Bonnets Creek, Five-housesRoad,
Road from Sand Bills towards the Cross Roads,
Cross Roads to the Portage, -
Railing Goff's Bridge, St. Petcer's Roud,

District No. 9.
Completing the Roaa leading from Orwell

Head to Georgetown Main Road, by way
of Vernon River New Bridge, -

Murray Earbnur Road, leading from Uig to
Redmond's Bridge, and towards repairing
a Bridge at the District Une, - -

Rona lcading from Forbes's Mill to Gay's Saw Mill,
New Une of Road leading from the Back set-

tlement, Lot 48, on the Division line be-'
tween Lots 49 and 48, to the old Three
River Road, - - -

Road leading from the County Une to Redmoa's,
Road leading from James Macdonald's to

Johnston's River Bridge, - -

Tarentum Settlement Road, -
Roads and Bridges thronghout the County, at

the disposai of the Governor ana Council,
District Nio. 10.

Road leading from Wood Islands to Little-sands,
Road leading from the Wood Islands to Belle

Creek Bridge,
Main Rad leading from Upper Belle Creek

Bridge to Fiat River Cross Roads, -
New line .of Road leading froin Upper Wood

Islands Road to Pinette Harbour, -
Point Prim Main Road, and raising Camp-

bell's Bridge, -

Montagne Road, leading from Murray Har-
bour Road to Pinette Mills,

Two new lines of Road leading from Murray
Harbour Road to the County Line, -

Erecting two new Bridges on the rear Set-
tlement of the Murray Harbour Road,

Cutting and Levelling the Hill at the end of
the new Wharf, South side of Pinette River,

Wharf at Eon's Point, and rounding the Road
leading from Glasbhein ta Portage, -

New line of Road leading from the Back Set-
tlement, Wood Islands, to the front Set-
tlement, - - - -

Roadleading from the vicinity of Orwell Head,
to Orwell Ferry Point, -

For raising the Bridge over Finayson's Creek,
Bear Cape, - -

At the disposal of the Commissioner, where
most required, -

52 0 0

20 0 0
8 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0

12 0 0
8 0 0

33 6 8

20 0 0

12 0 0

25 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

8 0 0

40 0 0

30 '0 0

10 0 0

15 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

12 0 0

8 il 1

£1,100 0 O
B. REsOivrD, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee,

that the Mo:eys appropriated for the general service of
Roads, Bridges and Wharves, in King's County, be expend-
cd agreeabYy to- the following Seale, viz:

KING'S COUNTY.
District No. 11.

Road from M'Dermot's to County Line, - £7 0 0
Repairing Morel Bridge, - - 8 0 0

15

From Head of St. Peter's Bay to Cardigan, - 15 0 0
From Head of St. Peter's Bay to Line of Lot 42,

Bay Fortune Road, - - 5 0 0
From Head of St. Peter's Bay to 0'Henly's, 8 0 0
Cross Roads, leading past Greenwich, - 12 0 0
From Leslie's Mill to Cable Head, 5 0 0
Repairing &butments of Midgel Bridge, - 5 0 0
Fron. Mulally's to Harbour's Mouth, - - 3 0 0
Road from Worrells Mill to St. Peter's Lake, 4 0 0
From Barnett's to John Donglas's, - - 4 0 0
From Noonans' to Back Farms, - - 4 0 0
From Whelan's to Cablehead, - 5 0 0
For purchasing a right of way, and constructing a

Wharf at Sandy Point, Wiltshire's shore, pro-
vided the subscription entered into for that
purpose is paia, - - 23 0 0

For constructing aBoat-wharf at the end of the
Cablehead Road, North side of St. Peter's
Bay, provided the subscription entered into
for that objectis paid, . - 32 0 0

District No. 12.
To reduce M'Caslkils Bridge Bill, - - 5 0 0
To lower Fox River Hills, - - 4 0 0
T o reduce Cow River Hills, - - 4 0 0
To repair.Naufrage Bridge, - - 8 0 0
Line Roadbetween Lots 43 and 44, - 12 10 0
From Bay Fortune Church to the line of Lot 42, 17 0 0
From James M'Rae's to Dingwells Mills, 10 0 0
From Cooper's Mill to the head of Grand River, 18 6 8
To reduce the ill at Cooper's, - - 4 0 0
To repair the Swamp at the head of Little River, 2 0 0
To repair the Road ifrom the Red. House to Grand

River, - - 900
From Little River' Schoolhouse to Little River

Beach, - - 800
Bridge between Alexander Dingwell's and Asa

Simonds's, South side of Bay Fortune, 7 0 0.
Road from Fortune Churchto Alex. Fisher's, where

most required. - - - 4 0 0
To repair Abutments of Fortune Bridge, and to

repair the Rond from James Coffin's to the
head of Rolo Bay, - . - 1 0 0

To open the Road from DingwelPes Mills to the
headof Cardigan, - - 71 3 4

Sums unexpended of last year's appropriations
to be applied to the purposes for which they
were granted.

District NO. 13.
Road from Souris to East Point, -
North River Bridge, -

Road froi Portage to East Point,
Priest Pond Bridge, - - -

To repair three small Bridges at Little River Rocks,
Barra and BUll Creek, - -

To.repair Hay River Bridge, - -

Mill Road, through Lot 45, - -

To Bridge Brooks on the Road from New Harmony
to the Main Road, - -

Bndge on Mulaly's-Creek, -
Bridge on French Mii Creek, - -

Line Road between Lots 43 and 44, -
Road from Souris Mils to John M4Aulay's,

20 0
10 0
17 0
8 0

12 0
8 0

25 0

10 0
5 0
3 0
5 10
2 16
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Bridge on the head of Souris, eonnecting the Road
from Lorang Peter's withi the Road leading
from Souris MilLs to John M'Auiay's,

Road on the West side of Surveyor's inlet,
Constructing a Wharf on the West side of Souris

Harbour, provided the subscription entered into
for that purpose is paid, - -

Constructing a Wharf at the Ferry Point. East side
of Souris Harbour, provided the subscription
entered into for that purpose is paid,

Sams unexpended of foriner appropriations, to be
applied to the purposes for vhich tley were
approptiated.

5 0 01
4 6 S

2416 8

20 0 0

District -o. 14.
Road froir. Peter Iorrison's, Grand River Ferry,

to Grand River load, - - - £8 0 O
From Grand River Road to Narrow's Creek Bridge, 8 0 0
Bridge at Narrow'sCrek, - - 12 0
From Goff's Mill to Grand River, - 6 0 0
Fron Gotf's Mill to Mitchell River, - - 4 O
From Goff's Mill towards Launching Place, - 4 0 O
From Hcad of Cardigan to Head St. Peter's Bay, 24 0 0
From Head of Cardigan towards Pisqui.1, - 20 0 0
Bridge on the Head of Cardigan, - - S 0
Georgetown Road, - - - - 12 0 O
Repariîng Bridge on Georgetown Road, - 12 0
Buck's Road, - - - - 15 0 0
From Buck's Road to Montague Bridge, - 6 o 0
Georgetown Royalty, near Burnt Point, - 6 0 0
Where mostrequired in the District, - - 10 16 $
To open the Rond from Dingwell's Mills te the

Head of Cardigan, - - - 95 0 0
To Construct a Boat Wharf at Launchin; Place, pro-

vided the Subscriptiorn entered into for that pur-
pose is paid, - - - 20 0 O

To complete the Wharf at Grand River, - 79 10 o
District No.15.

Road from White Sands to Little Sands, - 25 0 Q
Torepair Mink River Road, - - 25 O
Road froin Souti River to Couaty Line, - 10 0 0
Sturgeon River Bridge, - - 15 0
To repair Ronad over Lewellin's Mill-dam, - 15 00
Repairing the Road from Aitkin's Mill Road towards

St. Andrew's Point and Ferry load, and Road
from Aitkin's towards Murray Harbour, 8 0

Cowan's Mill Road, t - 4 0 O
Guernsey Cove Road, - - 4 0 0
To reduce the 1ill at Beer's Mill-dam, Brown's

Creek, - - - - 20 0
Montagne Bridge, - - - - 15, 0
To open the new Road fron M'Farlane's MTil to

Aitkin's Miill Road, as soon as the parties
through whose land the salid Road shail -run
sball give up the saine to Government ; but
should the said right of way be not given up,
then to be expended where most rcquirc in4
the District, - -

Wharf at St. Mary's Bay, - -: - 15 0 0
Wharf at South River, Murray Harbour, -- 1 Q
To complete the Contract on the Wharf at Peter's

Shore, 615
To excnpenaed wverc mo.st requiiedn - . 3 1~ 8,1

Contingencies for the County, for the present year,
at the disposal of His Excellency the Liegt.
Governor in. Council, - - 33 6 8

£1,100 0 0
4. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of tilis Committee,

that the sum of Threc thousand thrce bundred Pounds hav-
I ing beet appropriaed for the gencral service of Roads,
Bridges and Wlmrves, for the present year, and this Com-
mittee having agreed to a scale of sub-division, are -of opi-
nion, that great advantge vould accrue to the public if
the Contracts for the erection and construction of Bridget.
and Wharves, requiring Timber of a large size, wyere en-
tered into previous to the breaking up of the Vîter-inas-
much as contractors vould be enabled to procure those
materials at almost one-half less expense than they can
obtain themu during the Summer senson; and therefore
recommend that anu Address be presented to 1is Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor, requesting that he will be
pleased to cause the usual contracts to be entered into for
the construction and ercetion of Wharves and Bridges, with
as little delay as nay bu after the notices required by lawv
shall have been given to the public.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon;

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendment to
the said Resolution, that the sum of Eleven
Pounds be deducted fron Darnley Bridge,
and be added to the appropriation for the old
Town Road and Bridges, and for cutting
down the Hill at James Mathew's and Garret
Dempsey's.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Rac,
Mr. Fraser,

YES:
Mr. Thomson.

Nas :
Mr. Dal:id, Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Maclean, Bion. . S. lfacdonald,
Mr. ecck, Mr. Longrworth,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. lacintosh,
Mr. Mllacfaraknc, Mr. D. Macdonakl,
Mr. Hrudsun, Mr. Gornan,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Clark,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. lacnc.ill

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on de said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read ;
The Hon. J. S. Macdnald moved, in

amendment thereto, that the smm of Fiver
EPoun4s be deducted from the, amouant apprc.
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priated by the said Resolution for cuttino- and
levelling- the Hill at the end of the new Wharf,
South side of Pinette River; and that Two
Pounds be added to the sum appropriated for
Tarentuni Settle ment Road, andThree Pounds
to tlie sum appropriated to thè repairs of thel
Road leading from James Macdonald's to
Johnston's.River, as reported from the Special
Committee.

M. Le Lacheur moved, by way of amend-
mein t' ihe said amuendment, that the words
" for cutting and levelling the Hill at the end
of the new Wharf, South side of Pinette," be
struck out and the words " to Poplar Island
Bridge," be substituted.

The House divided on the last motion of
-amendmient:

YEAS, 7.
NAYs, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the first

motion of amendment, it was agreed to by the
House.

The question: being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

The Third of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr.,Dalziel moved, in amendment, that the
sum of Fifteen Pounds be deducted from the
anount appropriated to the opening of the
Road from Dingvel's Mills to the Head of
Cardigan, in District No. 14, and added to the
sum intended to be expended where most re-
quired,. in District No 15,, as reported. fromt
the. Special Committee.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Mraclean,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Mlacneill4,
Mr. Hudson,

Hon. -. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Mfontgomry,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Gorman.

Mr. Thomson, Hon. Mr. Pope
Mr. Longcortl4, Mr. Clark,
Mr D. acnad M . Pratse
ex.i *aCiwtoOô M4r. Rar.

So it was carried in the- affirmative.

-Mr. Thomson then moved, in further amend-
ment of the said Resolition, that the sum of
Twenty Pounds appropriated to the construc-
tion of a Boat Wharf at Laundhing Place, be
altered, and that the said surm be applied to-
wards the construction of a Wharf at the
end of the Ferry, opposite Alexander Morri-
son's, Cardigan River.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 10.
NÂTs, 9.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. D. Macdonald then moved, in amendl-
ment to the last amendnent, thatthe words-
« provided that. the sum of Ten Pounds is
subscribed for that object," be added thereto;
which, being seconded and put, was carried
in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

The Fourth of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the House of Assem-
bly, on the amendment made to the Bill
intituled An Actfurther to explain and amend
an Act passed in ilte Tird year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled ' An Act to consolidate, amend, and
'reduce into one Act, the several Acts ofithe
'General Assembly relating to Trespasses, and
'for other purposes lheremz mentioned ;' and
have appointed'the Honorable Mr. Dalrymple,
the Hon. Mr. Macnutt, and the Hon. Mi.
Young, a Committee to manage the said Con-
ference-to meet in the Committee Room to-
morrow, at One o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That the followig Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor du
now pass:
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To Ris Excency Sir H zNaT VE Hurr.Ey, Enight, L- now in force for the bettr prevention of ac-
tenant Governor and Commander in Cief in and over

er jests sland Prince wd, and e Terro Property in Georgetown, ein read
thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice .qdmiral, and Ordinary
of ihe same, -4c.re-. r A Motion was made, that the ouse do,

Wlay it please your Excellency; according ta order, resolve.itself into the said
Thje Bouse oAnimblnf bavinot voted the em betf Tprre Committee.

thousand three hunFrree Pounds, for the service of Rovd,
Bridges and lVharves, for the present yar; and baving Mr. Tomson moved, by tay ofamendment,
agreed to a sub-division, according to the annexed Scale; that the said Bill be reported back to the
and being of opinion tiat great advantage would accrue to .Rouse, for the purpose of being committed to
the public if the Contracts for the erection and construction I a Special Cominmittee, to examine the same,
of Bridges and Wharvcs, requiring Timber of a large size, report thereon, by amendments or other-
were entered into previous to the breadng up of the Winter d
-- inasmuch as contractors would be enabled to procure %ise.
those materials at almost one-half less expense than they The House div;ded on the motion of amend-
can obtain them during the Summer season, vould res- ment:
pectfully request, that your Excellency will be pleased to
direct that the usual Contracts may be entered into for the YEAS:
construction and erection of Wharves and Bridges, with as Mr. Thomson, Mr. Yeo,
little delay as may be after the notices required by Law sllU Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Maciteil,
bave been given to the public. g, ;;antosA, Mr. Clark.

Ordered, That the said Address be en- Mr. Beck,
grossed. N s:

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Hon. . 2. Macdonald, Mr. Forbes,
Hudson, and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a Mr. iîaclean, Mr. Macfartane,
Committee to wait upon Ris Excellency with i Hon. Z.r. Pope, Mr. Longrorth,
the same. 1 Mr. Falmer, Mr. D. Macdonald,

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of intro-'
ducing a Bill for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of an engrossed Bill from the Council,
intituled An Act to amend an Act intituled ' An
' Act to regulate the performance of Statute
'Labour on the Highways, and for other pur-
'poses therein menlioned,' being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed until Friday next.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to consolidate and amend the two Acts

Mr. Hudson, Mr. Montgomery.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the House resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Yeo took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 2, 1842.
T HE Bill to amend the Act for the ap- Ordered, That the said Bil be now com-

pointment of Fish Inspectors, and for mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
regulating the size and quality of Fish Barrels The House accordingly resolved itself into
and Tierces, was, according to order, read a the said Committee.
second time. . Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made sone progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Council on the subject matter
of the amendment made by their Honors to
the Bill intituled An Act further to explain and
amend an Act passed in the Third year of the
Rergn of Ris late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled 'An Act to consolidate, amend,
'and reduce into one Act, the several Acts of
'the General Assembly relating to Trespasses,
'and for other purposes therein mentioned,'
having arrived;

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Ma-i

nagers had been at the Conference, and had
complied with the instructions given them by
this House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to alter and amend the Act for the
establishment of an Academy in Charlotte-
town, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill -be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
[the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
power to send for persons, papers and records,
and to examine all persons that come before
them.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of
the Bill to consolidate and amend the several
Acts now in force for the improvement of Pro-
perty at Georgetown, and to provide against
Accidents by Fire, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Yeo took the Chair of the Committee.
Several Members having retired,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
And at half-past Seven o'clock, p. m., Mr.

Speaker adjourned the House for want of a
Quorum, until to-morrow. at Eleven o'clock,
a. m.

THURSDAY, March 3, 1842.

ORDERED, That the Order of the Day,
for the House in Committee on the Bill

for consolidating and amending the several
Acts now in force, for the improvement of
property at Georgetown, and to provide against
accidents by fire, lost by the adjournment yes-
terday, be revived, and that this House do now
resolve itself into the said Committee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

16

The Chairman reported, that the Committee
had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Mr. Fraser, from the Committee appointed
last Session, to whom was referred the:Petition
of divers Inhabitants of Townships Fifteen
and Seventeen, and others, praying that a
Road may be opened through the Farm of
James Ramsay to the sea shore, with leave
to report this Session, presented to the House
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the Report, of the said. Committee; which
Report vas again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:-

The committee appointed last session ta examine into and report
tapon the Petition of the inhabitants of Lots 15 and 17, praying for
a right of way ta the Shore through the Farm of Mr. James Ranisay,
Lot 17, haxe to report. that they have examined the said Farm,
'whcre the contemplated Rond is required, and find that the distance
from the end of Mascouche rond to the desired landing place, at
the waters cdge, is S23 yards; and that tli bottom of said landing
place is of a hard nature, and the water deep enoijgh, close to the
shore, for the purpose of reading or unaoading any common fihing
boat.

Your Committec have further ta report, that they have examinea
the proffered landing place, at Rushy Creek, offered by 31r. James
Ramsay, upon his getting a fair remuneration; and that the distance
from the end of Mascouche Rond ta said place, is 1240 yards, being
about 19 chains longer than the place prayed for-on 10 chains of
which a Rond is required to be made through a spruce swatnp. That
the bottom of the said profrred landing place at Rushy Creek is
of a soft nature, and from ail the information that could be got, the
depth of wvater i somewhat less than wherc the Petitioners pray for.

Your Committee have further to report, that a Rond through
said Fari, as prayed for, would be a rery great loss to the owner,
and that considerable compensation would be required.

And further, that it is the opinion of your Committee, that if a
sum of moncy was granted to open a Road to the proffered landing-
place at Rushy Crcek,and a Slip or iard extended some 40 or 50
feet into the water, it might, to a certain extent, answer aIl the pur-
poses required.

Yet your Committee are decidedly of opinion that the line ofRoad
through Mr. Ramsay's fara is the best, provided the House will go
to the expensc cf opening same.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to a Comnittee of the vhole flouse on Satur-
day next.

Resolved, That the Contract entered into
by Isaac M'Isaac, for building a Wharf at
Minchin's Point, opposite Ciharlottetown, be
referred to a Special Committee, to examine
the same, and report thereon ; with power to,
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. ilaclean, Mr. Longworth and Mr. Thoin-
son do compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to repeal and amend a certain
portion of the Nineteenth Section of the Act
relating to Schools, and for the encourage-
ment of Education, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said BiIl be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Con-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
-Mr. Gornan reported, that the Cointnittee

had gone- through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; which amendment vas
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An. Ac to
repeal and amend a certain portion of ite Nine-
teenh Secion, of an Act relazing Io Schools, and
for the encourajgement of L"ducalion.

The Order of the Day, for the flouse in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to alter and amend an Act for the estab-
lishment of an Academy in Charlottetown,
being read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of is
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, presen-
ted to the flouse certain Tenders submitted for
the erection of a Fence to enclo~se the Jail«
yard at Charlottetown, received in compliance
with the Message of this House to Bis Ex-
cellency.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on
the Table.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider the expediency of
bringing in·a Bill to regulate the Fishery Re-
serves in this Island, being read;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Hudson reported, that the Commit-
tee had come to a Resolution; which Reso-
lution was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is as followeth--

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion ofthis
Committee, that the Bouse be recommended
to order a Bill to be brought in for the regula-
tion of the Fishery Reserves in this Island.

And the said Resolution being again read,
and the question put thereon;

Mr.. Palmer moved, in , amendment to the
said Resolution, that the following be added
thereto--" the said Bill to be framed on prin-
"ciples in conformity with the Despatch of
"Lord Glenelg, Her Majésty's late Secretary
"of State for the Colonies, dated -the 10th
"May, 1838--or otherwise-beframed on prin-
" ciples different from those agreed to and in-
"sisted on by the House of 'Assembly at the
"last two Sessions.".

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longoorth,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Yeo.

NAYS :
Mr. Clark, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. JMacdonald, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. MIfacintosh, Mr. W. Dingwel,
Mr. Mafarlane, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Mlracneill, Mr. Le Lacheur.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being thén pù
Resolution;

The House again divide :
YFE&s, 14.
NArs, 4.

t...on the said

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That.Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Le-Lacheur, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. IL Mac-
donald, Mr. Thomson and Mr. Dalziel.be a
Committee for the purpose mentioned ii the
above reported Resolution. -

A motion being made, that the House do
adjourn;

The Bouse divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. 2Macdonaid,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Dazid,
Mr. Beck.

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Thomson,

mr. MadntéSIs,

Mr. .Montgomery,
Mr..Le LaceurS,
Mr. Maeneill,
Mr. W. Di-i# eU_
Mr. Macfarlane.

Mr. Fraser.

So itwas carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until'to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 4, 1842.
N engrossed Bill from the Council, -inti-

tuled An Act go amend an Act intituled
'An Act Io regulate the performance of Statute
Labour on the Bighways, andforother pur-

'poses therein mentioned,' 'was, according to
order, read a second tirne.

Mr. Rae moved, that the Bill be printed,
and the further consideration thereof pose-
poned until another Session.

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment, that
after the word " Bill," all be struck out, and
the following inserted-" be referred to a
"Special Committee, to report thereon, by
amendments or otherwise."

Mr. Palmer moved, by way of amendment
to the said amendment, that the said Bill be

now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House divided on the last motion of
amendmeat:

YEAS
Mr. Palmeri, - Mr. Longworth~,
Hon. J. S. Mlacdlonald, Mr. Maclean.
Mr. Hudson,

NAYs:
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Fraser,
Hon. Mr. Popc,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macndi,
Mr. W. Dingeg,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Atacfarlane,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Gorman.
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So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the first

motion ofaniendment ;
The House again divided:

Mr. Thomson,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. W. Dingeel,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Daliel,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Yeo,

YEAS:

NAys:

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Longwoorth,
Mr. D. Jacdonald,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Hon. J. S. Jfacdonald,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Palmer.

Mr. Rae, Mr. Macàneil,
Mr. Le Laclieur, Mr. .raser.
Mr. Macintosh,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was

put and carried.
then

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longoorth,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Montgomery, and the
M on. J. S. Macdonald do compose the said
Committee.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to alter and amend the Act for the estab-
lishment of an Academy in Charlottetown,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit agamn.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
amend the Act for the appointnent of Fish
Inspectors, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to amend an Act for the appointment of Fisk
Inspectors, and to continue and extend the pro-
visions of the Act noto in force regulating the
size and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces,
and the tceight of Fish made up therein.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill in fur-
ther amendment of the Acts relating to Small
Debts.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, March 5, 1842.

T HE Order of the Day, for the House in
Conmittee on the further consideration

of the Bill to amend the Small Debt Acts,
being read ; -

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone througli the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agrced to by the House.

A motion being made, that the said Bill, as
amended, be engrossed, and that the Title be
Anb Act in further amendment of the several
Acts therein mentioned relating to the Recovery
of Snall Debis, and for extending tte Juris-
diction of Justices of the Peace and Commis-
sioners of Snall Debts to the recovenj of Sums
under Ten Pounds, in certain cases;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, that after
the word "Bill," all be struck out, and the
following substituted-" be recommitted, with
" an instruction to the Committce, that the
"Clause suspending Execution for three
" months after judgment, contained in the
" printed Bill of last year, be inserted in the

present Bill."
The flouse divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEAS:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Thomson,
Ron. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Le Lacheur.

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr.-'Beck,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Iacneill,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. W. tingwell.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then pùt' on the' main
motion, it was agreed to by the flouse.

17.

The Order of the Day, for the flouse in
Committee on the Report of the Special Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the Petition of
divers Inhabitants of Lots Fifteenand Seven-
teen, praying that a Road may be opened
through the Farn of James Ramsay, on Lot
Seventeen, being read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
'Mr. Beck took thé Chair of thé Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser moved, that the House do come

to a Resolution, as followeth:- .
REsOL.VED, That an Address be presented

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that lie will be pleased to take the
necessary proceedings for securing a right of
way from the end of Mascouche Road, in a di-
rect line through the Farm of Mr. James
Ramsay, to the Shore.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, iii amendment
to the said proposed Resolution, that after the
word c Governor," all be struck out, and the
folowingsubstituted-u praying that he will
"cause directions to be given to the Commis-
" sioner of Roads for District No. 2, to open
" a line of Road from the Mascouche Road to
" the shore of Rushy Creek, on the line be-
" tween the farms of Mr. Ramsay and Mr.
" Jeffery ; provided the right of way be given
" up without compensation, and to construct a
" Hard or Landing at the said shore; and in
" case the Statute Labour should be found in-
" sufficient for the purpose, the Commissioner

lie authorized to draw on the Road Corres-
"pondent for any sum not exceeding Twenty
"Pounds, and the House wilf ýprovide for the
"same.»

The House divided on the màtion of amend-
ment:

YEks, 8.
NAYs, 10.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to

the said proposed Resolution, that after ,the
word "Resolved," all be struck out, and the
following substituted-" That it does not ap-
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"cpear to this louse what amount of compen-
'. sation vill probably be required to have a
" Road carried through the farm of the said
4 James Ramsay, in that course prIyed for by
"the Petitioners; nor does it appear satisfac-
"torily to this louse whether the different
C&course of Road terminating at Rushy Creek,
" as mentioned in the Report of the Committ c
"on the said Petition, will be of equal advan-
"tage to the Petitioners and the public ; there-
"fore, that there is not suficient information
c before this House to proceed further in the
"imatter.''

The House divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Palmter,
Mr. IHudson,
Mr. D. NMacdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. ilaclean,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Le Lacheur.
Mr. Jacintosh,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. V. Dingicell,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Nr. Macncill,
e1r. Longteorth.

Mr. Gorman.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was

put and carried.
then

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Conimittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
consolidate the Acts for the improvenent of
property at Georgetown, and to provide against
Accidents by Fire.

The H-ouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beck reported, that the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

Mr. Thomson moved, that the Eighth and
Tlirteenth Sections be struck out of the said
Bill. -

The flouse divided on the question:
YES :

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Montgomer,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beck,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser.

NAYs:
Mr. MacneîJl,
Mr. Longcorl,
Mr. D. Mlacdonald,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. W. Dingaill,
Mr. llacintosh.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, he

engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
consolidate and amend the two several Acts

tow inforce relative to Accidents by Fire, and
for te improvenent of Property in Georgetoicn.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to alter and amend the Act for the estab-
lishment of an Academy in Charlottetown,
being rend ;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agrced to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, March 7, 1842.
MWUR. CLARK, from the Commitice ap- was read the first time, and ordered to be read

pointed to prepare and bring in a Bill a second time to-morrow.
for the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in
this Island, presented to the House a Bill, as The Hon. Mr. Pope, froni the Committee
prepared by the Committee, and the sane appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
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Lieutenant Governor, vith the Address, pray-
ing that His Excellency would authorize the
Commissioners of Boads to enter into the se-
veral Contracts for Wharves and Bridges be-
fore the breaking up of the Winter, reported
to the House that their Address had been
presenied to His Excellency, and that he was
pleased to say, he would comply with the
desire cf the House.

Resoled, That tliis House do now resolve
itscl into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to more for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to alter and amend an Act for the estab-
lishment of an Academy in Charlottetown,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commintee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Commit-
tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 8, 1842.

]READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io amend an Act for

the appointnent of Fish 1nspectors, and to con-
tinue and extend theprovisions of the Act now
in force regulating tie size and quality of Fish

i -h Fih

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalzcil,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Beck,

Hon. T. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Barrels ana i terces, ana the wei,- j rg i r. agacia, r. to. f sligwe«,
mnade u.p Ilerein. ' Mr. Longworth, Mr. Montgomery,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Mr. Maclean, Mr. Macintosh.
Mr. Clark,

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bil So it passed in the negative.
intituled Ant Act Io repeal and amend a certain Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
portion of the Nineteentht Section of an Act rela-

ing to Schools, and for the encouragement of' Ordered, That Mr. Montgomerj do carry the
Education. two preceding Bills to the Legislative Council,

Mr. Rac proposed an amendment to the said and desire their concurrence.
Bill, in the first clause, by adding the follow- Resolved, That this House do now resolve
ing proviso thereto: " Provided always, that itself into a Committee of the whole House,

no individual shall be assessed annually more to consider the expediency of providing the
" than Three Pounds i support of aLny nost efficient mode of conveyance for the Mails
cc"School."1 and Passenars between this and the adjacent

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:

Colonies, by means of Steam Navigation.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.Mr. Rat, Mr. Gorman.
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Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-
inittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gonnan reported, that the Commit-

tee had came to two Resolutions ; which Reso-
lutions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:-

1. RESOLVED, That it iS the opinion of this
Committee, that it be recommended to the
House, when in Supply, that the Sun of Two
thousand Pounds, currency, be granted, and
placed at the disposal ofthe Lieutenant Go-
vernor, for the purchase of One hundred Shares
in the Prince Edward Island Steam Naviga-
tion Company, for the Governnent of this
Island-provided the said Company will en-
gage to run their Boat once a week, frorn
Pictou and Charlottetown to Miramichi, touch-
ing at Bedeque once a fortnight on her way
to and from the latter place, and calling at
Georgetown once a fortnight.

2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Comniittee, that provision be made by the
House for the management of the said Shares
on behalf of the Government.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon ;

The House divided:

lon. Mr. Pope,
M%1r. Le Lacheur,
31r. W. Dingrell,
Mr. Mafarlane,
Mr. D. lMacdonakl,
Mr. Da:id,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Marneill,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck,
MJr. Palmer,
H on. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macintosi.

NAY:
Mr. Fraser.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read, was, on the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Lists of private subscrip-
tions towards the erection of Bridges and
Wharves, attached to the several Petitions,
praying aid towards these objects, be handed
to tie Correspondent of the Road Commis-
sioners, and that copies of the originals be kept
in the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rae took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Rae reported, that the Comnittee had

gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments vere
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agrecd
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
for the regulation oj ite Fisherj Reserves in
this Island.

Then the ouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock. -

WEDNESDAY, March 9, 1842.

IR EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill Judgmncut, and having reason to believe that
intituled An Act infurther amendnent the person against whom Judgment bas been

of the several Acts therein mentioned, relating obtaincd is about to leave the Island before
to the recovery of Small Debts, and for extend- the expiration of Forty-eight hours thereafter,
ing the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace the Commissioner or Commissioners shall is-
and Commissioners of SnallDebts to the reco- sue execution, on Affidavit being made to that
very of Suvs under Ten Pounds, in certain effect.
cases. And the said Clause vas twice read.

A Clause was offered, to be added to the j Ordered, That the said Clause be now com
Bill, providing that on any party obtaining mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Coin-

mit tec.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longwcorth reported, that the Committee

had gonc through the said Clause, and made
several amiendments thereto; -which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

And the said clause, so amended, was read
the third time, and agreod to by the House to
bc made part of the Bill, and to be the Fif-
teenth clause thereof.

Another clause was offered to be added to
the Bill, providing that where the amount of
account adduced shall exceed Five Potinds, it
shall not be competent for the parties to prove
such excess solely by their own oath.

And the said Clause was twice read; and
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Clause, and
made an amendment thereto; which amend-
ment was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the flouse.

And the said clause, so amended, was read
the third time, and agreed to by the House to,
be made part of the Bill, and to be the Six-
tcenth Clause thereof.

A motion being made, that the Bill do now
pass ;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, to strike
out the word " now," and, at the end of the
question, to add the words "this day three
mnonths."

The House divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Gorman,

18

Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck.

NAys:
Mr. >ontgomery,
Mr. D. Mazcdonald,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. MJaclean,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingnel,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Rlacneil,
Hon. Mr. Pope, •

Mr. Longwort.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, "That the Bill do pass ;"

It was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Montgomery do carry the
said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House iii
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to alter and amend an Act for the estab-
lislment of an Academy in Charlottetown,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, so amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to aller and amend the Actjor hie establist-
ment of an Academy in Charlottetown.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to
introduce a Bill for establishing Criminal Ses-
sions in this Island.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, March 10, 1842.

T FIE Bill to establish Criminal Sessions inthe different Counties in this Island,
was, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the
Bouse agreed to.

Thcn the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mfr. Rae moved, that a Committee be ap-
pointed, to inquire into the several amounts
of British and other Coins, and of the Notes
of other Provinces at present in the Treasury
of this Island, and report thereon--with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

The Hon. Mr. Pope .moved the previous
question, " Shall the question be now put ?"

The flouse divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Rac,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr.
Mr. J

lon. Mr. Popc, Mr.
Mr. Montgomery, Mr.
Mr. ?jarfarlane, Mr.
Mir. Dal=il, lon..
Mr. 1V. Dingrell, Mr.
Mr. Longworth, Mr. 1
Mr. Clark,

So it passed in the negative.

Vacintosh,
Fraser.

Beck,
rorman,

Hudson,
J. S. facdonald,
rhomsoi,
almcr.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald have leave
to introduce a Bill for regulating the appoint-
ment of Sheriffs.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the flouse ; and the same vas rend a first
time, and ordered to be read a second tine
to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the ihole flouse,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
establishing Criminal Sessions in the different
Counties in this Island.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for lcave to sit again-vhich the
House agreed to.

Resolred, That this House wili, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the wlole
House, to consider of Ways and Means.

Resolued, That this Flouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the wholc flouse,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thst the Comnittee

had come to several Resolutions, which he was
directed to report to the Hlouse, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
be received to-morrow.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that lie was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed
to.

Then the Fouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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FRIDAY, March 11, 1842.
T HE Order of the Day, for the second Then the House adjourned for one heur.

reading of ic Bill to amend the Act re-
ting to the appointment of Sheriffs, being And hein- met-
~ad; The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from thxe Com-
A motion was made, that the said Bill be mittee of the whole buse, on the considera-

ow read a second time. tion of Supply, reported, according to order,
The Hon. .Mr. Pope moved, in amendment Twenty-sixResolutions ofthe said Committee;

o the motion, to strike out the word "now," which Resolutions were again read at the
nd, at the end of the question, insert the Clerk's Table, and are as follow
vordsl "this day tlîree months." 1. REsoLvD, That it is the opinion of Lhis Cum-

The H-ouse clivided on the motion of amend-l rittee, that there be granted, and placed ai. the disposai
hf His Excellency the Leutenant Governor, the su cf

To tbousand and fifteen Pounds, ta deray the follow-

lion 1~r. Poc, rr. ~ingr Salaries and Alowan=e (fixed by Statute) for the

The. Hon. J.pe Mr. Macdonald frmteCm

Mr. lia(L.on, present yer, viz

NÂTS Salary cf the Treasurer-Five sandred Pounds.
Salary Rf Colonial Secretary-Four handred Punds.

Mr. en cZ Mr. oforman, y f Collectr of Limpost, for the cf of
Bor. . le.k l Mr. woo tsottetown-Teo hundred zind sixty Pounds.
Hon. Jm. P ope, , Mr. Pamer, Four Sub-Collectors (f Customs-One hundred and
Mr. Turson, prsnr. year, six> Pounds.

ir. lark, N r.s alar, One Sub-Collector ef Castoms-Twenty Pounds.

M r. L o .M cort d, M r. iacintash, Salaryes of C e to r of t, Centra i fcade ry -
Mr. Longrar, Mr. acntos, Three hundred Pounds.
Mr. Le Laciezir, Mlr..Rar. Seventeen Road Commissioners, at Ten Pounds each.
Mr. W. Diigwell, Wharfinger at Charlottetown-Thirty Pounds.

So it passed in the negativo• Oflicer appointed for taking returns of Militia Batta-
The question being then put on the main I Iions-Seventy-five Pounds.

motion, it was agreed to by the House. Chief Justice's Travelling allowance-One hundred
And then the Bill was read a second Pounds.

time. 2. RESOLTED, That it is the opinion of this Corn-

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- mittee, that a surn not exceeding Forty Pounds be

mitted to a Comnittee of the whole House. granted, to defray the salary of the Clerk of the Market

The House accordingly rsolvd itself in t Charloteown, for the presenai year.
the said Cornmittee. . eovdi3. REsoLvE», That it is the opinion of this Coin.

mittee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. paid to the Assayer of Weights and Measures for Char-
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the lottetown, in lieu of oflice rent and other contingent

Committee. expenses, for the present year.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. 4. REsor.VED, That it is the opinion of this Com-

Mr. D0. Miacdonald reportd, that the Corn- 'mittee, that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be

mittee had gone throurh the Bi, and made granted, to defray the salary of the Messenger of the
Executive Council, Crier of the Supreme Court, and

several amendments thereto ; which amend- Tipstaffin Chancery, for the present year.
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, 5. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
and agreed te by the House. mittee, that the sur of Thirty Pounds, or as much

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be thereof as may he required, be granted, to defray the
engrossed: and that the Title be An Act to allowance to the Commissioners for issuing Treasury
amend tie several Acts therein mientioned, rela- Notes, for the present year.
ting to tihe appointment of Sherfs, and to re- G. RFsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com.
gulate the Fees to be taken by tem in certain mittee, that a sum not exceeding Tventy-five Pounds

cases. be granted, to defray the salary of the Master of the
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National School at Charlottetown, for the present ycar,
should the sane be required.

7. REso.vED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
tnittee, that a sun not excceding Sixty Pounds be
granted, to defray the Salaries of the High Sherifs of
the different Counties, for the present year.

S. REsOLvED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
rnittec, that a sun not exceeding Four hundred and fif-
ty Pounds be granted, to defray the cost of Crown Pro-
secutions, including the fces of the Crown Officers, for
tl.e present year-and a sun of Fifty Pounds, or as
rnuch thereof as may be required, for Crown Officers'
Fees for other services.

9. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
nittee, that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be
granted, to defrav the salary of the Keeper of the Jail at
Charlottetown, for the presenit year.

10. REsOiLVE>, That it is thc opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds bc

granted, to defray the salaries of the Keepers of the Jails
at St. Eleanor's and Georgetown, for the present year.

11. ItEsOLVcD, Tha it is the opinion of this Con-
mittce, tihat the sum of Ten Pounîds be granted, and
paid to the Medical Attendant of the Charlottetown
Jail, for his services, and for supplying the Prisoners
with 3Medicines, for the present vear.

12. R.EsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Corn-
mittce, that a sun not exceeding Fifteen Pounds be
granted, to defray the allowance to the Matron of the
Charlottcown Jail, for the present ycar, should the
sane be required.

13. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that a surn not exceedingTliree hundred Pounds
be granted, to defray the Sheriffs' expenses for the Ja:ls
ofthe different Counties, and to provide Fuel and Bread
for the saine, during the present year.

14. RFSOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-

thereof as may bc necessary, be gr.ntied, and placed at
the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, for the encou-
ragement and support of District and other Schools, for
the present year.

19. REsor.vED, That it is the opinian of this Con-
mittee, that a sum not excecding Two lundred and
fifty Pounds be granted, in defray the expense of public
Priniting and Stationery, for the past year.

20. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of tis Coin-
mittee, that there be grantcd, and placed at the dis-
posai of the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of Six:
hundred Pounds, to defray the Interest payable on
Treasury Warrants at the Treasury, agreeably to law,
should the sanie be required.

21. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittce, iat a sun sufficient be granted, and placed at
the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the
contingent expenses of the Legislative Council and
louse of Assembly, for the present year.

22. RrsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittce, that the sun of Forty Pounds bc granted, to
defray the anount of Premiums allowed by law for the
destruction ci Bears and Loupcerviers, for the present
year.

23. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittce, that the sun of Twenty Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, to
defray the expense of Plans and Estimates of Pub-
lic Works, for the present year, should the sane be re-
quired.

24. REsoLVED, That it is the opinian of this Com-
mitice, that the sun of Eighty Pounds fifteen shillings
and sevenpence half-penny bc granted, to defray the
excess of expenditure upon Government House and
Premises, during the past year.

25. REsOLVrD, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sun of Ten Pounds ten shillings be

mittee, that the sun of Forty Pounds be granted, and granted, to defray the Assessmernt upon Government
paid to the Correspondent of Road Connissioners, for Pews in Si. Paul's Church, for the past year.
the present year. i 26. REsOL% E, That it is the opinion of this Con-

15. REsaOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con- mittee, that out of the first moneys arising under and by
mittce, that the suin of Thirty Pounds be granted, and virtue of the Act of 7th Will. 4th, cap. 31, not already
paid to John Willians, for conductiug the business of appropriated, there be granted and placed ai the disposai
the Inland Mails, for the past year. of the Commissioners who now are or may lereafter be

16. REsoLVED, That it is the opiniOn cfibis Comn- appointed to superintend the erection of the Colonial
mnittee, that the sum of Two hundred and eighty Pounds Building in Charlottetown, the sum of Five thousand
be granted, to defray the expence of conveying the Pounds, in addition to the sum heretofore granted for
Inland Mails for the present year, or such amount as t that purpose-provided the said Building be erected of
may be required for that purpose. Stone.

17. R ESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con. And the First to the Twcnty-fourth of the
mittee, that a sum not exceeding One hundred and said Resoutions, inelusively, beingigain read,
fifty Pounds be granted, to defray the expense of con- vere, on te question separately put thereon,
veying the Winter Mails to and from the Provinces of agreed to by the House.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The Twenty-fitI of the said Resoutions

18. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion ofthis Con- being again read, and the question put there-
itAee, that a sund flot exceeding £1000, or as T-uch on
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The House divided:
YEAs:

Mr. Le Ladcur, Hlon. .T. S. Macdonald,
Mr.Macneil, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Dalzid, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Palmer,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Hudson.
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Thomson, Mr. lacintosh,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Bac,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. W. DingwdL

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Twenty-sLxth of the said Resolutions

being again read, and the question put thereon;
The House again divided:

YEAs:
Bon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr
Mr. Le Ladur, Mr
Mr. Macneill, Mr
Mr. Daziel, Mr
Mr. Beck, Mr
Mr. .3facfarlane, M
Hon. Mr. Pope, M
Mr. Montgomery, M
Mr. Longwortl, Mi
Mr. Palmer,

NAYS:
Mr. Fraser,

. D. Macdonad,
.Yeo,
. Gorman,
.Forbes,
.Hudson,
r Thomson,

Clark,
r. Macintos4,

W. Dingwel.

r. Rae.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee
appointed on behalf of this House te take
charge of the Government House and public
Furniture, presented to the House an Esti-
mate of the probable expense of certain repairs
and improvements required upon Government
House and Premises.

[For said Document, see Appendix (J).]
And the same being read;
Ordered, That the said Paper be now

committed to a Cornmittee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Commitnee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

imittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Hudson reported, tbat the Commit-
tee had come to a Resolution; which Reso-
lution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:-

REsoLvED, That it is inexpedient to make
any of the propcsed alterations in the Saloon
and Dining Room in Government House; but
that it be recommended to the Bouse, to grant
One hundred and fifty Pounds towards d.e-
fraying the expense of certain repairs, fencingj
and alterations in and about that House, for
the present year.

And the said Resolution being again read;
Mr. Le Lacheur moved, in amendment,

that the words a that it is inexpedient to make
" any of the proposed alterations in the Saloon
" and Dining Room," be struck out.

Mr. Clark moved, that the words proposed
to be left out, do stand part of the question.

The Bouse divided on the question:
YEA&S:

Mr. Clark,
Hon.J.S.A ona
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Pope,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Tomson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Iadean,
Mr. W. DinweU,
Mr. Forbes.

NÂYs:

Mr. Mfacfarane,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macneill.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question *being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope have
leave of absence until Wednesday next.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

mi

ld,
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SATURDAY, March 12, 1842.
I ESO LVED, That an Address be presen- ders of intoxicating liquors-also recommend-

ted to His Excellency the Lieutenant ing the imposition ofa penal tax upon Brewers
Governor, praying that lie will cause the Com- and Distillers; and also the adoption of more
mon of Princetown to be thrown open. vigorous and energetic measures for the sup-

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser and pression of sinuggling.
Mr. Clark be a Committee to prepare the said Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
Address-with power to send for persons, to a Committee of the whole House.
papers and records. 1 The House accordingly resolved itself into

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill the said Cominittee.
intituled An Act for the regulation of the Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Fishtery Reserves in this Iland. Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

A motion being made, that the Bill do now nuttee.
pass ; c Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, to leave Mr. Tltonson reported, that the Comiittee
out the word "now," and, at the end of the had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
question, insert " this day three months." was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as

The House divided on'the motion of amend- followeth :

ment: RESoLvF.D, That it be recommended to the

YES . House, when in Committee of Ways and
Mr.PalmerM. Means, to impose a Tax on all Spirituous
Mr. Yeo, lon. .. s. Macdonald. Liquors distilled or made in this Colony.

N's: The question of concurrence being put on
Mr. Pkac,
Mr. IIudso,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Le Lacieur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Taclean,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. V. Dingwell,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. M1acintosh,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Montgomery.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, "That the Bill do pass;"

It vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordercd, That Mr. Clark do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and desire
their concurrence.

A Petition of the Oflice Bearers and Com-
mittee of the Prince Edward Island Auxiliarv
to the New Britisi and Foreign Temperance
Society was presented to the Hlouse by Mr.
Palmer, and the same was received and read
-praying for a revision of the Licence system,
with the view of more effectually protecting the
interests of the public, and guarding against
the infractions of the law, by unlicensed ven-

the said Resolution;

The House divided:

Mr. Rat,
Mr. Miaczeill,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Longicorh,
Mr. TV. Dingwcli,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Y.As:

AYS:

Mr. Gorman,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mur. uontgomery.
Mr. Panzr,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
establish Crininal Sessions in this Island.

The Fouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Beck reported, that the Committee engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
had gone through the Bill, and made several establisht Criminal Sessions in the several
amendments thereto; which amendments Couities in this Island.
were again rend at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed ro by the House. Then the House adjourned until Monday

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, March 14, 1842.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill o Hi, E eency Sir HIexav Vra ic-TLx, Knigh4 Lieu-

intituled An Act ta consolidate and ie"at Goenor and connande in chief in and one
amend the tevo seve rai Acis zo inforce relative! Her .iajesti's Land Prince Edicard, and the Terriories

ithereunto bdonging, ChanSeuor, Fice Admira4 and Ordmray
to Accidents by F ire, and for thte improvement ofpe ,ne, 4,. £.sc,. g,.
of Property it Georgetown. May it picase your Excellency;

Mr. Palmer moved, that the Eighth and The louse of Assenbly have to submit to your Excel-

Thirteenth Clauses of the said Bil be struck lency, that certain portions or the Common in the Royalty

out; and the motion being seconded, and the o Princetown have, w:thin the last eight years, been melo-
.eio . . sed by different individuals, occupying Pasture Lots in its

question put thereon, itwas carried i the af- outskirts; that the long continued and uîndisputed occupan-
firmative. cy of the said Common by iudividuals, though totally un-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. authorised, might ultimately do away with a valuable publie

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the riglt; and that, therefore, the Hoise of Assenbly have

said Bil to the Leislative C , and i respectfully to request your Excellency to cause measures to
ti i l onurrel bouncu, desire bc taken for throwing open such portions of the Cona
their concurrence. of Princetown and Rovnltv are inclosed.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson have leave to
introduce a Bill to continue the Act intituled
'An Act to regulate the floating of Logs,
'Scantlin, Deals, and other kinds of Wood,
'down the Rivers and lesser Streams in this
'Island.'

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was read a drst
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Mr. Rae, from the Comxmittee appointed
last Session, to correspond with Joseph Hume,
Esquire, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee; and the said Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
ordered to lie on the Table.

[Sec Appendix (K).]

Mr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, relative to throwing
open the Common of Princetown, presented
to the House the draught of an Address, as
prepared by the Committee; which said
draught Address was, on the question put
thereon, agreed to by the House, and is as
followeth:-

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee ivho prepared
the Address he a Committee to wait upon
Bis Excellency with the same.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

' COUXCIL CHAMBER,
Monday, 14th March, 1842.

'REsoLVED, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to join a Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare an Address to Bis Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that Bis Excellency vill be pleased to forward
the Joint Address of both Bouses to Her Ma-
jesty, relative to the disposal of the Moneys
arising from the Sale of the School Lands.

'Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Dal-
rymple, the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Bon.
Mr. Sivabey be a Committee, on the part of

I this House, to prepare the said Address.
S'Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu-

jtion be communicated, by Message, to the
I House of Assembly.'
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And also-
'COUsCL CHAMBER,

Wednesday, 2d March, 1842.
REsotvED, That an Address be presented

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praVing that His Excellency will be pleased
to inake application to lier Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies, for the Statutes of
the Imperial Parliament for the year 1817,
and following years, until the first year of lier
present Mlajesty's Reigu, and that the House
of Assembly be requested to join in the said
Address.

' Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Macnutt,
the Hon. Mr. Young, and the Hon. Mr. Swa-
bey be a Committee, on the part of this House,
to prepare the said Address.

'Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu-
tion be comrnunicated, by Message, to the
House of Assembly.'

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That a Conrnittee be appointed,
tojoin a Committee of the Legislative Coun-
cil, to prepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His
Excellency will be pleased to forward the
Joint Address of both Houses to Her Majesty,
relative to the disposal of the Moneys arising
from the Sale of School Lands.

Ordered, That the Committee vho prepared
the Address to Her Majesty, be a Committee,
on the part of this House, to prepare the Ad-
dress to His Excellency.

Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu-
tion be communicated, by Message, to the
Legislative Council.

Ordercd, That Mr. Palmer do carry the
said Message to the Legislative Council.

Resolved, That this House do agree to join
in an Address to be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to niake appli-
cation to Her Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies, for the Statutes of the Imperial
Parliament, for the year 1817, and following
years, until the First year of 1-er present Ma-
jesty's Reign.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworti,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery, Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald, and Mr. Dalziet be a Committee, on
the part of this House, to prepare the said
Address.

Ordered, That a copy of the said Resolu-
tion he communicated, by Message, to the
Legislative Council.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the
said Message to the Legisiative Council.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comrnmittee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cominttee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.-
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 15, 1842.
T iE ~Bill to continue the Act intituled

' An Act to regulate the floating of Logs,
Scantling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood,
down the Rivers and lesser Streains of this
Island,' was, according to order, read a second
tirne.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Macfarlane took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. .Macfarlane reported, that the Com-

mittec had gone through the Bill, without
making any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be A.u Act to continue the
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Aa intituled 'An Act to regulate thefJoaiing
& of Logs, Scantling, Deals, and other kinds of
cWood, down ie Rivers and lesser Streams in
'this Island.'

Resolved, That the following Address to,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass:
2'o Mrs Erelency Sir H r.sar V£aE liamr, Knig7k Liu-

tenat Governor and commander in Crief in and oer
Her .iiajsis Island Prine Edward, and the Terrioriev
herewnato belonging, ChancUeor, Fice .Admiral, and Ordmary

of LU sace, kc- -.
May it please your Excellency;

The louse ofAssembly respectfully beg leave to request,
that your Excellency will be plensed to infor.n the Bro::se,
whether any appropriation of the Moneys ari.tng from the
Sales of Crown Lands have been made, other than those
already made towards the crection of a Lunatic Asylum,
and such sums as may have been laid out in opening the
Roads in the Royalty of Georgetown; and the House would
also respecetfully request, that your Excellency will be
pleased to communicnte to them the net arnount of tie
31oneys wvbich have been derived from the Sales of Crown
Lands.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Ttomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Longcoruh and Mr. Le
Lacheur be a Committee to vait upon His
Excellency with the same.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Speakerlaid before the House a Letter
received by him from Joseph Hume, Esq.,
dated the 20th January, 1842.

[See Appendix (L).]

Ordered, That the said letter be referred to
the Committee of the whole House, on the
State of the Colony.

Resolved, That a Special Committee be ap-
pointed, to inquire into the conduct of the
Road Commissioner for District No. 2, as to
the expenditure of a certain sum of money
drawn from the contingent fund for the ser-
vice of Roads and Bridges-with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, Mr. Clark, Mr.
Gornan, Mr. Rae and Mr. Macintosh do com-
pose the said Committee.

The Order of the Day, for the House ia
Committee, to consider of Ways and Means,
being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day
be postponed.until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Conmittee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which he
was direczed to submit to the House, when-
ever it shall bc pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
be received to-morrov.

Mr. Hudson also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed
to.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 16, 1842.
RMEAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
-A..Uè intituled An Act to establisit Criminal
Sessions in the several Counties in this Island.

Ordered, That the following be added to
the said Bill, and do form the Eighteenth
Clause thereof:-

' And be it enacted, That every Clerk to
'be appointed by such Justices as aforesaid,

20

'shall keep a careful and just Account of all
'Fees and Witnesses' expenses, necessarily
'incurred by the said Justices at and in res-
'pect of the business done at their said Ses-
'sions; and the amount of such part thereof
'as shall not be provided for by the Eighth or
'Ninth Sections of this Act, shall be certified
'in writing by such Clerk, and signed by any
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'two of the said Justices; and the amount so Ordered, That the said Report, with the
'certified, afier being approved of hy the Ad- papers accompanying the sanie, do lie on the
'ministrator of the Government for the tiue Table.
'beinr in Cotincil, shall le paid to the parties I
'entitled to the sanie by the Treasurer of this Then the louse adjourned for one hour.
'Island.'

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. And being met-
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

said Bill o tthe Legislative Council, and desire iniituled An A.c Io anend the several Acts
their concurrence. therein m'entioned, relating to te appuintment

Read a third time, as engrcossed, the Bil of Sierifs, and o rgulate the f'ees to be
intituled An Act to continue the Act infitlîed taken by tJem in certain cases.
,An Act to regulate the floating of Logs, 1 Resoired, That the Bill do pass.
'Scanling, Deals, and' olter k (uls of Iood, Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry thedown d he Rirers and lesser Streans of this said Bill to the Legislative Couicil, and desireIJsland.' rteîr concurrence.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. h
Ordered, That M0r. Thomson do carry the The Hon. J- S. Murdonald, by command

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
their concurrence. presented to the House a statement of the

proceedings of the Trustees of the Central
Mr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed to Acadeny,at a Meeting held on the I5th inst.;

wait upon [lis Excellency the Lieutenant and the said Docuniett was again read at the
Governor, with the Address, requeshing that Clerk's Table, and is as followeth
His Excellency would cause measures to be
taken for tlrowintg open such portions of the A.r a Meeting of the Goversinrs and Trustces of the
Common of Primeetown and Royalty as are Central Academy. held at the Academy, pursuant to
enclosed, reported to the H-ouse that their Ad- adjournment, this Isth day of March, 1842:
dress had been )rtseiited to lis Excelency, ,
and that lie was pleased to say, he would The Honorable the Chief Justice, Preide4t;
couply with the desire of the House. The Honorable Colonel Lane;

. . The Honorable Juhn Smai!l lacdonald;
Mr. Mlacill, from the Committee appoint- The Speaker t' the liouse of Asembly;

rd iast Session, to obtain a PlaIn and Estimate The Acting solicitor General.
of tte ex pense oferecting a Bridge over Fy S fts 1. Rassot.vr,, That upon personal inspection of the
Ferry, with leave to report this Session, pre- Building, by the Trustees, it appears that the Founda-

s e t s h poritof thead tion tiiereof is in a dilapidated state, and that other parts
Comnittee; iwhich Report was again read at of the Building arc out of repair.
the Clerk's Table, and is as folloveth:- 2 RrsoLvusa, That a representation bc made to His

Your Committee, appointed last Session to procure a Excellenacy Sir Henry Vere H1untley, the Patron or the
Plan, Specification and Estimate of the probable expense Institution, of sucl dilapidated state of the Building,
of crecting a Bridge over Fyfte's Ferry, New London, and praying that His Excellency would be pleased to
and to report thereon this Session, have ta report-that recommend the House of Assenbly to grant a sum suf-
they have procured the same, and that they arc herewith ficient for making the requisite repairs ; and that a cer-
submittei to the louse. Your Conmittee have further tain sum nnnually slould be placed at the disposal of
to subimit, that as the iliabitants of that part Of thie [lis Excellency the Patron, anid the Trustees for tho
country have s.bscribed so liberally towards its crection, time being, for keeping in repair the said building, and
it ought to be provided for so soon as the finances of tle for such other purposes as they may deem necessary for
country will admit, and would therefore recommend the upholding the In:stitution.
next louse, in its first Session, to grant a sum sufficient 3. REsoi.veD, That the Honorable the President of
to complete an object which would afford accommoda- this Board le requested to wait upon lis Excellency the
tion in travelling to a great portion of the inhabitants of Patron, and present to him a copy of these Resolutions.
Qucen's Cnornty. and part of Prince Couty, and would I A truc Copy,
answer the purpose of a Wlarf for persons slipping (Signed) 'Wa1. For»,&a, Secretary.
produce. March I5th, 1842.
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Ordered, That the said Paper do lie on
the Tdble.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to alter and amend lite Aci

jor ite establis/hnent of an Academy in Char-
loielown.

A motion being made, that the Bill do
pass•

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
M r. Micnrill,
Mr. Longwurtk,
]r. Bck,
Mr. Marfarlane,

Mr. Rae,
Hons. MIr. Pope,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. HIudson,
Mr. Palmer,
I r. Montgomery,
Mr. .acilosh,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Tkomson-.

Nxrs:
Mr. Yeo.

So it was carried in the aflirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly. j
Ordered, That Mr. Thornson do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

5. REsao.vzD, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Forty-one Pounds eleven shil-
lings be granted, and paid to John Roach Bourke, Esq.,
Commissioner of the Ninth Road District, towards in-
demnifying him for the sum of Sixty Pounds, for which
be made himself liable to Murdoch Maclean, the Con-
tractor for building a Bridge over Vernon River.

6. REsoLvD, That it is the opinion of this Coin.
mittee, that the sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds,
granted during the last Session towards the erection of
a Market House in Georgetown, may be drawn for as
follows, viz : Seventy-five Pounds when a guarantee of
at least eight responsible inaividuals is given, that the
said Building will be finished within two years, accord-
ing to the Plan and Specification submitted last year to
the House of Assembly; and Seventy-five Pounds when
the Building is completed, as aforesaid.

7. RESOLVED, That it is the sopinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Two Pounds ten shillings be
granted, and placed nt the disposai of the Reverend John
Maciennan, towards the relief of Ann Macdonald, an
aged widow.

8. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, towards the purchase of a piece of ground,
for the crection of a House for such Fire Engine or En-
gines as shall be at ail times accessible for the protection
of Government and Colonial Buildings in Charlottetown.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the 1 9. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con.

whole House, on the consideration of Supply, mittee, that the surm of Two Pounds he granted, and
reported, accordine to order, Fourteen Reso- paid te Widow Partridge, of Lot Forty, King's County,
lutions of the said êommittee; which Resolu- an aged and infirm person.

tions were again read at the Clerk's Table, 10. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of tbis Corn.
and are as follow:- mittee, that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and

1. REso.VED>, That it is the opinion of this Com- paid ta Donald Macdonald, Esq., Charlottewn, for the.relief cf John Hynes, forrncrly cf Lot Forîy-nine, artmince, thait the sum of Thirty Pounds, or as much there-
of as may be necessary, be granted, and placed ut the 11d rm persen.
disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, for painting, and
such repairs as may be required for the Jail at George- mîttee, that the sum ai Two Pounds be granted, and
town. paid ta William Cooper, Esq., tawards the support of

2. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-' Mrs. Quinn, in nid of upparing her helpless farily.
mittee, that the sum of Four Pounds be granted, and 12. REsoLvr-n, That it is tht opinion of ibis Cer.
placed nt the disposal o the Lieutenant Governor, for mite, thai the sum of Two Pounds ten shillings bc
each of the Jails in King's and Prince Counties, ta pro- gracîed, for tht relief of.Widow Reilly, a poor woman,
vide medicul atendance, sbould the saine bp retuired. having a numbEr of, Cshal children.

3. Resoi.vrD, That it is the opinion of this Cern- 13. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
minîce, ili the sum of Threc Pounds be granted, and mittee, ttat the sumr Sixty Pounds he granted, and
liit! te James Mnccallum, cf Brackley Point, for d- paid to Whe Speaker, and th e sum of1Iuirty Poruds to
vances made, and ta be made, te Pierre Doucette, of[ t acb of the Members of tht Bouse of Assernbly, toge-
Rustico. jther inn, thi usual travelling expenses, ta reiburse

4. RESet.VED, That i is tht opinion of ibis Coin-' the1n fer Rbeir expenses in atending th prest Ses-
mitte, that the sum of Scven Paunchs ten sl.llings be sien, deducting a preporioate rate for eac and every
,ranted, and paid te James Yef, Esq., for the relief of. day's absence.

3.ernh Dalton, of Loi Seven. 14. RE8LYD, That it is the opinion of this Con-
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mittee, that the following sums be granted, and paid to
Paupers and indigent persons in

PRINCE coUNIr:

William Macneill, a blind person, including
£2 ISs., advanced by Mr. Pope, £6 0 O

Maurice Curran, - - 2 0 0
Peter Macmillan, - 4 0 0

James English, - - 2 0 0

Capt. Francis's Widow, - 2 0 0
Mary Gallant, - - 2 10 0

George Murray, - 4 0 0
James Gillis, - - 2 10 O

£2.5 0 0
KXNC's coUrY:

John Griffin and sisters,
Henry Prouse, -
Mrs. Walsh, for the relier of ber son,
Christina Maceachern, -

Mrs. Brow, -

Thomas Devereaux, -
John Smith, -

- 5 0
2 10 O

- 0 0
2 10 O

- 2 10 0
300

- 200
£2 0 0

2 0 0

420 -10 0
QUFEEN 'S coUNTY:

Patrick M'Carron, - -

John Macdonald, Lot 36, -

James Simpson, New London, for advances
made on account of Joseph A. Betture,
a pauper lately deceased, -

John Ready, -
Mary Lallen, - -

Rosanna Mitchell, -

Alexander Macleod, Bedeque Road, -

Mdalcolm Nicholson,
Jeremiah Kehoe, - -

Hercules Freeze, -
Ilenry Windsor, - -

James laddox,
Margaret Finlayson, - -

Christy lacphee, -
Mary Macaulay, towards the support of lier

son, an idiot,
Flora Macphee, - -

3 0 0
2 10 0

8 0 0
2 0 0

Three blind persons, named Mackay, 15 0 0
Margnret Macarthy, - - 8 0 O
Widow Macleod, Fort Augustus, 3 0 0
Widow Catherine Macdonald, - 3 0 0
Robert Winter, - 2 10 0
Donald Munn, - - 2 10 0
Elizabeth Carson, - 3 0 0

£93 t0 0

A lse,for the relief of the folloeing persons :
John Macnamara, - 7 10 0
Matthew Flinn, - - 7 10 0
Catherine Hilliard, - 5 0 0
James Conway, - - 4 0 0
William Purcell, - 7 10 0
Joanna Redmond, - - 2 10 0

£34 0 0

And the First to the Fourth of the said Re-
solutions, inclusively, being again read, were,
on the question separately put thereon, agreed
to hy the House.

The Fifth of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Palner moved, that the said Resolution
be referred back to the Committee of Supply,
for re-consideration, and that the Committee
have power to send for persons, papers and
records.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS, 14.
NAYS, 6.

So it ivas carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.
The residue of the said Resolutions being

again severally read, were, upon the question
separately put thercon, agreed to by the
House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 10, 1842.

ORDERED, That this House do adjourn
until Tfiree o'clock, for the purpose of

attending the Funeral of the Hon. George
Wright, deceased, Senior Member of the
Executive Council of this Island.

Then the House adjourned until Three
o'clock.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act to repeal and amend a certain
portion of the Nineteent Section of an Act rela-
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ting to Schools, and for the encouragement te Act no:o in force reg ading te size and
Education, with several amtendments-to quality of Fs Barrels and Tierces, and the
which· they desire the concurrence of the iweigh1 of Fish made up therein, were read the
House of Assembly. first time, and are as follow:-

And also- 'Folio 2, fines -A fier the word <Assembly,' insert as
follovs: 'That the Proviso to the said Sixth

Mr. Speaker, 'Section be and the same is hereby re-
The Legislative Council have passed the 'pealed.' &cond clase-' And be it

Bill intituled An Act to amend an Act for •further enacted, by the autbority afore-
the appoiament of Fish Inspèctors, and Io con-' 'said.'
tinue and extend the provisions of the Act noto Folio 3, line 2-A fier the word ' aforesaid,' strike ont
in force regulating t/e size and quality offishL what follows, to the word 'Importers;
Barrels and Tierces, and the ceight of Fish and insert 'of bis or their intentions.'
made up dierein, with several amend ments- Folio 5, Une 4-After the word 'appear,' insert 'to such
to which they desire the concurrence of the 'Inspector.'
House of Assembly. Samefoio, sm line-After the word 'been,' insert

And then he withdrewv. ' Previously.'
Samefoo, line I1-After the word 'same,' insert 'open-

The amendments made by the Legislative edand ag.in.'
Council to the Bill intituled'An Adc Io repeal Same Zine, folio 17-After the word 'lawful,' insert

and amend a certain portion of the Nineîeenth ' hereon.'
Section of an Act relating to Schools, and for olio 6, ine 1-Arter the word ' to,' insert 9 such Fish

the encouragement of Educalion, were read 'as are designated by.'
the first time, and are as follow:- Samefolio, Zinc 18-Strike out the word a if,' and insert
Folie fi ne, o ththe word 'or,' and after the word 'or,' in,
Folio 2, inc 11 -Strike out the words • Such propor- the sam- line, insert 'if.'

' tion of Inhabitants,' and insert, 1 the said &xe folio, ine 19-Afier the word ' thereof' inser
' ten persona.' ' le sold.'

Folio 4, Zine 1-Strike out the whole of theremainder or Folio 7, line4-Afier the word 'Purchaser,' insert ' for
'the Clause, and insert the following: I 'the price thereof, and the charges there-
•That the words *sen in number,' in the ' on to be recovered.'
'said Nineteenth Section, shall be, and Ordered, That the said arendments be
'the sane are hereby repealed, and that d asecond
'it shall and may Le lawfui for any five
'of such Inhabitants, qualifled as in the The Order of the Day, for the Bouse ia
'sÇaid Section is expressed, to assess the Commiuee, to consider of Ways and Means,
• Inhabitants of the District, to the extent, being read;
' and in the way and manner prescribed Te
•in and by the said Nineteenth Section.' the said Cormiuee.

Folio 6, Zine 2-After the word .the,' strike out the Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
' words'said sum of One hundred Pounds,'
and insert, ' Balance of the said sum of Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-
* money now in the hands of the said Se- ice.
« crelary. together with tbe proceedts iris Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
ing from the sale of said Books, to Le Mr. Hudson reporte& that the Commit-
sold in the manner hereinafier direcied.' tee had corne to three Resolutions ; whieh he

Ordered, That the said amendments be was directed to submit to the Bouse whenever
read a second time to-morrow. k shah be pleased to receive the same.

h Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
miee be received to-morrow.

Council to the Bio inoiuled Ath AC o amend
an dcifor the appointent of Fis Inspectors, dtThen the House adjourned until to-norrow,
and to continue and extend the provisions of' at Eleven o'clock.
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FRIDAY, March 18, 1842.
T H E amendments made by the Le'gisla- Section of an Aci relaIig to Schools, andfor
T tive Council to thie Bill intitiiled Ain Act te encouragement of Educadion, were, accord-

to amend an Act for the appointment of Fish ing to order, read a second time.
Inspectors, and to continue and cxtend the pro- Ordered, That t he said amend ments be now
visionsof t Act now in Iorc. regutieg the conmitted io a Comnittee of the w hole
si:e and quality ot Fisih Barrels and Tierces, Biouse.
and the ccig/a of Fish made up thercin, were, The House accordingly resolved itself into
according to order, read a second tiune the said Conmittee.

Ordered, That ic said amendments he Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
now comnitted to a Committee of the w'hole %r. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
House. Commiuee.

The House accordingly resolved itself into r. Speaker rcsuned thc Chair.
the said Cornmittee. Mr. D. Zlacdonafd reported, that the Com-

AMr. Speaker left the Chair. mittce had core in a Resoluicu-which Reso-
MMr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the 'ution hein- again read at the Clerk's Table,

Comrnittec. w'as Cigred t by the Buse, and is as fol-
Mr-Sa. Speaker resumed the Chair. owth:-
Mr. Le Laclhcur reported, duat uic CorniMtee 1 RESOLvED , That it is the opinion of this
Mhad come eo ewo Resolutionws; hich Resolu Commit tee, iha- the 1-buse Joi concur with

tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,Ithe Leý,isIative Cuuneil in their amendments
and are as folloiv t inuhesaid Bi a.

. SpoLveD, Tat the Crst of the said Ordered, That lr. D. Macdonad do carry
aMrendents lie disagreed ,. hack the said Bit it i the Leopisive Countci,

2. RESoLVED, That ut residue of thc said and acquaint thein uat t his fouse ath agrced
aedi ents we e agreed t t' the Lirsamedments, without a my aînendment.

and e a oto The Ordr of the Da, for the use i
.erc, ou the question beig stparately sut orre, To Mr.D. Mac o a rryweeonth qeso bmgsearteycu Committee, to consider further of a Supply,thereon, agreed to by the House. being red;

Resolced, That a Conference be desired i The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
with the Legislative Counucil, on the amend- the said Commitite.
ments madt by their lonors to the Bill intitu- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
led An Act to amend an Actfor the appoint-
ment of Fish Inspctors, and (o continue and .Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-
extend the provisions oj dhe Act noic in force nuttece.
regulating the size <d q1uality of Fish Borrels Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
and Tierces, and the weight of Fish, made up| The Chairman reported, that the Committee
therein; and that, upon such Conference, the j had made somne progress, and had directed
Commnu ;:e of this Hlouse lie instructed to: hiin to move for leave to sit agaim-wlich the
comntuicnte to the Comnittee of the Coui- House agreed to.
cil, the reasons of this Hotase for disagrecingdo
to the First of the said amendments. Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the

Ordcred, That Mr. Le Lachuar do go to whole louse, on the consideration of Ways
the Council, and desire the said Conference. and Means, reported, according to order,

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Long- Three Resolutions of the said Committee;
worth, Mr. Clark and Mr. Montgonry bc a which Resolutions vere agin read at the
Committee to manage the said Conference. Clerk's Table, and arc as follöw:-

1. Rcsor.vr, That it is the opinion of this Com-
The amendnents made by the Legislative mittee, that the sum or ne Shilling, per gallon, be im-

Council to the Bill intituled An Act to repeal poeed and levied on all Spirituous Liquore distilled with-
and amend a certain portion of the Nineteenth in this Island.
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2. REsoLV.D, Thatik is the opinion of this Con- bein, separate p hereog reed to
mittce, thiat every person distilling Spirituous Liquors the House.
be required tu take out a Licence or Permit. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

3. REslotveD, That it is the opinion of this Com- to prepare and bring in a Bill in couformity
rnittee, that the several rates and duties imposed and I with the First and Second of the said Resolu-
levied on articles inported into tbis IslanJ last year, be
continued for one year, from the Seventh day of May
next, and no longer.

Anid ie First of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto, that
the words "Onc Shilling," be struck out, and
the words "Eight-pence" substituted.

The House divided on the motion ofamend-
ment:

YEAS, 9.
NAYS, 9.

And the numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
gave his casting vote in the affirmative.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended;
The House again divided:'

YEAs :
lon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Dal:iel, Mdr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. Gorman,
1%1 r. Beck, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson.

NArs:
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Timmson,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Marfarlane.
Mr. Forbes,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The residue of the said Resolutions being

again severally read, were, upon the question,

tions.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, the

Hou. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Lonigwoorth, Mr.
Rae and Mr. Hudson do compose the said
Committee.

Resolted, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare and bring iii a Bill to continue for
one year, and to amend an Act passed
i" .the Seventh year of His late Majesty's
Reign, for raising a Revenue i this Island, in
conformity with the Third of the foregoing
Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Thomson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. Hudson do compose the said Com-
mittee. -

Resolved, That this louse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that ;he Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 19, 1842.

T FIE Order of the Day, for the House in
Conmittee on the further consideration

of a Supply, being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee;
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee
had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Couneil, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bil

intituled An Act to continue an Act inlituled
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'An Ac to regulate the floating of Logs,
cScantling, Deals, and other kinds of Wood,
& doton the Rirers and lesser Sireans in iltis
'Island,' without any amendment.

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill intitulied An Act to consolidate and anend
the two several Acts now inforce retivre to Ac-
cidents by Pire, anu for the improcenent of
Property in Georgetoùcn, with an amendment,
to which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly.

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Cou ncil do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired hy the House of Assem-
bly, on the amendments made to the Bill
intituled An Act to amend an Acifor the ap-
poiniment of Fish Juspectors, and to continue
and exiend rte proisions of dhe Act now in
force, regulating the size and quality of Fish
Barrels and Tierces, and the iceigh£ of Fist
made up therein, and have appointed the Hon.
Mr. Macintosh and the Hon. Mr. Young a
Committee to manage the said Conference-
to meet in the Coniittee Roorn instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Mana-

gers had been at the Conference; and be
stated the substance thereof to the Bouse.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituîled An Act Io conso-
lidate and amend the two several Acits now in
force relative to Accidents by Fire, and for die
improvement of Property in Georgetown, was
read a first time, and is as followeth:-
Folio 28, Une 4-Strke o,: the word " Four," and in-

sert the word " Five."

Ordered, That the said amendment be read
a second time on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve
itself into a Coimittee of the whole Bouse,
on the further consideration of the Bill lor
the regulation of Juries.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mitîce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Mr. Rae, from the Special Committee to
whom was referred the Petition of John
Howell, of Charlottetown, presented to the
House the Report of the said Committee ; and
the said Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee, appointed to report on the allegations
contained in the Petition of John flowell, have to report,
that they have examined the Prothonotary, in regard ta the
lacilities afforded to the public in obtaing searches and
extracts from lais office, ànd have to report bis evidence,
whiclh they recommend should be publisbed as an Appendix
to the Journals. They also subsmit, that they have exami-
ned Mr. John Binus, anui Donald Macdonald, Esq., and re-
commend, that in the event of the Sheriff recovering for
any party, le should, on tic vritten requisition ofthat party,
and without the necessitv o the order of the Chief Justice,
be bousnd to retain ilhat noney in bis hands till it should be
determined how much of it lias to bc paid to the Attorney,
and then ta band over the balance to the party in whose
narne it was recovered.

As to the conplaints of the Petitioner, in regard ta the
conveyance ta his daugliter, and also in regard to the Exe-
cutors or Admninistrators of lais laite Solicitor, your Com-
msittee, aller miaking every inquiry, submnit, that there
appears, in regard to these matters, no ground for the
interference of the llouse.

A motion heing made, that the said Report
do lie on the Table;
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The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendment,
that the said Report be amended, by striking
out al[ after the word I examined," in the
third ine, and that the following be sabstitu-
ted in lieu thereof :-" several Witnesses in

" relation thereto, and are of opinion, that

Hfon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Pameyr,

iMr. Thomson,
Mr. Longwori,
Mr. Mléntgomcry,
Mr. Mla=dffe

YEAs:*

Mr. sguion,
Mr. Daezi,
Mr. W. DingeU
Mr. Beck.

NÀYs:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Maefarane,
ML DM d17-. ki- M F

"there do not appear sufficient grounds for any 1 Mr. Macintosh,
"further interference on the part of this So it was carried in the affirmative.

"House." The main motion, as amended, was then
put and carried.

The House divided on the motion ofamend- Then the House adjourned until Monday
ment: next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, March 21, 1842.

R ESOLVED, That a Committee be ap-
pointed, to report on the efficiency of the

Vessel cm ployed as a Packet between Bedeque
and Shediac, and also on the probable expense
of running Sailing Vessels between this Island
and Pictou as Mail .Packets-with power to
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Lon-zcorth, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Rae and Mr. Le Lacheur do compose the
said Committee.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Resolved, That Twelve copies of the Jour-
nals of this House, for the three last, and for
this Session, be bound up-the four Sessions
making only one volume-and be by the
Clerk transmitted to the Governors, Legisla-
tive Councils and Assemblies of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Canada.

1 Resolved, That a Committee of Five Mem-
bers be appointed, to inquire into the circum-
stances and present condition of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society-with power to send for
persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald, Mr. Longworth, Mr. Maclean and
Mr. Le Lacheur do compose the said Com-
mittee.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to conso-
lidate and amend the Iwo several Acts now in
force relative to Accidents by Fire, and for the
improvement of Property in Georgetown, was
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendment be read
a third time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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TUESDAY, March 22, 1842.

SHIE amendment made by the Legislative 1
Council to the Bill intituled An Act toi

consolidate and amend the two several AcisI
-nowo inforce relative to Accidents by Flire, and
for the improrement of Property in George-
toon, vas, according to order, re-ad the third
time.

Resolved, That the said amendment do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
acquaint them that this House bath agreed to
their amendment.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to inquire into the circumstances and presenti
condition of the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
presented to the House the Report of the said
Committee; which Report, being again read
at the Clerk's Table, ivas agreed to by the
Bouse, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee, appointed to inquire into the circum-
stances and present condition of the Ladies' Benevolent So-

icety, arc of opinion, tiat to appropriate any sum of noncy
towards the support of ai asylum for the indigent poor,
under the nmanagement ofany Society, lias a tendency to
encourage pauperisn; but your Commîrnittec would recon-
mend, tiat a sumi of money be granted, and placed at the
disposai of the Ladies' Benevolunt Society, to enable thein
to carry out their benevolent intentions, by providing for
such ent persons as may appear to tlcm t be objects
of cluirity.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Comnmittee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill fur-
ther to continue and to amend the Revenue
Act of 7th Vill. 4th, presented to ie Bouse
a Bill, as prepared by the Committee; aud
the sane was read the first time, and ordered
to be rcad a second time to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference , with the House of Assembly, on
the subject-matter of the last Confcrcnce;

and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the iast Conférence a Committee to
manage this further Conference-to meet in the
Committec Room on Tuesday next, at Three
o'clock.

Council Chamber, March 19th, 1842.
And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House doth agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the Le-
gislative Council, on the subject-matter of the
last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committec who
managed the last Conference be a Committec
to manage this further Conference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived;

And the naines of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Mana-

gers had been at the Conference; and lad
mct the Committe of the Legislative Council,
who acqainted them that the Council do insist
upon their amendment to the Bill which the
House had disagreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled An Act to alter and amend the Act
for lthe estabWinent of an Academy in Char-
lottetown; and have appointed the Honorable
Mr. Young, the Hon. Mr. Brecken, and the
Hlon. Mr. Swa bey, a Committee to manage
the said Conference-to meet in the Commit-
tec Rooni to-niorrow, at Three o'clock.

And then lie withdrew.
Resolved, That this House doth agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act to alter
and amend the Ac for the establishment of an
Academy in Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Legislative Council, and acquaint them
therewith.
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Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Le Lacheur, Mr. Macdntosh, Mr. Rae, Mr.
Clarkc and Mr. Fraser be a Committee to
manage the said Conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mir. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do not insist on

their amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Ad furter to explain and amend an Act
passed in de Tird year of the Reign of Ris
laie Jlajksty K<ing Williant the Fourd, intitu-
led ' An Ad to consolidate, amend, and reduce
'into one Act, the several Acis ofhile General
'Assembly relating to Trespasses, and for other
'purposes lherein mentioned.'

And then lie withdrew.

cellency, and that he was pleased to say, he
would comply with the desire of the House.

Resolved, That a Free Conference be desi-
red with the Legislative Council, on the sub-
ject-matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this Free Conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a

Free Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the subject-natter of
the last Conference; and have appointed the
same Committee who managed the last Con-

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint- ference a Committee te manage this further
cd to wait upon Ris Excellency the Lieuten-I Conference-to meet in the Committee Room
ant Governor, with the Address, praying that instanter.
His Excellency would be pleased to inform And then lie withdrew.
the House whether any appropriations of the And the names of the Managers being called
Moneys arising from the Sales of Crown over, they went to the Conference.
Lands have been made, other than those al- And being returned-
ready made towards the erection of a Lunatic Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Mana-
Asylum, and sucli sums as may have been gers had been at the Conference, and-had
laid out in opening the Roads in the Royalty complied with the instructions given them by
of Georgetown; and also requesting that His this flouse.
Excellency would be pleased to communicate I Resolved, That this House doth agree to
to the House the net amount of the Moneys the suggestions of the Legislative Council.
which have been derived from the Sales of
Crown Lands, reported to the House that Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
their Address had been presented to Ris Ex- at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 23, 1842.

M R. D. MACDONALD, from the Com-
mittee appointed to join a Committee

of the Legislative Council, to prepare an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that Ris Excellency will be
pleased to forward-the Joint Address of both
Houses to Ber Majesty, relative to the dispo-
sal of the Moneys arising from the Sale of
School Lands, presented the draught of an
Address, as prepared by the Joint Committee ;
and the said Address, being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:-

To Ili Erellen Sir B ar Vint llUr.LEr, Agih4 Lkutt-
"nant Governor and Conmande in adef in and we

lier 4¶iajeils Iland Prince .Edward, anid th~e Tmrrior(es
Uomemuo »donging, Chanceuer, iee .qdtira4 and Ordinary
of u Me,n ,-c.s ..e.

Mlay it please your Excellency;

The Legislative Council and House of Asombly, having
agreed to an Addrss to Her Majesty, praying that she wl
be graciously pleased to authorize the dispoul of the no.
neya now iu theTreasury of this land, arising from the
sale ofthe School Landi, under the authority of the Pro.
vincial Act of the 5th WlU. 4th, cap. 13, in the manner
prayed for by that Address, request that your Excellency
will bc plesed t° forward the aaid Addrea, so that the
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same may be laid at the foot of the Throne, and be furtiher
pleascd to recommend its prayer to the favourable conside-
ration of Hler 31ajesty-

The Bill to further continue and to amend
the Act for the increase of the Revenue, was.
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Sceaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Thi Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the
Bouse agreed to.

Then the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Council on the Bill intituled
An Act to aller and amend lthe Act for the es-
lablislme nt of an Acadeny in Charlottetown,
having arrived;

And the naines of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned- .
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers hlad been at the Conference, and he
stated the substance thercof to the flouse.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Aci Io anend the several Acis
therein mnentioned, relating to the appointment
of Sheriffs, and Io regulate the F ees Io bc
taken by them in certain cases, with several
amendmnents-to which they desire the con-
currence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendiments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to amend
the several Acts therein mentioned, relating Io
the appointnent of Sheriffs, and Io regulate de
Fees to be taken by them in certain cases, were
read the first time, and are as follow:-

Folio 1, l'me7-Strike out from the word de inexpedient"
to the word " is," in the eleventh line,
both words inclusive.

Folio 2, inze 2-Strike out friom the word & Be" to the
word I and," in folio 4, line 8, both in-
clusive.

Folio 4, line 5-After the word 'enacted," insert d by
" tue Lieutenant Governor, Council and
" Assembly."

In ie Titlefolio 1, ine 2-Strike out from the word
" therein" to the word e them," in lino
6, both inclusive, and insert " regulating
"the Fees to be taken by Sherifri in cer-
"tain cases."

Ordered, That the said amendments be
read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse,
on the further consideration of the Bill to con-
tinue and amend the Act for the increase of
the Revenue.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee
appointed toconsider the expediency of amend-
ing the Act for ascertaining and establishing
the Boundary Lines of Counties and Town-
ships, with power to report by Bill or other-
wise, presented to the House a Bill to amend
the said Acts, as prepared by the Committee;
and the same vas read the first time, and or-
dered to be rcad a second time to-morrow.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Pope-
Ordered, That that Paragraph contained in

the Report of the Committee on the Public
Accounts, relating to a certain sum locked
up in the Treasury, with the recommendation
of the Conmittee thereupon, be now read.

And the same being read ;
Ordered, That the said Paragraph be

now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-'

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. FIudsot reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution-which ResolutioU,
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was,
on the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:-

Whereas there is now in the Treasury of this bsland the
s"" or£39O 1-4. 6d., collected under the Act of the 7th
WiIl. 4th, cap. 31, for levying an Asessment on all Lands
in this Island; and whercas, after cancelling £1000 ofTrea-
sury Note,, on the First day of May next, as required by
said Act, diere will remain the som of £5390 I. ed. of the
said M oneys, which might, in part, bc tnadc available in pay-
mentof Warrants now afloatand bearing interest, and would
tend to sustain the public credit of this Colony, as weil as
effect a saving to.the Government of Interest now payable
on said Warrants: Rese<4 aerfore, That 4t be reconm-
mended to the House to order a Bill to Le brought in to au-
thorize tie Treasurer of this Island to call in Warrants to
the amount of£4000, and to discharge the same out of the
Moneys now in bond, and being part of the Land Amess-
ment ; and that provision be made in Uie said Bill fbr the
repayment of the said £4000 out of the Gencral Revenue of
this Island, as well as out of the unappropriated loncys
hereafter to be paid under the operations ofthe said Act.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr.
Lmgworx and Mr. Palmer be a Committee
to prepare and bring in a Bill in accordance
with the above reported Resolution.

The Message from the Legislative Council,
of 28th February, proposing a Joint Address
of both Houses to Her Majesty, praying she
will be pleased to confer upon Charlottetown
the privilege of a free Warehousing Port, was
taken up and again read.

Ordered, That the said Message be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair
of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The. Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

the Comiittee had come to a Resolution-
which Resolution vas again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth-

RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Cominmittec, that it is at present inexpedient
to apply for conferring on Charlottetown the
privilege of a free Warehousing Port.

And the said Resolution being again read;
Mr. Thomson noved, in amendment there-

to, that af ter the word " Committee," ail be
struck out, and the following ssibstituted-
" that the House be recommended to join the

i" Legislative Coruncil in an Address to Rer
I "Majesty, praying that Her Majesty will be
"pleased to confer on Charlottetown the pri-
"vilege of a free Warehousing Port, in con-
" formity with their Message to this House of
" the 281h ult., unless such a measure shall
"b e found to require the appointment of an
" additional salaried Officer."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

'YEAs :
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Paner,

NAys
Hon. J S. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dalzid,

Mr. Madean,
Mr. Longworth.

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Macneil,
Mr. Fraser.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock. -
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THJRSDAY, Marci 24, 1842.
O RDERED, That the following Works thorize the Treasurer of this Island to pay off

be added to the Legislative Library:- Treasury Warrants to the amnount of Four
Anderson's Origin of Commerce, 4 vols. thousand Pounds out of the Land Assessment
Bacon's Works, 3 vols. Moneys now lying in the Treasury, present-
Civil Law, 2 vols. ed te the House a Bill. as prepared by the
Coke upon Littleton, I vol. Committee; and the same was read the first
Justinian's Institutes, I vol. time, and ordered to be read a second time
Philosophy of the Human Mind, 1 vol. to-Morrow.
Locke on Human Understanding, 2 vols.
Gibbor's Miscellaneous Works, 5 vols. The amendments made by the Legislative
Burke's Works, 8 vols. Council to the Bill întituled An Ad to amend
Cook's Bankrupt Law, 2 vols. the several Acts therein mentioned, relating to

The Bill intituled An Act tofurther amendl
an Act made and passed in the Fourth year of
the Reign othe late King William thte Fourth,
for ascertaining the Boundaries of the several
Townships in this Island, was, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted te a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave te sit again-which the
House agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor:

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

tue appointmnt j fSerzfs, ana to regulate tu
Fees to be taken by them in certain cases, were,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

mittce.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee
had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and, on
the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House, and is as followeth:-

REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the amendments made by the
Legislative Council to the said Bill be dis-
agreed te.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired
with the Legislative Council upon the said
1amendnents, ana that upon such Conference

H. V. HUNTLEY, Lieut. Governor. the Managers on behalf of this House do com-
The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the flouse or municate to the Committee of the Council, the

Assembly, at its rising to-day, sbould adjourn until Saturday reasons of this House for disagreeing to their
the Twenty-sixth instant. amendments to the said Bill.

Governnent Htouse, 24tb Marci, 18. Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
Resolved, That this House will, at its risg theoc, a Mre th adonference.

to-day, adjourn until Saturday the 26th s the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee
appointed te prepare and bring in a Bill to au-

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Thomson, Mr. Yeo and Mr. Rae be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Then the House adjourned until Saturday
next, at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, March 26, 1842.

R ESOLVED, That the sum of ThirteenPounds ten shillings unexpended of the
amount appropriated towards the construction
of a Wharf at Green's Shore, be added to the
sum appropriated towards the construction of
a Wharf at Hurd's Point.

Mr. Yeo, from the Committee appointed to
inquire into the expenditure of certain Moneys
by the Road Commissioner of District Num-
ber Two, presented to the House the Report
of the said Committee; which Report was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as fol-
loweth:--

Your Committee, appointed to inquire into the expen-
diture by the Road Commissioner of certain Moneys on
Lot 16, respectfully submit, that they bave examined
David Power, and find that he bas received from said
Commissioner Ten Pounds, as the Compensation for a
Road passing through his Farm, which was drawn by
the Commissioner for straightening the Road alluded to,
and not for purchasing a right of way.

Your Committee further submit the Correspondence
betwixt tbe Correspondont of the Road Commissioners
and the said Road Commissioner; also, the statement of
said Road Commissioner, in explanation of his conduct;
and it is the opinion of your Committee, that it is im-
proper in any Road Commissioner to give compensation
to individuals without the authority of the Government,
aud ont of Moneys appropriated for other purposes-
all which is respectfully submitted by your Committee.

Resolved, That an Address be presented to
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for
the purpose of representing to His Excellency
the conduct of said Commissioner.

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo, the Hon. Mr. Pope
and Mr. Gorman be a Committee to prepare
the said Address.

The Bill to authorize the Treasurer of this
Island to pay off Treasury Warrants to the
amount of Four thousand Pounds, out of the
Land Assessment Moneys now in the Trea-
sury, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendnents
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be Ait Act to
audtorize the Treasurer of this Island to pay
off Treasury Warrants to the amount of Four
thousand Pounds, oui of the Land Assessment
Monqs now in the Treasury.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to inquire into the instructions by which the
Postnaster of this Colony is governed in re-
gard to the transmission of Newspapers and
Sheets of the Journals of either the Council or
Assembly of this Island-with power to send
for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Macdonald
and Mr. Macintosk do compose the said Coma-
mittee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Rae presented to the House a Trace
and Comparative Statement of part of the
West coast of this Island, from the Survey by
Captain Bayfield, R. N., furnished at the re-
quest of a Committee of this House.

And thereupon, it was Ordered, That Cap-
taiu Bayfield, R. N., having had the kindness
to comply with the wishes of the Committee
on the Boundary Bill, and to send to this
House a Trace and Comparative Statement
of the measurement and bearings of the lately
controverted portion of the coast of this Island,
extending from the West Point to the North
Cape, as ascertained by Captain Bayfield, as
laid down in the Plan furnished to that gen-
tleman by the Admiralty, and as laid down in
the old original Plan in the Surveyor General's
Ofice; therefore, that the Clerk do make an
exact copy of the said Comparative Statement
for the purpose of being inserted in the Jour-
nals.
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Camparative Statement of the Ifeiremenis of ila portion of Prince Edward ldand induded between Cape Xorth and WFest
Point, as shaeen by Lefragments of a .ap in the Surreor Generas ObJice, and by a M1ap in Le possession of Captain
Bayeld4 P. ., as also those deducedfrom Caplain Baydds own Srvey:

Sarveyor General]s 31ap. Nap be)d by CapL Baj. Capt. BayGclds Stwvy.
Stattef files. =we Mlles. Sate 31ae%.

Difference of Latitude on the truc Meridian, 31 54 31 50 30 54
Departure, - - 17 86 1794 is 9
Course froin West Point to Cape North, N.29 31 E. N.29 40E. N.31 44E.
Distance 36246 3625 3591

10cb.
L.307

(Signed)

Ordered, That this House do now proceed
to take into consideration the Report of the
Conference held with the Legislative Council
on the Bill intituled Ant Act Io alier and anend
Me Act for the establistment of an Academy in
Charlottetown.

The House accordingly proceeded to take
the said Report into consideration; and there-
upon--

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, that the House
do come to a Resolution, as followeth:-

RESOLVED, That this House will not agree
to the suggestions of the Council for increas-
ing the Salary of the Head Master of the Aca-
demy to the sum proposed by the Councl
but ihat a further Conference be requested
with the Council on the said Bil, and that the
Managers on the part of this House be instruc-
ted to state to the Council that the House will
bave no objections so far to reconsider the Bill
as to allow the Head Master of the Academy
the sum of £180, the under Master £100, as
already provided, and the remaining £20 to
be placed at the disposai of the Trustees of
the Institution, for the purpose of keeping the
Building in repair, and for providing Philoso-
phical Apparatus for the use of the pupils.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment to the pro-
posed Resolution, that after the word "Re-
"solved," all be struck out, and the followin,,
substituted-" That the sum of Two hundred
" and Fifty Pounds for the Salary of the
"Teachers of the Academy was more than
"the circumstances of the Colony would war-
"rant, but was agreed to as the only means
"f avoiding the continuance of the old grant
G of £300, and that any interference on the
" part of the Council to raise that, whether
" by free Conference or otherwise, is contrary
" to the established rule of the Imperial Par-
"hament, and contrary to the practice of this
" House-a motion to that effect cannot be

I0ch.
o.fEL

IrEÇRTr IV. BAMYE»

" put; and that it be an instruction to the
"Committee, to state that the House cannot
"agree to any increase to the Salary of the
"Teachers."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Macintosh,

Hen. Mr. Pope, Mr. Jraeil,
Mr. Dalzid, Mr. W. Dingrel,
MIr. Yko, Mr. Beck,
Mr. D. Macdonal, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Longorth, Mr. Tkomson,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Garmn.
Mr. Montgomery,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment

to the proposed Resolution, that the following
words be added thereto--" And further, that
"the said Managers be instructed to state,
"that this House will so far modify the said
"Bill, as to increase the number of Trustees
" to Thirteen, as suggested by the Council."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Rudson,
Mr. Longroorthà,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Twomson,
Mr. Dalziel,

Mr. Yeo,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. lontgomery,
Mr. >lacneill,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. DingwltL

NÂYs:
Mr. D. MJacdonald, Mr. Rae.
Mr. Macintosh,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put upon the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the louse.

Scale of one Statute Mile, -
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Resolved, That a further Conference be desi- Ordered, That the same Committee who
red with the Legislative Council, on the sub- managed the last Conference be a Committee
ject-matter of the last Conference ; and that to manage this further Conference.
upon said Conference the Managers on behaef
of this House be instructed to communicate Bill can b That no new nater, on which a
to the Managers of the Conndi a copy of the Bil can be founded, be introduced into .his
foregoing Resolution, as amended. Rouse after Monday next, the 28th inst

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to Then the House adjourned until Monday
the Council, and desire the said Conference. next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, March 28, 1842.
JU R. RAE moved, that an Address be time, and ordered to be read a second time

presented to Ois ExceUency the Lieu- to-morrow.
tenant Governor, requesting him to obtain a
Copy of the Map of the Island given to Cap- Mr. Rae moved, that an Address be pre-
tain Bayfield, R. N., by the Admiralty. sented te Ois ExceUency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, prayig hirn to cause measures to be
The Bouse divided on the question: taken for ascertaining from Captain Bayfield,

Y.&s : e . N., how far the PlIan of this Island, trans-
Mr. Rat, Mr. W. Dingeil, mitted to this Bouse from the Office of the
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Macna, urveyor General at Quebec, agrees with the
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Fraser, Plan given te Captain Bayfield by the Admi-
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. D. macdonaL ralty, and wit the Survey of the coast of this
Mr. Macfarlan, Island by that officer, so far as the sane bas

NÂYS:been executed up to, this date-and that this
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Cark, ouse wi make good any expense attending
Mr. Beck, Mr. Montgomery, the same.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Yeo, Ordered, That a Committee be appointed,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. DazieL to prepare an Address, i accordance with the
Hon. Mr. Pope, above Resolution.

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Thomson and
gave his casting vote in the negative. Mr. D. Macdonld do compose the said Cer-

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope bave mittee.
leave to introduce a Bill to authorize the ap- Mr. Roe, from the Committee appointed to
pointment of Commissioners to superintend prepare the said Address, presenced te the
the erection of a Colonial Building in Char- House the drauoeht of an Address, as preparec
lottetown, and to repeal certain parts of an by the Commitee; which draught Address,
Act therein mentioned. being again read at the Clerks Table, was

He accordingly presented the said Bill to agree
the House; and the same was read the firsto lEs Eree S& Hir V.vz HurTLET, Riigh4 Lim-
time, and ordered to be read a second time Ber Coujmf and Comne idww i and ore
to-morrow. 6=uo bdongmg, Rmillor F=' .dr4 and Odowy

of OzseP 4WNa 4r&- Sca
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson bave leave to May it plsas your Exellency;

introduce a Bill to authorize the appointment The Uouse ofmmbly, deeming it particularly neces-
of Coal Meters throughout the Island, where ury w ascertin how far the Pla of this Islmd, tranmit-
required. ted lat year from the Office ofthe Surveyor Genera at

fIe ccodingy peseted he aidQuebec, is a corret copy of that Siven by the Admsraity go
He accordingly presented the said Bill tocorrends wi the Sur-

the House ; and the same was read the &rst 1y ofti e cad oreef ti ld, as exected p to this de
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by that Officer, have to request, that your Excellency wil
case mieaures to bc taken for obtaining the information
above referred to, and the House ofAssembly will defray
the expense consequent thereon.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Comnittee who prepared
the Address be a Committee to iyait upon
His Excellency with the same.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, that this House
do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
iwhole House, to reconsider the Resolution of
this House of the 8th inst., appropriating a
sum of Money for the purchase of One hundred
Shares in the Prince Edward Island Steam
Navigation Company.

The Bouse divided on the question:
YEÂS :

Steam Boat Company, and that therefore the
Resolution be disagreed to.

The House divided on the motion:

Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser.

NAys:
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Pabaer,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. W. Dingodu,
Mr. Madean,
Mr. DaLzid,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. Marfarlae,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Gorzman,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdona&L

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. D. Macdonald then moved, in amend-

ment to the said Resolution, that the words
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. D. Macdoad,fifty," b struck out.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark,
Hon. J. S. Jacdonald, Mr. Dalziel, The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Montgom ment:
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Forbes, YE.AS:
Mr. Beck, Mr. Ma=neil, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macùdosi,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Ra, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Macfarlane. Mr. W. DingwelZ Mr. Gornwz.

NAxs:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Thomson Hou. J.. lacdonal
Mr. W. Dingodl, Mr. Macintosh. Mr. Daliel, Mr. Hudson,

So it ivas carried in the affirmative. I Mr. lacnedl, Mr. Nontgomery,
And then the House resolved itself into Mr. Clark, Mr. ifacfarlane,

the said Committee. Mr. Yeo, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Forbes, Mr. Mackan.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com- Hou. Mr. Pope,

mittee. So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The question being then put on the said
Mr. Iludson reported, that the Committee Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

had come to a Resolution-which Resolution Mr. D. Macdnld, from the Committee
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:-

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this the t er
Committee, that it b recommended to the disatrrediAoe t io anenddetseto th Bis
flouse, when in Committee of Supply, to vote eee
a sum sufficient to purchase One hundred and ier fs ando rela£I the es o e
fifty Shares in the Prince Edwvard Islandof heisado.çue l FsIobfift Shres n te Prnce the rovso aken by lhem in certain cases, presented te
Steam Boat Company, subject to the fouse the Report of the said Committee;
annexed to the Resolution of this House, of whieh Report was again read at the Clerk's
the 8th March, inst. Table, and is as followeth

Mr. Rae ioved, that it is ineipedient for The fouse of Assembly disagree to the arnendmente
the Legislature to advance any Money for made by the Legisiative Council ta the Bil intituled
taking and holding Shares in the projected An Act t furier amend Ie seeral Acts thernd-
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tConed, rdating to the appointrmt of SErifs, anMd eo
regulate tMe Fees to be taken by then in catain cases,
for the folloving reasons. viz:

Because they conceive that the amendments made by'
the Legislative Council are contrary to the spirit and
intention of the Act of 26th Geo. 3d, cap. 15, which
declares that the same person being continued in the
Office of Provost Marsbal might be prejudicial, lest,
being a needy man, he might be "induced thereby to
W practice extortion, and to become variously oppressive
"to Her Majesty's subjects," and that therefore it was
expedient to appoint Sheriffs, as being in office only for
one year.

Because the above mentioned Act was for a further
reason enacted " to bring this Government as near as

may be to resemble the envied and happy constitution
"of our Mother country ;" which constitution provides
that none that bath been a Sheriff of any County a
year, shall, within two years next, be chosen again, or
put in the same office, if there be others sufficient. And
further, that no Sberiff shall tarry or abide in this Office
above one year; apon pain to forfeit £200 for every
year.

Because the House of Assembly conceive, that the
practice of continuing the same person, year after year,
in the office of Sheriff bas a direct tendency to expose
the country to the same evil as stated in the first reason
beld likely to flow from the Office of Provost Marshal;
and further,. may be used in a great measure to defeat
the freedorn of Elections.

A motion being made, that the said Report
be agreed to.

The House divided on the question:
YEAs :

Mr. D. Macdonagd
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macnill,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dakdl,
Mr. Jlacfarlane,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingroel,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Budson.

NArs:
Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Macean.
Mr. Longworth,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That a Conference be desired

iith the Legislative Council on the subject of
their amendments to the said Bil, and that
upon such Conference the Managers on the
part of this Bouse do communicate to the
Committee of the Legislative Council, the
above Reasons for disagreeing to their amend-
ments.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Thomson, Mr. Yeo and Mr. Rae be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare a Bill to amend the Act for the
preservation of Oysters.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr.
Clark and Mr. Palmer do compose the said
Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer bave leave to
introduce a Bill to amend the Act ielat.ng to
Apprentices, and to repeal a certain Act there-
in mentioned.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House ; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. Longwort have leave to
introduce a Bill to explain certain parts of the
Act for consolidating and amending the Elec-
tion Laws.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House ; and the same was read the lirst
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Wednesday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer have leave to
introduce a Bill for the extirpation of a nox-
ious weed, commonly called the "Ox-eyed
Daisy."

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the saine was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time on
Wednesday next.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare and bring in a BI to amend the
Act for the establishment of a Fire Engine
Company in Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longwoorth
and Mr. Madtean do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass:
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To Hrs E=£M-U &_ sir Haar Viar H x-Iri., ,dgÀ, lian- He accordingly presented the said Bill to
te"at G°ve"r an Co"m"a"de- in adf 'n and " i the flouse; and the same was read the first
Hier Majesys Island Prince Edward, and the Terrioria
herewa,to bdongig, Canedlor, Vice . adniraland Ordimn r

ofthe.me,e..g 4 4 A motion being made, that the said Bill be
Mlay it please your Exce»ency; read a second time on Wednesday next;

The House of Assembly respectfully request that your Mr. Yeo moved, in amendment, to leave
Excellency will be pleased to cause a Post Office to be es- out the words " on Wednesday next,» and
tablisbed in a central place between Morel and St. Marga- instead thereof, insert the words " this day
ret's, a distance of about seventeen miles-which situation three months."
wl. be on the ilirect route of the Eastern MiL 1The House divided on the motion of amend-

Ordered, That the said Address be en- ment:
grossed. YEAs, 7.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. NAYs, 12.
Macintosh and Mr. W. Dingwd be a Com- So it passed in the negative.
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the The question being then put on the main
said Address. motion, it was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a se-
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson have leave Io cond tine on Wednesday next.

introduce a Bill to amend the Act to prevent
the taking and carryingaway of Boats, Canoes Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
or Flats, without the consent of the owners. at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 29,1842.

MWR. YEO, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to Ris Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of the conduct of the Road Commissioner of
District Number Two, presented to the House
the draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee ; and the said draught Address
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:-
To His Excelency Sir Hzay Vzan Ho:rrr.zT, Knigh4 Lieu-

ienani Governor and Commander in CMef in and over
Ber Majeut3's sand Prince Edward, and he Territories
thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Fle .2dmirai, and Ordinruy

of the Same, sic. Sfc. SIc.
MIay it please your Excellency;

The House of Assembly, baving had under their conside-
ration the conduct of the Road Commissioner of District
Number Two, in reference to the expenditure ofTen Pounds
of the Public Moneys by that officer, without any authority
for so doing, alleged to have been given by him es com-
pensation to a person nanmed Power, for permission to alter

a part of the Rond from St. Eleanor's to Ellis River Ferry,
in wlich alteration the said Commissioner appears to bave
been personally interested, (but vhich said alteration does
not appear to have been attended with any benefit to the

public,) beg to submit, for your Excellency's consideratio a,
the result of their investigations on the subject.

A motion being made, that the Address re-
ported from the Committee be adopted by the
flouse;

Mr. Rae moved, in amjendment, that the
said draught Address be now committed to a
Committee of the whole Bouse.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 9.
NAys, 8.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

the Committee had gone through the Address,
without making any amendment thereto.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Committee be now agreed to.

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that the
word "nov," be left out, and at the end of
the question, the following words be added,
" this day three months."

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:
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Y.As :

Mr. Rae, Mr. Madean,
M r. Fraser, Mr. Macuei,
Mr. >Iacfarlme, Mr. Thomson.

NAvs : .
Hon. J.S Macdonad, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dal=id, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. W. Dingweil,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Beck,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. lontgomer3, Mr. Yeo..
Mr. Macintosh,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address. be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the same.

The Bill for the appointment of Coal Me-
ters, where required, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chai of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
authorize dhe appointment of Coal Meters,
where deemed necessary.

The Bili to authorize the appointment of
Commissioners to superintend the erection of
a Colonial Building in Charlottetown, was,
according to order, read a second time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House;

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendnent,
" That the erection of a fire proof building for

25

" the preservation of the Public Records was
"long since recommended, and was univer-
"sally approved of, but that such building
" could have been erected for a much less sum
"than was originally appropriated by a former
"BHouse (£5000); and as the present Bill, if
"passed, is an irrevocable pledge on the part
"of this House, not only for the £5000 voted
aby a former House, but for £5000 in addi-
"tion thereto; that therefore the House do
" go into Committee on said Bill this day six
" months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Fraser, Mir. Rae

Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Hudson,
Hon. J S. Nacdonald, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Marnd, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dalzid, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Thomson.
Mr. W. Dingoell,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; which amendment was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
authorize the appointment of Commissioners to
superintend the erection ofa Colonial Building
in Charlottetown, and to repeal certain parts of
an Ac tierein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope have
leave to introduce a Bill for the appointment
of Commissioners for the management of the
Shares of the Prince Edward Island Steam-
boat Company, on the part of this Govera-
ment.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill toi
the House; and the sane was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time'
to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, presen-
ted to the House a Copy of the Grant of part
of Queen's Square, as a site for the erectionI
of an Episcopal Church, together with the
Plan of said Square, in compliance with the
Message of this House of the 8th February,
inst.

Also, an Account of Proceeds of Sales of
Crown Lands, to 24th March, 1842.

Ordered, That the said Documents do lie on
the Table.

The Bill to amend the Act relating to Ap-
prentices, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned, was, according to order, read a se-
cond time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Budson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto ; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
amend lte Act noro in force relating to Ap-
prentices, and to repeal a certain Act therein
mentioned.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act la authorize the Treasurer of
this Island to pay of Treasury Warrants to
the amount of Four thousand Pounds, oui oj
the Land Assessment Moneys now in the Trea-
sury.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act lofirther amendan Ac made
and passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of
the laie King William the Fourth, for ascertain-
ing the Boundaries of tMe several Townships
in this Island.

A motion was made, to amend the Bill in
the last Clause, by striking out the last line
thereof, and inserting the words-" having a
legal title thereto;" which, being seconded and
put, was carried in the affirmnative-and the
Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

A motion being made, that the Bill do now
pass•

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendment,
that all afier the word " that " be struck out,
and the following substituted-" by the mea-
"surement of Captain Bayfield, compared
" with that of the original Plan of the Island,
" the length fron the North Cape to the West
" Point appears to have been correctly la'd
"down in said original Survey and Plan. and
"that more than the quantity of land requisite
" for giving to Townships One, Two, Three,
"Four, Five, Six and Seven, appears from
"Mr. Anderson's measurement to be found
"still existing; and that the sole reason for
" altering, the original Lot Lines of Lots ·Two,
" Three, Four, Five and Nine, as provided for
"by this Bill, must be, that an error bas been
"committed in ascertaining the Boundary
"Lines of the Lots bounding the Lots last
"a bove enumerated; therefore, that this Bill
" be passed this day six months."

Mr. Longworth moved, in amendment to
the said amendment, that all be struck out,
except the concluding words-" this Bill be
passed this day six months ;" which being se-
conded and put, was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the first
motion of amendment, as amended;

The House divided:

Y EAs:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Le Lacheur.
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Hon. Mr. Pape Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Montgomy, Mr. Czark,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson,
Mir. Yeo, Mr. W. Dingwed,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macfarlaei,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. MacneW,
Mr. D. MacdonalL Mr. Gorman,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Longworth.
Mr. acfintosh,

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Thomson then moved, that the Bill be
amended, by leaving out of the Preamble the
following words--" as well as by reference to
"the original Field Book of the said original
"Survey, deposited in the Office of the Sur-
"veyor General of this Island, to have been
"made in protracting the said original Plan."

Mr. Palmer moved, by way of amendment
to the said motion, that the words proposed to
be left out, do stand part of the question.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment :

Mfr. Paur,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Motgomry,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Lo
Hou. Mr. Pope,

YEAS:
Mfr. Clark
Ho. 4. . Maconald,
Mr. Bec,
Mr. Hudwson
Mr. German.

NArS:
Mfr. Tisoinon, BMe. Le Laelaeur,
Mr. Macintos/i, Mr. W. Dingwoel,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Macfiraze,
Mr.Fraser, 1r. Alacnei
Mr. D. Macdonald,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the main

motion-" That the Bill do now pass;"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Census Returns, as pre-
pared for publication by the Special Commit-
tee, be referred to a Committee of the whole
House to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 30, 1842.

IR EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill REsoLV=, That it be au instruction te the
intituled An Act io authorize the appoint- Committee appointed te superintend the print-

ment of Coal Meters, where deemed necessary. ing of the Census Returos, te nake eut a
Jeslved Tha îL BIHdo pss.staternent of the duration of Leases in every

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Township, and the Rent payable per acre.
Ordered, That Mr. Longworthi do carry the1

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire The Bi t authorize the appointaient of
their concurrence.t manae certain Shares and

Property in the Prince ?dward Iland Steain-
The Order of the Day, for the House in boat Company, on bebaif of the Goverunent

Committee, to take into consideration the of this Colony, was, according to order, read
Census Returns, as prepared for publication a second tue.
by the Special Committee, being read; Ordered, That- the said Bil be now cer-

The House accordingly resolved itself into mited te a Committee of the whole Bouse.
the said Committee. The House accordingly resolved iself into

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. the said Committee.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Con- Mr. Speaker eft the Chair.

mitRee. TEe Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. o f the Committee.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Comitee [CMri Speaker resumed t e Chair.

Lad cerne te a Resolution-which Resolution The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that
being again read at the Clerks Tabi, was the Committee had geneet ro toug e Bu,
agreed te by the Bouse, and is as followeth :- withou making any amendient thereto.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act for Me Inrorpo-
ration of the Prince Edward Island Steam
Navigation Company.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend the
Act for the establishment of a Fire Engine
Company in Charlottetown, presented to the
House a Bill, as prepared by the Committee;
and the same vas read the first time, and or-
dered to be read a second time to-morrow.

The Bill to explain certain parts of the Act
for consolidating and amending the Election
Laws, was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

MVr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Corm-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Montgomery reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments ihereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to explain certain parts of the Act to consoli-
date and amend the Election Laws.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid be-
fore the House the copy of a Despatch from
Lord John Russell, to Bis Excellency Sir C.
A. Fitz Roy, dated 28th September, 1839,
authorizing His Excellency to draw £100
currency, per annum, as a travelling allow-
ance, out of the loneys arising from the Sale
of the Crovn Lands in this Island.

Ordered, That the said Document do lie on
the Table.

The Bill to amend the Act to prevent the
taking and carrying away of Boats, Canoes or
Flats, without the consent of the owners, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, and. made
several amendments thereto ; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
prevent Me takig and carrying away of
Boats, Canoes or Flais, without the consent of
the owners thereof; and to repeal an Actfor-
merly passedfor that purpose.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, March 31, 1842.
EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Ac for the Incorporation of
te Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation
Company.

A motion being made, that the Bill do
pass;

The House divided on the question:

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longszorth,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. W. Dingwel,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Paner,

YEAS:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. fontgomery,
Mdr. Dalziel,
Mr. Beck,
hon. S.8 acdonald,
Mr. Hfudsçon,
Mr. Praser,
Mr. lacneill.

100
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NAys:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Macintos.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry
the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

. Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to consider further of a Supply.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act in further amendment
of ite several Acts therein mentioned, relating
lo the recovery of Small Debts, andfor extend-
ing the Jurisdiction of Justices of t/e Peace
and Commissioners of Snall Debis to the reco-
very of Sums under Ten Pounds, in certain
cases, with several amendments-to which
they desire the concurrence of the House of
Assembly.

And then ho withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a further

Conference, as is desired by the House of As-
sembly, on the subject-matter of the last Con-
ference; and have appointed the same Com-
mittee who managed the last Conference a
Committee to manage this further Conference
-to rneet in the Committee Room instanter.

And also-
26

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-

ference, as is desired by the Bouse of Assem-
bly, on the amendments made to the Bill
intimled An Act tofurther amend the several
Acts therein mentioned, relating lothe appomint-
ment of Sherffs, and to regulate te Fees Io be
laken by them in certain cases; and have ap-
pointed the Honorable Mr. Young, and the
Hon. Mr. Brecken, a Committee to manage
the said Con ference-to meet in the Commit-
tee Room, this day, at Four o'clock.

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council request, that the
Bouse of Assembly will furnish the Legisla-
tive Council with all the Examinations of

-Witnesses that have been taken, and al! the
Documents, Maps and Plans before the House
of Assembly, on the subject of the Bill inti-

Ituled An Act ro firther amend an Act made
and passed in thte Fourth year of the Reign of
the late King William the Fourth, for ascer-
taining the Boundaries of the several Town-
ships in this Island. .

And then he withdrew.
The names of the Committee appoint-

ed to manage the Conference with the Legis-
lative Council, on the subject-matter of the
last Conference, being called over, they went
to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference, and had
complied with the instructions given them by
this House.

Resolved, That the Legislative Council be
furnished with copies of all the Documents,
Maps and Plans on which the Bill to amend
the Act for ascertaining and establishing the
Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships
was founded.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry
the said Papers to the Council.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Council, on the subject mat-
ter of their amendments to the Bill intituled
An Ac tofurther amend the several Acis there-
in mentioned, relating to the appointment of
Sherifs, and to regulate the Fees to be taken
by them in certain cases, having arrived;
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And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
* Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Mana-
gers had been at the Conference; and bad
complied with the instructions given them by
this House.

Mr. Longoorth, from the Committee ap-
pointed to examine into and report on the
efficiency of the vessel licensed to run as ai
Packet between Bedeque and Shediac, aswell
as on the probable expense of employing ves-
sels as Mail Packets between this Island and
Pictou, presented to the House the Report of
the said Committee; which Report being again
read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by
the House, and is as followeth:_

Your Committee have respectfully to report, that from
the examination of witnesses, and from all the informa-
tion your Committee can obtain respecting the state of
the Shediac and Bedeque Packet, it.appears that she
is an old Vessel, and during the past summer 'vas in a
very leaky and unseaworthy state, and quite unfit for
the service she was engaged in; your Committee ivould
therefore recommend the House to address the Lient.
Governor, requesting that be.would be pleased to cause
the said vessel to be inspected, on the opening of
the Navigation, and. if not then found to be thoroughly
and efficiently repaired, and properly equipped in Rig.
ging and Sails, to cancel the Licence granted by this
Government to Anthony Simpson, to rua ber as a
Packet.

On the probable expense of running sailing Vessels
between this Island and Pictou, as Mail Packets, your
Committee-are of opinion, from the best information
they could procure on the subject, that two good vessels,
of a sufficient burthen, to ply at least once a week be-
tween Charlottetown and Pictou, with the Mail, could
be obtained- for about £22 per month each ; and your
Committee would recommend the House to authorize
the.Government-to engage two such vessels for this ser-
vice, so long as' they might be required.

Ordered, .That the. sane Committee who
prepared·the'Report be a Committee to pre-
pare an Address to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, in accordance with the First
paragraph of the said Report.

Orderé,d,: That, the Second paragraph of the
said Report. .be.eferred- to. the C.Pmmittee . of
Supply.

'A Message froni the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Désbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the amendments made to the Bill intituled in
Act zo alter and amend Me Actjor the estab-
lishment of an Academy in Charlottetown;
and have appointed thesame Committee who
managed the former Conference a Committee
:o manage this further Conference-to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House doth agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the Le-
gislative Council, on the subject matter of the
amendments made to the Bill intituled An Ad
to alter and amend the Actfor the establishment
of an Academy in Charlottetown.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Legislative Council, and acquaint them
th2rewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the former Conference be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference, and fie
stated the substance thereof to the House.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to tie Bill intituled An Act infurther
amendment of the several Acis therein men-
tioned, relating to the Recovery ofSmzall Debts,
and for extending the Jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace and Commissioners of Small
Debts to the recovery of Sums under Ten
Pounds, in certain cases, were read the first
time, and are as follow :-
Polio 2, Une 5-After the word " have," insert "by them-

"selves or their Clerk."
Foio 4, ine 10-After the word " appèar," strike out

until the word " to," and after the word
"to," insert i the satisfaction of."

Folio 6, Second clause, Une 8-After the word "« Sum.
"monses," insert" by themselves or their

Clerk."
sme Folio, ine 12-Afterthe word "d Pounds," insert

'"the unavoidable absence of such Com-
": missioners being made to appear as
"aforesaid;" and strike out the words

" aforesaid."
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Folio 7, Une 12-Strike out from the word "Whereas" to
the word "nolwithstanding," in folio 14
lineS5, both inclusive. I

Folio 11, Zins 6-Strike out the words "Provided al-
ways."

Folio 12, line 9-Strike out from the word " and" to
the word - Island," in folio 14, line 11,
both inclusive.

Folio 16, ins 4-After the word "provisions," strike
out to the word "amendment," in line 5,
inclusive, and insert " of an Act to au-
" thorize Justices of the Peace and Com-
" missioners under the Small Debt Act to
"issue Writs of Summary Capias against
"persons about to leave this Island."

Folio 17, line 7-Strike out the words " the said Trus-
" tees," and inseri " the said Defendant."

BSmnefolio, linc 9-After the word " forthwith," insert
the following :--"And if the said Defend-
" ant shall so have given such Security to
"appear and perfect his appeal within
" the said two days, and shall make de-
"fault therein, then and in such case it
"shall be lawful for the Justice of the
"Peace or Commissioner to issue Execu-
"tion against the said Sureties, for the
"amount of such Judgment and Costs
"forthwitb."

Folio 17, linc 12-Strike out froin the word "and" to
- the word," third," in folio 23, line 2, both

inclusive.
Folio 23, lUe 5-After the word " debta," insert "or

"any Clerk duly appointed by them."
Samefono, lne 10-After the word " debts," insert "or

"Clerk duly appointed."
Folio 25, Zinc 1-Aiter the word " of," strike out to the!

word "amendment," in line 3, inclusive,
and iniert "any Act for the recovery of
"Small Debts."

Folio 26, line 5-After the word " me," insert "I bave
" <'reason to believe that."

£amfolio, fine 11-Strike ont from the word "and,
to *thé word "longer," ic folio 28, line 4,

. both inclusive. .
A the 2Ule-Strike ont froin the word «and," in line

4, to the word "-a'es,"in Une 9, both- in-
clusive.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
rèad aisecond tim"to-fnorrow.; ""

The Bill to amend the Act for.the estab-
lislinent of-à Fire"'Engine'Company in Char-
lottetow, «.*s, according to ord; »rad a
seco-a"timè. - " a

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the 'Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendments were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act to amend the Act
note in force rdating to a Fire.Engine Com-
pany, and Accidents by Fire oithin Charlotte-
town.

The Bill for the extirpation of the noxious
weed called the "Ox-eye Daisy," was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck'took-the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resianed the Chair.
The Chairmánreported;'that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move -for lè've - to- sit' again.

Orderéd, That the- said Committee have
leave"tôsit again on Saturday-next.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee
appointed to prepare a Bill to amend the Act
for the preservation of Oysters, presènted to
the House a Bill, as prepared by the Com-.
mittee; and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-mor-
row.

.Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of a Supply.

.The Hôuse deordingly resolved itself into
the saide Committe.
* Mr. S.pekerlèft the Chair.

Mr. Eudsoù fool'the"Chair of the Com-
mittee s 9 an

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee lie was directed by the Committee to move
had come to several Resolutions, which le for leave to sit again.
was directed to submit to the House wMhen- Ordered, That the said Committee have
ever it shall be pleased to reccive the same. leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committeel
be received to-morrow. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,

Mr. Hudson also acquainted the House that i at Ten o'clock.

FJRIDAY, April 1, 1842.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to amend the Act now

in force relating to Apprentices, and to repeal
a certain Act tiierein mientioned.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io explain certain parts of the
Act to consolidate and anend the Election
Laws.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Ac to prevent the laking and car-I
ryinL away oJ Boats, Canoes or Flats, ottout
the consent of the owners thereof; and to repeal
an Actfornerly passed for thai purpose.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the BillJ
intituled An Act to amend the Acts now in
force relating to a Pire Engine Conpany, and
Accidents by Fire within Charlottetown.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry the

four preceding Bills to the Legislative Council,
and desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request-
ing His Excellency to cause the House to be
furnished with an Account of Sales of Crown
Lands, since last rendered, and up to this date
-a detailed Account of the expenses incurred
in regard to suich Sales, including the expense
of Deeds and Surveys, so far as paid by Go-
vernment-a Statement of the prices thereof
still due on Lands so sold-and a Statement
of the Crown Lands renaining unsold.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Le Lacheur be a

Comnmittee to wait upon His Excellency with
the said Message.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act infurther
amendment of the several Acts therein mention-
ed, relating Io the recovery of Small Debis,
and for extending the Jurisdiction of Justices
of the Peace and Commissioners of Small
Debts to the recovenj of Sums tnder Ten
Pounds, in certain cases, were, according to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itseif into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee
appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, pray-
ing that His Excellency would be pleased to
cause a Post Office to be established in a cen-
|tral place between Morel and St. Margaret's,
reported to the House that their Address had

|been presented to His Excellency, and that
ihe was pleased to say, he would comply with
the desire of the House.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Address, praying that His
Excellency would be pleased to cause inea-
sures to be taken for ascertaining from Cap-
tain Bayfield, R. N., how far the Plan of this
Island, transmitted to this House from the
Office of the Surveyor General at Quebec,
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agrees with the Plan given to Captain Bay-
fleld by the Admiralty, and with the Survey
of the coast of this Island by that Officer, so
far as the same has been executed up to this
date, reported to the House that their Address
had been presented to His Excellency, and
that he was pleased to say, he would endea-
vour to comply with the wishes of the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to amend the Act for the preser-
vation of Oysters, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor:

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

facosn gt:
IL V. BUNTLEY, Lieut Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor brings under the notice ofthe
House of Assembly, the great difficulty which exists in the
due execution of the Laws, especially in Charlottetown,
from the want of an efficient Constabulary force; and re-
commends to the House to pass a Bill for the establishment
of such Constabulary force for Charlottetown, to act in Cri-
minal cases only-recent events having convinced the Lieu-
tenant Governor, as they must the House ofAssembly, ofthe
urgent necessity for such a measure.

Government flouse, lst April, 1842.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
amend the Act for the preservation of Oys-
ters.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
27

Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Budson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Committee be agreed to.

The House divided:
YEAS:

Hon. . S. Macdonald, Mr. Xacneill,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Frbes,
Mr. Da=iel, Mr. Longwoorth,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. W. Dingwei,
Mr. Yo, Mr. montgomery.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

NÂYs:
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. .raser.
Mr. Rat,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Act Io amend an Act
made and passed in the Third Year of Hler
present Majesty, intituled ' An Act to prohibit
' the exportation of Oysters fron this Island,
'for a limited period.'

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole House, on the consideration of Supplies
for the public service, reported, according to
order, Fourteen Resolutions of the said Com-
mittee; and the said Resolutions were again
read at the Clerk's Table, and are as fol-
low:-

1. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a snm not exceeding Two hundred and
Fifty Pounds, or as much thereof as may be required, be
granted, to provide for the conveyance of the Mails twice
a Week, between this Island and Pictou, by means of
two Sailing Vessels, during the present year, or until a
sufficient Steamboat shall be provided for the service by
the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Company.

2. REsoLEvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, for
the encouragement of a Packet between Bedeque and
Shediac; and a further sum of Fifty Pounds, for the
encouragement of a Packet between Georgetown and
Picton-the latter sum, provided no Steamer is put on
the station during the season.
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3. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com- 9. RSOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the suma of Fifty Pounds, or as much there- mittee, that the sunm of One hundred and Fifty Pounds
of as may be necessary, be granted, and placed at the be granted, for the importation of Live Stock, to be
disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, to repair the Jail Sold by Auction on their arrival in this Island ; and
Fence in Charlottetown, according to a Plan and Speci- that the said srn be equaliy divided between the three
fication drawn up by Mr. Isaac Smith, and approved of Counties of Queen's, Prince and King's Counties.
by the House of Assembly. 10. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-

4. REsozLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com- mittee, that there be granted, and placed at the disposai
mittee, that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and of the Lieutenant Governor, a sum sufficient to purchase
placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant One bundred and fifty Shares in the Prince Edward
Governor, to be expended in the erection of a Wall, to Island Steam Boat Company, provided thesaid Company
consist of the Clay of this Island, mixed and worked as do agree to run their Boat once a Week, from Picton
Cob Walls are formed in the West parts of England, for and Charlottetown tQ Miramichi, touching at Bedeque
the purpose of testing its utility in this Island-such once a fortnight on her way to and from the latter place,
Wall to be built between the First day of May and the and calling at Georgetown once a fortnight.
last of July, in the present year, in sucb place as His 11 . REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
Excellency may deem proper. mittee, that the sum of Fifty-nine Pounds nineteen shil-

5. REsoLtED, That it is the opinion of this Corn- lings and sixpence be granted, and placed at the disposal
mittee, that the sum of Two Pounds seven shillings and of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be paid
sixpence be granted, to defray the amount of David to Mr. Murdoch Maclean, the Contractor for building
O'Neill's Account, for vork done at Government House, Vernon River Bridge, should His Excellency, in Coun-
during the past year. cil, deem the said Contractor entitled to receive the said

6. RESOLVD, That it is the opinion of this Com- amount.
nittee, that the sum of Five Pounds, or as much there. 12. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
of as may be necessary, be granted, and placed at the mittee, that the sumr of Eighty Pounds be granted, and
disposal of John C. Sims, Esq., to procure Moorings for placed at the disposal of the Committee of the Ladies'
the Scows at Fyffe's and Cole's Ferries, New London. I Benevolent Society, to be applied towards the relief of

7. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com- such persons as may appear to them to be objects of
mittee, that the sun of Twenty-six Pounds three shil. charity-to be drawn for quarterly.
lings and fourpence be granted, and paid to Alexander 1 13. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
Anderson, being the amount of his Account for a Plan mittee, that the sum of Eight Pounds be granted, and
and Survey of part of the Island, by order of the House paid te Widow Nicholson, Murray Harbour Road,
of Asse-nbly-including the sum of One Pound three whose husband died lately, from injury received by a
shillings and fourpence to William Cundall, Esq., for tree.
his services. 14. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-

8. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com- mittee, that the sun of Ten Pounds be granted, and
mittee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds, for each of paid to Solomon Desbrisay, to defray his Salary as Li-
the three Counties of this Island, be granted, and placed brarian to the Legislattre, for the past year.
at the disposal of the Administrator of the Government, And the First to the Eighth of the said
to be paid as a Bounty to the person or persons who, i Resolutions, mnlushely, being again severally
during the next Eighteen Months, shall first erect, com- read, were, upon the question of concurrence
plete, and put into operation, within sncb County, an being separately put thereon, agreed to by the
establishment for dyeing, fulling and dressing Cloth- HOuse.
the said sumn to be paid, on Affidavit made before any The Ninth of the said Resolutions being
Justice of the Peace, that a quantity of not less than again read, and the question put thereon
five hundred yards bas been dyed, fulled and dressed ati The House divided:
sncb establishment, to the satisfaction of the owners of YEAS:
sncb quantity of Cloth; and that a further aum of Mr. Afontgomery, Mr. Maclean,
Twenty-five Pounds be granted, and placed at the dis- Mr. Xacfar e, Mr. Duol,
posal of the Central Agricultural Society, to be paid to Mr. cacnll, Hon. .. S. Macdonald,the person or persons who shall, during the present year, Mr. Longroorth, Mr. Beck,
produce the best specimen, of not less than forty Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Dalziel,
yards, consisting of three pieces of woollen cloth of dif- Mr. Yeo, Mr. Gorman.
ferent colours, which shall have been dyed, fulled and MN. sraser, :M. ?ae,
dressed by sncb person or persons producing the saine Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. homson,at any establishment within this Island. Mr. D. Mtacdonald, Mr. Afacintos.
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So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Tenth of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment
thereto, that the words " and fifty," be struck
OuLt.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. D. Mfacdonal,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Frascr,

YEAS :

NÀYS:

Mr. W. Dingweli,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macintosh.

Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Thomson, I
Mr. Da:icl, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Longwiorth, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Yeo, Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Hdson.
Mr. Montgomery,

Se it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Eleventh of the said Resolutions being
again read ;

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment there-
to, that all after the word " Committee," be
struck out, and the following substituted-
"that it is inexpedient to grant any sum of
"money te Mr. Murdoch Maclean, the Con-
"tracter for building Vernon River Bridge, on
"account of said Contract, or otherwise."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment :

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
B r. Fraser,
Hlon. Mr. Pope,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Longioorth,
Mr. Jlacfarlane,
Mr. Yeo.
Mr. Dabziel,

YEAS :
Mr. Clark,
Mr. MacneliY,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosh.

Mr. W. Dingoe2l,
Mr. Madean,
Mr. Forbes,

.Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Montgomry.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Dalziel then mo'ved, in amendnent te

the said Resolution, that all after the word

" Committee," be struck out, and the follow-
ing substituted-" that the sum of Thirty
" Pounds be granted, and placed at the dis-
" posal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
"vernor, te be paid to John Roach Bourke,
"on his discharging the. balance due te Mur-
"doch Maclean, on his Contract for building
"Vernon River Bridge."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Dalzie,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. W. Dingwel,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Longwoorth,
Mr. Montgomery,

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. F-aser,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Clark,

YEAS

NAYS

Hon. J. S. Maccnald,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Maclean.

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Rae.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the Bouse.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally. read, were, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by the
Bouse.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the consideration of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor's Message of this day,
on the subject of the establishment of a Police
force for Charlottetown.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Bon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

the Committee had come te a Resolution-
which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:-

REsorVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that,
in order to secure the due execution of the Laws, it is ex-
pedient to provide for the establishment of a Constabulary
Force in Charlottetown, in addition to what is now autho-
rized by Law, to act in Criminal Cases only, originating
within the said Town-the expenses which may be neces-
sary to pay the said Constables to be levied on the inhabi-
tants of Charlottetown.
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And the said Resolution being again read; «

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendîment to the st
said Resolution, that after the words « said
Town," all be struck out.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, that the words pro-
posed to be struck out, do stand part of the
question.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, by way ofR
amendment, that after the words " said Town,"
all be struck out, and the following substituted
-" and that one-half of the expense attendino
"the same be defrayed by an Assessment on th"the Inhabitants of the Town and Common
"of Charlottetown, and the other half to be
"paid out of the public Revenue." t

The House divided on the last motion of
amendnent- YZS: I m

Hon. Mvr. Pope,
Bon. .. s. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Mfacean,
Mr. Zontgomery,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Hudson.

NAYs:
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. lllacfarlane,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macncill,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. €orman,
Mr. D. lacdonald, Mr. W. Dingwell.
Mr. Clark,

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the motion,

that the words proposed to be left out, do
and part of the question."
The House again divided:

YKÂs, 11.
NÂYs, 9.

So it was carried in the affimative.
The question being then put on the said

esolution, it was agreed to by the Bouse.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
self into a Committee of the whole House,
n the further consideration of the Bill for
e regulation of Juries.
The House accordingly resolved itself into
e said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-
ittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

Ld gone through the .Bill, and made several
nendments thereto ; which am.endments were
ain read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to

nsolidate, amend, and reduce into one Act,
e several Acts, and parts of Acts, relating to
e qualfications and mode of summornng
rand and Petit Jurors.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Ten o'clock.

SATIJRDAY, April 2, 1842.

M R. RAE, froi the Committee appointed]
to inquire into the instructions by which

the Postmaster of this Colony is governed, in
regard to the transmission of Newspapers,
and Sheets of the Journals of either the Coun-
cil or Assembly of this Island, presented to
the House the draught of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as pre-
pared by the Committee; which Address,
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:

To HIs Ezreelency Sir Hrmr VERE H .rrET, Knigh, Liet-
tenant Governor and Commander in ChifU in and over
Ber Majestys Island Prince Edward, and the Terries
thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice sdmirai, and ordincarj
ofthe same,8;c. c 4c.

Mlay it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly having last year ordered that the

printed sheets of their Journals should be transmitted week-
ly, through the Post Office, te Joseph Hume, Esq., have ascer-
tained that this was not donc ; and having by a Special Com-
mittee examined their Printer, and also the Postmaster of
Charlottetown, they believe that the non-transmission of
these documents may be owing te the Postmaster here not
having received the Act of 3 & 4 Victoria, cap. 96, nor hav-
ing had the purport thereof, so far au respects the Journals
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of the Legislatmre, embraced in bis instructions from A motion being made, that the Bill do now
any of bis superiors in that department; and therefore pass
the House of Assembly have to request your Exceency to
adopt such mensures as may appear requisite for preventing Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, to leave
the recurrence of the flke impediment to tbe operation of out the word " now," and at the end of the
the said Act. question, te add the words " this day three

Ordered, That the said Address be en- months."
grossed. The House divided on the motion of amend-

Ordered, That the same Committee who pre- ment:
pared the Address be a Committee to wait YEAS:
upon His Excellency with the saine. Mr. Fraser, Mr. racidnos&l,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, I
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
been had on the Bill intituled An Actfor de
regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this
Istand.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark and Mr. D. Mac-
donald do compose the said Committee; who,
returning, reported, that they had found the
following entry:-

LP.Gis.&T.e CouNczL CnàmaMB
19th March, 1842.

PREsEmr:
The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;

The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Macnutt,
Mr. WorreZ, Mr. BoU,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Young,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Swabey.
Mr. Dalrymple,

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the
Bill intituled An Actfor the regulaion of the fishery
Reserves, being read;

On motion, that the House do go into the Order of
the Day,

It was moved, in amendment, that the Order of the
Day be discharged, and that the said Bill be read a se-
cond time this day Six months.

The House divided on the amendment:
Corrrsmrs. NoN-Cowm ers.

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Macnutt, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Hol, Mr. Young,
Mr. Worrell. Mr. Dalrympe.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being put on the original motion, it was

lost on the same division.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill'
intituled An Act to amend an Act made and
passed in the Third Year of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled 1 An Act to prohibit the exorta-
'tion of Oysters from this Island, for a limited
'perio.

Mr. Gorman,

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. DaLid,
Mr. W. DingweL
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Tlwmon,

Mr. Rae.
NArs:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Madean,
Hon. J. S. Macdonal,
Mr. Rudson,
Mr. Montgomery.

So it passed in the negative.
T:he question being then put on the main

motion, "That the Bil do pass ;"
It was resolved'in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to several Resolutions, which he
was directed to submit to the House, when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee
be received on Monday next.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, frorn the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
impose a Duty on all Spirituous Liquors dis-
tilled withia this Island, and to compel per-
sons distilling Spirituous Liquors to take out
Licences or Permits, presented to the House
a Bill, as prepared by the Committee; and
the same was read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second time on Monday next.
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The Order of the Day, for the Bouse in Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Committee, on the further consideration of the Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of theBill for the extirpation of the "Ox-eye Committee.
Daisy," being read ;Dasy" engred Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee. Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. mittee had come to Two Resolutions, which
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee. he was directed to submit to the House,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. I whenever it shall le pleased to receive the

same.
Mr. Beck reported, that the Committee Ordered That the Report of the Comnittee

had gone through the Bill, and made several Oer ed Th a y Reto
amendments thereto ; which amendments be received on Monday next.
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the Hlouse. The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee

j appointed to wait upon Bis Excellency the. Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, rela-
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act tive to the conduct of the Road Commissioner
for the destruction of Ox-eye Daisies. of District Number Two, reported to the

dlHouse that their Address had been presentedResolved, That ency, and that he was pleased
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to say, ane woud comply with the desire of
to consider the expediency of imposing a Tax' the douse.
on Immigrants.

The House accordingly resolved itself into Then the House adjourned until Monday
the said Committee. j next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 4,1842.
ORDERED, That the Order relative to

the introduction of new matter, be
for the present suspended; and that Mr. Rae
have leave to introduce a Bill to provide a
Salary for an Agent in England for the House
of Assenbly.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to'

dated 20th February, 1842, with sundry en-
closures.

[See Appendix (M).]
Ordered, That the said Letter, with the

enclosures, be referred to the Committee of
the whole House on the State of the Colony.

time, and ordered to be read a second time Mr. Budson, from the Committee of the
to-morrow whole House, on the consideration of Supplies

for the public service, reported, according to
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill order, Three Resolutions of the said Com-

intituled An Act to consolidate, amend, and imittee ;" and the said Resolutions were again
reduce into one Act, the several Acts, and parts read at the Clerk's Table, and are as fol-
of Acts, relating to the qualifications and mode low ~
of summontng Grand and Petit Jurors. 1. REsotVED, That it is the opinion of this con-

mittee, that the sum of One hundred and Fifty PoundsResolved, That the Bill do pass. be granted, and paid to the individual who may be ap-
Ordered, That Mr. Longworth do carry the pointed Agent in Great Britain for the House of ssem-

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire bly of this Colony, for the present year.
their concurrence. 2. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Con-

mittee, that a sura not exceeding One hundred and Fif-
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter ty Pounds be granted, and paid to the Joint Committee

received by him from Joseph Hume, Esquire, of the Couneil and Assembly, for defraying certain re-
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pairs in and about Government House, for the present
yeur, in accordance with the Resoiution of the Bouse of
Assembly.

3. REsOLYED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted, and
paid to the Office-bearers of the Charlottetown Mecha-
nics' Institute, to be applied for the purchase of Books
and Philosophical Apparatus for the said Institute.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read at the Clerk's Table, and the ques-
tion of concurrence put thereon,

The House divided:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macfarlme,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser.

NÂYs:
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Longroorth, Hou. Mr. Pope.
Hou. J. S. Macdonald,-

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The residue of the said Resolutions being

again severally read, were, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare and bring in a Bill for appropria-
ting the Supplies granted to Her Majesty this
Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Hudson and the Hon.
Mr. Pope do compose the said Committee.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee of
the whole House on the consideration of the
expediency of imposing a Tax on Immigrants,
reported, according to order, the Resolutions
of the said Committee; which Resolutions 1
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and are

dom, who shall have embarked under the sanction of
Her Majesty's Government; and the rate or duty of
Seven Shillings and sixpence on all Passengers or Im-
migrants who shall have embarked without such sanction.
-the saine to be paid by the Master or Commander of
the Vessel in which such Passengers orImmigrants shall
arrive.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon, it was
agreed to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Gorman moved, in amendment thereto,
that the words-" who shall have embarked
"under the sanction of Rer Majesty's Govern-
" ment; and the rate or duty of Seven Shil-
"ings and sixpence on all Passengers or Im-
"migrants who shall have embarked without
"such sanction," be struck out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 8.
NAYs, 11.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

to prepare and bring in a Bill, in conformity
with the said Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr.
Thomson and Mr. Clark do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill for appro-
priating the Supplies granted to Her Majesty
this Session, presented to the House a Bil,
as prepared by the Committee, and the same
was read the first time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this Bouse
be suspended, so far as respects this Bill, and
that the same be read a second time at the
afternoon's sitting.

as follow:- ,Then the House adjourned for one hour.
1. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-

mittee, that it be recommended to the House to order a And being met-
Bill to be* brougbt in, for raising a Fund for defraying
the expense of providing Medical assistance for sick Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
Immigrants, and for enabling indigent persons of that to calculate the value of Real and Personal
description to proceed to their places of destination. Property in this Island, with the prices paid

2. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin. by the holders of Townships to the original
mittee, that a duty or rate of Five Shillings be raised, Grantees, so far as said Grantees have sold
levied and collected for every Passenger or Immigrant the same-with power to send for persons,
arriving in any Port of this Island from the United King. papers and records.
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Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser and Mr.
Clark do compose the said Committee.

The Bill to impose a Duty on all Spirituous
Liquors distilled within this Island, and to
compel persons distilling Spirituous Liquors to
take out Licences or Permits, was, according
ta order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

inittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the BUll, and made several
amendments thereto.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, that the Report of
the Comnittee be received this day three
months.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Pabmer,
Mr. Macfarlane,

NAys:

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr. Maclean, Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonuld, Mr. W. DingweUlZ,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Dal=ie,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Thomson.
Mr. Longworth,

So it passed in the negative.
The amendments reported from the Com-

mittee were then read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act

for imposing a Duty on all Spirituous Liquors
manufactured, extracted or distilled zoithin this
Island.

Ordered, That the Standing Rules of this
House, with reference to Private Bills, be
temporarily suspended, in order to enable a
Member to introduce a Bill.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope have
leave to introduce a Bill for the Incorporation
of the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation
Company.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

The Bill for appropriating the Supplies
granted this Session, was, according to order,
read a second te.

Ordered, That the said Bil be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, without making
any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Title be An Acifor appropriating
certain Moneys therein mentioned, for the ser-
vice of the Year of our Lord One thousand eig1
hundred andjorty-two.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, April 5, 1842.

RESOLVED, That this House do now 1
resolve itself into a Committee of the

whole House, on the further consideration of
the Bill for the increase of the Revenue.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Corn-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.
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Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Actfor
te increase of the Revenue of this Island.

Mr. Longicort, from the Committee ap-
pointed to prepare the draught of an Address
to"His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
relative ·to thé Bedeque and Shediac Packet,
presented to the House the draught of an Ad-
ress, as prepared by the Comrmittee; and the
said draught Address, being again read at the
Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth
To His mroeuncy Sfr Hzxm zqý muxT=Z, Knigu, Lieu-

Lenont Governor ad Commnder in Clf in and ovSer
Ber Xje=tfs Ianmd Prince Edard, and e Terrtoies
tleeM=co UcIonpng ORwaoelor, T'ioe Mmfal, ad Ordin"~
of te same, 4c4r- k.

May it please your ExceHency;
The Bouse of Assembly having instituted an enquiry into

the state of the Vessel engaged as aPacket between Bedeque
and Shediac, find, that during the past Summer t1iis Vessel
was ina very.leaky and unseaworthy state;and would there-
fore respectfully request, that your Excellency would cause
the said Vèssel to be inspected by competetut persons, on
the opening'of the Navigatiorï, and if not then fouid to be
thoroughly and efficiently repaired, and propeily equipped,
in-Rigging and Sails, that your Excellency would be. pleas-
ed to cancel the licence granted by the Government of this
Colony to Mr. Anthony Simpson, to run the said Vessel as a
Packet.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

-Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr. Thom-
son and Mr. Le Lacheur 'be a 'Comrittee to
wait upon His Excellencày iih the same.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to authorize te appoint-
1 ment of Coal Meters, where deened necessary,
without any amendment.

And also-
The Legislative Conncil have passed the

following Bills, with several amendmens-to
which they desire the concurrence of the'House
of Assembly, viz:-

An Act o prevent the taking and carrying
away of Boats, Canoes or Flats,. without the
consent of dti owners thereof, and to repeal
an Actforierlypassedfor thaI purpose.
• An Ac to explain certain parts of the Act to
consolidate and amend the Election Laws.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill iiitituled.An Act to explain,
certain parts of the Act to. consolidà.e . and
amend the Election Làws, were read the first
time, and are as follow:
Polio 5, ine 1-After the vord " writing," insert -' for

"a term of years."
Samefolio, line 7-Strike out the word " Eighth," and

intert "l Ninth."

Ordered, That the said amendments be read
a second time to-morrow.

The amendmenis made by the Legislative
Couicil ta the Bill intituled An Act to prevent
the takii anid car iang away ofBoats, Canoes
or Flats ihout el, ircset ofl> nr

.r Thet BillMnr for-these Inoroato ofe thePrincThe BillfortheIncorporation of he Prince ttereof, and to repeal a certain Act formerly
Edward Island -Steam'Navigtion Company, passedfor that purpôse, were read the first
Was, according to order, read a second time. time, and are as follow

Ordered, That the said Bill be now cor- r olio 2, ne 2-Strike out the word "oV
mitted to a Comm.ittee.pfthe whole House. Sam folo, une 9-Strike out the word «« auj."

.The House accordingly resolved itself into Sassefolo, same line-Strike out frei the word "of,"
the said. Conimittee. t the word "under," in the tenth fne,

Mr. Spaker ebth 
inclusive.

Mr. peakr leî .îe Chir.Ordered, That 'the said amendruents be read
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com- P l2tte e ., l in e -o rf."

Mr. Speaker resumed te Chair. ResOdved, That this House do now resolve

.The Chairman reported, that the-Committee
had made some -progress, and had directed
him to inove for, lave to sit a gain-which the
House agreed to.

A Messagefron the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

28

itself into a Committee or the whnole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for the
Inco ration of the Prince Edward Island
Stea Navigation' Company.
. The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
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Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com-
mttce.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairrman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to :nove for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act to amend the Acts now in
force relaiinig to a Pire -Engine Company, and
Accidents by Fire within Charlotteown, with
several amendments-to which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then lie withdrew.

The amendinents made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to amend
the Acts now in force relating to a Fire Engine
Company, and Accidents by Fire within Char-
lottetown, were read the first time, and are as
follov:-
Folio 7, Zinc 10-After the word "lAct," insert the fol.

lowing-" And be it further enacted, that
" within One Calendar Month from and
" after the publication hereof, it shall and
"nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, or other Administrator of the
"Government for the time being, by and
' with the advice and consent of Her Ma-
"jesty's Council, to appoint Four persons
.within the Town of. Charlottetown, to

"be additional Fire Wardens, which per-
<'sons shall lie sworn faithfully to dis-
"charge their duty, and wlho shall remain
"in office during the continuance of this
"Act; and whose duty particularly shall
"be to attend at Pires, and to have the
"sanie badge of office, and the sanie
,'power and authority thereat, as Fire
i Wardens shail have, under and by vir-
I tue of this Act, and now have under
"and by virtue ofthe Act of which this
" is an amendment.'
1g--A fLer the word " recited," insert-
" And be it further enacted, That the
al Tenant or Occupant of every House in
" the said Town, of the yearly value of
"Twenty Pounds, and upwards, shall be
"provided with, and keep One Leather
"Bucket, in addition to the one already

4 by Law prescribed by him to be kept,
"'of the sane size, with the Owner's

nRame painted thereon, and to be kept
hung up in the saie place; and in case
of any neglect thereof. the sanie Tenant

"or Occupier shait be liable to the same
"penalty, as is set forth in the Eighth
"section of the said Act of the 4th Will.
"4th, intituled • An Act for the better

preventing Accidents by Fire within
" the Town of Charlottetown.'"

" And be it further enacted, That so
"coften as any such additional Fire War-
" den shalh vacate bis office fron any

cause whatsoever, it shall be lawful for
"the Lieutenant Governor, in Council, to
"'appoint another Fire Warden in bis
'<room, in the minner herein-before pre-

scribed."
Ordered, That the said amendments be read

a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Rae, from the Comrnmittee appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor with the Address, relative to the trans-
mission of the printed Sheets of the Journals
through the Post Office, reported to the
House that their Address had been presented.
to His Excelliency, and that he was pleased
to say, he would comply with the desire of
the fouse.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Message of the lst instant,
praying for certain Documents relative to the
sales of Crown Lands, reported the delivery
thercof; and that His Excellency was pleased
to say, he would cause the Documents prayed
for to be laid before the House.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee to whorn
was referred so much of His Excellency's
Speech at the opeaing of the Session as re-
lates to the contemplated Lunatic Asylum,
and to report thereon, presented to the House
the Report of the said Committee; which
Report vas again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:-

Your Committee appointed to report upon the proba-
ble yearly expense of the maintenance of a Lunatic Asy-
lum, and other information connected therewith, have
had the subject for some time under their consideration.
The main expense, as depending upon the probable
number of Lunatic inmates upon 't yearly average, who
might require admission, would first require to be esti-

Folio 18, ine
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vmated ; aa, although, by the statistical Returas now
before the House, there appears to be as many as
aeventy-eight of those unfortunate individuals tbrough-
out the Iland, it is not to be supposed that any propor-
tionnear that number would require or apply for public
anpport.

The numaber of persons not strictly within the above
class, but more properly objects for an Infirmary or
House of Industry, and towards whose support sums of
money bave been appropriated for the last three years,
appear from the votes of the House of Assembly to be
as follows, viz : For the year 1839, Forty-seven ; for the
year 1840, Sixty : and for the year 1841, Seventy-three,
shewing au increase of about Thirteen yearly. Of these
persons, it may be reasonably supposed that but a small
number would seek to become permanently inmates of
the Institution, owing to the test which its well ordained
regulations would impose where doubts might exist as
to the physical ability and voluntary disposition of any
to provide for theiselves, as well as from the incite-
ment which would be created among the relatives of in-
dividuals proposed for admission to relieve their connec-
tions fron the necessity of such means of support.

The yearly amount of public money which, during
the last three years, bas been bestowed on, and expend-
ed for the foregoing several classes of persons, your
Committee find tobe as follows, viz: for the year 1839,
£209 -for 1840, £355 19s. 10d.-for 1841, £530 17s.
-the rapid increase of which appears at once to call
for sote system of management, by which individuals
who are not from necessity alone objects of relief should
be no longer burthensome to the country, and whereby
somne guarantee may be obtained or responsibility created
to insure a just and proper application of the monies to
those purposes intended by the bounty of the Legisla-
tore.

With a view therefore of ascertaining the probable
expense of maintaining an Institution of limited extent,,
suitable not only for a Lunatic Asylum, but containing
also such arrangements as would serve for an House of
Industry, your Committee have examined persons ac-
quainted with the management ofsuch Institutions, and
fromn the best information they can obtain, your Com-
mnittee submit a calculation of the probable annual ex-
pense necessary for the keeping of Twenty patients, in-
cluding the requisite number of superintendents and,
servants4 iz:

One Steward,
One Matron, •
One Porter,
One female Servant, -
For every ten Patients, an additional

nurse, male or female,
For twenty Patients, two additional

servants, at £15, -

30
20
20
12

30 0 0

112 0 0

Diet for twenty, at 4s. per week, 208 0 0
Do. for six Servants, at 6s. 93 12 0

Washing, &c. - 15 1*2 0
Fuel and Light, - 23 15 0

ledicine, &,c. - 60 0 0

£512 19 0
For every additional Patient, the sum of £10.

While proposing the number of Patients to be at any
one time no rnore than twenty, your Committee may
observe, that such number, although limited, may yet
embrace from time to time a larger number of indivi-
duals, it being established from the returns of similar
Institutions in different countries, that nearly one balf
the number of Patients are discharged cured, and a con-
siderable number relieved. Patients also, who have
means to contribute towards their own support, might,
according to the foregoing calculations, be admitted and
furnished with attendance at the rate of Ten shillings
per week, which would in fact be a saving to the Insti-
tution of Six shillings per week.

Tbe advantages also which the Institution, as well as
its iomates, would derive fron the possession and cul-
ture of from ten to twenty acres of arable land, and if
such land were situate in the immediate vicinity of the
sea board, the salutary effects which the Patients would
derive from pure air, sea bathing, and a tranquil situa-
tion, are considerations te important not to be urged by
your Committee.

Your Committee, therefore, feeling sensible of the in-
creasing necessity for such an Institution, and fearing
lest the want of any establishment of that kind may
be considered as a reproach to the Colony, respectfully
submit the expediency of the House reconsidering the
Act of Assembly, providing for the erection of the Asy-
lum, as at present suspended, with a view of removing
those objections to the Act which are considered by Her
Minjesty as encroachments on the prerogative ofthe Exe.
cutive, or an assumption of its functions by the Rouse
of .Assernbly. -

Your Committee therefore recommend that a Bil be
brought in for such purpose, and thereby render availa-
ble to the country the sum of £1500, which Zzr iajes-
ty has so beneficently allowed to be appropriated out of
the Crown Land Monies, for the erection of the Build-
ing.

(Signed) EDWAR Pfn,
JosnrP Por,
FaNcis LoNGwoitTK,

OH N Tnomso1.
Commuittee Room, April 4, 1842.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to a Committee of the whole House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
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Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for the
Incorporation of the Prince Edward Island
Steam Navigation Company.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Coin-I

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Longwtorth reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
for the Incorporation of the Prince Edicard
Jsland Steam Navigation Company.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Billi
intituled An Acifor the destruc1ion of O-eye I
Daisies.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, that-the follow-
ing Clause be added to the said Bill, and do
form part thereof, by way of Rider:

" And be it enacted, That the several Over-
"seers of Statute Labour within their respec-
"tive Precincts, shall, and they are hèreby
C required, between the First day of July and
" the First day of August, in each year, to
"cause to be mown or cut down all Thistles,
"Ox-eye Daisies, or other noxious weeds,
"growing on any of the Highways or Roads
"within this Island."

And the said Clause being thrice read, was
agreed to by the House, and ordered to be
made part of the Bill, by way of rider.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

said Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the Bill for providing a Salary
for the Agent of the House of Assembly, being
réad;

The House accordingly resolved itseif into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Daliiel took the Chair cf the Coin-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Daziel reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendmient thereto; which amendient was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Actfor
the paynent of an Agent in Great Britain, for
the Bouse of Assembly of this Island.

Mr. Le Lacheur read in bis place, a Peti-
tion* of divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown,
relative to the proposed Constabulary Force
in Charlottetown, in addition to what is now
authorized by Law.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, that the said Peti-
tion be received and read.

Mr. Speaker declined putting thd question,
on the ground that it was contrary to Parlia-
mentary practice to receive a Petition against
a Tax, which had been resolved upon by the
House.

The Hon. Mr. Pope, from the Committee
appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
imposing a Tax on Immigrants arriving in ths
Island, presented to the House a Bil, as pre-
pared by the Committee, and the saine was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the consideration of the Report of the Spe-
cial Committee, relative to the establishment
of an Asylurm for Insane persons, and other
objects of Charity.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumied the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had. gone through the Report, paragraph by
paragraph, and adopted the sarne.

Mr. Faser moved, in amendment to the
said Report, that the last paragraph thereof
be struck out, and the following words substi-
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tuted-" yet in the present state of the Co-
" lony, your Committee cannot recommend
" the erection of the proposed Lunatic Asylum
" and House of Industry."

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, that the words
proposed to be struck out, do stand part of the
question.

The House divided on the question:

YEAS :
H on. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Thomson.

NATS :
Mr. Praser, Mr. Dal:id,
Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr. Aacntosh.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Several Members having withdrawn, the
names of those present were taken down, as
followeth:

Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Hudson, Mr.
Longworth, Mr. Bec4c, Mr. Daziel, Mr. Clarc,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. W. Dingwell.

And at half-past Seven, p. m. Mr. Speaker
adjourned the House, for want of a Quorum,
until to-morrow, at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 6, 1842.
A MOTION being made, that the Report Ordered, That the said amendments be read

-ItI of the Special Committee, on the subject a third time to-morrow.
of the proposed Asylum for Lunatics, and
other objects of Charity, be adopted by the The amendments made by the Legislative
Bouse. Council to the Bill intituled An Act toprevent

Mr. Macintosit îoved,_ by way of amend-~ the takting and carnjing awcay ofBoats, Canoes
mrt, Maatsh e moved,.byayi of amend- or Flats, without the consent of the owners

ment, that the further consideration of the said thereof; and to repeal an Act formerly passed
Report be postponed until this day three for that purpose, were, according to order,
months. read a second time.

The House divided on the motion of amend- Ordered, That the said amendments be read
ment : a third time to-morrow.

YEAS :
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. DazieL

NAYs:
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. NJarfarlanc, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Rudson, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Montgomery.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act Io explain
certain parts of the Act to consolidate and
amend the Election Laws, were, according to
order, read a second time.

29

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to provide for the payment of
an Agent in Great Britain, for the House of
Assembly of titis Island.

A motion being made, that the Bill do now
pass;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, toleave
out the word " now," and at the end of the
question, insert " this day three months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Palmer,
Mr* LongioorNh,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

NAys:
Mr. Bclk,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. >Iacinfosh,

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. «orman.

Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macf arlane,
Mr. W. Dingwel,
Mr. D. MacdonaUl.

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman,
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So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " That the Bill do pass ;"
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their
concurrence.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bil intituled An Act to amend
the Acts now inforce relat-in to a Fire Engine
Company, and Accidents b1y Fire ithin Char-
lottetown, were, according to order, read a
second time.

And thereupon, Resolved, that a Conference
be desired with the Legislative Council on
the saject matter of the said amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longwvorth,
the lion. J. S. Macdonald and Mr. Montgo-
nery be a Conmittee to manage the said Con-

ference.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And being mt-

The Bill for imposing a Tax on Immigrants
arriving in this Island, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beck reported, that the Committee

liad gone through the Bill, and made several
amendtnents thereto ; which amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and'
agrced to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Titie be An Act
to create a Fundfor defraying the expense of
providing Medical assistance for sick Emi-
grants, and of enabling indigent persons of
that descrîption to proceed Io the place of their
destination.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act Io amend an Act made and
passed in the Third Year of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled ' An Act to prohibit the exporta-
' tion of Oysters from this Island, for a limited
'period,' without any amendment.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, with several amendments-to
which they desire the concurrence of the House
of Assembly, viz:-

An Act to amend the Act now in force rela-
ting to Apprentices, and Io repeal a certain

Act therein mentioned.
An Act to provide a less expensive mode of

camjing into operation, in certain cases, Ilhe
provsons of the several Acts now inforce,for
regulating the layùW oui and altering of High-
ways.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act toprovide
a less expensive mode of carrying into opera-
tion, in certain cases, the provisions of ite se-
veral Acts now in force, for regulating the
laying out and altering of Highways, were read
the first time, and are as follow:-
Lastfulio, last line-After the word I notwithstanding,"

insert-'Provided nevertheless, That
"nothing in this Act contained shall have
&Iany force or effect until Her Majesty's
" pleasure thereon shall be known."

Strike out the Title, and insert the following insteart
thereof-" An Act to alter, and in addi-
"tion to an Act made and passed in the
"Tenth year of the Reign of His late
"Majesty King George the Fourth, rela-
"ting to the laying out and altering of
"lighways, and for other purposes there-

in mentioned."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as relates to the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments vere read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
Hfouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald repnrted, that

the Comnittee had come to a Resolution-
which Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:-

RESoLvED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that this House do concur with
the Legislative Council in their amendments
to the said Bill.

And the question of concurrence being put
on the said Resolution, it was agreed to by
the House; and the said amendments were
ordered for a third reading to-morrow.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act Io amend
the Act now in force relating to Apprentices,
and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned,
were read the first time, and are as follow:-1
Folio 4, Une 1-Strike out from the Word " or," to the

word " child," in line 5, both inclusive.
Srefolio, line 10-After the word " Association," in-

sert " or being supported by any sums
" voted by the Legislature of this Iland."

Folio 5, line 5-Strike out from the word "until," to
the word " and," in the Eighth line, both
inclusive, and insert " for any term to be
"fixed at the discretion of such Justices;

provided, that in no case the child so
"ta be indented shall be bound by ariy

"isuc~h Indenture after attainin heae

tion may be required ; and on snch Ap-
"'prentice being brought before such Jus-
" tice, he shall, upon the evidence on
" oath of the said Master or Mistress, or
" of any other person, either commit the
"said Apprentice to the common Jail of
«the County wherein such Master or
"Mistress resides, there to remain, with
"or without hard labour, for any terra not
"exceeding One Calendar Month; or
"require such Apprentice to return to
" the service of such Master or Mistress,
«as he may, in his discretion, adjudge,
"or otherwise."

Folio 10, ine 5--Strike out from the word " and," to
the word " Months, in line 11, both in-
clusive.

Folio 12, Zinc 4-After the word "other," insert "un-
" lawful."

Folio 14, Zinc 14-Strike out from the word l Commis-
«sioner," to the word I Debts," in folio
15, line 1, both inclusive, and insert
" any one of Her Majesty's Justices of
"i the Peace."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as relates to the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly .solved itself into
the said Cornmittee.

"of Tventy-one years." Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Folio 7, Zinc 1-Strike out from the word " and," to the Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

word " prescribed," in folio 8, line 7, mittee.
both inclusive. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Folio 9, ine 7-After the word " Mistress," insert" Ior
"otherwise misconduct himself or her- Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee
"self." 1 had come to Two Resolutions ; which Reso-

Same folio,.line 9-Strike out from the word " to," to lutions, being again read at the Clerk's Table,
the Word " shall," in folio 10, line 3, both were agreed to by the H ouse, and are as follow :
inclusive, and insert " to issue his War- 1. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
" rant on the application, on Oath, of the Committee, that the Second, Fifth, Sixth,
" Master or Mistress ofsuch Apprentice, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth ofthesaid amend-
" for bis or ber apprehension ; which ments be agreed to.
' Warrant so issued, it shall be lawful for 2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
"any Constable or Constables, to whom Committee, that the First, Third and Fourthi
"it may be addressed, to execute iii any of the said amendments be disagreed to.
"County of this Island, notwithstanding
" may bave been issued by one of Her , Resolved, That a Conference be desired
"Majesty's Justices of the Peace, -not with the Legislative Council, on the subject
"qualified in the County where its execu- matter of the said amendments.
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Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark. Mr.
Longworth and Mr. D. Macdonald be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

Ordered, That a copy of the Resolution
adopted by this House on the 23d ultimo, re-
lative to the Message sent down by the Le-
gislative Council, on the subject of making

application for conferring on Charlottetown
the privilege of a Free Warehousing Port, be
communicated by Message to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry
the said Message to the Legislative Council.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 7, 1842.

ORDERED, That the Committee appoint-
cd to report on the value of Property

enumerated in the Census Returns, have power
to report on the value of Roads, and of con-
tributions to Roads, and have power to employ
assistance to search at the Registry for the
prices of Townships, &c., sold by the original
Grantees.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to explain
certain parts of the Act to consolidaie and
amend the Election Lawcs, were, according to
order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry
back the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint them that this House hath agreed
to their amendments.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act toprovide
a less expensive mode of carring into opera-
tion, in certain cases, the provisions of the se-
veral Acts now in force, for regulating the
laying out and altering of lligwayjs, Iere,
according to order, read the thard tinie.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass, and that tbe Title of the Bill, as amend-
ed, do stand as follows:-An Act to alter,
and in addition to an Act made and passed in
the Tenth year of the Reign of His late Majes-
ty King George the Fourth, relating to the lay-
ing out and altering of Bighways, and for
other purposes therein mentioned.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council,

and acquaint them that this House hath agreed
to their amendments.

Then the House adjourned for two hours.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act to consolidate, amend, and
reduce into one Act, he several Acts, and parts
of Acts, relcting to the qualifications and mode
ofsumnontng Grand and Petit Jurors, with-
out any amendment.

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the House of Assem-
bly, on the amendments made to the Bill
intituled An Act Io amend the Acts now in
force relating to a Fire Engine Company, and
Accidents by Fire within Charlotetown.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Young
and the Hon. Mr. Swabey be a Committee to
manage the said Conference-to meet in the
Conimittee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

And the names ofthe Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and be stated
the substance thereof to the House.

120
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Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for appropriatiùg certain Mo-
weys therein mentioned, for the service of the
Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundredi
andjory-tioo.

Mr. Thomson moved to amend the said
Bill, by leaving out the clause granting £150
to the several Agricultural Societies, for the
importation of Live Stock.

The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mur. £hmson,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh,

r. ar ,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

NAYS:
Hon. T.S. Macdonald, Mr. MaeneiU,
Mr. Mfacfarlane, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck, Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Girman, Mr. Longworth,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Forbes.
Mr. Hudson,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae then moved to amend the Bil, by

adding the following words to the clause
above mentioned-" Provided always, that if,
"on the importation made by any of the So-
" cieties receiving a portion of the sum hereby
"granted, there shall be no loss, or only a
"partial loss, of the sum hereby granted, then
"such surplus shall not be the property of
" such Society, but shall be liable to be ap-
"plied to such purpose as the Legislature may
"direct."

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment to the
said amendment, that after the words "such
Seciety," all be struck out, and the following
substituted-" but shall be expended in Pre-
"m niùms on such Stock raised within the Co-
"lony, as the Legislature may hereafter direct
"-the same to be competed for in the year
"1845 "-which being seconded and put, was
carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the first
motion of amendaient, as amended,

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Thomson,
Mt. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Faser,
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Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae.

NÂYS:
Hon. . S. Macdonald, fln. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Maleem, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dalzie, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macneil, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. W. Dinguoe4
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Macfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Longworth then moved, as an amend-

ment to the Bill, that the following words be
added to the above mentioned paragraph:-
"Provided always, that any portion ofthe said
"suais, not required for the purpose of cover-
"ing any loss on the importation of such Stock,
"shall be at the disposal of the Bouse of As-
"sembly, at any future Session of the Legis-
"lature."

The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEs:
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. W. Dingaio,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAs:
Hon. . S. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Marneill, Mr. Beck.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. D. Macdonald then moved, as an
amendment to the Bill, that the following
words be added to the above mentioned para-
graph-AÙ Provided each County shall fiake up
" and expend the sui of £50, in addition to
" the said grant."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 10.
NAÂs, 10.

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker gave
his casting vote in the affirmative.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and the
Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

Mr. Thomson then moved to amend the
Bill, by leaving out ithe following words-
" And a further sum of Ten Pounds ten shil-
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"Iings, to defray the Assessment upon Govern- And also-
" ment Pews in St. Paul's Church, for the The Legislative Concil do agree to a Con-
"past year.» ference, as is desired by the House of Assem-

Mr. Palmer moved, that the words proposed bly, on the amendments made to the Bill inti-
to be left out do stand part of the question. tuled An Act to amend tie Ad now in force

relating to Apprenzices, and Io repeal a certain
The House divided on the question: Act therein mentioned; and have appointed the

Y£&s : Hon. Mr. Young and the Hon. Mr. Worrell
Mr. Palmer, Mr. W. Dingwell, a Comnittee to manage the said Conference
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Macneil, -to meet in the Committee Room instanter.
Mr. Macintosh,
ir. Maclean,

Mdr. Longworek,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Popc,
Mr. Montgomeiy,
Mr. Macfarlane,

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Fraser,

NAYS:

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

Mr. Rae.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do not insist on

their amendments to the Bill intituled Anl
Act to amend fite Acis nowv in force rela-
ting to a Pire Engine Company, and Accidents
by Fire within Charlotetown.

And then he withdrew.
And the naines of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and had com-
plied with the instructions given then by this
House.

The amendmenis made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act Io prevent
the taking and carrying away ofBoais, Canoes
or lats, without the consent of the oners
thereof; and Io repeal an Actformerly passed
for that purpose, were, according to order,
read the third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the said Bill to the Legislative Council,
and acquaint then that this House hath agreed
to their amendments.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 8, 1842.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for te increase of the

Revenue of titis Island.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third tine, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act for the Incorporation of the
Prince Edward Island Steam Naviýgation Com-
pan3'.

A motion being made, that the Bill do
pass ;

The House divided on the question:

YEAs:
Mr. Mafarlane, Mr. Longwoorth,
Bon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mactean, Mr. Hudson,
Mr Macneill, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macintosh.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

Mr. Fraser, Mr. Rae.
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So it was resolved in the affirmative.

A motion being made, that the Bill intituled
An Acifor imposing a Duty on all Spiriiuous
Liquors, manufactured, extracted or distilled
within 1tis Istand, be now read a third time ;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, tostrike
out the word "now," and at the end of the
question, to insert the words "this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

NAÂS:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr Macneill,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Dalzi ci,
Mr. Hudson,
Hon. Mr. Pope,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr Forbes,
Mr. Maidntosh.

Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the said Bill was read the third

time.
An engrossed Clause was offered to be ad-

ded to the Bill, providing that a drawback be
allowed on all Spirituous Liquors distilled in
this Island, or exported, equal in amount to
seven-eighths of the whole Duty paid, or se-
cured to be paid, on the same, subject to the
usual regulations; and providing also that no
such drawback shall be allowed on any such
distilled Spirituous Liquors, being under 28°
hydrometer proof.

And the said Clause was thrice read, and
agreed to by the House, to be added to the
Bill, and made part thereof.

A motion being made, that the Bill do now
pass;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word " now," and at the end of the
question, to insert the words " this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 8.
NAYs, 13.

And the names being called over, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " That the Bill do pass;"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the three preceding Bills to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to
report on the value of Property enumerated
in the Census Returus, have power to report
from time to time.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved for leave to in-
troduce a Bill to rtpeal part of an Act to
authorize the erection of a Building near Char-
lottetown, as an Asylum for Insane persons,
and other objects of Charity, and to substitute
other provisions in lieu thereof.

The House divided on the question:

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. LongworT,
Mt. Thomson,
Mr. Beck,

YzAs:

NÂYs:
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,

Hon. J. S. Macdonad,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. DaLziel,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman.

Mr. Fraser,
So it was carried in the affirmative.
He accordingly presented the said Bill to

the House ; and the same was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as respects the said
Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word " now," and at the end of the
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question, to insert the words " this day three
months."

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Mlacneill,
Mr. Longworti,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. Marintosh,
Mr. Dal:ic,
Ar. W Dingwell,
Mr. Gorman.

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. MIarfarlane,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. M11aclean,
Mr. huson,
M r. Montgomery.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the Ilouse.

And then the House resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto ; which amendments

were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to repeal part of an Act made and passed -in
de Third year of Herpresent Majesty's Reign,
Io authorize the erection of a Building near
Charlottetown, as an Asylurn for Insane per-
sons, and other objects of Charity, and to pro-
vide for the future maintenance of the same,
and Io substitute other provisions in lieu there-
Of-

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, presen-
ted to the House a Letter~from Captain Bay-
field, R. N., to the Colonial Secretary, received
in compliance with the Address of this House
to the Lieutenant Governor of the 28th ult.,
desiring information relative to the correctness
of the Plan of this Island, transmitted last year
from the Office of the Surveyor General at
Quebec.

Also, a comparison of true bearings and dis-
tances of Points in Plans of Prince Edward
Island.

Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the
Table.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
1at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 9, 1842.

EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill t
intituled An Act to repeal part ofan Act

made and passed in the Third year of Her|
present Majesty's Reign, to authorize the erec-
tion of a Building near Charlottetown, as an
Asylumfor Insane persons, and other objects
of Charity, and to provide for the future main-
tenance of the same, and to substitute other pro-
visions in lieu thereof.

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved to amend the
said Bill in Section Two, by striking out the
word "four," and inserting " two " instead
thereof.

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendment to
the said amendment, that the words " four of
whom shall be a Quorum," be inserted-which

being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, that the words
proposed to be left out, do stand part of the
Bill.

The House divided on the motion:
YzAs :

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh,

NAYS :
Hon. f. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beek,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Pam er,
Mr. Forbes,
Hon. Mr. Pope,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. clark.

Mr. Loigworth,
Mr. Thomson,
Ml r. Mafartane,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Montgomery.
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So it passed in the negative.
Mr. D. Macdonald then moved, in amend-

ment to the said proposed amendment, to strike
out the word " two," and insert e three" in-
stead thereof.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs, 8.
NAYs, 11.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the first

motion of amendment, it was agreed to by the
House; and the Bill was amended at the
Table accordingly.

A motion being made, that the BUll do now
pass;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, to leave 1
ont the word " now," and at the end of the
question, to insert the words " this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment :

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Y EAS:

N&Ys :

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dalzidel,
Mr, .Faser,
Mr. Rat.

Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Macfarlane,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Madcean,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Mcaneill,
Mr. Long worth, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Thomson, Hon. . S. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " That the Bill do pass ;"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Mr. Longtoorth, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor,. with the Address relative
to the Bedeque and Shediac Packet, reported
to the House, that their Address had been
presented to His Excellency, and that he was
pleased to say,. he would comply with the.de-
sire of the House.
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Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message fron the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, with several amendments-to
which they desire the concurrence of the House
of Assembly, viz:-

An Aci for the Incorporation ofthe Steam
Navigation Company.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Com-
missioners to manage certain. Shares and Pro-
perty in the Prince Edward Island Steam Boat
Conpany, on behalf of the Government of this
Colony.

And then he withdrew.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act tocreaie a Fund for defray-
ing the expense ofproviding Medical assistance
or sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent

persons of that description Io proceed to the
place of their destination.

A motion being made, that the Bill do
pass•

The louse divided on the question:
YEAS:

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson,

NAT:

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Daliel.

Mr. Gorman.
So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Acifor the
Incorporation of the Steam Navigation Com-
pany, were read the first time, and are as fol-
low:-
Folio 4, line 15-Strike out from the word "ethat," to

the end of the Clause, and insert " the
"majority of the said Commissioners, on
" the part of the Government, shall be en-
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"titled to give fifteen Votes on the behalf|
"of the Government at tall general Meet-
"ings of the said Company, so long as I
"the number of One hundred and fifty
"Shares shall be held by the Government
"in the said Company; and so in propor-
"tion for any lesser number of Shares,

from time to time beld by the Govern-
"ment, in accordance with the previous
"provisions of this Act, regulating the

right of Shareholders to vote at the said
"general Meetings of the said Company."

Folio 5, line '24-Strike out the word " empowered,"
and the remainder of the Clause, and in-
sert " and they are hereby required to take
"security, to such amount as may be ne-
"cessary, from all or any persons intrust-
"ed with the custody or expenditure of

any of the Funds, or other effects of the
"said Company."

Folio 6, ine 12-After the word " and," insert " after
"the expiration of such Thirty days no-

tice."
Same folio, Zinc 13--After the word "least," insert

" other."
Sanefolio, Zinc 15-After the word " Newspapers," in-

sert "Provided always, such Instalments
" so called for be not paid up within the
" said Sixty days."

Folio 7, line 21-Strike out the word " Directors," and
insert " Company."

Folio 8, ine 6-After the word I Shares," insert " or
"by the majority of the Commissioners
"to be appointed by the Governrent to
" manage thze Shares of the Government
"in the said Company, so long as the Go-
"vernment shall hold One hundred and

fifty Shares in the said Company."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as regards the said amend-
ments.

And then the said amendments were read
the second and third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to autho-
rize the appoinment of Commissioners Io
manage certain Shares and Property in the
Prince Edward Island Steam Boat Company,
on behalf of the Government of this Colony,
were read the first time, and are as follow:-
Folio 3, last line-Strike out from the -vord " who," in-

clusive, to the end of the Clause, in folio
4, and insert the following-" And the

"majority of the said Commissioners shall
"be entitled to give fifteen Votes, on the
"behalf of the Government at all General
"Meetings of the said Company, so long
"as the number of One hundred and fifty
"Shares shall be held by the Government

in the said Company; and so in propor-
"tion for any lesser number of Shares
"from time to time held by the Govern-
"ment, in accordance with the provisions
"of the Act of the General Assembly

passed this present Session, intituled
" An Act for the Incorporation of the

"Prince Edward Island Steam Naviga-
tion Company"-and the said Commis-

"sioners shall also be eligible to be elec-
"ted to f11 the Office of a Director or
"Directors of the said Company."

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this House
be suspended, as far as regards the said
amendments.

And then the said amendments were read
the second and third time.

Resolved, That the said amendments do
pass.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry back
the two last preceding Bills to the Legis-
lative Council, and acquaint them that this
House hath agreed to their amendments.

Mr. Rae reported, from the Committee ap-
pointed to report on the value of Property
enumerated in the Census Returns: and he
read the Report in his place, and delivered àt
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to the Committee of the whole House, on the
State of the Colony.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to inquire into and take into consideration the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
Dext, at Ten o'clock.
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MONDAY, April 11, 1842.

O RDERED, That the Journals of this
House, and the Newspapers of the Co-

lony, be transmitted to Dr. Bowring, M. P.
and Joseph Hume, Esq., London, for the en-
suing year.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to examine and report on
the Officers' and Contingent Accounts, for the
present Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macfarlane and Mr. Long-
worth do compose the said Committee.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to authorize the appointment
of Commissioners to superintend the erection of
a Colonial Building in Charlotetown, and to
repeal certain parts of an Act therein nenioned.

A motion being made, that the Bill do
pass;

The House divided on the question:
YEAs :

Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Bon. J. S. Macdoned,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Macfarlane.
Mr. orbes,
Mr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Macinosh,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Eudson.

NArS:
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Rae.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the-bay, for the Bouse in
Comnittee, to inquire into and take into con-
sideration the State of the Colony, being
read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again.

Mr. Speaker having put the question, " Is
it the pleasure of the House that the Com-
mittee have leave to sit again ?"

The House divided:

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Clark,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. .&raser,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Mlacneig,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macfarlane.

NÂYs:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Committee have

leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUIESDAY, April 12, 1842.
RESOLVED, That a Committee be ap- payment of an Agent in Great Britain, for the

pointed, to search the Journals of the 1House of Assembly of this Island.
Legislative Council, to ascertain what pro-
ceedings have been had on the Bill for impo- Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Fraser do
sing a Duty on all Spirituous Liquors, manu- compose the said Committee; who, returning,
factured, extracted or distilled within tbis reported, that they had found the following
Island; and upon the Bill to provide for the entres:-
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LEGISLATIME COUNCI. CHAMBER,

Monday, April Ilth, 1842.
PREsENT :

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Dalrynple,

- Mr. Worrell, Mr. Hoi,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Young,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Stabcy.

On motion, that the Bill intituled " An Act for impo-
sing a Duty on all Spirituous Liquors, manufactured,
extracted or distilled within this Island," be read a second
time,

It was moved, as an amendment, that the said Bill be
read a second time this day Six months.

The House divided on the amendment:
CONrENS. NoN-CONrEN'rs.

Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Stoabey, Mr. Brecken,
Mr. loil, Mr. Young,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Worret
Mr. Macdonald.

So it passed in the affirmative.

LEolsrÂATIVE COuNCX CiL.MnE,
Monday, April ilth, 1842.

PRESENr:

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, President;
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Dalrymple,

Mr. Worrell, Mr. Roll,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Young,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Swabey.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the
Bill irtituled " An Act to provide for the payment of an
Agent in Great Britain, for the House of Assembly of
this Island," being read;

It was moved, that the Order of the Day be dischar-
ged, and that the said Bill be read a second time this
day Six months.

The House divided:
CONTErs. NoN-CorNTENT.

Mr. Attorncy Gencral, Mr. Young.
Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Hall,
Mr. Swabey.

And it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to repeal part of an Act
made and passed in the Titird year ofiler
present lajesty's Reign, to authorize the erec-

ion of a Building near Charlottetown, as an
Asylum for Insane persons, and oter objects
of Cliarity, and to provide for the future main-
tenance of the sanie, and to substitute oiier pro-
visions in lieu thereof, without any amend-
ment.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act to establish Criminal Sessions
in te several Counties in this Island, with
several amendments-to vhich they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And then he withdrew.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to estab-
lisl Criminal Sessions in the several Counties
in titis Island, were read the first time, and
are as follow :-
Folio 3, Zinc 3-After the word " cognizable," strike out

the remainder of the clause, and insert
"by such Sessions as are hereinafter de-

scribed."
Folio3, Zinc 11-Strike out the clause from the word

"and," and insert " And be it further
"enacted, that the said Sessions shall be
" holden twice in the year, in each Coun-
"ty, at the times herein prescribed, ithat
"is to say-in Queen's County, on the
" Third Tuesday in June, and the Second
"Tuesday in December; and in Prince
"County, on the last Tuesday in March,

and the last Tuesday in September;
and in King's County, on the First

"Tuesday in March, and Second Tues-
"day in July; and that the duration of
"such Sessions shall be limited to Five

days."
Folio 8, Zinc 4-Strike out after the word " be," to the

word " heard," in line Seven ; and in the
same line, strike out the word " by," and
insert " before."

Folo 8, line 9-After the word " Act," insert " by a
" Jury, as hereinafter mentioned."

Folio 9, line 2-After the word " Justices," insert
"after verdict of Guilty against any sach

party accused."
Samefolie, line 3-Strike out from the word "shall,"

to the word " Act," in the Eighth line,
both inclusive.
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Falio 10-After the word "Judicature," in the second "attend at such Sessions, and shah have
line, insert-" And be it further enacted, power, after declaringany estreat ofany
"'that Petit Jurors, not exceeding Twen- such recogiizance as aforesaid, to issue
«ty-four in number, shall be summoned aWarrant or Warrants of Distress, di-

frorn among the inhabitants of each of rected ta the Sheriffofthe Gounty where
"the said Counties, to attend the Sessions said Sessions shaH bc hcld, against the
"of the said Justices, at the tines when Goods and Chattels af every such per-

the same are to be held respectively as son or persons as aforesaid, and bis and
" aforesaid, by the Sheriff or Coroner of tetheir Sureties, nt the suit, af and in the
"'the said Counties respectively, at least naîme of Her Majesty, for the recovery
g< Six days before the day of appearance, of any sum in which the said persan or
"on a Venire to be awarded and issued to tpersans, bis and their sureties shah bc
"the said Sheriff or Coroner, and to be bonnd in any such recognizance or
"signed and senled by at least Two of i
Athe said Justices, one of whom shall b %'ith the casts of such estreat, and for

the Chiair-an." "e issue o sucb Warrant o Distress;

IlAnd be it urther "nacted, That any acd the am hunt, when levied und re-
'Twelve ai the said Jurors, afier hein" recovered by the Sheriff, ta whont the
duly sworn in the sanie way and mari- "saie is directed, shao be paid over t-
ner, and arter fie same form, as is used "Cserk o the said Justices i Session;
in the Supreme Court of Judicature ai n"d the amount af the su forfeited by
this Island, shal be competent ta henr, "any such recrnizace or recognizances
try and determine such charge of Petit "shal be by him paid over ta the Trea-
Larccny, and pass a verdict thereon; "surer of his Island, t and for the use

nd theC duties a said Jurors so suc of hr MW tresty."

thc same in every respect as the duties I And be it further enated, that the

'l of Petit Jurars in the said Supreme "esaid SherifF shall be entitled ta similar
" Court in like cases; a d such Jurors fees for travel, bid for evyig, recaver-

sha" bc struck, and be Hable ta be find ing and paying over any moneys under
" nan-appearance, in the saie ma - the said Warrant a Disdrc, as Sheriffs

ner as is at present regnlated and in «" now are entled ucto for levying, Exe-
cposed by any Stattutes af this Island, or "cutiofl5 issuiflg out ar the Suprerne

" ntSupee or of Judicature of hsIan-e

sshall bc regrulated by any Statute or "Court o uiauec hsIin-b
St"tutes f this Island, hereseter to be said fees ta be by him evied for and

"pased." erncovered from the persan or persans
Folio 19, fin" 1d-After the word Juthereof," insert rsaainst whom the said Warrant shabe be

Provided always, that such copy s isued, as ioresaid."

afaresaid bt verified on the onthi a he '<And be it rurther enacted, tht

" Clerk ai such Sessions." "if bey cause cannot be tried when

Folio 21, in 1-Strike out after the word Iconvic- callcd on in the said Sessions for deault

"l tion," ta the p ord ansuch," ad insert Jurors, the said Justices shah have
the sords be ordered at such Session . " authnrity t command the Sheriff to

Fo'lie 27, Zinc S-After the word "lSixpence," insert "summoui sa many other proper persans
and for the issue a ery earrant ai -not being able more thbae once in a

«Distress, One Shilling,." "t year-to attend orthvith, as wvill make

Folio 2, line 14-Arter the word "theAct," insert the up a fuit Jury for the trial ai such

foll wine w cause.

" Au it furter enacted, that the Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this fouse
"said Justices, or the major part of them be suspended, as far as regards the said

"preserit t any such Sessions th t bt awnehodments.
held as aforesaid, shal! have pover ta And ti"en the said aiendnts were read

el'estreat any Recognizacce or Recogni. a secrond tiene.
zances forfeited by reason ai the non- A" motion being ade, that the said amend-
<attendance of any prosecutar or prose- Ments he io" coftinitted to a Cotrithee of
cutars, Party or parties, witness or the dhoe tlouse t
witnesses, duly bound ta appear esThe fon. Mr. Pope moved, amendment,
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to strike out the word "now," and at the end said conclusion is in direct contradiction to the staternents
of the question, to insert the words & this day made by the souse ofAssenibly in 179y-to the admission

three tnonths"-wvhich bein« seconded an~d contamied in Lord ulobart'sDespachIm in answerthereto, dated
.i oe .nm 1802,-to the Aet ofthe Legislature in 180, passed as re-

put, vas carried in the affirmative. i coismmnsended by the.said Despatch of 1802, the disallowance
The main motion, as amended, was then of whichl has never yct been satisfactorily accounted for-to

put and carried. the Resoltutions ofthe llouse of Assenbly in 1805--to the piro-

Ordered, That the said amendments ececdings taken by Governmcnt aginst Townships 15 and 55,
in 1816-to the Despatch of the Earl of Bathurst, withconmnitted to a Comnittee of the whole House the Prince Regent's Proclamation of 1818, granting au

this day three months. Indulgence to the Grantees and Proprietors for Ten
years front 181G, allowitng the Lands to be settled by

The Hon. Mr. Pope, by command of His British subjects in the sane proportion as originally
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, presen- intended with Foreign Protestants-to the actual state
ted to the House the followingr Returns, in of the Population in several Townslhips at the expiration of

compliance îith the Message of this House to t'le said .1ndulgence in 1827-to the opinions of the Crown

His Excellency of the lst instant: Officers in 1832, taken by th then House of Assmiribly-to
the Act of 183:3, intituled Jln A1d to encourage ihe setement

Acting Surveyor General's Account of :Sales ,wa improre,,nen of Lmds iins Ida and t d,r reglale Mue

of Crown Lands, from the year 1834 to 1841, proceedings of a court of Escears theren, whîicl Act was dis-
both inclusive. allowed, not because the terms ofeettleinent were imprac-

Acting Surveyor General's Return of Crown ticable, but because the said Act mnight fetter lis majesty in
Lands, sold during the years 1839, 1840 and the free exercise of His Royal Prerogative-to the reasons
1841, shewing the amount duc thereon. given for passing the several Acts for levying an Assessmnent

La on all Lands-to the Report of the Eari of Durhan to theReturn of Lands reinaining in the Crowi, t Imperial Parlianent in 1839-to the admission in the Des-
in Prince Edward Island. patch ofLord Stanley, Lord Goderich,and Lord Glenelgfron

An Account of Moneys paid into the Trea- 1831 to 1840,-andto the publishcdndmission ofGovernors
sury, under Act of 10th Geo. 4, cap. 10. Fanning, Silit, Ready, Young, Harvey and Fitz Roy-to

Ordered, That the said Papers be referred the prnctice pursued in the old Colonies, and in the neigh-
to the Committee of the whole louse, on the bouriug, and also stated to be pursued in the Australian Co-

lonies-to Lord John Russell's own opinion at one time,state of the Colony. vichi lie states to be, that the question at issue - was a
publie question, and as stichi rmust be treated"-and to evi-The Order of the Day, for the House in dence tnken by and within the knowledge of ibis House:

Committee, to inquire into and take imto con- Resolred, therefore, that this Ilouse considers the said
sideration the State of the Colony, being opinion, contained in Lord Joln Russell's Despatch, of the
read; 25th June, ta le singular, unsupported by evidetce, anl in di-

The House accordingly resolved itself into rer oposion to the varions statements and opinions above
the said Committee. r. Whcreas it appears by a Despatch laid before thisMr. Speaker left the Chair. louse, dated Doviing-street, 25th June, 1841, that the

Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee. Right Honorable Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's late Pria-
Mr. Speaker resutied the Chair. cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, is ofopinion,«that

Mr. Beck reported, that the Cornmittee had "therigi"al ternis of settlement were impracticable, and
come to Eighteen Resolutions-which R esolu- "that any Escheat at the prescut day, on the ground of the

faIilure to fulfil such conditions, would bc unjust:" RE-tions were again read at the Clerk's Table, soLvED, That the House of Assembly have not desired an
and are as folow :- Eschîeatsolely on the grounds of the failure to futlfil the ori-

1. Reso.vzn, That it is the opinion of this Committc, ginal terms of settlcinent, but principally on accouint of the
that they sec no reason ta depart from any of the Resolu- exorbitant Rents demanded by the Proprietors, which ab-
lutions, as ta the State ofthe Colony, passed in the Sessions sorb the labourand capital inivestud by the Tenant in the in-
of 1839,1840, 1841, nor froni any ofthe representations con- provenent ofthe Land; and it would be unjuist to allow the
tained in the Addresses forwarded ta the Colonial Secretary Proprictors to claiti sucli property through theirfailure ta
and the louse of Commons in those years. fulfil thieir conditions. The true value of the Grants to

2. Whereas Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's Principal Se- wlich the Proprictors bave any righît in equity can be esti-
cretary of State for the Colonies, in a Despatclh to Sir Charles mated only when conncrted with the apparent expense and
A. Flitz Roy, bearing date the 25th June, 1841, containsa con- difficulty attending the performance of the original condi-
clusion to which Her Majesty's Government has cone, in tions for settlement ; and any delay of the Executive to en-
reference ta the question of Escheat, viz: that the original force the forfeiture of the Grants, wlien such conditions
terms ofsettlement werc impracticable, and that any Escheat were not performed, or to release the Grantees from said con-
at the present day, on the ground of the failure to fulfil the ditions, and authorize thîem ta introduce British Subjects
conditions in the original Grants, would be unjust-which instead of Foreign Protestants, lins given a new value and
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construction to the Grants-the amount ofsuch enhanced gand to seule the Tenants and occupants thereon, on their

valie bring in prolportion to the prices or ternis the res- paying the full price of Wilderness land, for such quantity
pective Grantees or Proprietors have let or disposed of the as they held under lease or occupation-which price, to-
Land to iniigrants, whici nev value is alistracted froin the gether with a Land Tax, was placed ai the disposai o. the

Colony generally, but froin Britishs subjects individually; Crowsn, to award to the respective Proprietors such portion

and as tie lan is let farabovc its value, the labour ani ca- of tie said suin ns Her Majesty might ic advised to grant
pital in improving it becones the property of the Proprietor, in equity as the value of the Grants, and for any expense or

while, on the other hand, the non-settlemient witlh Foreign loss the Proprietors miglht sustain.

Protestants ieid out a fair prospect to British subjects emi- 7. REsoLvED, That the Despatch laid before the House of

grating to the Colonies tiat the lands would be revested in Assembly in 1841, states, that the settlement of the Tenantry
the Crown, and that such la i nigrants wousld be settled in must be treated as a public quesiion ; and the Despatch laid .

the same manner as Governinent have settled themt in the before the House this present Session, in reference to the

other Colonies, sanie question, concludes, that it offer no soundfootingfor
4. REso.vED, Tisait the terms proposed by Mr. George direct Legiulation, whiclh vacillating Despatches are preju-

R. Young were rejected unanirmously by the Hiouse of As- dicial to the Colony, and operate on the hopes and fears of

sembly, as unwortiy of being recoimuendedt by the Govern- a numerous ciass of persons, who bave improved the lands

iment, or accepted by the People. of this Colony, and stand in jeopardy of bein- deprived of

5. Antd wlreas the said last Despatch recommends it their improvements.
as ier Majesty's desire, that the Assembly and Counci! 8. REsorv.ED, That whatever injuslice may attend an Es-

shouild "turn their attention to the imiprovement of the re- client at the present day, on the ground oftise failure to fui-

"sources, and the encouragenent of the growing wealth of fil the conditions for settlenent, procceds frons the vacilla-
"Prince Edward Island, and leave to the graduai operation ting Despiches received fromt tine to time from the Secre-
of tine the settlement of a question whici affords no sound taries of State for the Colonies. A Despatch from Lord

"footing for direct Legisiation:" Resolved, That where 'Hobart, in the year 1802, recosnnended the Legislature of

public wrongs disturb the sninds ofa people, and thus re- this Island to pass a Bill for the regulation of a Court of

tard the prosperity of a Colony, it is the duty of the Ilouse Escieat, which was passed accordingly, but afterwards sup-
of Assesmbly respectfully to represent it to Her Majesty, and' pressed, tirough some undue influence; and, in the year
seek redress; and the wrongs of this Colony may be briefly 1816, a Despatch fron the Earl of Bathurst went to release
stated as follows: The .Land of this Island was let in its wil- the Grantees froin the performance of the conditions of
derness state to British subjects, witliout any imuprovement, tisir Grants; and wien the Riglît Honorable Lord Joua
at a rent far above the interest of the fee-sinple value ofthe Russell, ler Mjestys inte Secretary ofStste for the Colo-
Land, as stated in the 3d and 4th Resolutions of 1839, asd nies, discourages al sncb iegisiatioa in titis Island as would
those of the 24th April, 1841, and miany or the Tenautry are setle tie snhabitants, it becares sccessary go pry Her Ma-

greatly in arrears for rent, whichs they are unable to pay, jesty te lay tie uscttlcd state of guis Coiony before the Iin-
3ucis less to redeesu their imîsrovemiests attse 1roprictor poriai Legisature, and reconmesd te their consideration to

ternis ly tise psrciasc of tIse fee-sinple. Asdtes practice pass an cnactment ty autsorise tse Crowa to appoint Cors.
of addis tise urrars orRest to tise fne-simple, and de- iissionurs frein tshe Provinces cf New Brunswick ansd
mandi; intarest as relit, or tssking tise Tcnant's bond on in- Nova Scotia-men itose experience su te practice of st-
terest for sucs arrears, is snost discouraisg to tise 'Tensaut, ty te lants in ttose Provinces woild enabe thenI tI
anc rendrs it utterly hopeless for te Tensant to derivo any malte an appraisement; go mnd tie original fee sidpie vaine
benefi frots bis ieuproveteets. Tise Granted the as o and in uts uitderness state; ao as te vaiue tere-
exercisg an ownerssip over tihe lands rcebrved in te of i its isnprovel state; and to seule the inabitats in t-is
Crown for the Fisieries, and hauve let the sae on rent, te- Colony in such a ianner, that while the Government may
gether witi the Township lands; and Inimigrauts, on their t!em k just te nward go tIs Propriaters tiseliée simple va-
arrival, had to become Tenants, to procure a location where lue of tie land in its wiiderness state, or tie interest tlereof
they coutld fish for their subsisteuce; and when the improve- as a rent, h appears equaliy just and reasonable tiat tiose
ments (whiclh is the growing wealth of Prince Edward Is- vîo have cleared and improved tie lad, and erectet tie
land) are assumed by the Proprietors under such practices, btildings tsereon at tieir ews cost aic labour, ssouit be
to leave to the graduai operation of tinse the settlenient of a secsred in tie value oftleir imprevenuents.
question ofsuch vast imiportance to the happiness of the 9. RESOLVED, That wsile the Law for revcsting forfeited
people and the prosperity of the Colony, wouldi discourage Lands in tie Cron is suspendet in tsis Celony, and the
industry, render property insecuire, and bring the justice of Law for tse recevr ofReits for suci lands is carried mgo
Hier Majesty's Government into disrepute. operatien, giving tie Proprieters oftorfeited Grants an un-

6. REsoLvEn, That the House of Assembly have not due daim te recover Rent, and also the impreveuents ruade
souglt an advance of money from the Imperial Revenue, to spen tiose lands by persans who vere go bave been setled,
purchase the Lands froin the Proprietors, to enable the tiere is ne expectatien that souci lProprietors wiii consent te
Crown to sell or regrant the same to the Tenants ; but fron relinquis suds clainis, or subinit tu ai equitable arrange-
a desire te settle the Tenantry and occupants of Land. The m as recosnmended in tie foregoing Resolstieus, unless
louse of Assembly passedi a Bill for that purpose in tie the Government is prepared (in tie event of tie Proprietors
Session of 1839, whici was rejected by lilmisters, on the refusai) te institute proceedings by a Court of Escieat, te
ground that it embraced the principle of Escheat; and in revest the forfeited Lands in tse Crown, asd sette the ia-
the Sessions of»1840 and 1841, the House o Assembly pass- 1 habitants
et! aotiser Bill, ich wet te revest tise lauds in the Crown, a 10. Riso ivzs, Tiat it is a subjet of copiaint in this
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Colony, that the Grances or Proprietors of the Township
Lands have been snired to exercise acts of ncership over
the Lands for the Fishleries, inciling themi in their Leases
to the renanits, or otiherwise iavinig disposed of lie fee simn-
pIC %vile w ite land in the rear thereof; and immigrants on
their arrival to setle in this Colony, lad cither to Iurchase
or to pay rent for such resecrvationts, before thev could obtain
a location vherc they couid fislh for their subsistenlce-
wlherebV the Granttees or 'roprictors have olbtaindcl large
suns ofioney, to the loss ofthe inilabitaits and the Colouy ;
whercas the late Lieutenant Goverior, Sir Charles A.
Fitz toy, in the Session of 180, hy 1essag, laid before
the flouse of Asseimbly certain Despatces relatiing to the
Lands reserved fir the Fisheries, setting forth that it vas
hie determination of i ler Majesty's Goverimient to throw
open the Reserves to aH Britisa subjects enagin in the
Fisherics, and suggeting0 the flouse of Assembly the pro-
pricty of passinig such LUvs :as migit he necessary " for
4 preventmtg iniprovident and injiriouîs practices in carrying
" ttem on," as recommended by Lier Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies.

11. R.sor.vED, Tiat the ilouse of Ascinly lhave, in the
Sessions of 1MS39, 1S41, and 1842, passed Bills for the regn-
lation of tlie Reserves, to afford every facility for carryi"igg
on rite Fishaeries; but as the persons located upon thesc
Reservationa hand cleared and iniprovecd the samne, and in
nost cases have crected their Dwelliig lauses anti olier

Buildings thereon, and have cither purclhased the fue simuple
tlercof or paid Ierts for sucli Reservutions to the Proprie-
tors of the adjoiniiig Townships, the liouse of Asseibly
provided in their 1dis that the persons wio clcared rite
laid, or vere entitled to the iumprovenients, shoild hc quiet-
cd in tieir possessions ; but the Cotincl virtually rejected
the said Bills, by tlicir amendments tihereto-wiicii ancud-
ments wenit to Cclutie the fisiermten, not only fromt ail
Bays nuid I larbours, but also fromr parts of the Out-sea coast,
and to give the fec simple to the Proprietors of the Town-
shipes in the rear of the Fishery Reserves.

12. REsoLvro, That every indulgence that lias bcen given

to the Proprictors, froma time to lime, [as been at the ex-

pentse of the Tenaitry ; that wien time Iniperial Goverinmntn
reduced the Quit Reits, at tie desire oftbe Grantecs, they
were iîmcreasing tie Rent tapon the Tenaitry; and wicn
the Despatch from E nr Bathurst went to release the Gran-
tees fraom the settlement of tieir Graits vitlh Foreigu Pro-
testant.s, the Grantecs, tirougit such imiduilgtence, ilposed
tcriims ofsettlemenit upota Briisli subjects far less favourable

Lands to pass a Law to quiet the Tenant in the possession
of suci portion of the Reserves as lie lias cleared aud
irouglit into cultivation at his own cost and labour-subject
nievertheless to the original conditions of being opcu to the
fishecries-

1: RFSOLVED, That while the Proprietors are ailowed to
demand and recover Rent ir the Lands reserved for the
Fisheries, or to dispose of rimat in ree simple, it oaperates as
a reward ta the proprictors to defeat any Law being made
for the regulation of the Fislicry Reserves, or for the settile-
ment ofthe inihabitants of this Coloiy; and tht therefore
il bc respectfusllv subimtitted to the Government, thiat it is
hecessary that the Govermeicnt should, vithout delay, insti-
tute proceedings for the recovery of suci rents or purchase
îmoney frot the Granees, tieir leirs and Assigis, as have
been received by itma, and to order such regulations as
shall make such Reserves available in future for the pur-
poses for viichl said lands vere reserved.

14. REsOLvEDt, That the Land Assessment imposed by an
Act passed in ISr/, for ten years, lias been of no service
whatever, to iuduce the Proprietor to seule the present
Tenantry and occupants, or to settlo the Wilderness land -
but this Tax has relcascd lite Proprietors from the paymient
of a Quit Rent, and often is an aditiftional burden of Two
Shillings, per hundred acres, upon the Tenant and occu-
pait; a nd the Tax ofFoir Shillings, per lndred acres, upon
the Proprietors, for Wild Lands, is but an advance of Eight-
pence, sterling, ipon a Quit Rent ofTwo Sihillings, sterling,
per hundred adîcs. which the Proprietors are baund to
pay-the Four Shillings, currency, being Two Siilings and
cight pence sterling.

15. Rrso.vrn, That the rejection by the Legislative
Council of the Bill passcd by ite flouse of Assemîbly, for the
payment of One lmiiiiîred Ptunds, sterling, to the individual
vmamu the Assenmbly should appoint as their Agent in
Great Britain, for the purposes expressed in the preamble
to the sid Bill, is denying to the tepresentatives of the peo-
ple of this Colony rte power of appropriating, fromi the ftmnds
receivedl fron the people, a salmi which, thus applied, was
likely to be of rite most mnaterial service to the people, and
is barrinig then fron the meaus of emlloving ai efficient in-
dividual to act rir tham in Great Britaiti, at the tiane when
the Petition of the House of Asseinbly is pending before the
flouse of Commons, natai vien those of whose procedure
the people of this Colonmy complain have an organized sys-
tem and ageicy in Britain, actively engaged in counteracting
the vicws and injuring the interests of the people of this

ttan alv ueVtiCiiLtmiem j se i I VU t S J - 1 " -lu

vihen ilie, fate Secretary of State for the Colonies declined C "lout..
te authorise the appoiitnctmnt of a Court of Escieat, and 1G. Rr.soLvED, Thiat whaile the main interests and resour

deciared that it vould be uinjust to divest the Proprietors of ces of this Island depend on the number, industry and wcalth

the Land, the Proprietors wvere and are thercby enicouraged of its agriculttural population, so long wili its prosperity be
to distress and deprive thie Tenants of their improvemnents ; retarded by any public mcasure calculated to render inse-

and every indulgence given to the Proprietors eniboldens cure the tites tlan atded estates; to discourage the ingress
thema still further ta opapress the Tenatas; that as the and settientît of agricultural capitalists, or vhich nmay
louse of Assembly knew that the Fislhery Reserves were prove to its numerous Tenantry an inducement to withhold

the most desrable for the location of imnigrants, for the con- the payment of teir rents. until ail arrears accunulate to a

venience of fishing, and that such lands vere the fIrst ruinous and irredeemable burthen-which public measures

brought into cultivation, and, togeriter vithl the fishery, have been supported by the proprictors and their'abet-

were the principal sources from whici the Tenant could tors.

pay rent-which rent the Proprictors have receivec since 17. REsOLvED, That the folloving Report of the Special
the first colonization of tiis Island-therefore, there couIld Committee appointed to report on the value of Property
be no injustice done to the Proprietors of the Towusiip enumerated in the Census Returas, be adopted:-
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Your Committee have respectfully ta submit, that at this
late period of the Session, they have not been able ta bestow
that time vhich the nature of the subject would require, in
order to state, in ail particulars, exact amounts; that, after
some days, part of the information which tley required las
not been futrnished, owing probably ta the pressure of other
business in one of the public Offices, and that, in soine of
its bearings, the Committee could not ascertain, from any
authentic record at their command, exact numbers or exact
amounts. Under these circumstances, the only course left
open to your Committee was ta decline reporting, or so ta
guard their statements as that when exact information was
unattainable, they should underrate any number or amnount
which bore against the statements and arguments of the
proprietary claimants, and should, at the saine time, over-
rate any number or aiount which was in favour of these
claimants. Tihe documents as ta arable, freehold and leased
land, mills, farming stock and crop, Churches, Sehools, and
the nmnber of the male population liable ta statute labour,
are ail taken from the Census, so far as number, the values
only haviug been affixed by the Committee.

Properl3 of the Towmships of Prince Edoard hlan4 by Cenus
of 1841, exclusive of any value wkieh may beput on ta claims
of the Graniees of Townships and their Assigns, to demand
Rent.

Cleared, arable, fenccd land, ia Townships,
135,000 Acresat, for clearing and fcncing,
per acre, £3 10s. -

lieuses, Berns, &c. of 7000 Farms, erected
by the farmers, at £100, - -

177 Mills, at £200, - -

Roads, Bridges and Wharves. -

Moveable Property.

C600 Horses, at £12, - £115,200
40,000 Cattle, at £4, - 160,000
70,000 Sheep, at iS. - 52,500
33,000 Hogs, et 25s. - 41,250
Agricultural Implements and Household

Furniture of 7000 families, et £40, 280,000

Grain for bread and sowing, &c., one half of
vhat is raised, and the saine of potatocs,

Indepbendent of 3,000 tons of shipping, belong-
ing to individuals on the Townships, -

Thence deduct as follows:-Of 10,000 Acres
held by sundry proprietary claimants of
Townships, for their own Farms, with the
sane proportion of stock and crop-these
30,000 being 1-59 of the whole land occu-
pied-that is 1-59 of £2,082,719, givra
£35,297, and double this, as the buildings
and stock ofthese Farma are much superior
ta the generality,

Which deducted, leaves as total capital of the
farming population, -

£472,000

700,000
34,000

106,000

£,312,400

648,950

£1,961,50

107,809

13,500

2,082,719

£70,594

£2,012,125

Public Buildings on Mhe Toensu'ps, raùed, wiit
fetc erceptions, entlw h3 the fanners

67' Churchf, t £250, - - 19,750
100 School lieuses, at £30, - 3,000

The above prices are on the supposition, that the farming
stock are at the prices tlhey would be sold for in barter, and
ratier uver the cash prices; and were any quantity thrown
into the market here, and cash payments required, the price
would fall very cousiderably. The other values are estima-
ted in produce, the work required in performing the same
being generally thus paid.

Importsfor 1840-Invoiced value, sterling, £140,000, and
which exceeds the exports by £78,000 sterling, which
deficiency is believed ta be nearly mande up by the sale of
Vessels built in the Colony, and the value whercof is net
included in the Custom House statementof Exports,£140,000

On the above invoiced value, add 100 per
cent, as the price at wlich the goods are sold
in the Colony in colonial currency, - 140,000

Average of labour, or commutation paid for
labour, on public Roads, by inhabitants, seven-
sixtis, or 9,000 individuals, liable ta labour,
including Teams, - - - 3,350

Proportion of Land Assessment paid by
farmers, - - - 380

Salaries to Clergymen and Teachers, and
annual repairs of Churches and Schools, and
voluntary subscriptions to Bridges & Wharves, 7,500

£201,130
Shewing that the expenditure of the Colony, independent

of Reni, amounts ta about 14 per cent. on the capital accu-
1 mulated, chieily by labour on the land, for the last seventy
years. And, in regard ta this expenditure, your Committee
have ta remark, that though it may be thoughst the Colony
could dispense with the greater part of saine of the articles
imported, yet, that it is equally clear, the Colony requires
far more of some other articles thsan are inported, e. g., Iroa
and Salt, and ail ship stores. Your Commnittee bave aiso ta
remark, that the quantity of Wbeat raised in the Colony
affords three bushels for the consumption of every indivi-
dual; and that your Committea believe the quantity of
wheaten flour exported from the tut ports, te be at least
equal to what is imported at Charlottetown. Wbereas the
average consumption of hat in England, appears by
Macculloch, folio 416, ta be froi 4 ta 8 bushcls per heand.

Your Committee also submit, as indicative of the state of
the Colony, that the Spanish Dollar, current in the adjoining
Provinces at Ss. and 5s. 3d. oftheir currency, passes here at
Gs. of this Island currency; that thscir One Pound Notes pass
here for Twenty-three Shillings; and that the British Shil-
ling, which with then varies fron l. Id. to le. 3d., here
passes for Is. Gd.; and that the temporary employment of
agricultural labourers, and the employment of maechanics,
would be much circunscribed, were they, ia ail instances,
te refuse to take from their employers the produce of the
country, and ta insist for money.

Yeur Committee submi, that the population of this Island
appears to bave been doubled since the year 1827; but that,
though this is held by some as an argument of this lsland
offaring advantages superior te the neighbouring Colonies,
your Committee cannot agree to the deduction. The num-
ber ofImmigrants within that period bears a large propor-
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tion to the total population in 1827, for in that vear it was
23,000, anid last year 2,000 Iniigrants nrriver:; nnd Inying
aside tihis item or accoutint, i my be lc bserved, that somte
portions of the Britisi dominions, whicl: teceive no accession
of itumbers from abroad, but are every yenr senling ont
grent nuiibers oftheir native population, and arc, in spite
of such drain, raipidlv iicrensing in nonunt, are nt the anie
time rallier dininishing itan increasing in wealth. The
exaet increase of poiulation. fron births unîong tie people
resident in thtis island in 1827, nppenrs from tie Census to
be S,;I5, or35 per cent. in fourteen years.

Rr.r-Of ite land occipied, :300,000 acres appear from
te Census to be ioder rtii. Tliis, on several Towinihips, is
Is. 6d. and 2s. sterling, on lenses of 42 years-the lessees
entcrinig not an hiouses and land clenred and feiced, but n
vilderies wood-land. On saie Townshi ps the earlier
settlers obtained leses at Gd. per netre, for l years. ln I
general, tite rent is oie shilling. sterling, ier acre, pier an.
nui, athl tie dîuration t1P).> years: and the yeariv rent at titis
date miay hbe calculated at £16,250, curreicv.

Previolis to 1830, nîo law existed in the Colonty compel.
lingthie clainiants of Tovnîslips ta contribute ta the exiense
of inaking Ronds througlh suclh Tovnsliips. Siice thiat
tine, a law was Inssed coipelling theim ta contribute 10 tie
formation (but nrot tu the maintenance) of suichî Ronds as
shnuld thereafter lie run throughii the land claimrted by thent,
in so far us a jury shoild find that stth land was increased
in value by said Rond ; but if deteriorated, then ie Trea-
sury lad to pay thie amount of suchi deterioratin to thre
clainints of the land. Under titis Liw. whicli was put into
Operntion in 18, verdicts have been givein agiist tie
claiianr.ts of lnîîd to tie niatint of £
And in their fivour, as for duaiages, - 351
Shei;r te balance nsessed oi them to be-

(See Retirn by Prothonsîotary,)
Of which there lias lcet paid. up ta the 5itii April, >42,
.388, as by senrcli of Coimîîittee; stated liv the Treusurer
ut £310.

Thus it appears thant tite total atmoint vhicli lthe proprie-
tary claiiantits, as such, have bieei nssessed for Ronds, silice
the Coloiy received a Legislature, is only one ialf of whînt
vas last year voted by the 1louse of Assemibly, iin nid of
Roads, Bridges and Wlarves, anud not tiore that onie-tifteentlh
of wlhat hus,by vote of*successivc llouses of Assenblv, been
paid for simtilar purposes since 1824, and tint eqiivalent to
nue year ofthe Statutre Labour; and of this smnall Assess-

farmers have purchased smiall tracts of wvildertness land at
sales, for arrears of Quit Rent or Land Assessment, dite by
the Townships. About 7,500 acres of Glebe anld Schtool
Lauds were soId, in lots not exceeding 130 ares; and the
nnicties ot Townships 45 and 52, for whiclh ioieties (ac-
cording t tie best informnation your Comnmittee can acquire)
no claimîanis ever nlpeared, as vell as portions of otiier
Townîslhips, which wvere for nany years unclainel, have
been taken up b'y individuals who, by undispted possession,
for a series of yeanrs, have acquired a legal right ta the land,
and thurs nay be reckonîed amongst tie frecliolders-so that
front the above 23V,000 acres, marked in the Cetsus as hield
in fee simple, a coisiderable proportion lias not been sod
by thie eliimants of Townships to the furmers thereof, and
thterefore "tie gradnal operation of tirne," reconineded
by Lord John Russell, appears ta your Committee likely to
extentd ta soine centuries. As ta the value of the claiii to
the soif of the Lsland, maintainîed by tie hicirs and assigns
of the Grantees, about 1,300,000 acres werc granteL. Of
tiiese, 239,000 are, as above mentioned, now field in fee
simple, and this being deduîcted, leaves 1,061,000 acres
claimed by these Grantees, part of whiich tbey have leased;
but the grenier part is untleased; and of bath lenised and
untileased, hie grcater part, or at least nine-tentLs, is not re-
claimîed from rite state or nature.

Now, i. er acre, for vilderness land, may lbe taken as
the outsidc valne thcreof, and ruther exceeds the average
value of sales o Governiietnit land in New Brunswick, and
thiis gives thre value of this seigneurial claitu (if valid) at
£2t;5,250.

Taking another vicv of' the matter, and referring l the
necoutit publisiid in London, about 1807, by Captain. John
Stewart, au ta other accotunts, it would appenr that the
average market valie of a claitm ta one of the Townships of
this Colorv, fron 1769 ta 1800, was about £600, which, for
67 Townships, vould give £33,300

Interest on that surt, 141,858

£175,158
Atd vour Coninittee, iakinîr every deduction,

catnnot estimtate the amounît of prices received
by tie proprietary claimints and thîeir Agents,
at less tihs - - 50,000

Aud of Rents, at less than, - 160,000

Total, £210,000
nient, only £:88 appear to hnve licen paid-a sui tnt far Nor the amount of Quit Rents, Land Assess-
excecding tie expense ta which the cniitry lins been put in ment, and Road Compensation Assessmneut, and
suintmtaning and piaying Juries and Witnesses, &c., to obtaiti ail otlier advances, at more than - 25,000
thre whole of thre verdiets

As to thie sales or land by the elni mants of Townshîips, ta Leaving £185,000
actual cultivators, by the Census it waotlid appear itat It is subnittel by your Committee, that if, in addition to
239,000 acres are held in frechold; lut this was not all sold tie £185,000 viiclh they or their Agents have reeeived, ithe
by these clainiants to thre farmers, for two Townships, acha Imperial Governmtiient award then cither hie above £265,250,
of 20,000 acres, were escheated by Governor Smith, and the or the stnaller anount of £175,158, il will nward more thian
greater part of these lias been granted, in trcts of from 500 cai in equity be elainied by those who have acted as bave
ta 100 acres; and mtuelh of wlat vas itus granted is now the Grantees, and those who succeeded to their territorial
held in freehol by ftrmers. Of 200,000 acres wlhicl thie claims or dematds; and it is also submaittedl that, from tie
proprietary claimants offiered in 1782-3 ta surrender to tables and necounts liereiti referred to, il is beyond the
Loyalists, a quantity, estinated at 25,000 acres, is ield by menas of the Colony ta pay tie Rents demanded by these
Loyalists or tleir Assigns. One entire Townshmipî, No. 3, was individuals.
made over by one claimant to his creditors, and hy tlhem Your Committee, in reference ta Mr. Cunard's answers
sold in lots of 900 acres; and et different times individual before tre House of Cnnots-questions 3,097,3,098-havo
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requsired the Rev. L. C. Jenkins, Ecclesiastical Commissary 1 ment, contained in the original Grants thereof, have been
for the Clurch of Engiland, in this Colony, to state the unattended with any success; and Her Majesty's Govern-
amouintof moneys paid by lr. Cunard towards tie erection ment by a Despatch from the Right lion. Lord John Russell,
or endownent of Ciurcesa, nnd find thmt lie has paid no- dated Downing Street,25th June, 1841, after having reviewed
thing; and on requiring farther information, as to the the whole progress of the discussion regarding the tenure of
unmount contributei by claimants of Townships, they find lands, having declared "that the furiber agitation of this
that tie vhole, t tie best ofthe Commissary's knowledge, 1"question cannot be attended with any beneficial conse-
is £35 in money, and 75 neres of land. Your Conmittee "quences to tiis Island, and that lier Majesty will not con-
have nscertained that Z75 were contributed by the Countess 4 "sent to the forfeiture ofsaid lands; and further, that lier
ot Vcstmorland, towards a Methodist Chapel; in regard to " Majesty's Governrent have not at its disposal aniy funds
other contributors, your Comnmiuee cannot, for want of time "out of whisich the Lands could Le puirchased by the Crown,
to corrcspond with the Clergymen of different persuasions "to ie afterwards sold or granted to the tenants:" Raolved,
througlhout the Island, ascertain the exact amnount of the few Therefore, That this House, although desirous at all times of
other contributions of money, and the nuimber of acres Of alleviating the condition of the Tenantry of this Island, and
land, given as sites for Churches by the Claimants of the deeply regretting the inability of ler Majesty's Government
Towshsiips; but feel confident that the total value contributed to comply with the wisies of its Represenutatives, yet, seeing
Ly then, for the last seventy years, in any shape, tovards no reasonable prospect of obtaining the object desired in
the erection and endowment of places or worship of ali this particular, and believing that this House will best pro-
<cenominiations, and of schools every where througbout the iote the true interests of the Inhabitants of this Colony
Town.lsips, is under £700. by no longer persisting in a measure (however desirable in

18. REsotv.D, Thiat it is the opinion of this Committee, itseif) whichi the repeated declarations of lier Majesty's Go-
tat an humble Address be prepared ta lier Majesty, pray- i verniment bas rendered unattainable, do now recommend

ing thet out of the unappropriated fuisds now or iereafier that an appeal be made to the justice of lier Majesty's Go-
to Le paid into the Treasury of tisis Island, arising from the verniment to sanction the imposition ofsuch a penal Assess-
sale of Crown Lands, lier Majesty will Le graciously pleased ment on the wild lands leld by the Grantees, or their as-
to allow the sums of Five iundred Pounds to be applied, in signs, as shall tend to enforce the settlement of the said lands
addition to the sum at present grnnted by the Colonial without delay, and thereby lessen the burthens now borne
Legislature, in the purchase of a piece of ground for the by the resident Inhslabitants-such Assessment to vary in
purposes of the contemplated Lunatie Asylum; and also the ainount according to the proportion of said wild lands held
sunof One hundred and fifty icunds, to be applied in open- hy the Proprietors thereof-the principle of such an As-
ing the Georgetown Royalty Ronds; and also the suim of sessment having already been conceded by 11er Majesty's
Onse iundred Pounds, to open new Ronds throughout, and Gorerniment, as being just and equitable.
in the imssprovement of the comiusnicatious in Princetown
asd Royalty. Mr. Rac moved, m amendment to the said

S . . proposed amendment, that after the word
Agnd rthe; F o teeI ' Therefore," all be struck out, and the fol-

again a ; , l*owing substituted:
I ne tion. ivir. Pope moved, in amendment

thereto, that the whole bc expunged, and the
following substituted

" Whercas, since the year 1833, the population of this
Island ias increased nearly 15,000 in nimber, and during
the snmne period the quantity ofLand which lins been soid, de-
mised and occujpied, in srnail tracts, is upwards of 222,000
Acres, as nppears by the Statistical Returnis or the year 18:33,
and of the past ycar; and vlereas the Assessmsent ofFour
Shillings per iuindred Acres, now levied on Wilderness
Land, has been in operation but three years, during such
perioi; and althouigi to its effects may Le attributable, in a
great degree, the increased ratio of settlement and improve-
ment of Lands over thatof any similar period, yet, as a penal
Assessinenti, it lias not been found suficient in amottnt ef-
fectuially to prevent the owners of extensive tracts of wilder-
ness Lunds fromt retaining the same still in an unsettled
state, with a view of their acquiring an increased value by
the improvement made on the adjoining lands by the labour
ofthe actual settler, as weil as by the expenditure of large
amounts of publie Moncys for general purposes ; and
whereas the repeated and urgent representations ofthe Bouse
of Assembly ofti!sColony to Her Majesty's Govern ment,since
the year 1832, for a forfeiture of the Landsof this Island, on
the grounds of the non-fulfilment ofthe conditions of settle-

"That the Bouse of Assembly of Prince Edward Island,
not having any riglht to expect that the same mensure of
Escheat which has been asked by and grantei to the Pro-
visce of Nova Scotia, ougit to be asked by or granted to
then, inasnuch as a sinall Colony ouglit to put u> witha a
smallcr menasure of justice than a larger Colony, and the
Representatives of the people ougit to neglect their ipterest,
in order to pronote the exactions of the Proprietary Clai-
maints, do from henceforth recommend, that the people
shal submit to the continuance of whatever imposition and
tyranny the Proprietary Claimants and their Agents may
infiect."

The Houzse divided on the last motion of
amendment:

YEAS:

Mr. Rae,

Mr. Montgomer y,
M r. Macfarlane,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Clark.,

Mr. Thomsoa,
Mr. Bck,
Mr. Macneil,
Mr. DaLele,

Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. W. DingioeRL
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N.As: So they were carried in the affirmative.
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. udson' i The Fifth of the said Resolutions beine
M . Palmer, Mr. Longicorih, again read;
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Mlacltan, Mr. Gorman. Mr. Palner moved, in amendment thereto,

So it was carried in the affirmative. that after the word " Resolved," all be struck
tou, and the following inserted-" That while

The question being then put on the first "ohu mi in eret n eore fti
il psse"the main interests and resources of this

motion of amendment, as aniended, it passed "Island depend on the number, industry and
in the negauve. "wealth of its Agricultural population, so long

The question being then put on the said "will its prosperity be retarded by any public
Resolution; "measure calculated to render insecure the

The House again divided: "Tiles to landed estates, to discourage the
- ingress and settlement of agricultural Capi-

Mr. Clark, Mr. Macfarlane, " talists; or which may prove to its numerous
Mr. Thomson, Mr. 3facint osh, " Tenantry an inducement to withhold the
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Forbes, " payment of their rents, until their arrears
Mr. Beck, Mr. W. Diigdl, "accumulate to a ruinous and irredeemable
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Maeneill, burthen."
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Clark moved, in amendment to the
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. tae. said proposed amendment, that the following
Mr. Montgomery, words be added thereto-" which public mea-

NATs :"sures have been supported by the Proprietors
Mr. hudson, Mr. Yeo, "and their abettors."
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Palmer, The House divided on the last motion of
Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. r S. Macdonald. amendment:

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the question put thereon;
The House again divided:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. DaLzici,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Maefarlanc,

YE&S:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. W. Dingiwoell,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macncill,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

NAYS :
Mr. Longcorth, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hudson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Palmer.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Third and Fourth of the said Resolu-
tions, being again severally read, and the
question separately put thereon ;

The House divided upon each:
YEAS, 16.
NAys, 6.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.'

YEAs, 16.
NAYs, 6.

And the nanes being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question being then put on the first

motion of anendment, as aniended, it passed
in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution ;

The House again divided:
YEAS, 16.
NAYS, 6.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Sixth and Seventh of the said Resolu-
tions, being again severally read, and the ques-
tion separately put thereon ;

The House divided upon each:
YEAS, 16.
NAYs, 6.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

136
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The Eighth of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon;

The House again divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Carnk,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Dal:iel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Palmer,
Hon. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. MIaclean,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Maeneil,
Mr. Macintosh.

NAYS:
Mr. Yeo,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longworth.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Ninth to the Twelfth of the said Reso-
lutions, inclusively, being again severallyread,
and the question separately put thereon;

The House divided upon each:
YEAS:

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. W. Dingwel,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Mracfarlane,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Beck,
M r. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Tomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Rae.

NATS:
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth, Mer. Yeo,
Hon. Mr. Pope, Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

So they were carried in the affirmative.

The Thirteenth of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Tihomson moved, in amendnent there-
to, to strike out the words " Grantees, their
Heirs and Assigns," and insert " Proprietaryj
Claimants," instead thereof-which being se-I
conded and put, was carried in the affirma-
tive.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended,

The House divided:
YEAS, 16.
NAYs, 6.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.
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So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Fourteenth of the said Resolutions

being again read;
Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment

thereto, that after the word " Occupant," the
following be inserted-" except in cases where
"they had previously been bound by their
"leases to pay said Quit Rent"--which being
seconded and put, was carried in the affirma-
tive.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended,

The House divided:
YEAS, 16.
NAys, 6.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Fifteenth of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the question put thereon;
The House again divided:

YE AS:
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dazid,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae.

Nays:
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Yeo, -
Mr. Longworth, Hon. J. S. Macdonald.
Hon. Mr. Pope,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Sixteenth of the said Resolutions being

again read;
The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, in amendmient

thereto, that the following words be left out-
"which public measures have been supported

by the Proprietors and their abettors"--
which being seconded and put, passed in the
negauve.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution;

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dalzie!,
Mr. Forbes,

Mr. Macintosh,
M r. Mocfariane,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
M r. Maclean.
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NAs :
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longieorth,
Mr. co, Mr. Hudlson.
lion. Mr. Pope,

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

The Seventcenth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question put there-
on;

The House again divided:
YEAs:

3ir. Rae, Mr
Mr. D. Macdonal<!, bl r
Mr. Gurman, Mr
Mr. Maclean, MIr

I r. Beck, M
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr
Mir. Prasrr, Mr
Mr. TV. Dingwell,

lion. MIr. Pope,
Mr. JuLJs(on,

'r. Toi"".,"

Mi
MI
M

Forbes,
. Maefarlane,

.Maeneill,
.Montgomcry,
r. Clark,
.Marintosh,
Dal:i.

r eo,
r. Palmer,
r. Longortth.

So it was carried i the affirmative.

The Eichtecnthi of the said Resolutions
heing again read;

Mr. P:almer moved, in amendment thereto,
that the words " and also the sui of One
" hundred Pouids, to open new Roads through-
"out, and iii the improvement of the commuî-'

iiications in Prncetown and Roaltv," be
strnck out-which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

Mr. Hudson then moved, in anendment to
the said Resolution, that after the word

« Asylum," ail bc struck out.
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment :

YEAS:

Mr. Hudson,
M r. Palmer,
Mr. Marena,
Mr. Ma:nill,

Nàrs:
Mr. Montgomry,
Mr. Thomso,,
Mr. D. MIacdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. JMacintoslt,
Mr. Dal:iel,
M r. Clark,

Mr. Yeo.
lion. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Forbes.

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. TV. Dingrefl,
Mr. Marfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.

The question heing then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the louse.

Resoleed, That a Committee be appointed,
to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to Her Majesty, in accordance wiîth the
Eighteenth of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Pailmer, Mr. Longworth,
the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Thomson and Mr.
Clark do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appoint.ed,
to prepare and report the draught of a Petition
to the House of Commons, founded on the
first seventcen of the above reported Resolu-
tions; also a Petition to Her Majesty on the
saine subject.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark and Mr. .Montgomery
do compose the said Committee.

Then the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow,I at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 13, 1842.
M R. D. MACDONALD, from the Com-

-- mitte appointed to join a Committee
of the Legisiative Council, to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with
the Address, praying that he will be pleased
to forward the Joint Address of the Council
and Assembly to fier Majesty, relative to the
Moneys arising from the Sale of the School
Lands, reported, that they had waited upon
His Excellency with the same, who was

pleased to say, that lie would forward the said
Address, as desired.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
prepare a Petition to the Right Honordble
and Honorable the Knights, Burgesses and
Citizens of the Parliament of the United King-
dom, founded on the first seventeen of the
Resolutions reported yesterday from the Com-
mittee on the State of the Colony, as amend-
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ed and agreed to by the H ouse; and also a lhas not been performed, and the Lands are subject to for-
Petition to Her Majesty on the same subject;'feiture. But Your klajesty's Predecessors extended indut-

reported thie drauight of two Petitions, as pre- gence te the Grantees, to enable them to setle their Grants

pared by the Committee; and thesaid drau htr1 with British Subjects. OfthisarrangementyourPetitioners
t . e would not complain, had the Proprietors disposed of theirPetitions were again read at the Clerk's Lands at a price which immigrants and others could pay,Ta ble, and are as follow ;- 1or the interest thereofas a rent. But the Grantees and their

To die Rigla Honorable ani Honorable Lh Knghs Assignas, taking advantage of such indulgence to mise the
and Burgesses, in Parliament asembied price of the Land that the inhabitants were endeavouring to

The Petition of the louse of Assembly of Prince Edward purchase, they lad to become Tenants, and covenant to pay
Island, respectfully shieweth- aRent which, notwitbstatiding their best exe:tious, tbey arc

That in 1840 and 1841, your Petitioners applied to your 1 unable to pay; and the Tenantry are greatly in arrears for
Honorabtle Body, for the redress of heavy grievances, af- Rent, for which many of tbem are liable to be ejected, and
focting the cultivators of Land in this Colony, in conse- deprived of their improvements, made with much cost and
quence of the whole soil havinig been granted, in lots of labour.
20,000 acres, te individuals whose management has proved The House of Assembly, to relieve them fron much dis-
nost prejudicial to the interests of the Colony, as an appen- tress, pray your Majesty to recommend to the limperiat
dage cf Britainz, and rnost oppressive to the famer. Pint- Parliament to pass an enactment for the appointment of
cd ropies of applications, made in past une to the Privy Commissioners from the neigh bourirag Provinces, authorising
Council, and of sundry otier documents, in proof of the thein to fix the price of the Land in its original wilderness
statements cf your Petitioners, were lat year forwarded to state, that the Tenantry may be enabled to pay such fixed
Joseph Htune, Esq., and Resolutions, explanatory of the price, or the interest thereofas a rent; and if the Proprietors
present state of the Colonîy, are lerewith forwarded. refuse to submit to this equitable mensure, ve pray your

Your Petitioners are aware of the nany important and Majesty, as an act of jnstice, to revest the forfeited Lands in
difficult questions which, relating directly to your own con- the Crown.
stituents, have a preferable claii to your attention; but they The House of Assembly herewith forward a series of Re-
carnestly entreat, that by nirans ofa Conînittue, or in what- solutions, passed oi the State of the Colony, in support of
ever vay to your llonourable Body inay seem eet, some the abovc-to all of which they pray Your 3a» stiy's favour-
stcps nay be taken this Session towards the redress of the able considerationand your Petition a will eve- pry for
heavy grievances which have long oppressed this Island. your Majesty's sacred person.

Your Petitioners have firther to submit,that the Land on A motion being made, that the First of thethe sea coast of this Island vas not grantedon the sane foregoing Petitions be received and adoptedterms as tie rest, but vas reserved, part in the Crown, and by the House•part "for a free Fislery for all British subjects;" that said|
land lias, in uahny instances, been sold or leased by the The House divided on the question:
Grantees; that Lord Glenelg, by Despatches, lated in 1838, YEAS
signified lier Alajesty's pleasure, that the saine should be E
thrown open, as originally iutended, and reqiired the Lieu- Mr. Rae, Mr. Macneill,
tenant Governor to recommend to the Legislature to pass a Mr. D. Jlacdonald, Mr. Marfarlane,
Law for the regulation of these Reserves; that yourPeti. Mr. Clark, Mr. Frascr,
tioners and the Legislative Council entertain views so differ- Mr. Daziel, Mr. Forbes,ent, as to the intent of the Reservation and the meaniug Mr. Ma ciniosh, Mr. Le Lacheur,of the Despatches, as to have been uînable to agree on sone Mr. Beck, Mr. W. Dingwellprincipal Sections of the Bill which passed the House of
Assembly, though repented communications, by means of' Mr. Mon , Mr. Taclean
amendments, bave been held betwixt the two Bodies, Mr. German, Mr. Tkomson.
during tie three previous Sessions; and that there senis no NAYs:
prospect of the Legislative Council ever agreeing to such a Mr. Yeo, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,Bill as your Petitioners must pass, to do justice to their Con. Mr. Hudson, Mr. Longwortit,stituents; and under these circumstances, your Petitioners 1 '
are underthe necessity of praying your lonourable House r. Pamer, Hon. Mr. Pope.
to take such measures, for their relief in this matter aiso, as, So it was carried in the affirmative.

n your eitdone, y u may deen pyeet. A motion being made, that the Petition toAndi ycur Petitioners wiII ever pry. fHer Majesty be received and adopted by the
TO TRE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

The Humble Petition of the House of Assembly of Prince The House again. divided:
Edward lsland, î1.

Most respectfully sheweth- EAS 6.
That this Island was originally granted in large tracts, NAYs, 6.

upon condition that tho Grantees were to introduce and set- And the names being called for, they weretie their Grants with Foreign Protestants-wbich condition taken doWD, as in the last preceding division.
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So it was carried in the affiriative. 1 be pleased to order the Lieutenant Governor of this Lland
.d. .tto throw open said Reservations, in accordance with said

Ordered, That the said Permtions be e Despatch, and that if any dispute shouild arise between par-
grossed. ties availing themselves of the said privilege, that the Legis-

lature shall apply such remedy thereto as the nature of the
Mr. Rae, from the sanie Committee, report- case may appear to require.

ed the draught of an Address to Her Majesty, A motion being made, that the said Address
on the sub[ject of the Fishery Reserves; and be received and adopted by the House
the said draught Address ivas again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:- after . word m Hose," the following words
To THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. be added, " this day three months."

May it please your Majesty; . .
We, the Representatives of your Alajesty's filitlftl and The House divided on the motion ofamend-

loyal people of Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parlia- ment:
nient assembled, Imbly submit to your Mnjesty's Royal YEAS
consideration, tiat in tihe Session of 1840, the louse of As- Mr. Palmer, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
scmlily addressed your Majesty-to which they beg refer- Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Hudson,
ence, as well as to several Resolttions passed by this House, Mr. Longcorth, Mr. Yeo.
wihen on the State of the Colony, whici are lerewith sub- ro t.
mitted-witht regard to the Fishîcry Reserves of this island, NAYs
under the impression that your Majesty would be pileascd Mr. Rat. Mr. Macneill,
ta cause the Executive to put in force a Despatcl fron Lord Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Niacfarlane,
Glenelg, then Secretary of State for the Colonies, to His Mr. Clark, AIr. Fraser,
Excellency Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, which is as follows: Mr. Dahiel, Mr. Forbes,
(No. GG.) " Downing Street, 14tlh septenber, 1838. Mr. facintosh, Mr. Le Lachieur,

"SIR; Mr. Beck, Mr. W. Dingwell"I have received your Dcspartch (N. 27) or the 2Gti Juiy, Mr. Monfgomery, A r. Miaclean,recomrnending tie adoption f the nternative rt-ggeted in my ir
Despatch orfthe 10ti May last (No. 41), of throwing open the Mr. jOrman, Mr. Thomson.
Fisierv Reserves an the shores afPrnce Edward Island ta ail So it passed in the negative.
Britisht suljects engnging in theoFisheries. I have ta convey ta
you rny aitliority f-pr carrying tis neasure into effect, in tI The question bein tien put on the main
manner wiich you propose. motion, it was agreed to by the House.

"I have, &c. &c.
(Signed) GLENELG. Ordered, That the said Address be en-

"Lt. Governnr Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, &c." grossed.
The liouse of Assembly, placing every confidence in your

Mlajesty's justice towards your loyal subjects, the itliabitants Resoleed, That a Cominittee of five Mem-
of this îsland, feel with unfeigned regret tiat there lias been bers be appointed, to prepare an Address to
io anîswerta toheir humble Address, and that thereby agreat [ is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
portion of tie inliabitants of tis Island, engaging in the praying that he will be pleased to transmit the
Fisieries, arc subjcct ta very heavy grievances. The louse foregoin Address to Her Majesty; the Peti-of Assmilbly wouild beg ta subnit, tiat, in addition ta the 1 . .n
Bills iassed by this liouse in 1839 aid 1840, for tie rega- tion of this House to ler Majesty, founded
tion oftle Fisiery Rcserves, tie louse ofAssenbly passed u1pon the Resolutions reported from the Com-
a pinl ta the same effect in the preseit Session, whicl the i mittee on the State of the Colony, and copies
Legislative Cousncil rejected; ant as the Proprietary Cinmîn- of the Petition to the House of Commons,
ants of Towisipijs in this Island are continually lîarassing and of the Resolutions of this flouse, as to the
with law procecdings Fisiernu and others located on said matters treated of in said Petitions.
Reservations, and raising a Revenue frot thoat to whici tlicy
iever lid any Title, ta the great discouragcmncnt of Trade Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Clark, Mr.
and loss or Property in this Colony, the ilouse of Assenbly Fraser, Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr. Macneill do
beg diat your Majesty woiuld be pleased to order the Crown compose the said Committee.
Officers of tIis island to take legal proccedings against Pro-
prictary Claitmatnts, for recoveriing aIl Retis or suims of no-
ney whiclh tihey have received in any way, as arising froin M esiae:
said Reservations, and give such other directions ta the
Lieutenant Governor of this Island as wili, in future, proii- Mr. Speaker
bit Proprictary Claimiants fron eacting any Reits, or ar-
renrs of Rent, for any quantity of Land contained in said! Co
Reservations. And further, the House cf Assenilîlv would euce %vith the Bouse of Assembly on the B
huinbly but most earnestly pray, tiat your iMIjesty would intituled An Act to create a Ftnd.for defray-
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ing the expense ofproviding Medical assistance
for sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent
persons of ihat description to proceed Io mhe
place of their destiitaion; and have appointed
the Honorable Mr. Young and the Han. Mr.
Brecken a Committee to manage the said
Conference-to meet in the Committee Room
instanter.

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Act ta amend the Act nozo in force relating
to Apprentices, and o repeal a certain Act
ilerein mnentioned; and have appointed the
same Committee who managed the last Con-
ference a Committee to manage this further
Conference-to meet in the Committee Room
at half-past Four o'clock in the afternoon of

And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference, and *he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Conference, as is desired by the Le-i
gislative Council, on the amendments made to|
the Bill intituled An Act to amend the Act'
now inforce relating to Apprentices, and to
repeal a certain Act therein mentioned.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
35

managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Conference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived, the Managers went to the Con-
ference ;

And being returned-
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference, and had met
the Connittee of the Legislative Council,
who acquainted them, that the Council do ad-
here to the amendments to which this House
had disagreed.

Then the H ouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;

And also-
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference~with the House of Assembly, on
the amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Act tofurther amend the several Acts there-
in mentioned, relating to the appointment of
Sherifs, and ta regulate the Fees to be takea
by them, in certain cases; and have appoiited
the same Conimittee who managed the former
Conference a Committee to manage this fur-
ther Conference-to meet in the Committee
Room, to-morrow, ai One o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

this day. I The Legislative Council have passed the
And then he withdrew. following Bills, without any amendment, viz:

An Act ta authorize the appointment of Com-
Resolved, That ibis House do agree to a mnissioners to superintend the erection of a Colo-

Conference, as is desired by the Legislative nial .Building in Charlotittown, and to repeal
Councit, on the Bill intituled An Act to create certain parts of an Act therein mentioned.
a Fund for defraying the expense ofproviding1  An Act to auihorize the Treasurer of this
Medical assistance for sick Emigrants, and of Island to pay ojf Treasnry Warrants to the
enabling indigent persans of that description amount of Four iltousand Pounds, out o/ the
ta proceed to the place of their destination. Land Assessment Moneys now in the Treasury.

Ordered, Tlhat the Hon. Mr. Pope do go to An Act to repeal part of an Act made and
the Council, and acquaint thern therewith. passed in the Tlird year of ierpresent Majes-

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. ty's Reign, to authorize the crection of a Biuild-
Clark, Mr. Longrworth and the Hon. J. S. Mac- ing near Charlottetown, as an Asylunifor Insane
donald be a Committee to manage the said persons, and other abjects of Charity, and to
Conference. provide for the future maintenance of the same,

and to substitute other provisions in lieu there-
So the Managers went to the Conference. Of.
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Resolved, That this Ilouse do agree to a J Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed

further Conference, as is desired by the Le- to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
gisiative Counicil, on the amendments made dress to Her Majesty, m accordance with the

to the Bill intitaled An Act tofuriher amend Eighteenth of the Resolutions reported yes-
the several Acis therein mcntioned, relating to terday from the Committee on the State of'

the oppoiniment ofSherigo, and to regiate the the Colony, reported the draught of an Ad-

FEcs to be taken by zhem in certain cases. dress, as prepared by the Comntîîtee ; which
i drauglt Address was agan read at the Clerk's

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do o Tab, and is as foloweth
the Council, anid acquaint them therewith. TbTE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY-

Ordered, That the same Committce who The humble Address of the Ilouse of Assembly of Prince

mnated the last Conference thereon, be a Edward leIand.

Comnittee to manage this furiber Conference. Most Gracious Sovereign;
Ve your 31laiesty's faitfiul subjects, the Iloase of Asscm-

bly of Prince Edward Island, hiurnbly approach your Majes-
Resolved, That a further Conference be de- tvys Throuc, with sentimnents of loyalty and attachment to-

sired with the Legislative Council, on the Bill vards your majesty's persan and governmnt.

int ituled An Act Io create a Fundfor defray- Having taken into our consideration the Act passed in the

ing the c.pense ofproviding Medical assistance Session of 1840, ta authorize the erection of a Building near

for sick L',nigrante, and o! enabliqg indigent Charlottetown, as an Asylun lor isane persons, and other

persons of ILaI an o roceed n i itc ojects of charity, agreeably to the Despatch of the Righz

placr of hat descrrio t o pionorable Lord Joint Russell, your Majesty's late Principal
PCe of/lcr <estination. Sccretary of State for the Colonies, dated the 13th October,

Orde-red, That the lion. Mr. Pope do go to 140, lave passed a supl>lementary Act, which, ive trust
.ita confidence, wil sufficiently renive those objections

and desire the said Conference. to the said original Act, as pointed out in such Dcspatch,

Ordered, That the same Committee wvho and thereby receive your Royal sanction to its beconing a
Law, and proceedings towards the erection of the Building

CoTo manage he fulastr Conferec e enhe. a o efrom any such objections no longer delayed in their
Comminittee Io manage this further Conference. t

We leave, however, further ta state to your iajesty,

Mr. Thomson, fron the Conmittee appoint- thtat such a very great increase having lately ansen in the

ed to revise the Journails, presented to the price of lands in the vicinity of Clarlottetowi, that the

Sotise the Census Rcturns, as revised by the quantity with whici it is so desirable and necessary to endow

said Co .niuec. te Institution, for tie inmediate benefit of its inmiates, and
aas authorized to bc purchased by the aforesaid Act, cannot

now be obtained, in any eligible situation, at a less priceMr. Rae moved, olat the House do come titan ncarly double the sum for which it could have been
to a Resolution, as followeth * purchansed when the said.original Act passed-a circuni-

RESOt.vED. That the Printers of this Honsc stance whlicih wmill now, iifortmnately, delay the fixing ofa

be directed to print, of the sane size of folio site for thte building untiF additional means eau be obtaimed
for the purpmose, whici we deeply regret tie finances of the

sahetform, as son Colony in thieir present stne vil not admit of.
as possile, One hundred copies of the Census, j therefm-e hundaly pray that your Majesty wm begra-
as arranged by the Commit tee for revising e te cionsiy plcased to take such difficulty into your favourablo

Journals-of Ihe Report of t he Special Coin- considcr.atin, and to nuthorize the appropriation of tge sum

mittee, as to the value of Real and Personal of £500 towards such purpose, out ofthe sun of £1000,
Property vithin this Island-of the Resolu-ithe balance ofi'oineys now tmnuppropriated,arisingfromn the

tiOfls report cd froi the Coirnttre on Ille 1 "proeeds ofthe sale of tie Crown Lands orthis Colony.

State of t eoe Colony, anon agrecd Iohy this we fuarther most respectully submit to your Majesty, a
subject also which. in a grent measure, affects the public inter-

House--and of the Petitions and Addresses est of vour Majesty's loyal subjects, the Ilnhabittnts of this
to the Queen and I mperial Parlianent, in con- Colony, owing ta the vaut of publbc funds which the Colony

formity to the said Resolutions. is not vet in a state to afturd ; being the unimproved con-
dition of the public Strcets and Communications in the

The House divided on the question : Royalties of both Princetown and Georgetown, in titis Island

-particularly thge latter. We vould, therefore, mti hum-
YEAs, 1· bly appeal to your lnjesty's favour, and request, that ont

NAys, 5. of such funds, your Majesty ;ould still bencficently allow
for Princetovn the appropriation of£100, and for George-

So it was carried in the affirmative. town that of £150, for the aforesaia purposes.
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Mr. Clark moved, that the words " particu-
larly the latter," in the last clause of the said
Address, be struck out.

Mr. Longwor& moved, in amendment, that
the last clause of the said Address be struck
out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment :

Yfs :
Mr. Longworth,
M r. Macan,
Mr. Macneill,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. llotgomery,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. W. Dingscil,,
Mr. Macintosh,

M1r. M acfarlane,
Mr. Pamer,
Mr. Hudson.

NAys:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser,
3r. Yeo,
Mr. Dalziel,

lon. Mr. Pope.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion;

The House again dividedt
YEAS, 9.
NAYs, 10.

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being made, that the said Address

be received and adopted by the House;
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That the sanie Committeewho pre-

pared the Address be a Comniittec to prepare
an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to
transmit the saine to Her Majesty.

Mr. Rae, from the Conitnitee appointed to
prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to transmit to Her Majesty, the Peti-
tions to Her Majesty and the House of Com-
mous, with copies of the Resolutions accom-
panying the saine, as agreed to by the House,
presented to the House the draught of an Ad-
dress, as prepared by the Committee ; and the
said draught Address was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth ;-

To si, Eomeny Sir Hz:Er Vr.ai Hutrxr, Knigh4 Lieu-
tenant Governor and Comnander in Chef in and over
Ber Majesys Island Prine Edward, and the Territories
ü&ert bloing r, Fro .=dm a 4 Sd Or&=y
of tie sme,4c.- t .

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assenbly having resolved to petition lier

3lajesty, and atso the Honorable the House of Comrons
bave to request your Excellency to transmit to Her Majesty
the Petition above referred to, and herewith delivered, and
to forward therewith copies of' the Petition to the louse of
Commons, and ofthe Resoluions of the House of Assenbly,
as to the matters treated of in said Petitions-which copies
are in course of being got ready, and will be delivered to
your Excellency by the Speaker of this House soon aller the
close of the Session, in case the prems of business should
prevent them being.prepared before that takes place,

Beleving that your Excellency is by thia time aware of
many of the difficulties bearing upon the farmers of this
Colony, in consequence ofthe system complained of im these
Resolutions, the House of Assembly respectfully request
that your Excellency will be plensed to press uporp the atten-
tion of Her ljesty's Ministers, the necessity ofrecommend-
ing without delay to the House of Commons somme neasure
for their relief

The Hon. Mr. Pope moved, that the second
paragraph of the said Address be struck out.

Mr. Fraser rnoved, that the words proposed
to be left out do stand part of the question.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS .

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rat,,
Mr. Macncill,
Mr. W. Dingwdel
M r. Beck,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. Da!ziel,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Clak,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Thomson.

NÂYs:
Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr. Teo,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Iudson.
Mr. Longoorth,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion being made, that the said Address

be received and adopted by the House;
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en,

grossed.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared

the Address, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the same.

Mr. Palner, from the Committee appoint-
ed to examine and report upon the > Contract
entered into for the building a Wharf, at Mini,
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chin's Point, opposite' Charlottetown, presen-
ted to the House the Report of the said
Committec; which Report was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and is as followetlh:-

Your Committee, appointed to examine and report
upon the Contract entered into for the building a Wharf
at Mdinchin's Point, opposite Charlottetown, having had
before them the Contractor and others, with the view of
ascertaining the most secure, and at the same time, eli-
gible site, at the said Point for such Wharf, are of opi-
nion, that the extreme end of the Point, being of an en-
tire rocky botton, would not admit the driving of piles
freely enough te render the structure as secure as such
an exposed situation would require; and would there-
fore recommend, that the Commissioners appointed by
the said Contract, on the part of the Government, te fix
the site at the said Point, be instruc:ed te place it as far
as possible on the upper or eas•ern part of the Point,
where a soft bottom and safer position may be found,
and vhich may not be deemed of any disadvantage te
the Contractor in prosecuting the work; the said Con-

tracter having expressed to your Committee his willing-
ness in such case to adopt such site.

A motion hein- made, that the Report bc
adopted by the House;

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Paimer,
M r. Yo,
lion. Mr. Pope,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beck,

YEAs:
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Montgoonery,
Mr. DaLiel,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Mactean.

NÂYs:
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Thonson,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. T. Dingwell.
Mr. D. M1acdonald,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THURSDAY, April 14, 1842.

R. PALMER, from the Special Com- throughout, as te render them more efficient in their
mittee, to whoi was referred an en- operation.

grossed Bill from the Council, intituled AnAct Ordered, That the Report of the Commit-
to amend an Act intituled ' An Act Io regadate tee be reccived and adopted.
'the performance of Statutie Labour on the l
'Jighways, and for odter purposes therein Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
'nntioned,' to report thereon by amendments to search the Journals of the Legislative
or otherwise, presented to the Haose the Re- Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
port of the said Committee; which Report been had on the Bill intituled An Acifor the
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as destruction of O.c-eye Daisies.
followeth:- Ordcered, That Mr. Palmier and Mr. Long-

worilt do compose the said Committee; who
Your Committee, having carefully examined the said returning, reported, that they had found the

Bill, find, that although the same contains several pro- following entry
visions which would be found of much utility if carried LEcISLATIVE COUNCIL CIHAMBER,
into a law, yet the Bill, in its full extent, would so far| Tuesday, I2th April, 1842.
alter the present law for regulating the performance of I PREsENT:
Statute Labour, as te create a new systen in the same, The Honorable Mr. Attorney Gener2l, President;
which your Committe. deem is attended with much The lon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Macnutt,
doubt, as to its general policy, as well as te its practical Mr. Vorrell, Mr. Holl,
operation, from the concurrent effects of both the Mr. la'ucdonald, Mr. Young,
Acts. Your Committee, although of opinion that the Mr. Macintosa, Mr. Swabey.
present system for regulating the performance ofStatute Mr. Dalrymple,
Labour does not wor k withi general satisfaction to the On motion. the Huse -was adjourned during pleasure,
public, vould, in preference to selecting for the adop. and put into a Committee on the Bill intituled ' An Act
tion of the louse any p-irticular provisions of the said ' for the destruction of Ox.eye Daisies.'
Bill, recommend that the sane do lie over until the Afier some time, the Iouse was resumed, and Mr.
next Session of the Assenbly, with a view of the present Young reported, that the Committee had gone through
laws being maturely reviewed, and se far altered the Bill, and that they had disagreed te the same.
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Ôu motion, Ordered, that the Report of the Commit- amend le several Acis therein mentioned, rda-
tee be agreed to. fig to the oppointment of Sherifs, and lo re-

guate te lhe Fces to be taken by them in certain
Resolved, Tbat a Commnittee be appointed,l jcases, having arrived;

to search the Journals of the Legislative
Couicil, to ascertain what proceedings havel And the names o'the Managers being called
been lad ou the Bill intituled An Act to alter over, they went to the Conference.
and anend tie Act for the establishment of an i And being returned-
Aicademy int Charlouteleon,.

A«tdey inGhat r. D. andMr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Mana-
Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdondd and Mr. gers bad been at the Conference, and had met

Montgomery do compose the said Committee; the Committee of the Legislative Council,
who returning, reported, that they had found who acquainted them, that the Council do ad-
the following entry here to their amendments, for the following

LEGISLATIVF. COUNCIL CH1AMBER, Reasons -
Tuesday, 12th April, 1842. 1. Because the evil Which the Act of 26th

The Honorable Mr. AornTy Genra, President; Geo. Sd, cap. 15, was passed to remedy, can-
The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. M% Macnnu, not, by any possibility, grow up to any extent,

Mr. Worrel, Mr. iou, under the present practice in this Colony, of
Mr. M1acdnatd, Mr. Young, contmumg the saine person from year to year,
Mr. Macintosè, elr. Swabey. as Sheriff. The office of Provost Marshal was
Mr. Dalry/îple, a Pateat office, held under the Crown, and il

On motion, the House was adjourued during pleasure, an officer became -" extortionate or oppressive
and put into a Committee on the further consideration ofi iRn bis office," great difficulty might arise in
the Bill intituled I An Act to alter nnd amend the Act procuring the removal of such officer : Where-

( for the establishment of an Academy in Charlottetown. as, under the present system, the appointment
After some time, the House was resumed. of Sheriffi, being virtually an annual appoint-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired hy the House
of Assenibly, on the Bill intituled An Act to I
create a Fund for defrayig the e.pense of
providing Medical assistance for sicc Emri-
grants, and ofenabing indigent persons ofifiat
description to proceed to lte place of th&eir des-
tination ; and bave appointed the same Com-
mittee who managed the last Conference ai
Committee to manage this further Conference
-to meet in the Commiittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference; and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Council, on the amendiments
made to the Bill intituled An Act tofurter

36

ment, in the event of any Sheriff becoming
extortionate or oppressive," it is ina the power

of the Executive to refrain from re-appointing
him, or even to supersede him at any time
during the year of his Shrievalty.

2. *Because, until the local circumstances of
this Colony shall more nearly assimilate to the
circumstances of the Mother Country, the
Rules prohibiting the appointment of the She-
riffs, forconsecurive.vears, in force there, can-
not be carried out ieneficially for the public
interests in this Colony; and the adoption of
the practice in the neighbouring Colonies of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in continu-
ing the sanie Sheriffs in office duriig. good be-
haviour for several years, scems weii adapted
to procure and;retain the services of persons
as Sheriffs, qualified from character, education,
and practical experience, to fulfil the duties of
their office.

3. Because the Legislative Council cannot
conceive, that the practice of continuing the
same person as Sheriff from year to year, bas
a direct or any ten&ency to expose the Colony
to the same evils, as stated likely to flowfrom
the office of Provost Marshal, for the reasons
herein before first mentioned; neither can the
Council conceive how such a practice can be

mi
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used in a great, or in any measure, to defeat!
the freedom of Elections, any more than if the
Sheritf wvas annually changed, as it appears toi
the Couincil, that the Laws regulating Elce-
tions in force in this Colony are sufiiciently
stringent to guard against the possibility of
any suich undue or inmproper interference hy
any Sher:ff ait any Election ; but if the As-
semnbly should be of opinion that the Election
Lavs require amendmnent or alheration, with
a view to this piirticular point, the Councili
will be willing to give due weigit to any mea-
sure that imay' enianate fron the Asser.!.bly, to
prevent the possibility of any such occurrence.

Resolved, That a Free Con ference be desired
wiith the Legislative Council, on the subject
malter of the last Conference.

Ordered, Thitat Mr. D. Macdonald do go toi
the Coulncil, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee iwho
maiaged the hast Conference, be a Committeel
to manage this Frce Conference.

Mr. Palmer, from the Connittee appointed
to prepare an Address to lis Excellenîcy the
Lituitenant Governor, pravimg tiat he le be
pheased to transmit the Address to Her Ma-
iesty, relative ta tie proposed Asylum for
'L:uantis, and oilier abjects of Chariiy, repor-
ted the cirau.îght of ani Address, as prepared
hv the Committe; which saidl draught Ad-
dress, )ein'g aigain reacd at the Clerk's Table,

ls agreed to by the louse, and is as follow-

To lis Erellency S;r lisnRY VERF IIUNTL.EY. Agtf§it, Liet-
leC1ed cuVrnror and Ct'ummaider in Cihif in and ore,
lier .tLjes!.yi.s çlansd Prince Edieard, and lie Territories
ihereuato IJ!onging, Cluncellor, Vice .qdniral, and Ordinary
of flle saie, >c.g .c.

3ay it plense your Excellency;
The louse of Asseibly, havinsg agreed to an Address ta

Her Majesty, praing tha:t a certai asniosniit of the una ppro-
priated nwries arising f1romn the Suie of Crowns Lands runy
be 1ypilieud towards the purchnse of ground fbr the use of
the initenided Luinajtic Asylun, as welil as towards the iin-
provrInenC5t of thie public Ronds and Conunttunincutios ini tihe
Rryties of GE.orgetown nd Prmicetown, iumtably request
yousr Excelleney wili bc plcaxsed to cause the saie ta be
forwarded to the fout ofthe Thronie; feelinsg assured that tise
prayer thereof wili reccive your Excellency's recommsssornda.
tion.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
the Address, be a Comnittee t wait upon

His Excellency with the same--who return-
ing, reported to the House, that theirAddress
lad been presented to His Excellency, and
that lie was pleased to say, he would forward
the Address tu Her Majesty, as desired by the
Flouse.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a Free

Conlference, as is desired by the House of As-
sembly, on the amendments made to the Bill
ntrituied An Act Io further amend lite several

Acts therein mentioned, rclating to the qppoint-
ment of Shterifs, and Io regulate the Fiees to
be taken by them, in certain cases; and have
appointed the sanie Comnmittee who managed
the former Conference a Committee to manage
this Free Conference-to meet in the Con-
mittee Roon instanter.

And then lie withdrew.

And the naines of the Managers being called
over, they vent to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagzers hxad been at the Conference; and le
stated the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Leeislative Council, by
-Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Counicil desire a further
Frce Con ference wi ti the House of Assem bly,
on the sulject-matter of the last Frce Con-
ference ; and have appointed the same Coin-
imittee who nianaged the last Free Conference
a Conmmittee ta manage this further Free Con-
ferenice-to mneet in the Committee Room
instanter.

And then he witlidrew.

Resoleed, That this Flouse do agree ta a
further Free Confe-rence, as is desired by the
Legislative Council, on the subject-niatter
of the last Free Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the sane Committee who
managed tlie last Free Conference, be a Com-
nittee ta manage this further Free Confer-
ence.



And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returied-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been zit the Conference; and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Mr. Rae, frorn the Committee appointed to
report on the value of Property enumerated in
the Census Returns, with leave to report from
time to time, presented to the House the se-
cond Report of the said Committee; and hel
read the sanie in his place, and delivered itin!
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

{For the said Report, see Appendix (N).]

purt of the Legislative Council, tending di-
rectly to embarrass the Government, and to
affect in some measure the public credit of the
Colony.

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was agreed to bjy the
House.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

ence with the House of Assembly, on the Bill
mtutuled Ait Act for appropriating certain Mo-
neys iherein mentioned, jor the service of the
Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred
andjory-tico; and have appointed the Hono-

able Mr Youn th jon. M Hol54l dl th

Resolved, That the following Address to Hon. Mr. Swabey a Committee to manage
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do the said Conference-to meet in the Com-
naow pass: mittee Room instanter.
To Ris Excuency Sir lENri VERE 1UNrLET, Kdgh4 Lieu- And then he withdrew.

ienant Governor and Commander in Ctief in and over
Her lrejs Island Prince Edward, and th, Territories Resolved, That this flouse do agree to a

iereunto bcenging, Chmanceor, Vice .dmiral, and ordinanJ Couference, as is desired by the Legislative
'Of 'ikesate4cr &

lav it please your Excellency; Council, on the Bill intituled An Act for-ap-
The louse of Asseinbly beg leave respectfully to thalnk propriatig certain .Money.s therein mentioned,

your Excellency for the various Communications, Miessages, for hie service oj ihe Year of our Lord One
and other Documents, sent to the House of Assembly in the thousand eight hundred and forty-lwo.
course ofthe presenht Session. Orlered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do go to

Ordered, That the said Address be en- the Couneil, and acquaint them therewith.
grossed. Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope, Mr.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark and Mr. D. Mac- Montzgomen, Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Macdonald,
donald be a Committee to wait upon His the Hon. J. S. Macdonald and Mr. Longicorth
Excellency with the said Address. be a Committee to manage the said Confer-

ence.
Mr. Thomnson moved, that the House do So the Managers went to the Conference.

comle to a Resolution, as rolloweth: And being returned-
RESOLVED, That the House of Assembly, The Hon, Mr. Pope reported, that the Ma-

in te exercise of a duty whrch, accordingto nagers had been at the Conference ; and he
the constitution, exclusively devolves upon state'd the substance thereof to the Bouse,
them, deening it expedient, towards naking
due provision for the public service, passed a Resolved, That a further Conference be de-
Bill, levying a Tax of only Eight-pence perlsired with the Legislative Council, on the
gallon on Spirits distilled and sold in te Co- amendments made to the Bill intituled An
lony, and to meet the. decrease of Impost Act Io amend the Act now in force relating
Duty or imported Spirits--which decrease Io Apprenhices, and Io repeal a certain Act
vas in part caused by distillation and sale of ierein mentioned.

Spirits manufactured in the Colony-which Ordered, That Mr. Longwort do go to
the Legislative Council in having rejected, the Council, and desire the said Conference.
has exercised a power never assumed nor Ordered, That the saine Committee who
exercised by the British flouse of Lords. ranaged the last Conference thereon, be a
The House of Assembly consider this inter- Committee to manage this further Conference.
ception of a Supply to Her Majesty as an im- Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
politic and uncalled for interference on the at Ten o'clock.

ÈOÚISÉ OF AŠSSEBLY.
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FRIDAY, April 15, 1842.

M R. CLARK moved, that a Committee be 1propriating certain Moneys tierein nientionlal,
appointed, to forward to Joseph H ume, for the service of the Year of our Lord Une

Esq., the Petition to Parliament, copies ofthe tkousand eight hundred and forty-two; and
Petitions to the Throne, and the Resolutions have appointed the sane Committee who ma-
on the State of the Colony; a sumrmary of the naged the last Conference a Committec to
Census, and the Reports thereon ; a statement manage this further Conference-to meet in
of the prices of Township Lands; also the the Committee Room instanter.
printed copies of the above, for Parliament- And then lie withdrew.
the Committee to have power to employ such And the names of the Managers being called
ncans as to enable them to transmit the above, over, they went to the Conference;
ivith such other documents as may be neces- And being returned-
sary, and to draw for the expense out of the The Hon. Mr. Pope reported, that the Ma.
amount allowed for Contingencies. nagers lad been at tIe Conference; and he

The House divided on the question: stated the substance thereof to the House.

xEAS:
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macncill,
fr. D. .Mlacdonald, Mr. 3Macintosh,

Mr. Dalzid, Mr. Thomson,
M r. Bcrk, Mr. larfarlane,
Mr. Rac, Mr. Mrontgorncry,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Mraclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Gorman.

Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Langworth,
Hon. Mr. Pape, Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Jrudson,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Macfarfane, Mr. Forbes,

and Mr. Speaker do compose the said Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That a further Conference be de-
sired with the Legislative Council, on the Bill
intituled An Act for appropriating certain
lloneys therein nentioned, for the service of

the Year of our Lord One thousand cighthun-
dred andforty-zwo.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Comminittec
to manage this further Conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay :

Mr. Speaker:
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Actfor ap-

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conrerence, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the amendments made to
the Bill intituled An Act to amend he Act
ncw inforce relating Io Apprentices, and Io
repeal a certain Act therein mentioned; and
have appointed the same Committee who ma-
naged the former Conference a Committee to
manage this further Conferecce-to meet in
the Committec Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.
The names of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-

' Mr. Palm~er reported, that the Managers
iad been at the Conference: and he stated the

substance thereof to the Bouse.

A Message from' the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Deshrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills, viz:
An Act for the increase of the Revenue of

this Island.
An Act for appropriating certain Moneys

therein mentioned, for the service of the Year
of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
forty-two.

And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, April 16, 1842.
J R. RAE, from the Committee appointed to

. report on the value of Property enumera-
ted in the Census Returnis, with leave to report
from time to time, presented to the House the
Third Report of the said Committee; and lie
read the same in his place, and delivered itin
at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

[For the said Report, see Appendix (N).]

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, with the Address, praying that he
would be pleased to transmit to Her Majesty's
Ministers, the Address and Petition to Her
Majesty, fouaded on the Resolutions reported
fro.t the Committee on the State of the Co-
lony; also. a copy of the Petition to the House
of Commons. on the sane subject, together
with. copies of the said Resolutions, and other
documents connected therewith, and that he
would be pleased to recommend the prayer of
the said Address and Petitions-reported to
the flouse that their Address had been pre-
sented to His Excellency, and that he was
pleased to say, he would forward the Address
aud Petitions, as desired; but as to recom-
mending the prayer thereof, as requested,.that
it was an important and difficult subject, and
should have bis most mature and impartial
consideration.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, with
the Address, thanking His Excellency for the
several Messages and Communications deli-
vered to the House this Session, reported to
the flouse that their Address had been pre-
sented to His Excellency.

WHEIREAS this House, having had under
consideration the Report of the Evidence
of the Honorable Samuel Cunard, before a
Committee of the House of Commons, and
considering the sane to.be at least very incor-
rect on many important points, think it neces-
sary that the same should. be published, in
order that the people of the Colony may see
the extent of the mis-statements on the subject:
Therefore, Resolved, That the said Evidence
be now published in each of the Newspapers.

37

A Message from the Legislative Council, by
Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker:
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to amend the Act ilcw in
force retating to Apprentices, and Io repeal a
certain Act therein menlioned, as amended in
Conference.

And also-
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to create a Fund for de-
fraying tie expense of providing Medical as-
sisiance for sick Emigrants, and ofenabling
indigent persons of hut description toproceed
£o the place of their destination.

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Rae reported, from the Committee ap-
pointed to examine and report on the Officers'
and other contingent Accounts, for the present
Session; and he read the Report in his place,
and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

Ordered, That the said Report be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Maclean took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Maclean reported, that the Committee

had gone into the consideration of the Report
of the Special Committee referred to them,
had made amendments thereto, and then adop-
ted the sane; and the Report, as amended,
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and, on
the question put thereon, agreed to by the
flouse, and is as. followeth:

The Special Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Officers' Accounts and contingent expen-
ses of. the present. Session, report, that they have
examined the saine, and recommend that they be allowed
as follows
WILLIA CuLLEN, for his services as Clerk of

this House-one half of which to be paid
immediately,and the remainder té be paid on
a Certificate being prodnced from the Mem-
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bers for Charlottetown, that the Journals and
Appendix thereto of the present Session have
been fairly engrossed, and an Index pre-
pared for such Journali, - £180 0

SoLoMON DIsanssAr, Sergeant at Arms, his
Disbursements Bill, - 152 16 0

Do. his own Bill, as Sergeant at Arms, 32 8 0
H. W. LonnAx, Messenger, - 27 7 6

WILLIAN B:ncir, Doorkeeper, 26 il 

J. B. CoopErt & Co. for printing for the Honse
ofAssembly, subject to any deduction or
addition which may be made by the two
alembers ofthe Assernbly for Charlottetoiva,
who shail examine the same, and shall cer-
tify that the annunt s0 warranted is in con-
formity with the Contract made by said
Printers, - - 234 14 r
N. B.-Of this, £20 is an estimate for

Pamphlets, the exact charge for which cannot
at present be ascertained, but which are not
to exceed the rate at which the Journals are
charged.

As to the above arnount, your Commnttee
reconmend, that one half of the above £.234
1.1-4. Gd. should bc immediately advanced to
the Printers-the remainder on the Certificate
of the two 3Iembers for Charlottetown that
the wvhiae Journals, &c. are completed.

'4 Nlessage froin I-lis Exccllency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by George W'Viiet £siie
Ushier of the Black Rad. 'Sure

Mr. Speaker;

Ilis EXcclleuicy the Liptitcnant Governor
cornrnands the iaiinrdiate attendaiice of this
H-onorable House ini the Couacil Chamber.

Accordingly, i~1.Speaker, with the flouse,
ivent Up to attend [lis Excellency, when Hlis
Exeliency was pleased, iii 1-er Maiesty's
nanr, tu assent to the severai Bis follow-

An Act Io consolid*te, aniend, and red-ace
into one Act, t/he several .Acts, anzd paris of Acts,
reldti1tg Io the qualifications and mode of sum-
mon&7ng Grand and Petit Jutrors.

Ait Actfit?îkler to explaiît and amend an Act
.passed in t/he Ti irdl year of the Reign ofiBis
late Majesty iuzgi- Williamn t/te Foitrih, intitlded
'An Act Io coiisýotlidate, a;nend, and reduce into
&one Act, thte several Acts of t/he Gencrat As-
csemjbly relingy Io Trespasses, and for other
'purposes therein ment-ion ed.'

Ait Act to amend an Act passed in the Sixtk
year of the Reign of Bis late M1ajesty King
William te Fourth, intitukd ' An Act to amend
' the Law relating to the admission of Barris-
'ters, 1ttorneys and Solicitors, and to regulate
& the admission of .dvocates and Proctors in
&tc Courts of Vice Admirally and Court of
' Probate in titis Island.' .

An Act to continue an Act intituled &n Act
to regulate the floating of Logs, Scantling,
Deals, and other kinds of Wood, down ithe
Rivers and lesser Streams in tits Island.'

An Act to amend an Act for the appointment
of Fish Inspectors, and to continue and extend
ite provisions of the Act now inforce, regula-
ting the size and quality of Fish Barrels and
Tierce, and the weight of Fish made up
therein.

An Act to alter, and in addition to an Act
made and pa.sed in the Tendh year of the Reign
of His late M1iajesty .King George the Fourtt,
relating to thte laying oui and altering ofiligh-
wcays, andfor other purposes therein nentioned.

An Act to amend the Act nowv in force relating
to Apprentices, and to repeal a certain Act
therein mentioned.

An Act 1o explain certain parts of the Ac to
iconsolidate and amend the Election Laws.

An Act to amend an Act made and passed
in the Titird Year of the Reign of Ber present
Majesty, intitlded 'An Act to prohibit the expor-
' talion of Oystersfrom tiis Island, for a limited
c period.'

Aj n Act Io prevent the taking and carnjing
away of Boats, Canoes or Flats, without the

i consent of the Owners thereof, and to repeal
an Aclformerly passed for t/at purpose.

An Act to aulthorize the appointment of Coal
Meters, where deemed necessary.

An Act for the Incorporation of the Prince
Edward Island Steam Navigation Company.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Com-
missioners to manage certain Stares and Pro-
perty in the Prince Edward Island Steam Boat
Conpany, on behalf of the Government of this
Colony.

.An Act to repeal and amend a certain por-
tion of t/e Nineteenit Section of an Act rela-
ting to Schools, and for the encouragement of
Education.

After which, Mr. Speaker spake as follow-
eth:-
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MÂa rr PLrEsE vouta ExcrLx.rscr;
The Ilonse of Assembly bave voted the supplies neces-

sary for the public service, and for the erection of a Pro-
vince Building, and have made provision for the mainten-
ance of an Asyluin for Insane persons, and other objects
of charity, and have also granted a sum to enable this
Colony to participate in the benefits of Steamu Navigation.
Those necessary grants will, no doubt, trench upon the dis-
posable resources of the Colony, and the House of Assembly,
to upbold public eredit, granted a duty of Sd. per gallon
tipon spirits distilled in this Island; but I regret to informn
your Excellency, this was intercepted by the Council.
1 beg to present to your Excellency the following Bills:-

An Act to amend the acts nowo inforce rela-
ting to a Fire Engine Company, and accidents
by Fire within Charlottetown.

-an Act to consolidate and anend te two
several Acts nowc inforce relative to Accidents
by Fire, and the improvement of Property in
Georgletown.

An Act to regulate the Letting of Stalls in
Charlottetown larket Bouse, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

An tAct to authorise the issue of a Copper
Coinage in this Colony, and to prohibit the
circulation of base Coppers.

n Act to amend and continuefor a limited
period the Act intituled ' an Act for the regu-
lation of the Public Wharf of Charlottetown.'

An Act to create a Fund for defraying
the expense of providing Medical assistance
for sick Emigrante, and of enabling indigent
persons of thai desceiption to proceed to the
place of lteir destination.

An Ac to repeal part of an Act made and
passed in the Third year of fierpresent Majes-
ty's Reign, to authorize Llte erection of a Build-
ing near Charlottetown, as an Asylumfor Insane
persons, and other objects of Charity, and to
provide for the future maintenance of the same,
and to substitute other provisions in lieu ttereof.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Com-
missioners to superintend the erection of a Colo-
nial Building in Charlottetocn, and to repeal
certain parts of an Act therein mentioned.

An Act to authorise the Treasurer of titis
Island to pay off Treasury Warrants go the
amount of Four thousand Pounds, oui of the
Land Assessment Moneys now in the Treasury.

An Act for the increase of the Revenue of
this Island.

An Act for appropriating certain Moneys
therein mentioned, for the service of the Year
of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and

forty-two.

To each of which His Excellency was
pleased, in the Queen's name, to give bis as-
sent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to
make the following Speech to both flouses:
Mr. President and HonoraNe Genfleme of the Legisative

Counca;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Bomse of.amnbly;

The business of the Session baving terminated, 1 take the
earliest moment to relieve you from your attendance here;
and I avail uyself of this opportunity of expressing my best
acknowledgments for the great consideration which you
have given to my several suggestions, ofrered upon my first
meeting you.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentemen of f h Bouse of Auembly;

In thanking you for the Supplies which you have voted
for the purposes of Her Majesty's Goverument in this Colo-
ny, 1 must especially notice the liberality with which you
have also voted large sums respectively for the erection of
Publie Offices, a Lunatie Asylum, and towards the perma-
nent establishment ofa Steam Boat, forthe use of this land.

I This display of your feeling will contribute to the stability of
our relations generally, because, in the face of a decreased
Revenu, yourknowledge of the resouteesand confidence in
the advancing prosperity of the Colony justifies your expen-

It was my sincere wish, and 1 vill add expectation, to bave
'econcluded my observations upon the proceedings of the Ses-
sion with expressions of thankfulness and approbation only;
but by the Resolutions p n your House on the 12th
inst., and by the Addresses nded thereon, 1 am impera-
tively called upon to remark, that aler the decided manner
in which Her Majesty's Government have spoken upon the
subject involved in those Resolutions, it is impossible to
imagine that your adoption of them can be otherwise than
injurious to this Colony. 1 feel, however, confident that the
Population ofthis Island v.ill not disregard their true inter-
ests, for the visionary propositions and disquietude contain-
cd in the question of Escheat.
.11r. President, and Ronorable Gentlemen cf the Legislative

Council ;
Mr. Speaker, and G"e"nen f he House o°' -s=bly;

Previously to your separation 1 would express ny regret
that you have not been able to agree to any measure tend-
ing towards the better management of the Central Academy,
an Institution which ought to have, in conjunction with éther
Scholastic Establishments, an important influence upon
Society throughout the Colony.

After which, the Honorable the President
lof the Legislative Council said-

Gentlemen;
It is the will and pleasure of H is Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, that this General
Assembly be prorogued until Wednesday the
Sixth day of July next; and this General Assem-
bly is accordingly prorogued until Wednesday
the Sixth day of July.

It5× oif tije e(tij Zgrig(oiu.
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APPENDIX

(A .)
( SEE PÂAG E 7.)

[Copy-No.3.] DowNo STREET,
30th November, 1841.

Sir;
T bave to call your attention to an irregularity which

has been comniited in the assumption by Mr.Wright
of the Government of Prince Edward Island, on the de-
parture of Sir Charles Fitz Roy, and which, conse-
quently, invalidates all acts done by him, or by his
urders, as the Representative of Iler Majesty in the
Island.

By the terms of the Q.ueen's Commission, the Govern-
ment of the Colony, dur ing the absence of the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or other person specially appointed
for the purpose, vests in the senior Military Officer for
the time being on the spot. In consequence of the
smallness of the Garrison, the Commandant is not a
Field Oficer, and therefore not of sofficient rank to be
allowed to hold temporarily tiat high office. My pre-
decessor, in deference to the advice of Sir Charles Fitz
Rov, proposed to nominate the senior Member of
Council, Mr. Wright, by a Warrant under the Sign
Manual, as the Alministrator of the Government until
your arrivai. The Warrant, although prepared, was not

sent to the Colony, because it was calculated that Sir
Charles Fitz Roy would not quit the Island until relieved
by you; and it was considered not worth while to disturb
the established order of succession, merely to prevent a
slight inconvenience, which it was supposed would not
last above a few days. Contrary to that expectation,
Sir Charles Fitz Roy did leave Prince Edn ard Island
before your arrival, and having reason to believe that a
Royal Warrant for the purpose was on its way to Mr.
Wright, placed the Government in his hands. The
result was. that Mr. Wright administered the Govern-
ment for several weeks without any lawful authority.

Under these circumstances, I have to instruct you to
submit, in Her Majesty's name, a Bill to the Council
and Assembly, for rendering valid the acts of Mr.
Wrigeht, and of his subordinate Omcers, whieh, through

,the irregularity in question, are null and void.
I have the honor to be,

Sir, &c. &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Lient. Governor
Sir H. V. Huntley,

&c. 4c. &c.
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(SEE PAGE 13.)

List ofDocuments contained in Appendir (B.)
Nos. 1 and 2.-Despatches from Lord John Russell, Nos. 57 and 58, dated 26th and 2Sth June, 1841, in answer

to a series of Resolutions of the House of Assenbly, relating to the state of the Coluny; and counter Reso-
lutinns of the Legislative Council, on the same subject.

No. 3.-Dspatch from Lord John Russell, No. 62, dated the 26th July, 1841, in answer to the Address of the
House of Assenbly to the Queen, with reference to the price and disposai uf the Crown Lands of this Colony
to actual setlers.

No.4.-Order of Her Majesty in Cnuncil,dated 1st April, 1841, leavingtoits operation an Act passed by the Le-
gislature of this Island in the Session of 1840, further to continue for one year,and to further amend an Act
passed in the Seventh year or H:s laie Majesty's Reign, for raising a Revenue in ibis Island.

No. 5.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 21st August, 1841, leaving to their operation eight Acts passed
by the Legislature of this Island in the Session of 1841.

No. 6.-Order of 1-er Majesty in Council, dated 21st August, 1S41, rpecially confirming an Act passed by the
Legislature of this Island in the Session of 1841, to authorize the appointment of Coroners in Prince and
King's Counties.

No. 7.-Order of ler Majesty in Council, dated 6th October, 1841, lcaving to their operation two Acts passed
by the Legislature of this Island in the Session of 1841.

No. . or terms equivalent to those, seem to have been acceded

(Copy-No. 57.) to by the great majority of Proprietors.

Downing Street, 25th June, 1841. Fourthly.-That under these circumstances, the best

Sir Lcourse which Her Majesty can recommend is, that the

SHAVE, ta ac<nowledge the receipt ofySour despntcix Asseibly and Coonucil should turn their attention to the
Hr improvenent of the resources, and the encouragement of

of the 5ti of May last. the growing wealth of Prince Edward Island, and leave
I have to acquaint yon, in inswer, that Her Majesty's to the graduail operation of tine the settlementof a ques.

Governfnent, having reviewed th" whole progress of the tion which offers na sound footing for direct Legislation.
discussion regarding the tenure of land, have arrived .t i Lastly.-I have to state, that lier lajesty is not dis-
the following conclusions:- posed to blame any party for the mode in which this dis-

First.-That theoriginial terms of settlement were m- cuion hs been prscutd; but Her Majesy's anxiey
practicable; and th1at any escheat at the present day, on) for the welfare of the Province makes her desirousto sce
the ground of the failure to fulli such conditions, would the termination ofa fruitless and irritating contest.
be unjust. I have the honor to be,

Seonndly.-That fier Majesty's Government consider Sir,
it right to state, thit tie Crown bas not at its disposal &c. &c.
any funds out of which the Lanxds could be puirchased by (Signîed) J. RUSSELL.
the Crown, to be afierwards suld or granted to the ten- Lieutenant Governor,
ants. Sir C. A. Fitz Roy,

Thirdly.-That the terms proposed by Mr.G.R.Young, &c. &c. &c.
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No. 2. Queen, who was pleased to receive it very graciously,

(Copy.-No.58.) DOWNING S•rRtr, and to command that it should be referred for the con-

2Sth. JuDe, 1841. sideration of the Commissioners for Colonial Lands and
Sir; Ju.,mition. Those Commissioners h..,e since made

Sir; their Report on the subject; and I bave. now to com-
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of YoauT municate to you, for the information of the House of

two Despatches, Nos. 12 and 14, of the 3J and 4tlh of Assembly, the conclusions which Her Majesty bas beenlay, the former cont.aining your report upon the pro- pleased ta adopt and sanction.
ceedings of the last Session of the Legislature of Prince The Commissioners are of opinion, that there is no
Edward Island, and the latter enclosing a series of Re- suflicient reason for interfering with the discret:onary
solutions of the Ilouse of.Assembly, relating to the State power of regulating the price of Crown Land already
of the Colony, togetlier with the counter Resolutions of vested in the Governor, and that you* have acted judi-
the Legislive Conci, andhe Copy fa Petitioo in not reducing the price, so long as sales conti-
the Im$e of Assemibly to the Ilouse of Commions, the nued to be effected. Fully concurring in the caution
origmnal of which has been entusted to Mr. Hune, to conveyed in the Despatch of Lord Glenelg, of the 7th of
present. A pril, 1836, the Commissioners express a hope that yon1 have to convev to you the expression of my thanks nay not, for the present, consider it desirable to Iower
for the copions explanations with which you have fur- ite established prices of any description of land, notwith-
nisled me, ira respect to the varions subjects referred tu standing the appearance of indisposition, on the part of
in the Resultitions of the I[k.se of Assemsibly, and in re- the inhabitants, to purchase the waste lands, or to pay
gard to the Petition to the Ilouse of Comnions. I do the price demanded for it.
not, itvever, consider that it is incumbent on me to ad- Adverting ta the verv limited extent of the Crown
vert to the different topics conprised in thtese papers, fatud, and especialiy to the growing desire of British
lavinz, on the principai question, rehritmg to the Lands, capitalists to invest their ioney in the purchase of Co-
sufficie.nly explainied to you, in ny DespatchNo. 57, of lonial Lands, the Commissioners think that, in a Colony
the S-3th imasi. vhat were the views of Iler Maajesty's Go- so advantageously situated as Prince Edward Liand
vernrment. I confine myscif, therefore. on thi-t occasion, prices proved by experience to be not unreasonable, can-t: the remark, thtat I have tn further propeition to make, no' fail to be ultimately realized.
aind that I regret to see such a frmtiess prosecution bre t> the terms on which unauthorised oc-WVaîit regardtetetrnonhc nuhislc-
the Assemily of measures on wi.ich the opinion of ler cupiers of Crown Land should be allowed to acquire
Majesty' Governmeat lias been so freqnetly and de- tiies to their farms, the Com:niissioncrs conceive that,cisive!ly expiessed. is in aiher Colonies, this class of persons should, in

I have the honor to be, Prince Edward Island, have a right, in preference to all
Sir, other persons, ofpurchasing the lands occupied by ihem,&c. &c.&c. and should he required to pay no more for liem than

(Signed) J. RUSSELL. what would olterwise have been the minimum price at
Lieutemint Governor whaich they wouild have been offered to public compe-

Sir Ciarles A. Fitz Roy, tition. This ride would ailer no lunsdue encousragement
&c. &c. &c. to a class of men wh> are serviceable in advancing the

settlemnent of a Colony, while it would secure toi them the
e, enjoyment of the fruits of their industry and investnent

Of capital.
[Copy-No. 2.] DowNING S·rr.r.T, Adopititg the preceding conclusions of the Corn-

S6th July, 1841. t missioners, Hier ftlajesty is plensed to direct that they
Sir; be made knîowi b the Hlouse of Assenbly, as compri-

I have received your Despatch, No. 16, of the 4tlh 1sing the answer which Her Majesty thinks it right to

May last, eniclosiîng, with other documents, an Address return to their Address.
to the Qteen front the flouse of Assembly of Prince I have the honor to be,
Edward Ishînul, complaining of the hihh price set on Sir, &c. &c. &c.
Crown Ladii, and praying that you inay be ordered " tS
"rase your discretion as to the price and disposal of Crown (Sg .
"L-nd in the Crolony to actual settlers.' Lient. Governor

You will have the goodness to inform the H1ouse, thiat Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, K. H.
I have had the honor to lay their Address before the &c. &. &c.
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No. 4.
AT TuE CoUr AT BUCKINGHAM PAL.iCE,

the 1sI of April, 1841.

J'he Queen's.Vosl lent .1ajesty,
fis Royal iigihness Prince Albert,

Lord Chancellor, Lord Chamberlain,
Lord President, Fiscount Palaerson,
Lord Priry &a4 iscoint dlbourne,
JIarquis of.ormanîby, S- John Hobho tse, Bart.
Lord Steward, .1r. MVacay.

Whereas the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of

Prince Edwfard, with the Council and Assembly of the

said Island, did, in the month ofApril, 1840, pass an Aet,
which has been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:
No. 524, "An Act further to continue for one year, and
"to further amssend an Act passed in the Seventh year of

"His late Majesty's reign, for raising a Revenue in this

No. 553.-An Act to ascertain the Poptlation of this
Colony, and to obtain other Statistical Informa-
tion.

No. 544.-An Act relating to Schools, and for the en-

couragement of Education.
No. 555.-An Act ta amend the Act relating to Weights

aud Measures.
No. 557.-An Act to prohibit the intermer.t nfi iman

Bodies within the limits of the Tiowna tf George-
town, and to establish Burial Grounds ina the
Cominon thereof.

No. 561.-An Act for the more effectual punrishment of
Offeniders, by enabling the Supreme Court ta add
hard labour to the sentence of imprisonment.

No. 562.-An Act for appropriating certain Aloneys
thereii mentioned, for the service of the year of
our Lord One thousand eight hundred and furty-
one.

"Island:" And whiereas the said Acts have been referred ta the
And whereas the said Act has been referred to the Coninnttee of the Lords of ler Mjesty's Most Honora-

Committee of the Lords of ler Majesty's Most Honora- ble Privy Council, appoinuted for the consideration of ail
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration a all matters relating ta Trade and Foreigt Painitations, and
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantationis, and the said Commuîittee have reported as their opinion ta lier
the said Conmnittee have reported as their opinion ta ler 31ajesty, that the said Acts should be left to their opera-
Majesty, that the s.id Act should be left to its operation; tion ; irer Maijesty was thereupon this day pleased, by
Her Majesty w.as thereupon this day pleascd, by and and vith the advice of ler Privy Council, to apprcive the
with the advice or lier Privy Council, ta approve the said Report-Wlhiereof the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
said Report-wiereof the Governor, Lieutenant Gover- nor, or Comîmaînder ina Chiel for the time beinig, of lIer
nor, or Commander ir Chief for the time beinr, of Her Majesty's IslanJ of Prince Ed ward, and ail other persons
Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other persons whoin it nay concerta, are ta take notice, and govern
whom it may concera, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingiy.
themselves accordingly. (Signed) C. GREVILLE.

(Signed) C. GREVILLE.

No. 5.
Ar TiE COUR T W soo, the 21st August, 1S41.

rit Es.r E:
The Queen's llost Excellent 31ajesty,
His Royd Ilighness Prince Abert,

Lo-d Clurneellor, Lord Chamberlain,
Lord President, Lord John Russell,
Rord Priry Sea!, Viscouni Palierston,
3farquis of.Vormemnby, Fscautd Melbourne.
Earl of .Ilbemarle,

Wlereas the Lieutenant Governor oi ler Majer-ty's
Island or Prince Edward, with the Coumnîcil and Assena-
bly of the said Iland. did, in tie month of A pril, IS41,
pass Eight Acts, vhiich have been transnitted, entitled
as follows, viz
Nu. 549.-An Act ta establish an additiona!Term of the

Suprene Court, and to extend the Ilîiary and
Trinity Terns, for Queen's Couity.

No. 551.-Ana Act for preventing thespreading ofInifec-
tious Disteapers witiin this Island.

No. 6.
AT TIIE Coun-r AT WINDSoR, the 2lst Augtust, 1841.

The Queen's Most .Ecelleni Mjeshj,
)Iis Royal Highness Prince.qlbert,

Lord Chancellor, Lord Chaniberlain,
Lord President, Lord Joln Russell,
Lord Priry Sea, Viscouni Palmerston,
Marquis ofKononby, Viscoun Melbourne.
Earl of.lbemiarte,

Wihereas the Lieutenant Governor of ler Majesty's
Ilanid oflPrince Edward, with the Council and As>embly
of the said bIlaniid, did, in# the month of April, I1941, pass
an Act, which has beeu transimitted, initituled as foullws,

No. 55.-An Act ta atithorise the appoinitment of Coro-
tiers in Pr ince and King's Coutnties.

And wleeas the said Act ias becn referred Io the
Coinuittee of the Lords of ler Majesty's iiost Hloiora-
ble Privy Conuncil, appoiited for the consideratiun òf ail
itmatters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantatibos, and
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the said Conmittee having reported ias their opinion to hly or the said Island, did, in the month of Aril, 1,41,
Her Majesty, that the said Act should receive Her Ma- pans Two Acts, which bave been transmitted, intituled
Majesty's specia s conlrmation; ler Majesty was there- as follows, viz:
upon this day pleased, by and with the advice or Her No. 552.-An Act for the appointment of Fish Inspec-
Privy Council, to declare lier qpecial confirmation ofthe tors, and to continue and extend the provisions
said Act; aud the am:îe is hereby epecially confirmed,j of the Act now in force, regulating the size and
ratified, and fitally enacted nccordsinl:ly: quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the

Whereof tle Go>verinror, Licuten-,at Governor, or Com- weight of Fish made up therein.
manler int Chief for the timne being, of lier Majesty's No. 5G0.-An Act further to continue for one year, the
l.hand of Prince E:hmrd, and aill<other persons whom it Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels eagaged in

1may concernl, are to take notice, and govern themselves the Fisieries of Ibis Island.
accordingly. And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the

(Signed) C. GR EVILLE.

No. 7.
AT TIIC COUIeT r WgnsoR, the GthOctober, 1841. l

rit msr.xrT:
7e Queens .os EIe nm .ljesty,
His Royal Hghness Prince Albert,

Lord President, Earl of berden,
Lord Priry &ai, Earl Jarmyn,
Lord Siewcard, Lord Stanley, I
Lord Curmberlain, Sir James Gralnn,Bar.
Earl of Jersey,

Wlere::s the Liptieutnmnt Governor of Her Majesty's
Island of Prince Edwarl, with the Council and Assem-

Conmittee of the Lords of Her Majesty's Mos Honora.
ble Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail
mauers relaîtng to Trade and Foreign Plantations; and
the said Comnmittee have reported as their opinion to Her
i,1ajesty, tiat the said Acts should be left to their opera-
tion: ler Majesty was thercupon this day pleased, by
and with the advice or fler Privy Council, to approve the
said report-whereofthe Governor, LieutenantGovernor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, of Her Ma-

jebty's Island of Prince Edward, and all other persous
whom it niay concern, are to take notice, and .goverl
tlemtselvcs accordinigly.

(Signed) W.L. BATHUIST,
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List of Documents contained in Appendir (C.)

No. .- Letter from the Honorable Commander Stewart, R. N., to Ilis Excellency Sir C. A. Fitz Ror, dated
24th1 Junte, 1841.

No. 2.-Letter from Captain Milie, R. N., dated 201h Jtily, 1541.
Nu. .- Letter frot Captaiin Bayfield, R. N., dated ISth September, 1841.

(Copy.)

No. 1.
IIer Majesty's Sloop Ringdove,

Charlottetown,24th June, IS41.
Sir;I have the hoônor to acknowledre the receipt of ynr
ietter of tle isth inîstt, seqinstinr ny opinion as

to the most elizible site for plarinîg a Lighti, so as té ren-

der it atnst efficient for the pturpose of enalinzVesseis to
enter or leave titis harbor wilh safetv duiringr the night.

Il reily. 1 be leave to acquaaint youtr Excelietcy, that
Sea Tr.,int Poiunt is, jt my opimttot, tle mnst eiigible site

for erectiig a harbour llthonsc. A Lihtî on Sea
Trout Point woltaitd becomtîe a leading rtark for the nr-

rows, after Gî,vernor's h.ad haid beci passed. It might
be mîlade a umtark fur ciearirz ele Spit oIf> B-itery Point,
by sih:aittig tite Liglts on the Nortlh side of the Lantern,
ansd kes-pingff Ileim open to thle wtestwriri of tle ehadte, elne-
til a VsI t id p.as-d tIte poinit-sie vild th hati lrivi.
cieareld athe spit, aud should steer for the wharf, hviere i
retcomlliInfll a red colored lamip be"in placed. Vessel-

leatviinr the harbour, so steelr for the White Beaconi, oit

Cain-o Poinat, util thev openled thie lighits, whîen thmey
votili h! ta the westward of tie black Btuov. Should a

harbor lihrit. ho: he intendted excilusivelv for the use f
Steamt V.eis, I consider a Li-rht oi Poiit Priait wmould1

be of umtorle genteral benrîtefit to ste trade of Charottetown.
Thte guod aincho:race in Iilh-horongh Bay wvoui iidue
sailinU ve4sels ta atchor there in preference to entering

the harbour at ngligt.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
vour mainst (l1bedient

humble Servant,
(Signed) KEtrrn STEWART, Commander.

To
11i« Excellency

Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, K.H.
Lieutenant Governior,

&c. &c. &c.

No. 2.
(Copy.)

Sir;

Tn compliance with youîr Excellency's regnest. I beg
hprevith to ftrward ny opinion, respccting the Inarbour
I.ihtt ait Charlottetown.

The term "tlarbeur Light," as mrntioned in the Re-
solution of the Asenibly, clear elefines a Liitt Ilouse
to point ot dhe "Entruance of a Htarbour," and if the

lerai mneaining of their words be taken as applicable to

the Ilarhonr of Chiriottetown, there carin niy le one

situtationa wihere Ile Lihtt Ilnse carn he erected, viz: on
"lok Ininse Point." But iavigr uiniderstori thit the
IIas4e of Assemby! proposéd that the Liiht Inisse should

he on Governor's lsland. I presumne ils position is intend-
d for any part of thte ay, where it can- he aif the ut-

mnst service to vessels tradinr to and from the fInlarbour
of Chiriottetown. Un::der thiq impression. I arm d'cidedily
obfopinin, thit if tie, Light flouse szhlnid be ercted on
Pîsintt Prin, it will lbe of more 4'enueril use ta navic-ation,
and to tlhe tride of site Port orf Carottetown and Ilills-

harouh Bay , thin if placed cither on the Block Ilouse
'or Governoar's Island.

In this position it will Le an excellent guide to ail
vessels approachin!rl Hilsbnrouîgh Bay from the West-
w:ard and Eastvward, and vill be a leading mark to clear
ste Riflt-msan sloasi. Dy it, Point Prim itself will alw-ays

be cleariv dermied; and the shoral which extends front that
Point vill le safely rounded in the darkest night. The
liit so placed, cnnined with the use of the lead, will
le of eqlmi service in r'uidinr vesseis clear of the shoals
which extend fron the Islaind ofSt.Peter's, antd likewise
Gove!rnor'e I"sind, -as if the Lirht lotuse was on the
Block Hloisie P,,init. By its position on Point Prim, yoti
cai make certain ofrseeing and apprancling ste Light
louse before you appoaach anuy of the dangers which
extend between Point Prini and the Harbour of Char-
luttetown ; and will not only serve as a Light House for
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that Harbour, but will be of general utility to aUl parts of
Hillsborough Bay, and the adjacent Coast, andwill like-
wise enableVessels to take up a secure anchorageunder
Point Prim in case of bad weather. Whereas, if no Light
vas on that low and ili defined point, 1 am of opinion no

person voutld venture to round it in a dark nigbt; and if
Vesselp would not round it during the night, the Light.
on Block House Point would be of no use except to
those Vessels which have rounded Point Prim before
dark.

If the Light House was erected on Governor's Island,
it must be obvions its sphere of utility vould not be so
extensive as if placed on Point Prim.

(Signed) Ar.rx. MLME,
Captain, Ber Majesty's

Ship "Crocodile."
- iuly 20th, 1841.

To gis Excellencv
Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, K. H.

&c. &c. &c.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief

, over Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward.

No. 3.
Gulnare, Orwell Bay,

18th September, 1841.
Sir;

According to your Excellency's wish, signified to me
by the Honorable T. H. Haviland, that I should give my
opinion as to the most eligible site for a Light House, for
the Harbour ofCharlottetown, I have the honor to inform

.your Excellency that I consider "<Block House Point" as
the preferable position, if the said Light House be in-
tended solely as a harbour Light, to assistVessels in en-
tering or leaving thePort, and to point out its narrow
entrance atnight.--Vessels bonnd for the harbour could
run by the lead along the edge of the aboala wbich ex-
tend from St. Peter's Island and from the Western and
safest aide of the channel, till they approached within
the'distance of two or three cables of a Light on "Blo.ck
House Point," and thus be sure of making it, even in the

darkest, rainy, or foggy nights.-It is probable, for Ican-
not peak-postively til we have sarveyed the entrance,
that the Light House might be so placed that, with the
assistance of aBeacon on thenext point to theNorthward,
it might form a mark by day for leading clear of the
shoal off "Canso Point" into the harbour, an advantage
which migbt be obtained at night by shadiàg the light
in the requisite direction.

If the benefEt sought by the proposed Light be not ex-
clusively confined to enabling vessels to enter or leave
the harbour with safety at night, but be extended so as
to contemplate. the general benet of navigation, I con-
aider, in that case, that "Point Prim" would be the most
eligible site: a Light House on that Point would not im-
mediately assistVessels in entering the barbour, bui it
would enable them to clear the dangers off the coast for
several leagues, both to the Eastward and Westward, as
well as the dangerous reef off Point Prim itself, and also
to-run with safety for the excellent anchorage in Hils-
borough Bay, where they could wait for daylight to en-
ter the harbour. But a Light House,t b. of any use on*
Point Prim, must be of large size, with a Lightof suffici-
ent power to be clearly seen at the-distance of 4 or 5

leagues from the deck.of a Vessel.
Having beard that Governor's Island has been named

as a site for the proposed Light Hous, I beg to inform
your Excellency, that besidesa'fefieiency of the advan-
tages possessed by the siteswhich I bave recommended,
I consider the shoals around that Island torender it very
unsuitable for a Light House, making it unsafe for Ves-
sels to approach the Island in rainy or foggy nights, for
the purpose of gaining sight of the Light.

I have the hour to be,

Your most obedient and humble Servant,
(Signed) Hxaar War. BaYxnr.,

Captain in Surveying the
Gulf of St. Laurence.

To Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, K.H.
Lieutenant Governor,

&,c. &c. &c.
Prince Edward Island.

* .

* *... ~: ~v-
~ y

-j.

..
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Report of the Visitor of District Schools, for the Year ending February Sth, 18AS.

To THE MEMBERS OF THE Bon» or EnucàTon.

HE lapse of another year imposes upon me once more the duty of laying before yòur Board my
Annual Report, on the state and advancement of Education in the Colony.

That there is no matter acknowledged to be of greater importance to the human family, than the
Education of the young, is evident from the large share of public attention which the subject of elcmen-
tary or common school education engages at the present moment in ail parts of the civilized world.
No subject has of late years excited a deeper interest than this, and it is gratifying to know that amid
other questions of vital import to the prosperity of the country, the subject of education is not forgotten
or neglected among ourselves, but, that on the contrary, much of the public attention is directed, and a
considerable share of the public funds applied to this all-important purpose, and that the consideration
of the Legislature itself is now bestowed upon its encouragement and extension as a primary object of
paramount public importance. To all, and more especially those to whom the Law has committed the
control and supervision of our Educational Institutions, the progress which moral and intellectual educa-
tion, despite several adverse and discouraging influences, continues to make among our population, can-
not fail of affording abundant gratification. That imperfect and inadequate views upon the subject of
Education should prevail among a population brought together from distant and unconnected places, and
with dissimilar habits and modes both of thouglht and action, however much to be regretted, can be no
inatter of surprise, and assuredly no ground of reproach. But that such erroneous and inadequate views
can bc proven to bc steadily, if not rapidly giving vay, before the advance'of more enlightened opinions
vliclh bid fair evertuallv to dissipate the prejudices of bvc-gone times, that brighter prospects should be

o1pening; the reflection that in short a still greater diffusion of intelligence nay be anticipated from what
has already been achieved. must be cheering to every one interested in the least degree in the welfare of
bis country.

It is almost unnecessary for me to say that the happy effects of tiis more general diffusion of informa-
t ion, are every wherc visible in the industry, and the Cnterprising character of the inhabitants, in the en-
largeicment and improvement of their agricultural operations, in the extension of their commerce, and in
tie general prosperity of the community. Our fellow Colonists appear now to bc more generally sensible
ihat the employment of their industiy, the reward of their enterprise. and the full developement of the
important natural advantages with which a bounteous Providence lias endowed Prince Edward Island,
must ever bc in proportion to the means aforded for the developement of their intelligence.

The best evidence of the growing desire of our population for instruction, and their appreciation of its
value will be found in the increasing facilities and means of education. To advert to our District Schools.
which are one of the first great means of improving tie population, we shall find an increase in their
itunber'in a much higher ratio than the increase of population. According to the Returns of the Census
taken during the* summer of last year, the whole population of the Island will be found to have increased
rcarly 46 per cent. in eight years. The increase in the number of Schools in the same period is above
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63 per cent. In 1833 the number of Schools was I4: at the present moment the total number is 121.
But while the Schools have increased in this ratio, the number of children attending them has, in the sane
period, been more than doubled. la illustration of the preceding remarks, and also for the sake of con
venient reference, I beg to subjoin the following table, which gives a view also of the proportion of chi-
dren receiving daily School instruction to the whole inhabitants.

Total Nminhde of Nu,4er of 1 Acerage atadmce Increas in No. of Incre.se in Scholars Propotim ofPupis
Popu!nion. &ioqls. Sdolar. n.earz School. Schools suee 1833. siWe 1833. to Inhabitants.

u 1833. 32.2.2 74 2176 29-4 47, 2180 | In, 1833. 1 t 14.8
1841, 47.034 121 4356 36 sot 63 pet cent. or 100 per cent. 1 « 1841 1 to 10.

NUldBER OF SCHOOLS.
in ctrittetown, i lu Pnace n Kia ng' Tiotal,

Charlottetown Royalty, 2 County, County, I
Queen'. County. 42 39. 27. 121.

Of these 104 are Licensed. and five are female Schools.

The total number of children of both sexes then, receiving daily School instruction is 4-356, giving anu
increase over the preceding year of 781. Notwithstanding this progression, about one half of the youth
of the Island may still be considered as being left without education. The number of youth under the
age of Sixteen on the Island, is 22,766; deducting from this amount those under Six and over Four-
teen years of age, the proportion of which to the whole number may be fairly estimated at near a half,
we shall have in round numbers 10,000 children within the juvenile educational age fit for attending
Schools.' Cutting off from this last sum, the number of children receiving private instruction, and who
cannot exceed five hundred, there will still remain 9,500 children to supply with instruction, of whom
more than one half, as is obvious from the preceding summation, will appear to be left in a condition of
complete ignorance. It is however fair to remember that many of those within the educational age, al-
though not at present in actual attendance, have been at School some part of thêir lives. In a great
many instances parents can aff'ord only to send their children to' School alternate years or quarters. A
degree of instructinn, however, so limited, so meagre, is nearly equivalent to none whatever. The num-
ber of children who frequent Sunday-schools too is not taken into account in the above computation; -for
these schools, einncntly useful as they are in imparting religious know)edge, cannot be ranked in the
list ofeducational establishments, taking this phrase in its proper meaning; and it would.be more incorrect
still to comprise their pupils ia the total number of children receiving instruction on the Island, seeing
that the majority of these pupils are also attendants in daïly schools, and would thus be twice enumerated
in the sane table.

Presuming that the foregoing information relative to our School Statistics will be deemed sufficient
for the present, by your Board, I proceed to consider the system of public instruction under which these
Schools are established, as well as the process of elementary education pursued in thcm.

The existing In Act for the encouragement of Education," is based on the principle of voluntary con-
tribution, aided by partial assessment and Legislative Grants. The average amount paid by each School
District towards the support of its Teacher, is, as nearly as I can ascertain, about £40 per annum, in-
cluding Board and Lodging; add to this the Provincial allowance which will average £10 to each school;
(the additional £5 to the higher class schools being counterbalanced by the reduced sum paid-towards
the support of the Acadian and inferior Schools in the poorer Settlements, and which are included in the
above-enumeration}, itwill appear that the proportion of the Teacher's salary defrayed by Government
is a fifth, or that for every four pounds paid by the Inhabitants, one pound is paid from the public
revenue.

Thewell known defects of our school system, which from time to time I have brought under your
notice, still appear in too many parts of-the Island, such as insufficient or incommodious school-houses,
the-deficiency of desks, benches;,and other school appartus, -the want of suitable books, and occasionally
of duly qualified school-masters, and theacanty remunermiio.n of-meritorious teachers.

In accordC: ne ith your imiderstood wishes, I have in former Reports reiterated the fact of the exs-
ience öf tbesedefects, arnd the indispenmable necessity -ofa reforn; and 1should be much more happy to
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listen to the strictures. or benefit by the suggestions of other more experienced friends of education, than
submxit for the amendment of the system any project of my own. As it may be cxpected, however, that
I should offer some further reniarks upon tiis subject, as iying witbin my province. I proceed briefly to
observe, in taking up the abovc d!efects seriatim, that no district should bc allowed to participate in the
public bounty where the school building is limited to the mere lutter of tIe Act. Although several corn-
fortable and conimodious houses have been lately erected, too nmany are yet verv insuflicient, and with
nothing to entitle tlem to come within the meaning of the Act, cxcept ticir containing within four bare
walls the prescribed arca. It is indispensable to the usefulness of the Master, the improvement of his
pupils, and to thc health and confort of both, that proper furniture be provided, con.vîent seats. desks,
&c.. and that a proper supply of lighit. fresh air, fuel, and warmth be attended to; these arc all niatters
to which trustees shouild give constant and particular attention.

It would be much more beneficial were depots established in reniote and destitute parts, for the dis-
tribution of those clenentary books, for the purchase of which One hundrcd Pounds was granted to the
Secretary of your Board in the Session of 1937. Such books to be approved of by your Board, and to
be distributed under the directions of the School-trustees of those districts.

In considering the disadvantages connected with. and arising from the last named defects, I would beg
to observe that I need not enlarge upon the importance of an Institution for the preparation of teachers,
or the defect of that systeni by which a teacher must work out a plan of his own, and acquire experience
at tIe cost oftle pupils committed to his care. Let there be really one superior school in each county,
from whichl the future teachers of the Island shall be drafted, and where before being licensed to teach,
thev nust spend soie time in supplving the deficiences of their own education, and in familiarizing
thenselves withi the practice of communicating knowledge in the nost dexterous manner. Should a
well enîdowed sclool in each County be considered by some, too extravagant an establishment, it is evi-
dent, that one Central Seminary ought ait least to be sustained, if the country would rear its own im-
provers, and possess within itself a source for the constant supply of its own increasing wants. A regu-
lation such as this, in ny opinion, would do much to enforce the amendment of the system; it would in
the first place improve the quality of general education, and we miglt then have reason to hope, that on
,he truc mercantile principle. the increase in the value of the article would cornmand a corresponding in-
-:rease in, price. and not the teacher merely, but the country would then reap the benefit.

The necessitv there exists of holding out Iigher encouragement to teachers of character and ability, is
so evident as to preclude the necessity of ny enforcing it by a single word. The inadequatc mainte-
nance, and consequent poverty of teachers, is evidently incompatible with that moral influence which a
schoolnîaster oughlt to possess over his pupils, and with the high degree of respect with which he ought
to be regarded by their parents.

The life of cvcry system of education, is its provision for a constant supply of good teachers; and ex-
perience has proved, that ihis is the part most difficult to deal with, and upon which the greatest differ-
ence of opinion exists; to say more on this head vould be superfluous; my views and suggestions on the
subject are already before you.

In order to afford all possible encouragement to meritorious teachers, it woold be advisable to fix a gra-
duated scale in the emolument of the first class of English instructors, and a competition to take place
for the best endowed School. Teachers would thus undergo a special examination for a particular
school, and cach would obtain a higher or lower School, according as his merits would be found to de-
serve. A regulation like this, holding out prospects of preferment and reward of merit, could not fail in
having a favourable effect upon the efforts of teachers.

It would be premature to expect yet the full developement of a measure such as the present School
Act, which has been in existence only since April last. I cannot tierefore be prepared to draw any in-
ferences from its brief operation, or report how far its provisions are likely to be attended with salutary
effects. Time, however, will soon test its efficacy, ies merits or demerits, and prove to what extent it is
calculated to meet the increasing exigencies of the country. I may be allowed to state, however, that
the operation of the provision relating to assessment to which I have directed particular attention, has not
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in any instance which carne within my k-nowledge, been attended with oppressive or injurions effects; on
the contrary, I ascribe much of the increase in the schools, and the school attendance of the past year,
over any of the preceding, to that regulation which empowers two thirds of the heads of. fmilies in a
given district, to assess the residue who might withhold their support. I did not find, however, that the
teacher in any instance has reaped the benefit of this provision, by the augmentation of his salary. His
salary has renained stationary, while the advantage bas accrued to the inhabitants whose individual bur-
dens have been diminished, in proportion to the amount realized tthe common fund by the imposition
of the assessment. The teacher thus derives from the Statute, no equivalent for the loss to which he
lias been subjected by the reduction of his snall Legislative allowance. In some few instances, be may
be compensated by the gratuitous liberality of bis subscribers, or in a few cases where the interest of the
inhabitants may prompt then to make up the deficiency in order to retain an approved school-master in
their service.

In directing your attention also to the course of education or process of instruction, I have to remark,
that although a high degree of improvement has been manifest in various of our District Schools, since the
period of my last Report--yet [ have found since then no such material alteration in their general state
-nothing so new or striking in the prevailing mode of instruction pursued-no such marked extension
in the range of elementary education in these Schools, as to furnish me with any information, particularly
interestingor important to communicateon these heads. On this account, you will not, I venture to pre-
sume, consider it necessary for me to enter into further detail ut this time, more especially when you will
rememiber the last Report I made to your Board, of the Schools in their several degrees of merit-the
minute description I then gave of the state of each School, and the general proficiency of the respective
scholars, &c. To furnishi you with similar details now, would only be travelling, in a great measure, over
the ground explored then. This too, I deemn the less necessary, as the Schools opened in the present year
do not appear to be of a superior description, nor the attainments of the teachers, in the aggregate, of a
higher order than those previously established. Indeed, if I may be allowed an opinion, I would say,
that in general they are inferior this year.. To this, however, there are some striking exceptions: among
which I cannot but allude to the fact that of the six second or higher class Schools no* open on the
Island, three of their teachers have received licenses of qualification during the past year.o

As there may be something new, however, to communicate on the subject above alluded to, I hope
again to report to you, at the expiration of my terni of office in May next, on the state and degree of im-
provement of each particular school. But to return to the consideration of tho systen and course of
education. It is evident that the great object of the law is the education, in the common branches of
secular knowledge, of every child in the Island. It is certain, too, that our Schools are not viewed as a
means of conveying useful knowledge only, but as powerful auxiliaries in the improvement of morals.

To this end it is wisely provided that none but persons ofgood moral character and conduct should be
entrusted with the education of youth, or at least participate in the public grant. For obvions reasons,
however, the law bas not introduced any regularly organized system of instruction in the Christian Reli-
gion into the Schools, nor has it imposed any obligation on the Masters to teach the doctrines of parti-
cular sects. As a consequence, therefore. there has hitherto hardly existed a single school in which the
Master has given a properly regulated religious education. Religious instruction in our Schools has gone
no further than to impress upon the memory of the' children and make them repeat the questions and
answers in some Catechism.

Although this part of instruction is not exacted by law of the Schoolmaster, yet I am happy to add,
that in several instances, Teachers have acted upon the principle, that moral and religions instruction is
the most essential part-the great groundwork of education; and have made it a primary object and duty
to impress religions principles upon the youthful and yet uncontaminated mind. This trâining I found
to be-more generally practised by those teachers who have immigrated from Britain of late years. Edu-
cation is indeed of little value unless based upon the Scriptures. AU persons, of whatever denomination,

One of the last licensed, Mr. Donald Livingston, whose laudable pursuit of learning, and eforts et self-improvenent,
are deserviag of noticeos a native, and a proof of what application and steady perseverance,- with but few opportnities,
can efect.
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however widey they may differ upon particular doctrinal points, can entertain but one desire to afford,
and but one opinion of the necessity of early education, to be extended alike to the rich and the poor.
It would therefore be a matter of deep regret should any religious differences arise to impede or frustrate
so desirable and beneficial an object. Ail objections proceeding from a difference of creeds might be
obviated or removed perhaps in mixed Schools, by providing that the great general truths of Christianity
in which all sects agree, should at least be inculcated. And those great truths, without which all other
knowledge would be vanity, should form as necessary a part of the routine of every District School as
the Multiplication Table or the Alphabet itself.

With regard to the course and the amount of education afforded, I have to observe that the branches
taught in all our Schools are of a simple clementary character. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-
keeping, English Grammar; in a few instances Geography and some branches of practical Mathematies,
and the rudiments of classical learning in the Schools of Pinette and New London Point only. The
progrcss made towards the establishment of a general uniform systen of instruction for the government
of our Schools, and tie obstacles and embarrassments which have hitherto beset, and still stand opposed
to the extension of this desideratum, will be found detailed at such length in ny last Report, as to relieve
me frot the necessity of making further allusion to it here.

In the preceding table I have given the total of the youth of both sexes attending school. Although
unable, froin the absence of certain documents, at present, to show the relative number of the two
receiving instruction; yet it is well known that the female proportion falls far short ofthe other sex in
this respect. The range of female education is Iamentably limited among us. Very erroncous and
imperfect views on this subject prevail in many quarters. It is unnecessary for me to take up any
portion of my limited space in insisting on the great importance of female education, in attempting to
prove how powerfully the influence of woman operates ont all the relations of life, or in saying that it
lias been acknowledgcd in all enlightened communities, in ancient as wcll as in modern times, that
woman slould be as prospectively educated with a view to the right discharge of all the duties of social
life, as man is with a view to the proper discharge of the duties of operative or commercial life. The
mother in the domestic circle lias been compared to the schoolmaster in the school. If it be true that
the education of most importance is that received in childhood, that education belongs incontestibly to
woman. How important is it tien that woman slould be well educated! The most civilized nations
of antiquity, the Ileathen Greeks and Romans, were more sensible of the high importance of female
education than some Christian communities. Why, enquircd a Persian Ambassador, " are women held
in such high estimation in Lacedemon ." " Because," replied an accomplished queen of that country,
" they alonie are competent to fori men." " What do we want in France," demanded Napoleon, " to
insure to our children the best possible education? " " Wc want, Sire,"' was the reply, worthy of the
celebrated Madame Campan, " we want educated mothers." It is to be hoped that more enlightened
views on this subject will make more progress among our population-and also, that in every settlement,
wlhere practicable, the inhabitants will avail themselves of the advantage vhich the Statute holds out by
making such provision as will be a sufficient inducement to females to qualify theniselves for the impor-
tant office of teacher.

litherto, the bencfits of Education have been participatcd in, either more or less, by some of all classes
and conditions of the population, excepting the benighted remnant of that once nunerous, but now
feeble race-the Aborigines of this Island, who continue to rove along the shores, once their own undis-
pated possession, in search of a scanty and precarious subsistence, unaided by the lights of Education,
and uncheered by its rewards. A solitary exception to this people's neglect of Education is an instance
of an Indian boy of 13 years of age, who has been receiving instruction during the last three years, in
different settlements around Richmond Bay, according as the migratory habits of the family led them to
the vicinity of a School. Notwithstanding this desultory attendance end frequent changing, theprofi-
ciency made by this boy-whose name is Martin Francis-proves, that he is not inferior to other chil-
dren in quickness of apprehension and capacity to learn. He can read the English reader with fluency,
is well versed in the principal Rules of Arithmetic, and a specimen of his writing I herewith enclose.
There is a peculiar interest attached to this boy, fron the circumstance of his devoting his leisure hours
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to the instruction of the other children of bis tribe. It is difficult to foretell the influence which this
youth's precept and example may yet exert over the fortunes of bis race. I do not know a more inter-
esting object for the exercise of public generosity, and I trust the benevolent will aid and encourage him
in the path of improvement.

To complete my survey of the field of Education, I may be allowed, in connection with the subject, to
allude to the recent establishment and multiplication of literary and scientific institutions for the mental
improvement of our adult as well as youthful population. Charlottetown bas its Mechanics' Institute,
Public Libraries and Debating Societies; Georgetown its Mechanics' Institute; Princetown, Cavendisb,
Darnley, Port Hill, Bedeque and Tryon, their Literary Asociations, Subscription Libraries and mutual-
instruction Societies or Debating clubs, respectively. The inhabitants of Murray Harbour, Lot 63, have
also made some progress towardsthe -establishment of a Public Library-all evidences of a growing taste
for intellectual and refined pleasures. The Highland Society, too, anxious to promote this cause, bas ap-
propriated a portion of its funds for the education of orphan children, and for the purchase of prizes to
be distributed among the most deserving pupils throughout the Schools of the Island.

But while so much bas been accomplished, let us not forget how great a moral waste remains yet to
be reclaimed-how much remains yet to be done for the improvement and extension of our educational
system. Many of the Districts indeed are but poor and recently settled, and it would be in vain to ex-
pect in such situations all the institutions and advantages of older communities; but with our available
means and opportunities, comparatively limited though they be, much more can be done than bas hith-
erto been effected. Before this can be accomplished, every member of Society must deeply feel bis own
individual responsibility in the matter, and instead of trusting to the efforts or relying upon the assist-
ance of others, consider himself imperatively bound to use bis own exertions, and enlist bis utmost influ-
ence in the cause. Much may, doubtless, be expected from the Legislature. The bead of the Colonial
Government bas already given a proof of bis solicitude to encourage Education, by officially declaring its
extension to be a primary public duty. But the principal burden of Education must still be borne by
parents. It would require the greater 'rt of the Revenue to educate the whole. Let the words of that
sagacious and talented statesman, Lord ougham, be borne in mind, that the efforts of the' people are
still wanting for the purpose of promoti., Education, and Parliament will render no substantial assist-
ance, until the people themselves take the matter in hand with energy and spirit, and the determination
to do something.'

On the other hand, it would be unw ise in any Government to rely upon individual efforts. It should
provide to its utmost means for the support of Education; because, unlike the desire for the other wants
and necessaries of life, a demand for Education presupposes a considerable degree of intelligence and
knowledge, much'higher titan can be reasonably expected, except in instances where the parent himself
has been well educated.

It is as unnecessary as it would be foreign to the nature of a mere Report, for me to expatiate upon
the inestimable value of Education, but it may not perbaps be irrelevant to seize this opportunity of draw-
ing attention to the fact, that we need not travel beyond our own bounds for illustration of the truth of
this position. la the existing condition of the people-in the present situation and aspect of the country
-we shall find abundant and striking proofs of it. Contrast for a moment the state of Prince Edward
Island, at this day, with its condition alittle more than a century ago, when the wild Indian only lingered
on the banks of its beautiful streams, or glided with bis light canoe over the blue waters of the surround-
ing gulph, which now bears upon its bosom to our shores the stately barque, freighted with the products
of every clime, to add to our luxuries or to minister to our comforts.

Instead of the unproductive wilderness, where wild beasts then ranged at pleasure, may now be seen
smiling fields, laden with their yearly golden harvests-the forest which the voice of religion now makes
vocal with her song of praise, re-echoed then only the war-whoop of the savage. And such changes
have been effected by a people superior only by education to the Aboriginal inhabitants.
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It is to be trusted, then, the day is not far distant when ignorance shall beheld by all to be a greater
afiiction far than poverty. When all shall appreciate the value of education, and seek it in earnest for
their children, when our youthful population shall bave a fair start in the race of life with the youth of
the sister Provinces, when they shall all inherit that richest legacy, a good education, that wealth which,
if they secure, vill secure to them that happiness and prosperity at home, and that respect abroad, which
will always be accorded to an intelligent and high principled people.

It is also ardently to be hoped, that those whose province it is to ameliorate and extend our educa-
tional institutions, will ever be sensible that by promoting this great cause, they will promote the highest
interests of their country, and that while knowing our system of Public Instruction to have already pro-
duced salutary results-they will.doubtless direct their attention to consider the prudent amelioration of
which itis susceptible, and make still greater efforts for its extension and support.

All which is respectfully submitted,
JOHN M'NEILL,

Visitor of District Schools.
Charlottetown Royalty, January, 1842.
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Report of the Vssiing Magistrates of Clarlotteown Jail, for the Year ending
$lst December, 1841.

To Bis Ezdiacy ir EN V ERE HUmY,XIfgirt Excellency to the great risk which attaches to the'ad-
Lieuenant Governor and Commander in Chief in mission of Lunatics into theI Jail, a the building has
and oer lier faesty's lanxd Price £E< ard, and more than once been set on fire by persons of this des-
te Territorrs tiereunt belonging, Chancelor, Viee cription, and we much regret that no remedy bas been
Admiral,'and Ordinary of the same, 4-c. ec. c. provided.

Sm; We have had occasion, in former Rep<rts, to notice
beg leave to lay before your Excellency the follow- the alterations which we deemed necessary, to carry

ing Report of the state of the Jailin Charlottetown, out the intentions oftheGovernment in relation to Pris&n
for the past year, aud bave much pleaure in remarking, Discipline; an d e are much gratified in finding that
that no cases of an aggrarated nature have occurred the arrangements which have been completed have an-
since our last Report, bearing date 31st December, .swered the expectations which we were led to entertain.
1840. We take this opportunity to recommend that the new

The number of Prisoners admitted, since that period, wood-work in'the interior be painted, and.that the wbole
amonts to One hundred and twenty-five, of whicb-- of the exPterior. of te Building be treated in lke man-

55 consist of Debtors; and ner, after a thorough examination into itsstate and con-
70 for Crimes and Misdemeanors, dition.

We.further recoinmend, that a new flight of Steps be

Of these t ere are 3 femanle Prisoners- - provided for the ent entrane, the present being in a
1 for Debt, tate of great d-apidationand that a. suitable Porch be.
2 for Misdemeanors; erected to protectite same.

which, together witi one Feimail Lunatic, compria the We have every reason to be satisfied with the atten-
whole. *tion ofDr. De St. Croix, tbe 'Mediàal Officer in the

There remaied in the Jail, onthe 1stJanuary,1842, discharge of hsdes, a I as with the conduct of
the folowing Prisoners-- the ailer and Mron..

3 Male Criminal4 We have thehouo re ain, Sir,

2 do. Debtors Yodr celen mostbedL. servants,
1 Female Lunatio-the rest having been WTTIA M MACINTOSH,

discharged in due course of 1 OHN M. HOLL.
We cannot refrain from eiià theuttenion of oar Cbarlottetown, uannary 1st? 1842.
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RETURN of Cuhivated and Uncultivated LANDS in the several Townships, for
which Assessment has beenpaid.

J-

35
36
.37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67

U2315348
17250
12429
6912
4460
6187
5572
2395
5743
6520

12828
5344

13165
9435

10785
14226
13367
5508
8127
3545

11426
6401è

1796
13271
13273
8212
4372
9010k
2927
7315

18205
2435

11599

30.5558½
348846

654404

4652
2750
6920

11275
15740
13813
14428
17605
14685
12350
7961

14656
6835

13565
12215
5774
6633
6977

11873
16455
4525

13730
2034
6729
6727

- 11788
15628
110734
17073

* 12685
1990

[.3565
16551

341330J
t22919

1 6642494

581
1812

1000, 13C

3
4
5
6
7
s
9

10

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

oe

9572
2520
5315
2001M
3000
1830
3450
4765
4210
2500
6035
1697

1133
7792

10600.
8057

17933
17316
18750
12686
8266

14331
14600

200000
13707
13086
6929

18026
17467
3829

12806
15450
17977
20000

348846

- -- -i

a

*0o
E
o
oa

5733

693

.0 
:

13428
17480
1468.3
17000
17000
18450
16550
9500

15790
17500
.13977
18303

. 8647
12208
2500

11943
900

3426
1250
7314

12734
6669
640o

5600
6914

13071
1200
2533

16171
7194
4550
2023

322919
1271 13(

7515

1000

.801

ri 41

7928 1941
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(G.)
(SEE PAGE 36.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT of Vessels

VESSELS' NÂmEs.
Effort - -

Herald -
Phonix' - -

Ploughboy -
Morning Star - -

Four Brothers -
Defiance - -

Dash -
Agenoria -
Brothers -
William - -

Mary -
Mary Louisa - -

William Horatio -
Ireland - -

Commix -
Saxe Gotha - -

Seaflower -
Temperance - -

Adeline -
Robert Morrow
Warrior -
Mary Ann - -

Finella
T. H. Haviland -

Happy Return
Helen - -

Trial-
Sir James Macdonell -

Five Sisters
Theresa Jane
Elizabeth
Arman Ella - -

James Reddin
John Bromham

launchied and registered at this Port in
3lst December, 1841.

ToNs,
OWNERs' NAMEs. OLD.

George .Hooper - 101
Messrs. Macleod - 51
Messrs. Martin & Nicholson - 84
Messrs. Baker & Schurman 36
Messrs. Deagle - 79
Messrs. Deagle - 75
James Robertson - 65
Messrs. Saunderson - 193
Messrs. Campbell & Macdougall 40
Rob!rt Milligan - 78
Messrs. Dingwell & Flynn - 111
Charles Barreaux - 62
Messrs. Campbell - 46
Messrs. Saunderson - 182
Daniel Brenan - 411
Messrs: Stewart & Murphy 54
Andrew Duncan - 464
Charles Worrell - 118
Messrs. Burboe - 70·
Daniel Brenan - 409
John Davis, jun. - 273
James Lowther - 229
Messrs. Beaton - 17
Messrs. Orr, - 197
John Davis, jun. 204
Duncan M'Rae 29
James Peake - 203
Thomas Clow . 78
Neil M'Callum - 212
Messrs. Yeo - 441
William Gourley - 886
William Lord - 143
Finlay Macdonald - 76
Dennis Reddin - 218
James Peake - 358

the Year ended

ToNs,
NEW.

76
33
59
24

54
49

160
25
64
97
38
29

138
446

43
541
100
48

442
283
260
il

192
193
21

182
66

225
495
379
125
50

245
385
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VESSELs' NÀm
VirginLass
Amelia -

Jane
Henry -

Siren
Trial -

Ringdove
Diamond -

Mary
Velocity -

Victorii
Margaret -

Jan'e
Lady Mary- -

*lice Häviland
Lady M
Saint Lawrence
Aspendus. -

Conservative
Glengarry -

Arab
Spray -

Governor Harvey
Nester -

Antelope
British Lad-
Gazelle
Lady Harvey
Saint Margaret

64 Vessels.

Custom House, 3lst December,

. OWNERsI NmES.
* Nicho1asan -

-. Samuel Nelson '

James Peake
- James feake - -

Me&urLongw* orth-
- Messrs. M&Ewen & Macdonald

Messrs.Taylor & Belson
James Peake -

Messrs. Johnson & Caie
- Mesërs. Webster & Coffin -

John Ric1ards!
-Messrs?.Johinson & Caie -

DanielBrenan -

John Davis, jun. . -

JamesLo.w.the, . --

Messrs. Mathewson & Shaw
John Davis, jun

- Messrs. Mathewson -

Messrs. Simpson -

- Joséph Mecdonald -

Thònias How
David Robertson
Donald Beaton -

Richard Pëarse
Messrs.Lord
James..Yeo - .

Messrs. Dingwell
Jdseph Dingwell
Messrs. Cormack & Macphee

1841.
To TosLT ,

GEORGE R. GOODPIIA

Tos, TboM,
OLO. NEW.
125 .121
166 156
-191 173
180 165

-- 259- 266
50 66

45 31
298 350
295ý 297
126 106
220 205
lP5 180
102' 95
164 185

i9Oi 181
180 178

255
135 108
277 289
166 152
188 184

4930
138 135
T 19 115

221 213
.245 254
207 180
199- 199
1-11 98

fO,88T 110,670

N, Collictor.
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APPENDIX (G.). 1

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT of Vesselsfor which Cercates have been granted at this Port, previous to
their being Registered, in the Year ended 5th January, 1842.

NAMs OF VESSELS. OwNERS' NMES. TosTos,
____ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ EV. 1OLD.

Best, George Hooper, 39 50
Henry Davies, Daniel Davies, 182 200
Isabella, Frederick De Lisle, 337 314
Harriet, William Tucker, 111 12
Henrietta, William Tucker, 225 178
Orestas, George Hooper, 198 19
Sylvanus, George Hooper, 320 29

Total Tons, 141

Custom louse, 5th January, 1842.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Comeetor.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT shewiing the number of Vessds and Amount of Tonnage employed in thé
Foreign and Coasting Trades, in dhe Year ended 31st December, 1841.

FoREIGN TRADE. COASTING TRADE.

No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. Men.

61 14,262 617 152 7,378

Custom Bouse, 5th January, 1842.
GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT IF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

AN ACCOUNT shewing the number of Vessels and Amount of Tonnage transfered from
this Island to other Ports, during the Year ended 5th January, 1842.

NUMBER OF VFSSELS. TONNAGE.

I 51 I8,640
Custom Bouse, 5th January, 1842.

GEORGE R. GOODMAN, Collector.

| | I .
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. r

A Detailed ACCOUNT fDuties ollecte at s ùPortnder- ts paUed by the Imperial

Parliament, .nbsequent to 18th& Geo; 3rd~ ii the Year.1841.

C-s.L £7 S. Ci

Brandy, 14214 1Pai7

Wine, -3814 4 Pap H n 6 811
Carrages, - 3...0 Stoves, 083
Confectionary,. -2 S il Sumdries, S 6

Rum, -6.6*iW 
1197

Glassware, -T 
311 6

Coffee, - 1412 0t6i5
Flour, -20 - -Vinegar 0 7 2
Molasses, - 191 1IWiaowgM 7 2
Pork and Beef, - 0 Axes, - 0

Raisins, -2 1 8Bedsteads, 010 il

Sugar, -6M 14 8 Bàlances, 414 8
Soap, 1 I1. 3 BuffaloSkin4
Snuff, - O32 BootsandShoes, 6 8 8
Pitch, -0. 011 6

Sleighs, -1 il- 1 Chairs,. 218 8

Pepper, Léese0

Cheese, - 14 9Corks, - 0 411
Shoes and Paper, 39 16 rass
Clocks, -3 FigPaste, 0 010

Hams, - 1 - 0Giager S 021

Gin, -81 6 6 Hardware, 12 7
Tobacco,- 5 4 11 HaméssoliSh> 0

Nuts, - 10 3HarneSses, 2 2 2 1
Leather,- 15 4 6
Candles, -16 3 9 Total receipta at Cbarlcnetown, £1400 5 2
Marble, O 16 9 Paidin by Sub-Càlleciors, 151 19 9
Indigo, -7 1 .3 Balaiclfrom1astyea4 : 328 1 9
Leon Syrup, «.0 14 2 Surages, 1 16 2
Lime Juice, -'0 I

Sai4et:, ; 1 0' . Tètal,-, £18822 101Salt'petre,.
Brooms, z 0

Medicines, 8
Seeds, -4 xpnded er 709 0
Mustard, 0 5
India Rubber Shoes, 7 1V 6!Balaiceinhand- 284 15 11
Looking Glasses, 0

Mahiogany, 3 t Total,> £18 210k
Nutmegs,

- 8 :. toest 0 .

Csmo* 2 5 L Sonmdre, Cs11etor6
20G 0

- - 1-. 8 eseas-0 
01
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A PPENDIX

(H.)
(S E E P A G E 4 4 .)

Schedule oJ Accounts ordered by the House of Asscmbly to be printed.

Treasurer's Small Disbursements Account.
Printer of Legislative Couacil's Account.
Attorney General's Account, for Crown Prosecu-

tions.
Do. do. for miscellaneous services.
Do. do. for do.

Solicitor Gencral's Account, for Crown Prosecu-
tions.

Do. do. for do.
Clerk of the Crown's Account, June Term, 1841.
Do.. do. Disbursements, Trinity Term, 1841.
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Account for Fees,

Prince County, October Term, 1841.
Do. do. Disbursements.
Do. do. do.
Do. do. for Fees, King's Countv, July Terrm,

1841.
Do. do. Disbursements, July Term, 1811.

Coroner's Account.

No.
16. Assistant Surveyor General's Account, for survey of

a line of Road, June, 1841.
17. J. Ball's Account, for do. do.
18. Sherif of Queen's County's Account of expenses

under Road Compensation Act, Dec., 1841.
19. Sherif1ofKing's County's Account of do. do.
20. Sherif of Queen's County's Disbursements Ac-

count.
21. SheriSof Prince County's do.
22. Sherif of King's County's do.
23. James H. Down's Account, for work donc at Char-

bDttetowni Jail.

f24. do. do. for work donc at Government House
Bridge.

25. Town Major's Account.
26. Queen's Printer's Accounts for 1841.
27. J. B. Cooper & Co's. Accounts for sundry services.
28. Accounts of the expense of taking the Census of

the Population, &c.

No. 1.

GOVERNMENT,
To J. SPENCER SMiTH, Treasurer,

.641.
On account of small Disbursernents.

.lanuary 2. To Cash paid Thomas Douglas, William Douglas, and John Maceachern, per Order
in Council, d ated 3d December, 1840, -

12. Clear Lallow, per Order in Council, dated 7th January, 1841,
do. do. dated 3d July, 1840, -

John Thompson, per Order in Council, dated 7th January, 18d1,
30. Miss Chappell, for public postage, - -

Feb'y. 3. Costs of suit, Queen vrs. Patrick Sullivan, per Order in Council,
dated 7th January, 1841, - -

Carried forward,

f)r.
£ s. d.

3 10 0
1 18 4
0 7 6
2 0 0
5 4 2

2 9 0

07



1842.] APPENDIX (H.) 39

1841. Brought forward, £
March S. To Cash paid Inspectors of Poplar Island Bridge, per Order in Council, dated 4th

March, 1841, - - - 3 0 0

15. Edward Thornton, for expenses of prosecution against four persons for
injury done Macfarlane's Bridge, per Order in Council, dated
4th March, 1S41, - - - i 1S 6

April 12. Clear Lallow, per Order in Council, dated Sth April, 1841, 1 15 0
23. John Davis, per Order in Council, dated 5th April, 1841, - 0 19 S
26. Staff Department, per Order of Lieutenant Governor, 2 16 S

May 10. Miss Chappell, for public postage, - - 2 9 S
15. David Fraser, per order of Lieutenant Governor, - 3 7 6
25. Assistant Judge Haviland, being Fees on four Warrants of Attorney, 0 13 4
29. William Simardon, per Order in Council, dated 4th March, 1841, 1 10 0

t Chief Justice, being bis Fee on Warrant of Attorney, - 0 3 4
Jane 22. J. P. Sherlock, per'Order in Council, dated 5th April, 1841, 1 5 0

July 5. Market Clerk, per Order in Council, dated lst July, 1841. - 2 1 3
17. John Edwards, per order of Lieutenant Gorernor, - 2 11 6

August 6. John Williams, for public postage, per order of Lieutenant Governor, 4 1 9
7. Theophilus Chappell, per Order in Councli, dated 5th August, 1841, 1 12 6

Sept. 27. • Assistant Judge Haviland, being Fees on two Warrants of Attorney, 0 6 S
Oct. 21. John Hall, per Order in Council, dated 5th April, 1841, -1 0 0

22. Daniel Bethune, per order of the President, - 2 IS 0
23. Henry Stamper, for Office Books, as per account, - 5 2 0
25. C. C. Davison, per Order in Council, dated 19th October, 1841, 2 7 I11
30. John Rider, per Order in Council, dated 19th October, 1841, 1 2 6

£58 11 9*

J. SPENCER SMITH, Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office, 31st December, 1841.

No. 2.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,

To JA.ms D. HASZARD, Dr.
1841. £ s. d.

Printing Journals of the Hon. the Legislative Council, for the Session 1841-41 shezts, 100
copies, at 35s. - - - 71 15 0

Paid Binding 60 copies do. at 5s. . . - 15 0 0

£86 15 0

Charlottetown, December 31st, 1841.
JA1ES D. HASZARD.

Correct.
(Signed) R. HonOsoN,

President Legislative Council.
6th January, 1842.



(APPENDIX H.)

No. S.

Foc, examininrg depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment,

Fee, perusing and signing same, - -
Drawing Brief, - - - -

Fee, on motion for Bench Warrant, - -

The Queen vrs. John Waush.

Fc, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictmcnt, - -

Foc, perusing and signing same, - -
Drawing Brief, - - - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

The Queen vrs. Edward Braley.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Foc, perusing and signing same, - -

Drawing Brief, - - . -

Fc on .Trial to Attorney General, - -

The Queen vr .same partj.

Proorsimilar as in Fec, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
former ca. and draw Indictment, - -
diiejurv havin-ac-

tiedthe party, a Fee, perusing and signing same, -

ter this - Drawing Brief, - - -

Motion to enter NoUe Prosegui, -

The Queen vrs. John MacdonaUL

Bill not found. Fe, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, settling and signing same, - -

Claili murder.

Judirment s.rrcst*
cd on irýuficjcncy
of verdict.

Larceny.

Acquitted.

The Queen vrs. Louisa hitbj.

Fce, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - .

Fee, perusing and signing same, -
Drawing Brief, - -
Fee on Trial to Attorney General,

The Queen vrm. 2omas Newberr.

Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -
Drawing Brief, -

Motion for Bench Warrant, - -

Fo on Trial to Attorney General, - -

Carri

Dr.
£ s. d.

Sterling.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 10 6
- 2 15 4

Assault.

Parties submitted.

Larcenv.

Acquittecd.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 10 6
2 2 0

cd forward, £

[1842.

GOOERNMENT oF PRINcE EDwAnD IsLAND,

To RoBERr HODGSON, Attorney General.
1840. Trinity Term, Q.ueen's County.

77Te Queen vrs. John Flood and olher.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 10 6

1 0
0 10 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
3 3 0

1Lrceny.

Acquittcd.

4 6 10

4 6 10

2 15 4

1 Il 6

5 7 10

4 17 4
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1840. Brought forward, £
The Quee vrs. Jqnastatia: Parsley.

cattingand maim- Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
gn1 or. draw Indictment, - - ..

Convicted. Fee, perusing and signing same, - -6
Drawing Brief, - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, - -

4 6 10
The Queen vrs. John Steuart and aiother.

Noùs-crp d t- Fe, examining presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown tocd by Grand Jury;
partes acquited, draw long and special Indictment, - 1 O
b alo and la- Fee, perusing and signing sane, - -10 6bonoua trial. C

Drawing Brief, - - - -4

Fe on Trial to Attorney General, - -3

5 7 10
The Queen vrs. John Byer.

Prescetment by Fee, examining presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crotvn to
Gra.di draw Indictrment, - 1 i
Gr ,ÎJury strnek Fe, perusing and signing same, - 10 6
°no a'rwarn Drawing Brief, - -
take place. Motion for Bencb Warrant, - 10 6

2 15 4
The Queen vrs. Mary Lannen.

Larceny. Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictient, - - 0

Conviction. Fee, perusing and signing same, - -10 6
Motion for Bench Warrant, - - -6

Drawing Brief, - -13 4
Fee on Trial ta Attorney Gencral, n - 0

4 17 4

July Tarrn at Georgetown, 1840.

27te queen vm rs. flam Douglas and others.

Àgpavated niot Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk cf the Crown to
=ndaasaultouSNo- drwnicie,---1i0
rii',an btutn da 1 1 0
lum in 'lie excci- Fee, perusing and signing saine, -0 10 6

Drawing BrieF, 0 13 4
Paruecs otaU tried.

Conv .Fe on Trial ta Attorney General, 3 3 0

5 710
The Qume vr& Patrick GC= and Cathierine Green

Fee, perusing depasitions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown ta
Catherine Gren drawv Indietmnrt, -1 1 0tricd and acquitte Fee, perusing and signing saine, -0 10 6
Patrjik Green
absconding. Motion for Bench Warrant against Patrick Green, 0 10 6

Drawing Brie, -0 13 4
Fee on trial of Catherine Green to, Attorney General, - 2 2 0

4 17 4
new queen vrs Johni Summers.

A&ssault on a Con- Fee, perusing depositions, ana instructing Clerk of the Crown ta
stable in the exew niccen,- i.
tionofb uy daI1 1 0

BjU mot foud. Fee, perusing and signing saine, -0 10 6
0 10 i

July Termat Georgeown, 1840



APPENDIX (H.)

1840.
October Te

TheQu
Party absconding. Motion for extension of Bench Warrant,

Brought forward,
rm at St. Eleanor's, 1840.
en vrm. John Campbcll

Michaelmas Term at Charlottetown, 1841.
Donald Campbell, a Crown witness in the trial for riot and assault on

Sheriff at Georgetown Term, having been threatened for giving
his evidence and having applied for protection, drawing long and
special affidavit of facts, - - -

Motion for rule nisi on parties charged in said affidarit, -

£

0 10 6

0 16 8
0 10 6

1 7 2

.arceny.

Party submitted.

Aggmated Riot
and holing lown
a hotuc.

Conviction.

Aggravatcd
Assult.

Party absconded.

uAgglvated

Conviction.

Acquitted.

Aggravated case
ofAsitaiL

Conviction.

Hilary Term, Charlottetown, 1841.
2e Quem vre. James Potr.

Fee, exarnining depositions, and inhtructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - -

Foe, perusing and signing same, -
Drawing Brief, - - - -

The Quemvrs. Joshua Murch and otleras.

Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, -

Fee, pernsing and signing same, -

Motion for Bench Warrant, - - -

Drawing Brief, - - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, - -

The Quen vrs. John Macaulay.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, - -

Motion for Bench Warrant, - -

The Queen vrs. Marin Botcan.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, -
Fee, perusing and signing same, -
Motion for Bench Warrant, - -

Drawing Brief, -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, - - -

The Queen rs. John Dw3ger.
Fee, peruaing presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -

Drawing Brief, -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

The Queen vra. Hienr Smith.

Fee, perusing presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, - -
Drawing Brief, - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

Carrie

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 6
0 13 4
3 3 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
3 3 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

d forward, £

[1842.

2 4 10

5 18 4

2 2 0

4 17 4

5 7 10

4 6 10



1842.] APPENDIX (H.)
1841.

Assaut 0n
Coustablc.
Party absoadîng.

N

Brought forward,
Omitted for June Term at St. Eleanor's, 1840.

Margaret Smallman having been rerved with a Crown Subpoena to give
evidence before the Grand Jury, and refusing to appear, motion for
attachinent against her - - -

Omitted for July Term at Georgetown, 1840.
Thze Queen vrs. David Yotng.

Fee, perusing presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - - 1

Fee, perusing and signing same, - - 0
Motion for Bench Warrant, - - 0

Cr.
By this sum cbarged against Government in last account rendered,

in case against William Douglas and others, - 1
By this saum charged in same account against Government, in case

against Anastasia Parsley, - - - 1

£

O 10 6

1 0
10 6
10 6

2 220

il 6

il 6
3 3 0

Balance due R. HonGsoN, Sterling, 81 9 4
Exchange, 1-9, 9 1 0

Carrency, £90 10 4
Certified as correct,

(Signed,) T. IL BAVILAND, A. J.
JOHN BARROW, A. .

No. 4.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCR EDWARD ISLAND,

To RoBErT HODGSON, Attorney General,
1840.
oy. 24. Retainer to Attorney General, on Road leading to Mount Stewart new Bridge,

Instructions and Precipe for Writ, - - -

Issuing Subpoena, 2s. 6d.; 1 copy, l. - -

Travelling charges, going to Mount Stewart, occupied 1 day,
1841. Drawing long and special Contract for Charlottetown Ferry, engrossing 2 copies, and

attending execution thereof, - - -

Drawing Bond for performance of Contract, -
Reporting specifically on 14 Acts of the General Assembly, passed in Session of 1841,

to Lieutenant Governor, wbether any objections existed against His Excellency's
passing the same, at 6s. 8d. eacb, - - -

Prepariig reasons at great lengtb, in triplicate, to be forwarded with said Acts to the
Colonial Office, for passing the saine, - - -

Patting marginal notes to said Acts, previous to printing saine, -
Perusing proof sheet of each Act, as it came from the press, and comparing same,

Currency,

Dr.
e .

2 6
0 6
0 3
2 6

2 16 8
0 16 8

4 13 4

8 3 4
5 16 8
3 0 0

£30 10 2

APPENDIX (El.)1842.]
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No. 5.
GOVERN.IENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAIND,

To ROBERT HODGSON, Attorney General,
1841

Retainer on Writ under Road Compensation Act, for opening Road at Crapaud, Lot 29,
Instructions and Precipe for issuing same, -

1ssning one Writ of SubpSna on same Writ, - - -

Retainer on Writ under Road Compensation Act, for opening Road from Dingwell's Mills to
Cardigan River Road, - - -

Instructions and Precipe for issuing same, - - -

Issuing one Writ of Subpæna on same Writ, - -

Currency,

Dr.
£s.

2 6
0 6
0 2

2 6 8
0 6 8
0 2 6

£5 il 8

No. 6.

GOVERN31ENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To JAMES HII. PETERS, Acting Attorney General, Dr.
1S41. June Term, St. Eleanor's. £ s. d.

7Le Queen vrs. Donald .WInnis.

Larceny. Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Bill noi foumd. drav Indictnent, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -

The Queen ir. Thomas Large
Same charge,Lareny.

Buill found--
not yet tricd. Trinity Term, Queen's County.

The Queen vrs. Richard Veale and Thomas Roonan.
Lareeny. Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Bill not found. draw Indictment, - - -

Fec, perusing and signing same, - -

The Qucen vrs. J1flliam MaWlews.
Larceny. Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
Party convicted. draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, - -
Drawing Brief, - - -

Fee, on trial, - - -

The Queen irr. James H. Conroy.

Assault. Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Submitted. draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -
Drawing Brief, - - -

Fe, on motion to record submission, -

Fec, on motion for Judgment, . -

Drawing Affidavit of facts, Os. Sd., and copy, 3s. 4d.

The Qu':n vre. Samuel Martin.

Indictment for Fec, instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictment, -

° âme.a house of Fee, perusing and signing same,

Car

1 1 0
0 10 6

1 il 6

- 1 11 6

1 1 0
0 10 6

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
0 10 6
0 10 6
0 10 0

1 1 0
0 10 6

ried forward,

1 il 6

4 6 10

3 15 10

1 il 6
£

[1842.APPENDIX (H1.)
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1841. Brought forward, .
The Queen vre. Enily Quinn and other.

Fee, perusing depositions, and instructiong Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, 1 1 0

13n ot round. Fee, perusing and signing same, - - 0 10 6
1 il 6

7Te Queen vrs. James H Conroy.

Omitted.-Fee, on motion for Bench Warrant, - - 0 10 6

Joly Term, King's County.
The Queen vrs. Bartholomew Dunphj.

Larceny. Drawing Brief, - - - 0 13 4

Bill found last Fee, on trial, - - - 2 2 0
Tern. Motion for Judgment, - - - 0 10 6

3 5 10
The Queen vs. Pabrck Green.

Lareeny. Drawing Brief, - - - - 0 13 4
Bil found iast Fec on trial, - - - 2 2 0
Defendant acquit- 2 15 4
ted. The Queen vr Donald Macphec and oiUe

RiOL Instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictment, -1 1 0

Not yt Perusin and signing same, - - 0 10 6
Motion for Bench Warrant, - - 0 10 6
Motion on extending same, - - 0 10 6

______ 2 12 6

The Queen vrs. John Summers.

Assault on Consta- Fee, instructing Clerk of the Crown to draw Indictment, - 1 1 0
biein theoxcution Perusing and signing same, - - 0 10 6

r bscoed. Motion to estreat Recognizance, - - 0 10 6
Party absconded. 02 20

The Queen vrs. William Douglas and others.

Riot and assault. Fec, on motion to extend Bench Warrant, - - 0 10 6
The Queen vrs. David Young.

Assault. Fee, on motion for Bench Warrant, - - - 0 10 6
Bill found last
Terin. Drawing Contact between William Crosby and James Moore, for the

repair of the Queen's Wharf, and engrossing same, 2 guineas, 2 2 0
Drawing and engrossing Bond for performance thereof, - 0 13 4

2 15 4

Sterling, 31 2 8
Exchange, 3 9 2

£34 il 10

This is my Bill,
JAMES H. PETEnS, Acting Attorney General.

4th August, 1841.
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No. 7.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To JAMES H. PETERS, Solicitor General,

Trinity Term at Charlottetown, 1840.

Larceny.
Larceny.
Nurder.
Larceny.

Mmming an Ox.
utsance.

Larceny.

Riot nd assaut on
Sbcriff.
Larceny.

Biot, and pa!riwg
down a bouse.
AssauIt.
Arson.

The Queen vrs. John Wals.-Fee on trial, - -

The Queen vrs. Edward Bradley.-Fee on trial,
The Queen vrs. Louisa Whitby.-Fce on trial, . -

The Queen vrs. Thomas Newberry.-Fee on trial,
The Queen vrs. Anastasia Parsley.-Fee on trial, - -

The Queen vrs. John Stewart and others.-Fee on trial,
The Queen vrs. Mary Lannen.-Fec on trial, - -

July Term at Georgetown, 1840.
The Queen vrs. William Douglas and others.-Fee on trial, -

The Queen vrs. Catherine Green.-Fee on trial,

Hilary Term, Charlottetown, 1841.
The Queen ers. Joshua Murch and others.-Fee on trial, -

The Queen vrs. Maurice Bowlan.-Fee on trial,
The Queen trs. John Dwyr.--Fee on trial, -

Sterling,
Exchange, 1.9,

Currency,

Certified as -correct,
(Signed)

£ a. d.
1 1 0
1 1 0
2 2 0
1 1 0
1 1 0

2 0

2 0
1 1 0

2 0
11'0

17 17 G
1 19 6

£19 16 6

T. IL HAVILAND, A. J.
JOHN BARROW, A. 1.

No. 8.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,
Trinity Tcrm, 1S41.

The Queen trs. William Matthews.-Clerk of the Crown's fees in this cause, as per Bill,
The Queen trs. James H. Conroy. do. do. do.
The Queen trs. Emily Quinn and others.-Clerk of the Crown's fees in this cause,
The Queen -trs. Richard Neale and another. do. do. do.
The Queen trs. Samuel Martin. do. do. do.
Clerk of the Crown's fees for sundry services, as per Bill, -

Ste
change,

Curren

£ s. d.
- 4 0 3

2 0 1
- 0 16 4

1 3 8
- 2 3 0

1 3 11

rling, 11 7 3
,1-9, 1 5 3

cy, £12 12 6

Charlottetown, 27th July, 1841.
DANIEL HODGSON, C. C.

[1842.
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No. 9.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,

For disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions-Trinity Term, 1841.

The Queen ors. William Matthews.-Paid Sheriff for serving Subpænas, as per Bill, £1 10 7
Methusalem Pethick, a witness, - 0 8 4
George Clark, a witness, - 0 6 8
Villiam Cundall, Esq. - 0 3 4

James D. Haszard, - 0 3 4

The Queen vrs. Richard Neale and another.-Paid Sheriff, serving Subpoenas,
The Queen vrs. Sa.muel Martin.-Paid Sheriff, serving Subpænas, -

William Byers, a witness,
John C. Binns, a witness, -

The Q.ueen ors. Emily Quinn and others.-Paid Sheriff, serving Subpæna,
John Lahey, a witness,

Paid Sheriff, serving orders on Constables, - -

Omitted last Term.
The Queen vrs. John Dwyer.-Paid Margaret Wilson, a witness, -

- 0 5 0
0 10 0
0 1 8
0 1 8

0 13 4
0 2 6
0 1 8

0 4 2
2 14 0

Currency, £6 8 9

0 8 4

£6 17 1

No. 10.

BER lAJESTY's GOVERNMENT,

To WiLLÂ CoATEs, Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Dr.
For Fees in the following Crown Prosecutions-October Term, 1841.

£ s. d.
The Queen vrs. Thomas Miligan and others.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees in this cau

as per Bill,
The Queen ors. James Conners and others. do. do. do.
The Queen ors. Thomas Large.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill,
The Queen vrs. Daniel Conners. do. do. do. -

Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees, for various services, as per Bill, -

Sterli
Exchang

Curre

se, 24
- 2 14 6

4 6 0
- 114 7

2 18 2
- 5 3 6

ng, 16 16 9
e, 1-9, 1 17 5

ncy, £18 14 2

No. 11.

HER MAESTY's GOVERNMENT,
To WILLIAM COATEE, Deputy Clerk of the Crown,

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions-1841.

The Queen vrs. James Murphy and Thomas Thomson.-Paid to John Sharp, as per Bill annexed,
The Q1een ors. Thomas Large.-Paid Alexander Macdougald, as per Bill annexed, -

John Macdonald, -
Angus M'Lennan, - - -

Carried forward, £

Dr.
£ s.d.

2 12 3

Dr.

£sd.
1- 1 1

1 6
0 10 0
1 7 9

APPENDIX (B.)1842.]
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1S41. B
The Queen rrs. Thomas Large.-Paid Peter Carroll, as per Bill annexed,

Constable, do.
Joseph Sharp, do.

The Queen rrs. Donald M'Innis.-Constable's fees, as per Bill annexed,

John Sharp, Crier of Supreme Court, 2 days, at 5s.

No. 12.

rought forward, £
184

- - 0 5 6

1 19 7b.
- - 0 110

Currency, 8 7 7j
- 0 10 0

£8 17 7;

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy Clcrk of the Crown,
For disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions. £

The Queen urs. Thomas Large-Paid to Alexander Macdougald, as per Bill annexed, - 0
" John Macdonald, as per Bill annexed, - - 0

Angus Maclellan, as per Bill annexed, - 1
" Peter Carroll, as per Bill annexed, - - - 1

The Queen vrs. James Connors, Daniel Connors, and William Maher-
Paid to John Townsend, as per Bill annexed, 0

" James Muirhead, as per Bill annexed, -

" John Maclellan, as per Bill annexed, 0
" Francis Tindall, as per Bill annexed, O
" Joseph Sherlock. as per Bill annexed, -

eAlexander Campbell, as per Bill annexed, -

The Q.ueen vrs. Thomas Miligan, Nathan Miligran, and William Sohurman, Esqrs.,
Paid ta William Glover, as par Bil annexed, - - 0

etNiicholas Brown, as per Bill annaced, 0
The Q.ueen vrs. Daniel Conners-Paid to Francis Tindali, as per Bill annexed, - 0

c Sarah Campbell, as per Bill annexed, - 0
Witesses te giv evidence before Grand Inquest-Paid t Isaac Shurman, for travelling 13 miles, at 6d. 

One day's attendance, - - 0
Paid toa Philip Baker, for travelling 13 miles, at 6d. 0

One day's attendancexd - 0
Paid ta John Ashley, for travelling 12 miles, at 6d. 0

One day's attendance, - - 0
Paid to William Moyse, for travelling 12 miles, at 6d. 0

One day's attendance, - - 0
Paid to Joseph Baker, for travelling Il miles, 0
One day's attendance, - - 0

Paid ta John To nsend, for travelling 4 miles, at 6d. 0
One day's attendance, - - 0

Paid ta James Macellan, for travelling 4 miles, at 6d. 0
One day's attendance, - - 0

Paid to James Muirhead, for travelling 4 miles, at 6d. 0
One day's attendance, - - 0

Paid to Francis Tindall, for travelling 4 miles, at 6d. 0
One day's attendance, - - 0

Paid William Glover, for 1 day's attendance, 0
" Nicholas Brown, for 1 day's attendance, 0

Sheriff, as per Bill annexed, - 7

Sterling, £16
Exchange, 1-9 1

Currency, £18

[1842.

s. d.
15 6
13 6
4 6
7 0

5 0
5 0
5 0
5 0
4 0

13 0

1 6
1 6
3 6

1i 6
6 6
1 6
6 6
1 6
6 0
1 6
6 0
1 6
5 6
1 6
2 0
1 6
2 0
1 6
20
1 6
2 0
1 6
1 6
1 6
i 10

Il 4
16 9

8 1
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No. 13.
GOVENMç3ENT,

To E. THoRNToN,

Fees in following cases.
1841.

The Queen rs. Bartholomew Dunphy.-Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill,
The Queen rrs. Patrick Green. do. do. do.
The Queen vrs. John Summers. do. do. do.
The Queen, at the prosecution of John Thomson, Esq. vrs. William Frederick and oters- 1

Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's fees la sundry services, as per Bill, -

£ s. d.
2 5 10
1 il 8
2 17 4

6 3 8
2 12 8

Sterling, 15 il 2
change, 1-9, 1 14 7

Currency, £17 5 9

August 19th, 1841.
E. THORNTON, D. C. C.

No. 14.
GovERNMENT,

To E. THORNTON,

For disbursements paid in the following cases.

The Queen vrs. Patrick Green -Paid Sheriff, as per Bill. - £1 14 2
Sheriff executing Bench Warrant, - 1 19 3
J. E. W. Alleyne, witness, as per Bill, 0 16 8
John Phelan, do. do. - 0 16 8
Patrick Bambrick, do. do. 1 0 6

The Queen vrs. Bartholomew Dunphy.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill, - 4 3 0
Sheriff, executing Bench Warrant, 2 0 3
Neil Macdonald, witness, as per Bill, 1 13 4
Donald Mackinnon, do. - 0 16 8
Angus Macdonald, do. 1 10 0

The Queen vrs. William Frederick and others.-Paid service of Subpenas, as per Bill, 1
Hugh Logan, j 1 16 3

Paid J. Renton, for service of Subpenas, per BUi1, 0 2 6
Donald Macphee, do. do. 1 1 3
William Macdonald, witness, per Bill, 0 1 8
John David, jun. do. - 0 6 8
James Loolan, do. 0 7 9
John Poole, do. - 0 10 0
Angus Macdonald, do. 0 1 8
Roderick Macaulay, do. - 0 1 8
James Burke, do. 0 1 8
Thomas Edwards, do. - 0 1 8
John Renton, do. 0 1 8
Walter Fortune, do. - 0 1 8
Charles Maclarren, do. 0 3 4

Carried forward, £

1842.]

£ o. d.

6 7 3

10 3 3

EX
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1841. Brought forward, £
The Queen rs. W. Frederick and others.-Paid Peter Macdonald, witness, per Bill, O 6 8

John Macdonald, do. 9 1 8
5 7 9

The Queen vrs. John Summers.-Paid Donald ifacpbee, witness, - - % 6A
Crier of Court, for 3 days, - 0 15 0

£23 13 9j

August I9th, 1841.

1841.
January. Coroner's fee, -

Precept, 4s. 6d.; 3 Oaths, 3s.; 3 Examinations, 2s. 6d.
Travelling 28 miles, at 8d. -

E. THORNTON.

No. 15.
HER MmEs-rls GovER.N.ENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner,
Inquest on the body of John Thomson, at Ngw London, who committed suicide

while in a state of mental derangement.

1n- Jurors-1 at 2s. 3d. and 11 at 2s. -
Constable, 4s. Gd.; paid Messenger, as per Bill, 20s. 6d.

The deceased left no effects.

0 9 0
o 15 0
0 18 8

1 4 3
1 5 0

£ s. d.

2 2 S

- 2 9 3

Sterling, 4 il il
Exchange, 1-9, 0 10 2

Currency, £5 2 1

Inquest on the body of William Smith, at New Glasgo.-Perished from the effects of cold.
April. Coroner's fee, 9s.; travelling 16 miles, at Sd. - - 0 19 8

Precept, 4s. 6d.; 1 Oatb, is.; 1 Examination, 2s. 6d. - 0 8 0
12 Jurors-] at 2s. 3d. and Il at 2s. - - - 1 4 3
Paid Witnesses, as per Bill, - - 0 7 6

Messenger, do. - 0 14 4

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9,

GOVERNMENT,

£3 13 9
C 8 2

- 4 1 1

Currency, £9 4 0

The deccased left no effects.

No. 16.

To GEORGE WRIGHT, Jun., Assistant Surveyor General, Dr.
1841.

June. To re-surveying a new lino of Road from Dingwell's Mills to Cardigan River Bridge,
being engaged 17 days, at 12s. 6d. -

2 chainrnen and 4 labourers, Il days, at 4s. -

Two Plans of the above line of Road, lodged in Colonial Secrelary's and Surveyor
General's Offices, at is. 8d. - -

Surveyor General's fee on Warrant of Survey, -

£ s d,

10 12 6
13 4 0

1 3 4
0 5 0

£25 4 10

Surveyor General's Office, 30th June, 1841.

[1812.
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No. 17.
GOVERNMENT,

To JosEPH BA.,
184L

June 29. To the Snrvey of a line for a proposed Road leading from the East Point of Westmor-
land Harbour to the Main Settlement Road, and travelling to and from the
same, 3 days, at 12s. 6d. - - -

Two Plans of do.--one filed in the Secretary's Office, and one in the Surveyor Ge.
neral's Office, at ls. Sd. - - -

Wages paid for labourers on the above, - -
Surveyor General's fee on the Warrant of Survey, - -

1 17 6

1 3 4
1 0 0
0 5 0

.€4 5 10

No. 18.

BER MAJESTYS GOVERNMENT,

To SOL0.or DESBRISAY, Sherif of Queen's County. br.

To fees on Writ of Inquiry, to lay off a Highway at Crapaud, on Lot or Township Number 29, in Queen's County.

£ . d.
Posting Notices in different places in District, - - - 0 10 0
42 miles to post do. - - - - - 0 14 0
Summoning 12 Jurors, - - - . I 10 0
54 miles to summon Jury, -- - - - - 0 1 0
Service of Subpæna on Joseph Ball, - - - - 0 2 0

Do. Do. on Thomas Todd, - - - - 0 2 0
36 miles to serve do. - - - - - 0 12 0
Holding Inquiry and filing Inquisition, - - - 13 4
42 miles to hold Inquiry, - - - - 0 14 0
James D. Haszard's account for Printing, - - - - 1 7 6
Joseph Ball's Do. as witness, - - - - 1 13 6
Thomas Tod, Commissioner, 15s.; 8 miles, 4s. - - - 0 19 0
Thomas Fairbairn, foreman, 10s.; 10 " 5s. - - - 0 15 0
William B. Weliner, 5s.; 10 " 5s. - - - 0 10 0
Samuel Macdougald, 5s.; 6 " 3s. - - - 0 8 0
George Wigginton, Ss.; 10 " 5s. - - - 0 10 0
William Lowther, 5s.; 12 " 6s. - - - 0 il 0
George Nicholson, 5s.; 12 " 6s. - - - 0 11 0
Neil Macneill, 5s.; 6 3s. - - - 0 8 0
Benjamin Farrow, 5s.; 8 " 4s.. - - - 0 9 0
Thomas Best, 5,.; 14 " 7s. - - - 0 12 0
Thomas Myers, 5s.; 6 ' 3s. - - - 0 8 0
John Maclean, 5s.; 8 " 4s. - - - 0 9 0
William Inman, 5s.; 8 " 4s. - - - 0 9 0

.£16 5 4

Sheriff's Office, 18th Dec.141. Certified,
T. IL HAVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN.
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No. 19.

GOVERNMENT,

To PETER MACCALLUM, Dr.
184]. £ s. d.

Sheriff's and Jurors' Fees, &c., under Road Compensation Act, on new Line of Road
from Dingwell's Mills, Lot 56, to Cardigan.

Dec. 20. Travelling 40 miles to post Notices at Georgetown, Head Cardigan, Lot 55
Seulement, and Souris, &c., at 4d. - - - 0 13 4

Travelling 61 miles to summon 12 Jurors at St. Peter's Bay, Bay Fortune,
Rollo Bay, Bear River and Brudenell River, at 4d. - - 1 2 0

Summoning 12 Jurors, at 2s. 6d. - - - - 1 10 0
Service 2 Subpænas-Thomas Owen, Esq., and John Maccallum, at 2s. - 0 4 0
Filling up and taking Inquisition, - - - - 1 3 4
Travelling 33 miles to bold Inquisition, at 4d. - - - 0 il O

e 66 " to return Writ, at 4d. - - - 1 2 0
Paid Ronald Maccormick for providing a Boat to cross Grand River for self and

Jurors, &c. - - - - 0 6 0
Paid Thomas Ryan for use of his bouse to hold Inquest, - -' 0 10 6

George Wright, Junr., Assistant Surveyor General, per Bill, - 3 15 4
Thomas Owen, Road Commissioner, per Bill, - - 2 10 0

" John Maccallum, Do. per Bill, - - 3 5 0
" William Underbay, Foreman of Jury, per Bill, - - 1 13 0
" John Goff, Juror, per Bill, - - - 1 0 6

Duncan Stewart, Juror, per Bill, - - - 1 7 6
" Peter Gordon, " e " - - 1 5 6

" Murdoch Murray, " " " - - - 1 2 6
l Dougald Macisaac, " " " - - - 13 0
" William Coffin, " " " - - 1 4 0
e James Dingwell, " " " - - - 14 6

Andrew Coffin, " " " - - - 1 6 0

John Townshend, " " " - - - 1 8 0
" James Macrea, " " " - - - 1 8 6
" Donald Maccallum, " " " - - - 1 17 6

£32 13 0

Head St. Peter's Bay, Certified,
24th Dec. 1841. T. H. HAVILAND,

JOIN BRECKEN.

No. 20.

THE GOVERNMENT,

To S. DESBRISAY, Sheriff of the County of Queen's County, Dr.
1840. £ s. d.

May 11. To paid William Birch, for attending Court, Easter Term, as per account, - 1 3 3
July 14. " Do. Do. Trinity Term, as per account, - t 10 0
Sept. 29. " for 41 lb. Oatmeal for Jail, - - - 0 6 10
October 9. d for 183 lb. Do. - - - - 1 10 6
Nov. 4. " William Bircb, for attending Court, Michaelmas Term, as per account, 1 12 0

21. " for Hearth Stones for Jail, 12s.; for 50 Bricks, for Do., 3s. - - 0 15 0

Carried forward, £
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1841.

January 20.
March 6.

16.
25.

April 2.
May 5.

£

3 16
1 1
1 7
1 3
0 4
4 15
05
0 2

Brought forward,
William Birch, for attending Court, Hilary Term, as per account, -
for 1731b. Oatmeal, for Jai, - - -

for 220 lb. Do. - - - .

for Straw for Do. - - -

for Cotton Shirt, for John Mudge, (a poor prisoner in Jail,) - -
for 25j gallons of Molasses, for use of prisoners in Jail for past jear, -
for 1 barrel Roach Lime for Jail, - - -

for 1 bondie Laths, la. 3d. ; for 3 lb. Lath Nails, la. - -

Amount of Mr. Peake's account, for sundries supplied for use ofJail during
the past year, including Bedding and Clothing for the use of Prisoners,
recommended by the Visiting Magistrates, and authorised by the
Lieutenant Governor, - - - -

Amount of Mr. Hutchinson's account, for sundries supplied to Jail, -
Amount of Mr. Down's account, for sundry work at Jail and Court-House,
Amount of J. D. Haszard's account, for Stationery, - .- -

Amount of Henry Stamper's account, for Do. - - -

Amount of J. D. Haszard's account, for Advertizing - - -

.€

13th May, 1841. Certified,

S. DESBRISAY, SheriE

T. IL BAVILAND,
JOHN BRECKEN.

No. 21.

HRE. MJESTY's GOVERNMENT,

To THoxàs HUNT,

To 1 lb. Candles, for use of Jail at St. Eleanor's,
21b. do. " Jail and Court-House,

" paid Mr. James Welling, for Bake Oren, -

S1 lb. Candles, la. 6d.; 3 lb of Soap at 7d. la. 9d.
Tinware for Jail, as per Voucher, -

James D. Haszard, Esq. for Stationery, -
Do. for advertising Supreme Court,

Spencer Green, for 50 corda Firewood, at 5s.
Richard Wood, for Bread, &c., per Voucher, -

George Tanton's Bill, for repairs, &c., for the two years past, inclusive, -

Deduct,

Sheriff's Office, St. Eleanor's, lt May, 184L

TiOMAS LIUNT, Sheriff

1842.]

28 19 8
26 5 9
21 7 1-

1 8 3
1 10 2
5 15 0

104 19 9j

Paid
de

ci

c'

99

140.
July 29.
October 3.
Dec. 3.

2841.
January 6.
May 1.

- 0 1

0 3
- 0 7

0 3 3
016 9
1 14 Il
2 0 0

12 10 0
2 16 0

il 15 il

£32 8 4
12 10 0

£19 17 1



No. 22.
GoVERiENT,

To PETER MACCALLUM,

1840.

To Paid Richard Pearse, Sundries for Court and Court-House,
" James D. flaszard's Account, for Printing, &c., - -

4 Henry Stamper's Account, for Stationery, - - -

" Hugh Logan's Account, for cleaning Court-House, &c., -

12th August, 1841.

Dr.
£ s. d.

- 1 2 11
1 17 6

- 1 9 10

4 15 6

£9 5 9

PETER b1ACCALLUM, SlieriffofKing's County.

GOVERNMENT,
To A. & T. OwEzv,

Half-yearly Account of Sundries supplied the Jail at Georgetown.

Dec. S. To 100 lbs. Bread, at 3d. - - -

30. " S lb. Do. at 3;d. - -

Cash paid for building a Green House in Jail Yard, -

Dr.
£ 9 d.

1 3 il
- 4 0 0

41.
ary 16. " 431bs. Bread, at 3.d. - - -

25. " 100lbs. Do. atd. - - - -

19. " 100lbs. Do. at 3Sd. -

ch 16. " 52lbs. Do. at 3Sd. 15s.2d. ; paid Mr. Macdlnald for 4 gallons of oil, 15s. -

19. " 30 lbs. Biscuit, at 3d. 7s. Gd.; 10 lbs. Biscuit, at 3d. 2S. Gd. - -

29. " 103lbs. Do. at 3d. - -

126. "2 yards Homespun, and Trimmings for Trowsers for Cavenagh, -

1. " Cash paid for swecping Chimneys, for one year, 20s.; paid for Glazing, 35. -

" paid for making bed-ticks and bolsters, 5s.; paid for a box round the pump, 3s.
paid for repairing pump, - - -

" paid for washinfg Jail bedding, &c. after the recovery of prisoners, -

' paid for Whitewashing Jail, same time, 16s.; paid for Straw, 3s.; - -

paid for a Bucket, 2s.; paid for I.; dozen Brooms, 10s. -

paid for one hall Cotton-wick, Od.; paid for one cross-cut-saw file, 9d. -

3. " paid for making Trowsers for Cavenagh, - -

S. " 74 lbs. Biscuit, l8s. Gd.; paid John Clift, for repairing Jail Chimneys, 17s. 6d.
paid John Clift, for 50 Bricks, 2!. Gd.; 52 lbs. Biscuit, (30th April) 13s. -

100 Bricks, (30th April) - - - -

31. " paidCaptainPearse, for 1 file, 1s.4d.; do.forCandleWick, 1s.; do.forCandles,5s.
do. for 1 file, 9d.; do. for Candles, 5s.; do. for 100 lbs. Bread, 25s. -

Thomas Owen maketh Oath and saith, that the above Account is just and true.

Sworn before me, this 31st May, 1841. W. B. AITKIN, J. P.

To A. & T. OwEN,

For Sundries supplied and paid on account of the Jail at Georgetown.
To 100lbs. Bread, at 31d. - -

" paid Captain Pearse, for 1 cwt. Bread, - -

" SOlbs. Bread, at 34d. - -

Carried forward, £

18i
Janu

Feb.
Mar

Apri
May

0 12 6j
1 10 11
1 9 2
l 10 2
0 10 0
1 5 9
0 15 0
1 3 0
0 8 0
0 3 0
1 0 8
0 19 0
0 12 0
0 1 6
0 5 0
1 16 0
0 15 6
0 6 0
0 7 4
1 10 9

23 14 44

GOVERN)MENT,

1841.

June 30.
July 20.
August 14.

Dr.
. d.

-1 9 0-
1 8 0

-1 3. 4

APPENDIX (H.) [1842.



1842.] A1>PENDIX (H.)
1841. Brought forward,

Sept. 20. To paid Angus Macdonald, for 122 lbs. Bread, -

paid- Annear, for sinking Well 4 feet, and putting in a new stone
Wall, per agreement, - - -

paid Labour, repairing pomp and levelling and clearing yard, -
October 8. "45 lbs. Bread, at 3d. - - -

26. " 50 lbs. Do. - - - -

paid John Levers, his account for truckage, &c., -

Nov. 30. " paid Captain Pearse, his account herewith, - -

No. 23.
HE M.uESTYlS GOVERNMENT,

To JAMES I. DowN, by Order of the She

£
1 12 8

- 3 10 0
0 10 0

- 0 11 3
0 12 6

- 117 4
2 2 9

£14 17 0

riff,
1840.

May 26. Sundry Jobs at the Jail-labour, 7s. Gd.; materials, 5s.
27. Myself and man at the Court House, making alterations, -
28. lI the Commissioners' Court, myself and two hands,

29& 30. Myself and man, 2 days each, - -

Materials for the same-nails, 5s. 6d.; lock, hinges and screws, 5s.
Plank for seats, braces, &c. 8s.; boards for platform, 4s.
Plank for the rails, jobs included, -

Making and fixing Clerk's Table, - -
Green baize, tape and tacks for the same,

June S. Pain-ing the same, 2 co-s, and raterials,
July 3. Myseif and apprentice at the Court House, repairing roof and other jobs-labour,

11 s. 6d.; materials, -s.
Aug. 16. Myseif nailing battens on the Fence opposite M'Dougald's, and also in the Prison Yard,

Taking off a loclc and putting on a neiw one, on the Jailer's door in the lobby,
Sept.23. Putting in four panes of glass in the Court House, findiug putty, glass and. labour,
Nç,v. 26. Half-a.day at the Court House, repairing floor, &c., 3s. 9d.; nails and wood, 2s.

27. Covering the Prothonotary' s table-labour,» Is. 6d.; materials,4s. 84d.-
Turning, painiting and grilding. 12 Constables' maces, 6s. each,

0~ 0

1841.
Jan. 5, 6, 7, 8. Myself and apprentice half-a.day each, - -

Putting on new lock on Grand Jury Room door, -

New looks to Cupboards behind Chief Justice's Bench,
Fixing new locks to Sheriff's Desks, - -

March 9. Repairing the floor and bordering hearth in Jailer's Kitchen, labour and materials,
Repairing 2 Cells, broke by Collings, labour,
Plank, boards, nails and spikes for the same, - -

April 16. Myself and apprentice, one day each, price common, -

17. Myself and apprentice, do. 1ls. 6d.; 20 feet 2 inch Plank, at 3d. 5s.
175 feet inch Boards, at 2id. -

19. Myself half-a-day, 3s. 9d.; William all day, 4s., repairing, -

8 lb. nails, 6s. Sd.; 2 knees, 3s.; Iron for bolts. and spikes, 3s. Oid. -
20F. Hlalf-a-day myself, 3s. 9d.; chain and two staples for the Main Prison door, 10s.
28. Putting a new body to Wheelbarrow, - -

Paid for repairing and cleaning 3 Prison Locks, -

May 4. Putting in two panes glass in Commissioners' Room, 2s.;. putty and labour, 3s.

Dr.

0 12
0 14
0 is
1 8
0 10
0 12
0 6
0 12
a 3
0 15

0 16 6
0 7 6
0 2 6
0 10 0
0 5 9
0 G 2-
3 12 0

1 3 0
0 8 6.
0 4 6
0 4 6
0 10 6
0 7 6
0 8 10

0 il 6
0 16 6
1 1 10k

- 0 7 9
0 12 8
0 13 9.

- 0 7 6
0 8 0

- 0 5 0

£1 7 lij

1842.]
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No. 24.

GOVERNMENT OF PRIrCZ EDWARD ISLAND,
To JAxF.s H. DowN,

(Government House Bridge-General Account.)
1841.

June 9. Myself, 7s. 6d.; Pollard, 6s. 6d. -

550 feet of 2 inch Plank, at Ss. Gd. per hundred,
Truckage, 2s.; Labour, 3s. 6d. - -

10. Myself and two Men, - -

2 labourers, at 3s. 6d., 7e.; 1 do. 3s. 6d. -

11. Myself, Pollard and Bartrim, -

Daniel Pollard, 1 day, 6s. 6d.; 1 labourer, 3s. 6d.
12. Myself, Pollard and Bartrim, and Daniel,

2 labourers, at 3s. 6d. - -

14. Myself, Pollard, and Daniel, -

3 labourers, at 3s. 6d., 10s. 6d.; 4 loads truckage, 4s.
15. Myself, Pollard, Daniel and Bartrim, -

4 labourers, at 3s. 6d.; (truck half-a-day,) -

16. Myself ail day, 7e. 6d.; Pollard half a-day, 3s. 3d.
Daniel, William, and Bartrim, half a-day each, -

4 labourers, balf a-day each, at 3s. 6d. per day, (truck half a-day,)
17. Myself, Pollard, Daniel and Bartrim, -

Labourers-Michael, Sam, Lamb, Kelly, Lewis, M'Cann, at 3s. 6d.
29 Juniper Posts, at ls., 29s.; Truckage (2 loads), 2s.
Paid Sawyers, for sawing small Posts, -

18. Myself. Snelgrove, Daniel, and Bartrim, -

Labourers-Sam, Kelly, M'Quinn, M'Adam, Lamb, Hannah, Goodin, Bagan,
91 feet 3 inch Plank, at 3d.

19. Myself, Pollard, Daniel, and Bartrim,
Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Lewis, M'Cann, -

Michael, Trainer, Goodwin,
M'Bree, Lamb, Peter M'Canna,

21. Myself, Daniel, and Bartrim, -

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Lamb, Michael, -

Paddy M'Quire, James Macdonald,
John M'Canna, Owen M'Canna, -

Peter M'Canna, Patrick MQuire, James M'Quire,
22. Myself and Daniel, -

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,
6 Juniper Posts, at 13.

23. Myseif, Webber, and William,
Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael,

24. Myself, Webber, and William,
Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,

25. Myself, Webber, and William, -

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,
26. Myself, Webber, and William,

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,
28. Myself, Webber, and William.

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,
29. Myself, Webber, and William,

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,
30. Myself, Webber, and William,

Labourers--Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,

Carried forward

£ s. d.
- 0 14 0

02 6 9
- 0 5 6

1 0 6
- 0 10 6

1 0 0
- 0 10 0

1 6 6
- 0 7 0

1 0 6
- 0 14 6

1 7 0
S 0 14 0

0 10 9
0 9 9
0 7 0

- 1 7 0

1 0
- 111 0

0 4 0
- 1 7 0

1 80
1 29

- 1 7 0
0 14 0

- 0 10 6
0 10 6
1 0 6
0 14 0

- 0 7 0
0 7 0

- 0 10 6
0 14 0

- 0 14 0
0 6 0

- 1 0 6
0 10 6

- 1 0 6

0 14 0
- 1 0 6

0 14 0
- 1 0 6

0 14 0
- 1 0 6

0 14 0
- 1 0 6

0 14 0
- 1 0 6

0 14 0

£

(1812.
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Brought forward,
Webber and William, -

Labourers-Tom, Kelly, Michael, M'Quire,

1842.]

IS41

July 1.

Feb. 3.
June.

July 3.
2.

- £0 13 0
0 14 0

1 9 9
1 17 6
2 10 0
0 14 0
5 0 3

10 9 5

£64 5 Il

3 5 0

£61 0 il
0 12 6

£60 7 5

July Sth, 1841.
J. I. DOWN.

SNo. 25.

GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWAnD ISLAND,

To TEE ToWN MAJOR'S DEPARTMENT

1841.
January 25. Cutting out Jaws of Saw, and setting, -

Axe-handle, and sharpening, - -

March. do. and mending, - _
Two panes or Glass in Guard Room, 2s.; paid O'Nei, mending Lock, 2 s. 3d.

April. Repairing Wood-horse and axe-handle, - -
Candlestick and drinking Cup, - -

Idending Water Buacket, -

Dec. 21. Paid Peter Smith, unrigging Telegraph, .
Sharpening Saw, &c. 3s. 6d.; repairing Wood-horse, 2s. 6d.
Brooms.for Guard House, - -

Boat hire, 52 trips, - - -

Paid for Axe-handle (twice), and fixing. -

Dr.
& s d.

- 0 3 6

0 0 9
- 0 2 4

0 4 3
- 0 2 0

0 3 6
- .0 010

0 10 0
- 0 6 0

0 6 0
- 6 10 0

0 1 0

£8 w- 2

A. LANE, Town Major.

Amounts of Accounts for Materials supplied for Work, and for Work done at Govern-
ment House Bridge, rendered to J. H. Down.

Amount of Joe Conway's account,
Robert O'Connell's do. -

John Fitzpatrick's do.
Cornelius Murray's do. -

John Maloney's do.
Hon. J. Peake's do. -

Cr.
By Cash and Goods, included in Hlon. J. Peake's Account, had on my own account,

Deduct overcharge of John Fitzpatrick,

.
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No. 26.

J. D. .HASZARD, Queen's Printcr's Quarterly Account, for services perforned for the
Govenwcnt of Prince Edward Island, &c., from ls January to 31st .llarch, 1841.

184q1. £ s. d-
COLONXAL SECRETARY'S OrnIcE.

January 1. Royal Gazette, from 1st January, 1840, to 1st January, 1541, forwarded
to Secretary of State, England, - - 15

Royal Gazette, from Ist January, 1S40, to lst January, 1841, to file in
Secretary's Ofice, - - - 15

Two Maps of Prince Edward Isl.ind, - 2 0
3 quires Note paper, at Is. Gd., 4s. Gd.; 1M quire Letter do. Is. 9d. 0 6 3
Quills, 3s.; Wax, 2s. 3d. - - -3

7. Alnanack for 1S41, - - -

piece taste, Is. 5d.; 1 quire ruled paper, Is. 10d. - 3 3
Tape, Is. Sd.; Indian rubber, Sd. - - 2 4

23. Steel Pens, Is.; large box Wafers, Is. 9d. - -2

24. 3 quires Treasury Warrants, at 7s. - - -

Printing Speech of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on opening
the Session, - - -

March 2. Publishing answer of Her Majesty to Address of congratulation, O 5 O
Publishing 1Her Majesty's Order in Council, signifying assent to several

Acts, - - - -0

Advertising appointinent of Edward Thornton, Esq., Commissioner of
Snall Dcbts, - - - 5

Continuing do. twie, - - -6

Jan. 19. Advertising Contract, Bread and Fuel for Charlottetown Jail, - O 5 0
Continning do. once, - - -3

Feh. 2.1. 3 quires Treasury Warrants, - - - 0

9. Advertising repairs to Queen's Wharf, . .5

Continuing do. once, - - - 1 3
Advertising Contract for Wood for Georgetown Jail, - 5 0
Continuing do. once, 1k. 3d.; Handbills do., 5s. - 6 3
Prititing lis Excellency's Speech-the Addresses of the Legislatire

Couicil and Iouse of Assembly, and His Excellency's Replies
thereto, - - - -

March 4. .1 hun. best Quills, Zs. 6d.; 1 quire ruled paper, 2s. -

Advertising resignation of J. L. Lewellin, Esq., Commissioner of Sinall
Debts, - - - -

6. I quire Imperial paper, 4s.; 1 quire ruled Medium paper, 3s. 3d. 0 7 3
1 quire ruled Foolscap, - - 2

- 9 14 4
CLRK OF THE CoURT.

January 26. Advertising List of Constables and Fence Viewcrs for Queen's County, 1 0 0
andbils do. - - -10

Advertising Presentment of Grand Jury, - - 7 6
February 9. Advertising List of Special Constables, - -5

March 23. Advertising List of Constables and Fence Viewers for King's County, 015 O
Handbills do. - - - -0

BoarD oF EDucTros.

January 3. Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board, - - 5
Continuing do. three times, - -3

Fcb. 2. Advertising List of Candidates who passed the Board, - 0 5
March 2. Publisling School Visiter's Report, 84, columus, -8 0 O

5 8 13 

Carried forward, £
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Brought forvard,
ADVERTIS:NG CoNVICTIoNS, &c.

January. Before Assault and Battery Court, Prince County, - -

Advertisiig notice, Mr. Theophilus Desbrisay appointed Clerk to Commis-
sioners of Small Debts,

Continuxing do. three times, - -

March 9. Of Angus Sutherland, for retailing Liquor without Licence, -
Of Malcolm Morrison. for Trespass, - -

16. Before Assault and Battery Court, Q.ueen's County,
23. Of Michael Harney, for Trespass, - - -

0 5 0

0 3 4
0 3 0
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 7 6
0 3 4

February 10.
CoRRiEsPONDENT oF RoAD CoMMIssIoNR<s.

25 quires Overseers' Returns, at 5s.
1500 Commutation Notices, at 4s. - -

1500 Notices to perform Labour,
20 quires Instructions to Overseers, at 5s. -

9 do. appointment of Sheep Reeves, at 5s. -

110 copies of Ram Act, - -

4 quires appointment as Collector Dog Tax, -

6U copies Overscers' Oath, to attach to Returns, -

TREAsURER's OFFICE.

Jar.uary 5. Advertising notice Warrants payable to No. 222, of 2d May, 1839.
Continuing do. once, - - -

12. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers,
Feb. 16. Advertising Warrants payable to No. 11, of 2d January, 1840.

Continuing do. once, - - -

9 copies List of Retaiiers, -

- 6 0

- 2 0

6 5 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
2 5 0
0 15 0

- 1 0 0

1 4 0

0 5 0
0 1 3
0 15 0

0 5 0
0 1 3

- 0 5 0

JAMES D. HIASZARD'S Quarterly Accounts, jor services performed for the Govern-
ment of Prince Edward Island, from 1st April, 1841, to 30th June, 1841.

1841. £ s. d.
COLONIAIL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

April 1. : hun. Quills, 2s. 6d.; Tape, Is.; Steel Pens, Is. Bd. - - - 0 5 2
6. i doz. Red Wax, 4s.; Lead Percils, Is.; 1 doz. steel Pens, 2s. 6d. - 0 7 6

Advertising Tenders received for Montague River Ferry, . - 0 6 0
Continuing do. 4 times, - - - - 0 6 0
Advertising appointment George Wright, Esq., Usher Black Rod, - 0 5 0

13. Advertising Court Divoice for 10th May,5s.; continuing do. 3 times, 3s. 9d. 0 8 9
2 quires Marriage Licences, (Book Common Prayer,) at 8s. - . 1 4 0

17. 3 do. do. for Magistrates, at Ss. - - - 1 4 0

Advertising appoirtment of George Lewis, Market Clerk, - . 0 5 0
27. Advertising Despatch, acknowledging Receipt of Address on Birth of Princess, 0 5 0
30. 1 quire Blotting Paper, 2s.; 2 copies Act for keeping Streets of Charlottetown clean, 5 0. O 7 0

May 5. Printing 25 copies amendment to the Revenue Act, - - - 0 14 0

copies Hog Reeve Act, - - - 0 9 6

12 copies Resolutions of House of Assembly, of 23d and 24th April, - 1 10 'O
Do. Resolutions of House of Assembly of27th April, - 0 14 0

18 copies His Excellency's Speech on closing the Session, - - 0 9 6

7. 12 copies Resolutions and proceedings of Council on Land Seulement Bill, 1 6 0

Carried forward, £

1842.]

1841.

1 8 10

22 9 0

1 12 6

£47 5 4
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1841. Biouglht forward, £
May 7. Printing Loyalist Bill, - - - - 0 14 0

Do. Resolutions of Council on 29th April, - - 1 10 0
Do. Address to ler Majesty as prepared by the Council, - - 0 7 6

10. 4 boxes Wafers, (large) - - - - 0 2 4
10 quires best Foolscap, - - - - - 1 2 6

12. Memorandum Book, - - - - - 0 2 9
28. i doz. boxes Matches, at 3d. - - - - 1 1 6
29. 2 Sheets Parchment, - - - - - 0 9 0

Publishing Acts of hast Session of the General Assembly in R. Gazette, 20 columns, at 255. 25 0 0
May 5. Advertising notice of Her Majesty's confirmation of Hon. Charles Young, - 0 5 0

6. Do. members of new Board Education, - - - 0 5 0
Do. appointmenit ofMr. James Coles, Commissioner of lighways, - - 0 5 0
Do. appointment of Fish Inspectors and Hog Reeves, - - 0 5 0

11. Do. Her Majesty's Order in Council, signifying Assent to Revenue Act, - 0 10 0
18. Do. Levee, Her .ajesty's Birthday, - - - 0 5 0

Do. List of persons appointed for taking Census, - - - 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 2 6

June 1. Advertising Leave granted to Chief Justice, - - - 0 5 0
Do. appointment of Hon. R. Hodgson, to.act as Chief Justice, -0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - - - - - 0 2 6
Advertising appointnent H. Palmer, Esq., as Judge Probate, - - 0 5 0

Do. appointment of E. Haythorne and John Morris, Esqrs., to Commission of the Peace, 0 5 0
Continuing do. twice, - - - - 0 2 6

8. 3 quires Note Paper, - - - - - 0 3 9
Advertising appointnent J. Macneill, Esq., School Visiter, - - 0 5 0

Do. M'Connell's Ferry, - - - - 0 7 6
Continuing do. 3 times, - - - - 0 5 3
H{and Bills, do. - - - - - 0 6 0

29. Advertising Leave absence to Hon. G. R. Goodman, &c., - - 0 5 0
Do. Resignation of J. F. Holland, Esq., - - - 0 5 0

Printing 18 copies Instructions to persons appointed for taking Census, - 0 7 6
Do. 18 cnpies Census Act, - - , 0 14 0
Do. 14 quires Rough Returns for taking Census, 3 different forms to a set, - 5 12 0
Do. 14 quires Returns for taking Census, on fine Medium Paper, ruled faint lines, 7 0 0

Binding forms into 15 Books, at 4s. - - - - 3 0 0

£61 14 6
1841. ADJUTANT GENERAT, MILITIA.

June 9. & quire'fine Cartridge Paper, - - ..
1 quire Letter Paper, Is. 6d. ; 1 quire Foolscap, 1s. 9d. - - 3 3
2sticks Sealing Wax, ls. 4d.; Box Steel Pens, 4s. 3d. - 5 7
2 pieces Red Tape, - - - -

May 18. Advertising General Order and Promotions, - -5
June 1. Do. Desertion of Thomas Hoard, from H. M. Ship "Crocodile," - 5 0

Continuing do. twice. - - 6
15. Advertising General Order, Inspections for 1841, - 12 6

Continuing do. 10 times, to 5th August, - . 10
360 Notices,-to post, for Musters, - - -6
120 copies Returns for Companies, - - 0

- 417 9
18341. LEG!SLATIVE COUNCIL.

Feb. 24. Printing 100 copies Bill ta authorize the Crown to psirchaseL-rnds, 2 sheets, 3 16-0
Marcb 2. Do. 100 copies, Bill ta pravide Access ta publie Roads, 1 ' 17 0

Carried forward, £
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1841. Brought forward,

March 19. Printing 100 copies Fishery Reserve Bil, as sent from House of
Assembly, 1 sbeet, - - - 2 11 0

April 9. Do. 100 copies Act relating to Schools, 2 sheets, - - 3 15 0
May 1. Advertising in R. Gazette, Resolutions passed 29th April, 1841, - 3 0 0

Printing 100 copies, do. - - - 2 5 0

1841. TaR.AsUREa's OFFicE.

lune 1. Advertising notice of Assessment to be paid for 1841,
Continuing do. 28 times, to 21st December, 1841, at 2s 6d.
Handbills do. - -

Advertising Deputies appointed for 1841, -

Continuing do. 28 times, to 21st December, 1841, at s. d.-
Handbills do. - - -

PosT OFFic.

Advertising Mail arrangements for season,
Continuing do. 4 times, to lst July, at 3s.

Co.LEcToR IMPosT-Charlottetown.
June 14. 8 Blank Accounts, - -

April 2. 4 Blank Accounts, - - -

May 17. 4 quires short Permits, - - -

6. Printing notices te Masters to report before breaking bulk,
4 quires Bonds, &c. -

June 4. 3 quires Bonds, &c. altered, . -

29. 4 quire Book, ruled and bound, for making entries, -

12 Blank Accounts, - - -

1841. ADVERTISING CONVICTIONS.
Apri! 1. Before Assault and Battery Court, Prince County,

2. Do. J. R. Burke, Esq., for Trespass, - -
May 1. Do. James Thomson, Esq., for Peddling without License,

4. Do. J. R. Burke, Esq., J. Maccarron for Trespass, -
Do. William Cundall, for Trespass,

15. Do. Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County, -
June 29. Do. Do. King's County, -

COLLECTORS IMPosT-COuntry.
W. S. Macgowan, Esq.-6 Blank Accounts, -

Book for Entries, bound and ruled,
1 quire Importers' Oaths, -

Hon. Joseph .Pope-6 Blank Accounts, -

Book for Entries, 1 quire, bound and ruled,
Charles Macnutt, Esq.-9 Blank Accounts, -

1 quire Importers' Oatbs, - -

5 doz. Light Receipts; -
1 quire Light Receipts, for Charlottetown,

1841. RoAns, BRIDGES, WRARVsS, &c.

April. 10 Bonds and 10 Indentures, J. Macgowan, Esq.,
Do. do. for Allan Macdougall, Esq.,

- 0 10 0.
3 10 0

- 0 10 0

0 6 8
- 2 6 8

0 8 0

- 0 15 0
- 0 12 0

- 0 4 0
- 0 2 0

- 1 0 0
- 0 5 0

- 112 0
- 1 4 0

- 2 5 0
- 0 6 0

- 0 5 0
- 0 3 4

- 0 3 4

- 0 3 4
- 0 3 4

- 0 5 0
- 0 7 6

- 0 3 0 -
- 0 12 6

-0' 5 0
- 0 3 0
- 0 12 6

- 0 4 6
- 0 5 0

- 0 5 0
0 6 0

17 4 0

7 11- 4

1 7 0

6 18 0

1 10 10

2 16 6

- 0 5 0
0 5 0

Carried forward, £

1842.]

1841.
May 18.

1841.

1841.
Jan. 1.
June 19.

Jan. 25.
May 11.
June 29.

June 19.
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1841. Brougbt forward,

April 20. Advertising Roads and Bridges, Sth District, - -15

Continuing do. 4 times, - - - -

Handbills do. - - - - -0

27. Advertising Roads and Bridges, 6th District, - 7 6
Continuing do. 6 times, - - -6

Handbills do. - - -

May 4. Advertising Tenders for Ferry Wharf, - -5

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Handbills do. - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 10, - 6 8
Continuing do. 4 times, - - -6

Handbills do. - - -
Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 15, - 7 6
Continuing do. 3 times, - - -
Handbills do. - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 4, . 7 G
Continuing do. 5 times, - - -8 9
Handbills de. - - -6

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District, No. 12, - 10 O
Continuing do. 4 times, - - -0

Handbills do. - - . - -O

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 13, • 10 O
Continuing do. 4 times, - - -10

Handbills do. - - -
May 18. Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 1, Southern Section, O 10 O

Continuing do. 4 times, - - 0
Handbills do. - - - -

Advertising Ronds and Bridges, District No. 5, - 7 6
Continuing do. 3 times, - - -3

Handbills do. - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 7, - 5 0
Contiouing do. twice, - - -

Handbills do. - - - -0

Advertising Ronds and Bridges, District No. 9, - 8 &
Continuing do. 3 times, - - -
Handbills do. - - -G

Advertising Buoys to let for Charlottetown .Earbour, - 5 O
Continuing do. once, - - -

Handbills do. - - - -

Advertising notice to remove Nuisances (by J. Coles), 0 3 4
25. Do. Roads and Bridges, District No. 2, - -10

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Handbills do. - - - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 3, - 1 o
Continuing do. twice, - - -5

Handbills do. - - - - &

Advertising Repairing Poplar Island Bridge, - 3 4
Continuibg do. once, - - -

Handbills do. - - - -

June 1. Advertising Ronds and Bridges, Disttict No. 1, Northern Section, - 0 7 6
Continuing do. twice, - O 3 9
Handbilis do. - 0 15 0

Carried forward, £

[1842.
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Brought forward, £
June 1. Advertising Buoys for Bedeque Harbour,

Continuing do. twice, - -

Handbills do.
Advertising Road from Hill's Mills to Lot 1,
Continuing do. three times,
Bandbilis do. - -

15. Advertising Buoys for Grand 1Èer Harbour,
Handbills do. - -

Advertising postponement Letting Buoys, and Sale
Handbills do. - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 11,
Continuing do. once, -

Handbills do. -

Advertising Wharf at Campbell's Point, -

Continuing do. once,
Handbills do. - -

Advertising Roads and Bridges, District No. 14,
Continuing do. twice, - -

Handbills do. -

Advertising Buoys for New London Barbour,
Continuing do. once,
Handbills do. -

23. Advertising Wharf at Grand River,
Continuing do. once,
Handbills do.

ofold Materials,

0 3 4
0 2 0

0' 3 4
- 0 3 0

0 5 0
- 0 0

0 6 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

- 012 6
0 3 0

- 010 0
0 5 0

- 1 1 3-
0 5 0

- 0 10 0

0 5 0
- 0 6 0

0 5 0
- 0 J 3

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 1 3
- 0 5 0

J. D. .EASZARD, Queen's Printer's, Quarterly Account, for services performed for the
Governnent of Prince Edward Island.

1841.
July 1. Copy Fish Inspection Act, for William Morrison, Georgetown,

Do. do. for Mr. K. Mackenzie, Charlottetown,
Steel Pens, 1e. 6d.; 1 piece Office taste, 2s. 6d. -

6. Advertising Proclamation, proroguing General Assembly to 7th September,
Continuing do. twice, 4s.; Handbills do. 12s. 6d. -

Black Lead Pencils, - -

Advertising Despatch from Lord John Russell, on subject of purchasing Lands from
Proprietors, -

Advertising Tenders received for Ferry Wharf, -
Continuing.do. 3 times, 39.; Handbills do. 5s. -

20. Advertising Despatch of Lord John Russell, dated 27th June,-
2 large sheets of Parchment,. - - -

14. 1 do. -do. - -

27. 6 quires Note paper, at Is., 6s.; 3 quires Letter, at le. 3d., 3s. 9d.
Shuan. Quills, 4s. 6d.;. 1 quire Imperial Cartridge, 3s. -.

30. Printing 30 Grants for Pasture Lots, -
Aug. 3 Advertising Tenders received for Light House,. -

ContinuiDg do. three times, - -

Preparing copies Laws last Session General Assembly, for England,,
13. HIandbills, Caution to persons Bathing within Charlottetown, -

0 .
0 2

- 0 2
0 4

- 0 7

0 16
- 01

0 7 6
0 5 0

- 0 8 0
0 15 0

- 0 12 0
0 6 0
0 9 9
0 7 6.
0 12 6
0 5. o
0 3 9
1 10 0

- 0 5 0

Caried forward, £

1842.]

24 9 6

£128 9 5
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Brought forward, £
Aug. 13. Printing Laws of last Session General Assembly, 8 abeets, at 55s. -

Paid Binding do. 160 copies, at 9d. - -

Sept. 7. Advertising Proclamation, proroguing General Assembly to 9th November, -

Continuing do. twice, - - -,

Handbills do. - - -

1 piece Office Taste, 2s. 6d.; Pencils 2s. - -

6 pieces Office Tape, at 4d. - - -

100 large Seal papers, 2s.; 400 small do., 3s. - -

1 large box Wafers, - - - -

23. 3 large sheets of Parchment, at 6s. - -

26. 2 quires Imperial Cartridge Paper, at 3s. - -

14. Advertising leave of absence to Hon. James H. Peters, -

Advertising appointment of William Forgan, Esq. Acting Solicitor General,
21. Advertising provisional appointment of Mr. Frederick Goodman,

Advertising Despatch and Order in Council, signifying Her Majesty's assent to
Acts of last Session. - - -

28. Advertising appointment of Edward Poole, Esq., Member of the Board of Health,.
Advertising appointment of L. C. Worthy, Esq., &c. in Commission of Peace,
Advertising resignation of the Honorable G. R. Goodman, - -

Advertising Proclamation, Government having devolved upon the Hon. George Wright,
Continuing do. three times, - - -

Advertising appointment George Wright, jun., Esq., to act as Surveyor General,
Advertising notice of hours of transacting business at Government House,
Continuing do. three times, - - -

JAMES D. IIASZARD'S Quarterly Accounts,jor services, 4&c. performed for the Govern-
ment of Prince Edtoard Island, up to 1st January, 1842.

1841. £ s. d.
CoLoN.U SEcR.rTrY's OFFICE.

October 8. Paper of Ink Powder, - - - 0 0 9
Nov. 16. 3 boxes large Wafers, - - - 0 2 0

19. Advertising Convention of Commerce and Navigation with House Towns, 1 2 6
Advertising resignation of Hon. J. Livett, and continuing do. twice, 0 5 0
Advertising Proclamation, proroguing General Assembly to 28th December, 0 7 6
Continuing do. twice, - - - 0 4 0
Handbills do. and posting, - 12 6
Copy Fish Inspection Act for Mr. C. Little, - - 2 6

16. Advertising Proclamation, on His Excellency Sir H. V. Huntley assu-
ming the Government, - - -0

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Handbills do. and posting, - -12

Advertising Levee on 17th November, -- 0
23. Advertising appointment W. Swabey, Esq. Member Legislative Council, O 5 0

Advertising Her Majesty's Order in Council, signifying assent to several
Acts, - - -0

Advertising appointment Hon. J. S. Smith, Provincial Aide-de-Camp, 0 5 0
Dec. 14. Advertising Contract for Wood for Georgetown Jail - 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - -2 6
Handbills do. -0 5 0

Carried forward,

23 7 6
6 0 0
0 7 6
0 4 0
0 12 6
0 4 6
0 2 0
0 5 0
0 1 6
0 18 0
0 6 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

1 2 6
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 10 *o
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 3 0

£44 12 6
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Brought fo

Dec. 14. Book Receipts (bound), - - - 0
3 quires Marriage Licences, according to Book Common Prayer, at 8s. 1
3 do. Marriage Licences, at 8s. - - - 1
6 do. Treasury Warrants, at 7à. - - 2

25. 2 quires Idilitia Commissions, - - - 0
4 quires Store Licences, - 1
4 quires Tavern Licences, - - - 1
13 Labels (parcbment), for Despatch Bag, - 0

11. Printing 300 copies of Prayer on Birth of Prince of Wales, - 1
B. j hun. Quills (best), - 0

Copy of Bread Act, to Mr. George Lewis, Market Clerk, - 0
October. Paid binding copy Council Journals, for His Excellency Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, 0

Paid binding Journals of House of Assembly for do. . 0
Dec. 21. Advertising Proclamation, convening General Assembly on 25th January, 0

Continuing do. 4 times, to 25th, - - 0
Handbills do., posting, &c. - 0
Subscription to Royal Gazette, from Ist January, 1841, to Ist January,

1842, sent to Secretary of State's Office, England, - 0
Subscription to do. from lst January, 1841, to lst January, 1842, for

Colonial Secretary's Office, - - 0
6 pieces Office Tape, - - - 0

rward,
12 6
4 0
4 0
2 0

14 0
8 0
8 0
6 0
2 6
2 3
4 0
5 0
5 0
7 6
8 0

12 6

15 0

15 0
2 6

MiLrru ADjuANT GENERAL.
August 17. Advertising appointments, &c. -

31. Advertising 2 Deserters from 64th Regiment,
Continuing do. three times, -

July 17. Printing 16 copies blank Returns,
Dec. 7. Advertising appointments, &c. -

TREASURER'S OFFICE.

August 3. Advertising Warrants paid to No. 70, 6th February, 1840,
Continuing do. once, - -

Sept. 27. Advertising List of Licenced Retailers,
Oct. 5. Continuing do. twice, - -

19. Advertising do. with additions, -

Book Land Assessment Receipts, for Treasurer, 4 quires (bound),
Do. for S. Desbrisay, Esq. (bound),

PosT OFFIcE.
July. Continuing advertisement, Mail arrangements for the season, 16 times, since

Account rendered, - - -

Oct. 19. Advertising time of making up Mails for Georgetown, &c.
Continuing do. 6 times, - - -

Nov. 30. Advertising Mails by Winter Route, - -

Continuing do. four times, - - -

CLERK OF THE COURT.

Oct. 12. Advertising List of Constables for Prince County, -

Handbills do. - - -

COLLECTOR OF IMPosT-CharlottetoWn.
June 15. 4 quires short Permits, at 5s. - -

Oct. 15. 2 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &c. at 8s. -

- 0 6

0 7 6
0 7 6
0 5 3
0 10 0
0 5 0

0 5 0
0 1 0
010 0
0 5 0
0 12 6
1 3 6
1 3 6

1 12 0
0 3 4
0 6 0
0 3 4
0 4 0

- 0 15 0

0 10 0

1 0 0
- 0 16 0

Carried forward,

20 4 5

1 15 3

4 0 6

2 8 8

1 5 0
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Nov. 4. 2 quires short Permits,
5. 4 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &c., at Ss.

July 13.
Aug. 3.

31.

CzSTRAI. ACADEMYX.

Advertising Semi-Annnal Examination,
Advertising Meeting of Classes,
Advertising Terms of Tuition, &c.
Continuing do. three times, -

ADVERTIslG CoNVIcTIor.
August 10. Before W. B. Aitken, Esq., for breach of Fish Inspection Act,

17. Edward Moynagh, for selling Liquor on the Lord's Day,
Neil Morrison, for having Entire Horse at large, -

Before Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County,
Malcolm Buchanan, for Trespass,

Sept. 2S. Before Assault and Battery Court, Prince County,
George Evans and W. Story, for Trespass,

Oct. 5. Before William Cundall, Esq., for Trespass, -
12. John M'Pherson, before Donald Macdonald, Esq. -

Duncan M'Millan, before J. R. Bourke, Esq. -

Before Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County, -

Advertising Convictions before William Cundall, Esq.

July 12.
..

Aug. 23.
July 1.5.

19.
Dec.

June 30.

June.
J uly 28.

Sept. 16.

Dec. 22.

Brougbt.forward, £
0 10 0
1 12 0

S 0 3 4
0 3 4

- 0 5 0

0 3 9

0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 10 0
0 3 4
0 5 0
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 10 0
0 3 4

0 3 0
0 12 6
0 I2 0
0 3 0

6s. 0 9 0
0 3 0
0 6 0
0 11 0
0 12 6
0 6 0
0 3 0
0 6 0
1 5 0
0 12 0
0 8 0

-3

- 0 5 0
0 3 0

- 0 5 0
0 12 6

- 0 5 0
0 4 0

- 0 5 0
0 5 0

- 0 5 0
0 7 6

- 0 17 6

COLLEcTrOs OF IMrOsT-COuntry.
Hlon. Josept Pop.-6 blank Accounts,

Blank Impost Book, for Entries, &c. -

1 quire Impost Entries, Os.; 1 do. Permits, 6s.
E S. Macgowan, Esg.-G blank Accounts,

George Campbdl, Es.-6 blank Accounts, 3s.; 1 quire Importers' OathF,
6 blank Accounts, -

Charles Macnuut, Es.-1 quire short Permits,
1 do. Bonds, 8s.; 6 blank Accounts, 3s.
Blank Impost Book, for Entries,

F. Goodman, Esg.-100 Light Receipts, -

J. Jardine, Es.-6 blank Accounts, -

IugIh acdonald, Esg.-12 blank Impost Accounts, -

Book for Entries, 2 quires, ruled and bound,
2 quires short Permits, .
1 quire Bonds, Recognizances, &c.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
April 6. Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board, -

Continuing do. 3 times, -
July. Advertising Books for Sale, - -

Continuing do. 10 times, -

Advertising Meeting of Board, on 29th July, -

Continuing do. 4 times,
Advertising Notice establishing Schools, -

Oct. 1. Advertising Meeting of Board,
Continuing do. 4 times, -

Nov. 2. Advertising List of Teachers, passed Board,
3ý quires Schoolmasters' Certificates, -

Carried forward, £

[1842.

318 0

0 15 5

2 15 0

7 12 O

3 13 6
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1841. Brought forward, £
RoÀns, BRIDGES, &C.

July 20. Advertising notice to clear Obstructions from the Streets, and Pigs to be
ringed, - - - 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - - - 0 2 6
Aug. 24. Advertising List Ram Reeves, 7th District, 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - - - 0 2 6
Nov. 30. Advertising notice to clear Streets of Obstructions, - 0 5 0

Continuing do. four times, - - - 0 5 0
Advertising Causeway on Dunk River, 3s. 4d.; handbills do. 5s. 0 8 4

Dec. 2. Advertising opening of Road from Georgetown Road to Vernon River
Bridge, - - - - 0 5 0

9. Blank Book for Road Correspondent, - - 0 10 0
2 8 4

£50 16 1

No. 27.

HER MAEs5yds GOVERNMENT, P. E. Is.AND,
To JAMES B. COOPER & Co. Dr.

COLONIAL. SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
1840. £- d.

.Augt. 15. To continuing Advertisement relative to quarrying Stone at Government
Farm, twice, -- 1

22. To advertising Tenders for Steamboat, - o o
Continuing do. 10 times, at 1s. 3d. O 12 6

Dec. 19. To advertising notice relative to Bonds, in the Treasury, - O 0
Continuing do. 10 times, at Is. 3d. - -12 6
To 6 months' subscription to Coloniai Herald, forwarded to Secretary of
* State for the Colonies, frorn Ist July, 1840, to, Ist Jan. 1841. 0 7 6

1841.
Jan. 1. To 12 months ditto, ditto, froru It Jlan. 1841, to lat Jan. 1842, O 15 0
May 10. To 102 copies Resointions and Address ta, Her Majesty, of the Elouse of

.&ssembly, of lOth April, (gilt foolscap,) -- 0 10 O
To 12 copies 3 Resolutions of do., 23rd April, relative to ChiefJustice, (do.) 0 10 O
To 12 copies 2 do., of do., 5th Feb. do. Land Settiement Bill, (do.) O 10 0
To 12 copies, Petition of do., t - Hanse of Commaons, 24th April, (do.) - 0 10' 0

4 19 2
1841. Ln.GisLÂATivi CouNcmL

May 1. Ta advertising Resointions of the Legisiative CouncU, of 29tb April, 1841, - 3 0 0
1841. Tir.êsuitza's OmcE.

Jan. 9. To. advertising notice, relative ta, Treasury Warrants, 0 3 4
Continuing do. 4 tinies, at 10d. 0 3 4

Feb. 20. To advertising notice relative ta Treasury Warrants, 0 3 4
Continuing, do.- 3 times at 10d. -0 2 6

0 12 6
1840. LÂ.» AssEssmENT.

De. 30. ToContinuing Land Assesment notice, fron It August ta 19h Dec.
2As ,s o - - 03 0

To Continuing Receives' notice, from do. to do., 21 times, at d. d - 0 18 6

Carried forward, £
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1841.
June 5.

1840.
Nov. 28.

184.
May 15.

To advertising Land Assessment for current year,
Continuing do. 29 times, to 30th December, at 3s.
To advertising Receivers of Assessment, -
Continuing do. 29 times, to 30th December, at is. 10d.

POST OFFICE.

To advertising Winter Route of Mails, -

Continuing do. 4 times, at 10d. - -

To advertising times for making up Mails, &c.
Continuing do. 29 times, to 30th November, at 3s.

Brought forward,
- 0 12 6

- 4 7 6
- 0 7 6

- 213 2

- 0 3 4

0 3 4

- 0 15 0
- 4 7 0

1840. TowN M.uon's OrricE.
May 30. To advertising Deserters from 37th Regiment, (2. squares,)

Continuing do. 13 times, at 2s. - - -

July 11. To advertising notice, relative to P. Dwyer, Deserter from the 37th Regt.
Continuing do. 6 times, at 10d. - - -

1840.
July 11.

1841.
June 19.

AmrANT GENERAI.'s OFicE.
To advertising Annual Inspections, Promotions, &c. -

Continuing and altering do. 6 times at 3s. -

To advertising Annual Inspections, Promotions, &c., -

Continuing and altering do. 3 times at 3s. -

1840. ROADS, Ba GEs, &c.

May 9. To advertising Bridge across the Fish Pond, (omitted)
Continuing do. once, - -

July 25. To advertising Road Work, Ilth District,
Continuing do. once, - - -

Augt. 22. To advertising Tignish Bridge, -

Continuing do. twice, -

Nov. 28. To advertising Bridge, Road from Cardigan to Mount Stewart,
Continuing do. twice, -

1841.
.April 24. To advertising Roads, &c., Sth District, -

Continuing do. twice, - - -

May 1. To advertising Roads, &c.,'6th District, -
Continuing do. 4 times, -

S. To advertising Roads, &c., 10th District, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - - -

To advertising Roads, &c., 15th District, -

Continuing do 3 times, - - -

To advertising Tenders-Ferry Wharf,
Continuing do. once, - -

15. To advertising Roads, &c., 4th District, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

To advertising Roads, &c., 12th District, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

To advertising Roads, &c., 13th District, -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -
22. To advertising Roads, &c., 1st District, (South Section),

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

0 10 0
1 6 0
0 3 4
0 5 0

-60

- 0 15 0
0 18 0

- 0 12 6

0 9 0

0 03
0 1

0 1
0 3

0 1
0 3
I 1

0 015 O
-07

- 07
- 06
- 04
- 07
- 05
- 05
- 01
- 07

- 05

0 6 10O

- 07-0 -

- 07-0 -

- 0-

0 15 0

0 7 3
0 7 6
0 7 4
0 6o 0
0 4 6
0 70 0
0 5 6

0 10 0
0 7 6

Carried forward, £

[1842.

£

13 14 2

5 8 8

2 4 4

2 14 6

-
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May 22. To advertising Roads, &c., 2nd District, -
Continuing do. twice, - -

To advertising Roads, &c. 7th District, -
Continuing do. once, - - -

To advertising Buoys, (Charlottetown), -
To advertising Roads, &c. 9th District,
Continuing do. twice, - -

29. To advertising Roads, 1st District, (North Section), -

Continuing do. 3 times, - -

To advertising Roads, &c., 3rd District, -
Continuing do. once, - - -

To advertising Repairs, Poplar Island Bridge,
Continuing do. once, - - -

June 5. To advertising Buoys, (New London,) -

Continuing do. once, - -

To advertising Wharf, (Campbell's Point,) -

To advertising Roads, &c., Ith District, -

Continuing do. once, - -

To advertising Roads, &c., 14th District,
Continuing do. once, - -

12. To advertising Buoys, (Grand River,) - -

Continning do. once, - -
To advertising Wharf, (Green's Shore, Bedeque,) -

Continuing do. twice, - -

To advertising Main Western Road, - -

Continuing do. twice, - -
19. To advertising Road from Hill's Mills to Tignisb, -

Continuing do. once, - -
26. To advertising Wharf at Grand River,

Continuing do. once, - -

Brought forward, £
- 0 10 0

- 0 5 0

- 0 5 0
- 0 1 .3

- 0 5 0
- 0 10 0

- 0 5 0
- 0 7 6

- 0 5 6

- 0 10 0
- 0 2 6

- 0 5 0
- 0 1 3

- 0 5 0
- 0 1 3

- 0 5 0
0 12 6

- 03 0
- 0 10 0

- 0 2 6

- 0 5 0
- 0 1 3

- 0 5 0
- 0 2 6

- 0 5 0
- 0 2 6

- 0 5 0
- 0 1 3

- 0 5 0
- 0 1 3

15 15 10

£47 16 8:

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,

1841.
To JAMES B. COOPER & Co.,

To Printing 130 copies Journals of the House of Assembly,--320 pages, at 12s. 6d.
To Binding 50 copies, do. j calf, at 5s. : - -

To Stitching and covering 49 do. at Is. 6d. - · -

To Printing Pamphlets,-108 pages,-600. copies, - -

1841.
May. By Treasury Warrant, in part payment,

We certify the above Work to be performed.
Balanc

(Signed) EDWARD P.,MERt,
Faiurcis LoNGWoaT1.

Omission,-. B. Cooper & Co's account for incidental printing,
Balance as above, -

Balance due J. B. C. & Co.
Correct,

(Signed) A. MACLEAN,
FaAucis LoNGWoRTH.

Dr.
£ a&

200 '0 O
12 10 0
3 13 6

35 0 .0

£251 3 6

127 0 0

e, £124 3 6

- 10 10 0
- 124 3 6

- £134 13 6

1842.]
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No. 28.
GOVERNMENT,

To JOHN CAàMRIDGE,
1841.

To taking Census of Townships Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 11, 2325 persons, at 10s.
per hundred, - - -

Travelling charges, 20s. per Township, - -

August Stb, 184L

Dr.
£ s.d.

Il 12 6
-17 0 0

£18 12 6

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

184.

Township No. 7,
Township No. 8, -
Township No. 9,
Township No. 10, -
Township No. 12,

Five Townships, at 20s. ea

To JOSEPH HIGGINS,

For taking the Census of South District No. 1.
- 280

179
- 118

35
- 157

769, at 10e. per 100 souls,
ch,

Dr.
£ & C

3 16 10
- 5 0 0

£8 16 10

Charlottetown, 2nd December, 1841.

THE GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To PHILLIPS F. IRVING,
1841.

To taking the Census for District No. 4, the total amount of Population being 2982,
To travelling charges of Four Townships, at 20s.

HER MAESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
To THOMAs HuNT,

1841-
To taking the Census of Townships Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17-3159, at 109. per hundred,

Travelling Five Townships, at 20s. each,

28th August, 1841.

GOVERNMENT,
To ROBEERT HYNDMAN,

1841.
August 30. To taking the Census of Princetown and Royalty, and Townships 18, 19, 20,

and half 21, containing 3767 souls, at 10s. per hundred,
Travelling charges of sane, - - -

£ s. d.

14 19 3
4 0 0

£18 19 3

Dr.
£ s. d.

15 15 10
5 0 0

£20 15 10

Dr.
£ s. d.

18 16 0.
4 10 0

£23 6 0

APPENDIX (H3.) [1842.
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HER MAESTy's GoVERNMENÇT,
To WILL.M MACNErL.,

1841.
To my services in taking the Census in Road District No. 5,

Cavendish, 1st August, 1841.

GOVERNMENT,
To W. D. PALMER,

1841.
To Return of Census of Population, &c. of 6th District, as per Book-total number, 3760,

at 10s. per Ihundred, - - -

To travelling expenses of Townships Nos. 29, 30, 31, 65, and best part of 32, at 20s.

TE GOVERNMENT OF P. E. IS.AI,
To JouN O. NANTEs,

184.
To taking Census of 7th District, 5036 persons, nt 10s. per hundred,

Travelling charges for Charlottetown Royalty, -

Do. do. Lot 33, -

Do. do. half Lot 32, - -

Dr.
£ &. C

- 22 4 6

Dr.
£ s.d.

18 16 0
4 15 0

£23 il 0

Dr.
£ s. d.

25 3 7
- 1 0 0

1 0 0
S 0 10 0

£27 13 7

THE GOVERNMENT oF P. E. ISLAND,

To FRaNcS KELLY,
1841.

To taking the Census of District No. 8, containing 3656 persons, at 10s. per hundred,,
Travelling expenses through Lots 34, 36 and 37, at 20s. -

do. three-fourths of Lot 35, at 20s. - -

13th October, 1841.

GoVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDwMW ISLAND,
To CHARLES HASZARD,

1841.
July. To taking an account of the Population, and other Statistical information, in District

No. 9, 3429 persans, at 10s. per hundred, -

To travelling charges to and throughout Lot 48, - -

Do. do. Lot 49,
Do. do. Lot 50, - -
Do. do. part Lot 35,
Do. do. Governor's Island, -

£ a. d.
18 5 7
3 0 0
015 0

£22 0 7

Dr.
£ s. d.

17 2 10
- 1 0 0

1 0 0
- 1 0 0

0 10 0
- 0 10 0

£21 2 10

1842.]



GOVERNMENT,

To JoHN MACLENNAN, Dr.

1841.

For taking the Census on Lots 57, 58, 60 and 62,

Pinette, 29th July, 1S41.

GOVERNMENT,

To JOHN JARDINE,

1S41.

To taking the Census in District No. 11, 1819 persons, at 10s. per hundred,
Travelling charges to and throughout Townships Nos. 38, 39, 40 and 41,

GOVERYMENT,

To THOMAS OWEN,
1841.

For taking the Census in the 14th Road District, 2663 persons, at 10s. per hundred,
Lots 51, 52, 53. 54 and 66, - - - -

Half of Lot 55, - - - -

Georgetown and Royalty, - - - -

Boughton Island, - - - -

Cardigan, August 17th, 1841.

G OVERN MENT,
To E. THORNTON,

1841.
For taking the Census of 15th District, Townships Nos. 59, 61, 63 and 64-1866 souls,
Travelling allowance for 4 Townships, - -

Threc Rivers, 10th August, 1841.

GOVERNMENT OF P. E. ISLAND,
To J. MACGOWAN,

1841.

For taking the Census of Townships Nos. 44, 45, 46 and 47, containing 2789 souls,
Travelling expenses in each Township, at 20s.

August 26th, 1841.

£ s. d.
21 1 1

Dr.
£ s. d.

9 2 0
4 0 0

£13 2 0

Dr.
£ s. d.
13 6 3
5 0 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
0 2 0

£19 18 3

Dr.
£ s. d.

9 6 6
4 0 0

£13 6 6

£ s. d.
13 18 9

4 0 0

£17 18 9

APPENDIX (H.) [1842.



APEID.

(L)
(.S.EE ,PA GE 45.)

ES27M4.T2S of e ßxpenditure of the Government of Prince Edwar.dldand,

Jor.1he Year 18.42.

SALARIES AND JLLOWANCES PER.STATUTE.

Treasurer, - - £500 0 0
Colonial Secretary, - 400 0 0
Travelling allowance to Chief Justice, .1.00 0 0
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown, 260 0 0
Four Sub-Collectors of Customs, 160 0 0
One do. do. - -20 0
Two Masters of Central Academy, 300 0 0
District Schools, including salary of Visiter of

Schools, and Secretary of Board of Educa-
tion, allowance to St. Andrew's College, and
Acadian Teachers, - 1000 0 0

Adjutant General of Militia, &c. 75 0 0
Wharfinger at Charlottetown, - 30 0 0
Seventeen R.oad Commissioners, at£10 each,170 .0 0

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCEB.,NOT-FIXEX)p BY STATUTE.

3 Higb Sheriffs, .'60 A 0
Master of National School, .;25 .0 O
Market Clerk, -- 40 0 0
Messenger of Executive Council,ý Crier. of.Su-

preme Court, &c. - 40 0 0
Jailer of Queens County, -40 .0 0

do. King's do. - .30 0 0
do. Prince do. - .30 ~0 0

Assayer of Weights. and ý.Measures, --Q.ueen's
County, -10 O0 0

Medical attendant atCharlottetown Jail, 10 .0 0
Matron a CharlottetownJail, - 15 -0 0
Post Master, for management, of nland

Mails, - - -00 0
Correspondent with Roa Commissioners, -40 .0 0

CoM~TIJEN:r R.XEENSEs. 0F. GOEIRNENT.

:Roads.and Bridges, - -

Incidentai.repairs.ofditto,
:Premiums-for killing.Bears and Loupcerviers, .40 O 0
Sheriff's expenses for Jails in the three

:Counties, - - .290 0 0
Fuel and .Bread, - '100 .0 0
Commissioners for issuing TreasuryNotes, 30 ;0 0
Crown Prosecutions, including,Fees.of:Crown

Officers, &c. - - 450 0 0
Crown Officers'.Fees, for other services, 50 .A .0
Inland Mails, - - .280 .0 0
Winter Mails, - .150 ..0 0
Public Printing and Stationery,.&c. 250 0 0
Luçatics and indigent persons,
Interest on Warrants, - 600 0 0
Plans and Estimates for Public Works, .20 0) 0
Contingencies, - 250 O 0
Legislative Council,
fHouse of Assembly,

*,MIsCELLANEoUS EXPENDITURE.

Assessment on Government Pews, inSt. -2aul's
Church, - - 1010 0

A sufficient.sum todefray ithe.unavoidaMJe.ex-
pend iture i ad. aQpt.Government fouse
and Premises, for-the curr.ent.year, ilpO 0 0

A sum sufficientto.paycompensation. and. ex-
penses of.SheriffanddJuries,. in. altering old
lines and in;forming new lines.of-Roads,

Excess of Expenditure in and about:Govern-
mentt.ouse and Promises, during the.past
year, - - 80 15 7j



APPENDIX

(J.)
(SEE PAGE 73.)

ESTIMATE of the probable Expense of -Repairs and Improvements required at

the Government Bouse and Premises.

To make a Dining Room in the front part of the Saloon,
by a partition to be made of three-inch plank, covered
on both sides with coarse canvass and paper, with
large folding doors in the middle ; also, one pair of
folding doors, to communicate with the Drawing
Room ; To fix a Franklin Stove (already in the house),
vith large new pipe, and a brick flue from the upper
ceiling, through the roof:

300 feet of 3 inch plank, for the partition,
at 16s. - - . £2 8 0

560 feet, superficial, of prime plank and
boards, at 93. - - 210

16 finger plates, at 2s. 32s.; 2 mortice
locks, at 10s. 6d. 21s.; 4 brass boits, at
2s. 6d. 10s. - 3 3

4 pairs brass butt hinges and screws, at
4s. 16s. nails and brads, 12s. 1 8 0

Paint, oil, and spirits of turperitine, - 1 7 6
Tacks, 10s.; 60 yards osnaburg, at 1s. 60s.;

10 picces paper, and hanging, at 10s. 10os. 8 10 0
Carpenters' and Joiners' work, cutting out and

strengthening the partition in Drawing
Roorm, fixing new partition, nailing on
canvass, making and fixing base, making
and fixing 2 sets of folding doors and
frames, architraves and blocks. &c. - 12 0 O

450 bricks for chimn,!y, and hauling, at 6s.
27s.; lime, sand, and building, 43s. 3d. - 3 10 3

Preparing and fixing stone for stove pipe,
16s.; new pipe and fixing, also cutting
roof, &c., 40s. - - 2 16 0

£37 13 1
To make and fix a partition across the pre-

sent Dining Room, similar to that speci-
fied above, except being papered on one
aide only, and fit up the space taken off

(Viz. 8 feet, leaving the room 19 feet), for
a wine cellar or wine closet:

260 feet 3 inch plank, at 16s.
41s. 7d.; 100 feet of boards,
at 6s. 72s. - -

Boards and plank for base,
(prime) 5s. 4d.; nails and
spikes, &c., 16s. 6d. -

Fitting up partition, wine bins,
canvass, &c., - -

4 pieces of paper and hangings,
at 10s. 4 0 s. ; 30 yards osna-

£5 13 7

1 1 10

3 17 6

burg, at 1s. 30s. - 3 10 0

Repairs and improvements required in the
Kitchen, &c.:

20 feet of dressed stone, in
front and top of place for
charcoal stoves and hot
plates-(the plaster requir-
ing to be frequently repair-
ed)-with holes cut, &c., at
2s. Gd. - - 2 10 0

New hearth in front of Kitchen
fire and hot plate, &c., of
dressed stone, 35 feet, at 2s. 3 10 0

New fire screen, exclusive of
mounting, 40s.; tacks, 5s. - 2 5 0

4 casters for do., at 2s. Ss.; 2
handles, 2s. ; 61 feet of tin,
at la. 61a. - - 3 il 0

Cast iron oven, and fixing do., 10 0 0
Taking down and rebuilding

brick oven, and additional

Carried forward, £

14 2 il



APPENDIX (J.)

Brought forward, £

materials, as per Chuadleighs
Estimate last year, - 20 0 0

41 16 0
Whitewashing ceilings of Sa-

loon, Dining Room, Drawing
Room, Library, and 5 Bed
Rooms, &c., as per Chud-
leigh's Estimate, - -

One breadth of sheet copper
(14 inches), to be fixed along
about i of the top of the vir-
anda, and nails and fixing,

(N. B.-Lead would cost about 1,
and zinc about half the above.)

To make a new Dairy behind
the Scullery, and remove the
Scullery window, -

To enclose the entire farm (e
there is a piece of new picket
ing 7763 feet, with a post and
in panels of 10 feet-Junipe
sawn rails cut on the farm-

8 0 0

be let into the posts and fastened with
spikes:

If witli 4 rails in height, 777
Janiper posts, at 9d. - 29 2 9

4 cwt. spikes, at 40s., say 10 to
a ]b. and 6 in each post, - 8 0 O

Making and fixing 776 panels
of fence, at 3s. 3d. - 126 2 0

If with 5 rails, add li cwt.
spikes, 40s.; 3d. each, on
776 panels, 194s. - Il 14 0

174 18 9
16 8 jCasnal repairs of House, &c.

8 N B.-About of the Farn (2543 feet
along the back,) is enclosed with a dika,Iwbich, if left standing, would effect a
saving, and wauld reduce the foregoing

IEstimate as under ý
17 12 6 Deduct 2d. per post from 259

34 9 21 postsasestimated - 2 3 2
lî cwt spikas, at 40&. 3 10 0)

128 1 n Is. per panel from 259 panels, 12 9 O

ccept where
fence), be.
rail fence,

r posts and
te rais Io ~Casual renapr nat irarried oft H

18 2 2

6284 17 9

hae

1842.]
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APPENDIX

(K.)
(SEE PAGE 75.)

T HE Committee appointed .by the .House of.Assem-bly, in April, 1841, .to .correspond with Joseph
Hume, Esq. as Agent.for 4he louse.of Assembly,
submit-

That Mr. Hume presented thePetition -forwarded ast
Spring from the House of Assembly.; that he -corres-
ponded with thethen Secretary for 'the Colonies, Lord
John Russell (a coRy of which.correspondence ishere-
with produced) ; that Mr. Hume having lost bis election
for the-new Parliament, requested Dr. Bowring, M. P.,
to advocate the prayer of the Petition, to which that
gentleman assented, as appears from bis letter, also here-
with produced ; that considerable delay occurred in the
printing the:Evidence ordered by the'House of Assem-
bly, but that the same was ultimately transmitted, in two
separate parcels, by two different rneans of convevance,
and was received by Mr. Hume, as appears by his letter
of 3d January, 1842; that the Committee have no doubt
that by this time many of the liberal members of the
Imperial Parliament are acquainted with the leading
facts of the case, and that the Colony will reap that be-
nefit which is to be expected frorn exposing the abuses
by which the Agricultural interest here bas so long been
depressed.

By Order of the Committee,
ALEXANDER RAE, Chairman.

Committee Roor, 25th Feb., 1842.

To JosErn HUME, Esq., M. P.
SIR,

The House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island hav-
ing appointed a Special Committee, to transmit to you
their Petition to the House of Commons, to intimate that
they had trusted you would accept of the situation of
Agent for the Colony, and had entered into Resolutions
accordingly, and for the payment of £150, this curren-
cy, while such Agency should, by the circumstances of
the Colony, be requisite, we, as Members of said Com-
mittee, have to state, that the Legislative Council hav-
ing objected to the sum of £150, and having expressed
themselves in no measured terms as to the choice, it ap-
peared to the House of Assembly inadvisable to occasion
the rejection of the Appropriation Bill, by insisting on
the item, trusting that, in future, this difficuhty will be

overcome. Therefore, all ýthat :could :be done on the
spur of the occasion was.to transmit .theenclosed,:for
Ten Pounds, in order to defray the:postage andcharges
for carriage of 500 copies..of:Documents inproof of the
Petition, of which Petition two copies:are to be- trans-
mitted by Post,.and.which copies are made into two se-
paratepackages, lest, by some chance, one of the copies
or packages should be miscarried.

We are, Sir,
Your very obedt. humble servants,

(Signed) MUNGO MACFARLANE,
MALcOl FoREas.

Ist May, !1841.

[Posted one copy-of the abve, ..and copy of the .Petition
to Parliament, 4th May, 1841.)

To Da. BowsING, M. P.

As a Member of the Committee appointed by the
House ofAssembly, to correspond with Mr. Hume, in
the hope that he would agree to advocate the redress of
the grievances of this Colony, I have to express our gra-
titude for the promptitude with which you accepted an
office whiclh must be productive of much trouble; and
I have, at the same time, to inform you, that the
Pamphlets alluded to in the letters to Mr. Hume are
now forwarded, in two separate parcels, and owing to
soine previous arrangements, we found it necessary to
address them to that gentleman. One parcel, contain-
ing 250 copies, was forwarded by Cunard's line, in the
November Mail ; the other parcel by the saine convey-
ance, in the December Mail, and addressed to Mr.
Hume. Trusting that these will be received by that
gentleman, and having no doubt they will then, by you
and him, be put to the best use,

I remain, with great respect, Sir,
Yours, &c. &c.

MUNGO MACFARLANE.

London, 23d November, 1841.
MUNGO MACFARLANE, Esq.,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
SIR;

I have had the honor to receive your favor of the 23d
October, and I can only repeat the assurances of Mr.



Hume that I shall be most happy to undertake-and 11 Post Master General, ibat it contained printed papers,
endeavour zealuusly to discharge-the duty of represen- ad had been put iuto the Post Office by mistake, I got
ting the grievances of your Colony, vhether in Parlia- reduccd ta a fine of Oue Pound, which I paid, and got
ment or out of it; and of endeavouring to obtain for the Box and Pamphlets.
such grievances prompt and efficacious redress. The
long and friendly intimacy which has existed between
Mr. Hume and myself entitles me to look to his kind
and zealous co-operation, wherever that co-operation is
likely to be useful.

The Pamphlets and Communications to which your
Letter refers have not yet reached us. As soon as I
have had the opportunity of making imyself the master
of their contents, you may depend on hearing from me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JoEN BowBING.

London, Bryanstone Square,
3d January, 1842.

To the Hon. WiLLiAM Coopz, Speaker, •

Prince Edward Island.
Srt;

After long delay, the two boxes, containing the Pamph-
lets, made their appearance a few days ago.

One box was brougbt by the Postman, with a demand
of £69 4s. for postage, which,, by representation to the

The other box was found in the Custom HNouse, with
my address on it, and reported to me by an Agent, who,
at my request, paid freight and charges, amounting to
£1 16s. 6d., which I was obliged to pay before I got
possession.

How your Agents have managed the mission of these
boxes I know not; but I have seldom heard of a more
mismanaged concern than that bas been.

Parliament will meet on the 3d of next month, and
wben I have had time to read the Pamphlets, and have
considered your request, I shall either apply to the Co-
lonial Secretary first, and then see if any movement can
be made with effect in Parliament.

I mentioned, in my last letter, that if any of your ci-
tizens were corning to England, it would be wise to in-
vest two of them, or even one, with power to act for the
Petitioners, by representations and explanations to the
Ministers and others who may be considered influential,
to get your case fairly considered.

Until then, I remain,
Your obedient servant,

JosEPR HUME.

1842.] APPENDIX (K.)
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London, 20th January, 1842. I suggested the appointment of a Commissioner, who

To WL.i.%n CooPEn, Esq. should, on the spot, enquire and decide what should be

Speaker of the House of Assembly done ; but lie observed that unless both parties would

of Prince Edward Island. agree to that reference, it would be uselesa.
ofii Your Petition of the 24th of April, 141, does not

SIR ; point out the course ta be followed, to meet your views.

A GREEABLY to the wishes of the House of Assem- But the Resolutions of the House of Assembly, of the
• bly, I have had an audience of Lord Stanley, 25th of April, 1840, point at an evil wbich under Lord
the Colonial Minister, respecting the present state of John Russell's own doctrine, in his dispatch to the Go-
your Island, in respect to the tenures ofland. vernor General of Canada, ought ere this to have been

I sent him, 10 days ago, a copy of the printed docu- removd.-The constitut:on of the Executive Govern-
ments sent to England, and yesterday saw him to ascer- ment bas, in almost all the Celenies, been the chief
tain whether lie would adopt any measures to quiet pos- cause of all the troubles that have arisen from time to
session in your Tsland, and put an end to the discon- time; and if Lord John Russell had followed Lord Dur-
tent whiclh has so long existed. 'ham's advice, you might have had relief ere this to your

I urged the absolute necessity of the Gbvernment in- difficulties.
terfering between the two parties; and I pointed Out the The Resolutions ai the House ofAssembly ofthe 23d
occupiers, who had expended time and labour to im-' April, 1841, so mix up the question of Escheat vith
prove their lands, as best entitled to the favourable con- that of an Elective Executive Council, that it is difficult
sideration of his Lordship; but I asked for justice, 50 to teparate them, or ta bring them to the notice of the
long delayed. I pointed out the conduct of theGovern- louse of Commons, at a time when the difficulties and
ment of late years, in confiscating every grant of land dissensions of the mother country engross all public atten-
in New South Wales and Van Dieman's Land, where tion, and I do not consider there can be any good done
the conditions of the grant had not been complied with until party strife in the House of Commons shall be
by the Grantee, and I asked for the same conduct to- somewhat settled.
wards Prince Edward Island. I now address you to ask whether the House of As-

I stated that, on presenting your Petition to the sembly would agree to any other means of settling the
House of Commons, in the past year, I had seen differences respecting the land tenures than that of a
Lord John Russell, who expressed his anxious desire to Court of Escheat,-and if so, Ishould be ready to re.
see the disputes settled, and promised to consider what ceive any propositiens, and ta try what ceeld be dane
could be done. My ovn impressions, at the time, were, with Lord Stanley te bring on a seulement.
that he would have made an effort to quiet your disputes, Dr. Bowring, with wbom I have communicated, will
and I vas sorry to learn from Lord Stanley that nothing ha ready, if I amnot in the Hanse, ta bring the state ef
had been done by Lord John Russell, except to desire the Island bera the liuse oiCemmons; but, at present,
the Governor to let rnatters alone, as he thought both for the reasons I have stated, it would be premature.
parties were too unreasonable. Lord Stanley will write to the newt Governaor, to con-

Lord Stanley asked me what course I would take with sider and report whether any, and what, measures could
probable chance ofsucceeding, as any interference, with- be adopted, with the sanction of both parties; and 1 ad-
out the power of enforcing a seulement, would only ag- vise you to try what you can induce him to recommend
gravate the existing differences ? He stated that a re- to the Colonial Office.
commendation had once been made by the Colonial Waiting your answer, I remain,
Office for a settlement, but it lad been scouted by the Your obedient Servant,
louse of Assemnbly. JOsEnr HUME.
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( SE E P AG E 110.)

London, 20th February, 1842.

SIr;

A S Lord Stanley informed me tbat the tax of 4s. cur-
rency, per 100 acres of Wild Land, together with

es. per 100 acres on all lands, had been levied in
Prince Edward Island, although your statement induced
me to think otherwise, I addressed to his Lordship (of
which I enclose a copy) a letter calling his attention to
the difference of the statement, and I now enclose you
the answer.

At this time the attention of the Legislature is direct.
ed to the Corn Laws, and to the distress generally
amongst the artizans in the country, and Colonial inter.
este obtain little attention. I hope, however, soon to hear
from you whether Lord Stanley bas sent out any instruc-
tions to your Governor, as he promised; and I remain,

Your obedient Servant,
JOSEPH HUME.

To the Honorable William Cooper,
Speaker, Prince Edward Island.

P. S.-I received by the last Packet the Royal Ga-
zette of the 14th December, to the 1Ith of January,
1842.J 

H.

(Copy.) Bryanstone Square,
22d January, 1842.

Mr LonD;

In the conversation resliecting Prince Edward Island,
on the 20th, yon stated that Lord Goderich had sug-
gested a tax of 49. per 100 acres on Wild Land, which
you considered as some relief to the Colony.

I request your attention to Page 5 of the written docu-
ments I sent to you, where it is stated, that theHouse of
Assembly had, on the advice of Lord Goderich, passed
an Act imposing that tax; but that the sane was rejected
by the King in Council.

If therefore you are under a mistake, in respect to the
existence of that tax, you may be induced to consider
whether a Court of Escheat, asked for by the House of
Assembly in 1802, agreeably to the orders of the Colo-
nial Minister at that time, may not now be granted.

I remain,
Your obd't. Servant,

(Signed) JosEPR HUME.

The Right Honourable
Lord Stanley, &c., &c.

(From the Colonial Office to Mr. Hume.)

(Copy.) Colonial Office,
February 7, 1842.

Sr;
I have been directed by Lord Stanley to acknow-

ledge the receipt of your letter, of the 22d ult. and to
inform you, in reply, that though the Act passed by the
Legislature of Prince Edward Island, in 1827, for the im-
position of a tax of 4s. currency, per 100 acres of Wild
Land, together with a tax of 2s. currency, per 100 acres,
on all Lands, was for varions reasons, delayed many
years in coming into operation, yet the question was
finally referred to Lord Durham, who, on the Sth of Octo-
ber, 1838, expressed a strong opinion that the Act ought
to be confirmed, which accordingly was done by an

Order of the Queen in Council, dated 12th December
f°flowing.

The statement therefore made in the Appendix to
Lord.Durham's Report, which you have quoted, that the
Act was disallowed, is not, as you will perceive, correct
in point of fact.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
(Signed) E. B. WaLBmAEM, Pr. Sec.

To Joseph Hume, Esq.
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Second Report of the Special Commitice appointed by
tc House of Assembly to ascertain the value if the
Property mnumerated in the Census Returns-the
Prices paid by those who claim to be Proprietors of
the Townships, 4-C.

Y OUR Committee respectfully submit, that having
caused search ta be made in the Registry, in re-

gard to the prices paid by those who bought up the
claims of the Grantees to the Townships of this.Island,
they have obtained a statement thereof;-that many of
the Townships are not comprehended in said statement,
as no Grants are upon record of the same; that for
160,000 acres, no consideration appears to have been
given-at least, none is stated in the Conveyance; that
for 193,332 acres, purchased by the Earl of Selkirk at
different times, since 1802, the amount of consideration
noneys is £3,005;-that for 96,333 acres, purchased by

the late Governor Fanning, and al] purchased after bis
having entered on his office, and chiefly, if not all, pur-
cbased during bis administration, and about the years
when the House of Assembly were praying the Crown
to direct the greater part of the Townships to be es-
cbeated, the amount of consideration moneys appears to
have been £623-one Township of 28,000 acres having
been bought for Nine Pounds 1-That in regard to the
land claimed by the late John Cambridge, only 51,200
Acres appear on the Record, and the amount of consi-
deration moneys for these appears to have been £1,198.
Thus, three of those who have made the largest claims
on the right of the soil of the Island, appear to have given
for these claims (which at the time they bought them
were all liable to forfeiture) at the rate of threepence
and a fraction of a penny per acre, and at the same time,
and immediately thereafrar, to have exacted from every
individual who had settled on such land, a rent of one
shilling per acre; and in the case of the Earl of Selkirk,
to have induced hundreds to transport themnselves and
their families, at their own expense, from Scotland to this
Island, here to commence clearing away the woods,
struggling with the difficulties incident to want of roads,
mills, markets, churches and schools; undergoing the ri-

gour of the winters of this climate, when ill prepared to
contend therewith, and for the most part unable to buy,
and obliged tolease from him the land they had to clear,
paying him every year a tent, per acre, more than equi-
valent to three times the price he paid per acre, and
still remaining, in many instances, in arrears of rent,
and frequently distrained on and ejected.

Your Committee have had before them the evidence of
the late Mr. Uniacke, Attorney General of Nova Scotia,
and of Colonel Cockburn, both given in 1826, before
a Committee of the House of Commons [see Uniacke
questions, 345 to 349, and Cockburn questions, 1483 ta
1493], and think it useful to refer to their answers, in
regard to the exacting rent for wild land.

Your Committee have further to remark, that though
no Grants of several Townships are recorded, yet these
Townships are claimed under recorded Conveyances
from individuals designated in such Conveyance as As-
signs of the original grantees, and sometimes no ways
referring ta such grantees. Further, that many individu-
als who bad settled on Townships which, at the time of
their settling, and for many years thereafter, were un-
claimed, on such claimant appearing, have been terrified,
by the expense of resisting such claim at law, into a pro-
mise ta pay rent; and even though such promise was
only verbal, or without promising even, if Lhey paid only
one year's rent, they are by such promise or payment for
ever precluded from resisting payment, even though such
claimant will not exhibit a single document in support of
his claim.

Your Committee have further to remark, that as a suit
for £20, if in regard to laud, can be transferred to Brit-
ain, it is in most instances.autterly impossible for the
majority of settlers in this Colony to contend with a
claimant resident in Britain, or having regular corres.
pondence therewith. One particular instance may be
oited by the Committee, that ofSulivan v. Ramsay. The
late S. Sulivan bought the claims to several Townships.
Ramsay was settled thercon for years, paying rentI ta the
agents of S. Sulivan, who, it is believed, never visited
the Island, and died ira England. Laurence Sulivan
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claims to be bis beir, and appoints agents-saidLaurence ofthe First Repart which alludes to the Road Compen-
never having been on the Island. Ramsay refused to sation Act of 83, tbey omitted to state, that in 1790,
pay till Laurence Sulivan should prove himself to be the au Act was passed, authorizing Magistrates In levy an
heir of Stephen. It was found necessary, to prove this, Assessmen in aid of Raads and Bridges, on Townships
to get evidence from the East Indies, and this being pro- whereon there werc not resident ten persans hable to
duced, judgment was given against Ramsay, including statute labour; and that your Committee believe assess-
ail the expenses, even the expense of procuring such ments were Ievied in virtue thereof on two Townships--
proof from the East Indies. in one instance of.fl ta £15 on the Township-and

A law to require claimants of Townships to record, in that the whole suas levied under this act feu short of
the Registry of this Island, their title to such Townships, One hundred Pounds. The present Treasurer bas not
was disallowed by the Privy Council. been able ta find the amounts stated in any of the books

All which is respectfully submitted by the Committee. handed ovcr to him, on his cntering on the of5ce. This
ALEXANDER RAE, Chairman. would nake the total sun paid by the Proprietary daim-

Committee Room, April 14, 1842. ants for rcpairing roads through wilderness land, as weII

(S E £ 49.> jas for openingr such roads, somnethingr short of Four hun-(S E EPFAG E 149.) 00
Third Report of t1e Special Commiitcc appointed byVt, dred and eighty-cight Pounds, Currency.

House of Assembly to value the Property enuitera- ALE.StD£a RAE, Chairman.
ted in the Census, &C. Conmittee Room, April 15,1842.

Your ComAictofee r1spectfully subteit, mtat in thst hta i
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Stateinent of Lands under Lease, &c.

lÇt3IBER OF TowçsHxr.

Tovn"Iiij Oise,
Tow.n-4il> TIwo,

Towuisimîil Four,

TIoutîsiiu Six,
TOwîît4uIiîu Seven,

owx.spNille,

Fou.Ii> 'Irtecfl,

owî e':i ntecn,

Ton'issii) rweLi,-br

,rw.Ilslumîu Tilirîx'-one,
rowuviîuii Tiiitmt-two,
rOVtusluiî'Th 'rtcaî-:rce,

,rowuviîul Thi rîv-ur,

Unn.ImVisiii TIvvmtv.,,çCi

or~mihul Twetgl

Tovvvésisil> Fory-ffiee,

Towxlsiîlui loureib,
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Amount ofPurchase Money paid by Proprietary Claimants.

Towysnrs.

23
~65 and

7S Acres on 21 j
112 and i 59

38 and 39
à 481

21
61

10
9

22
61

38, 39, and 1 40

4 0 1

40
.26

24.
40

49, >7, 67, § of
17, j of 25, 48
and 65, .

of 17.
,of65
o cf 25
6 cf 48
.43

of 65
of 17

1-C of40
33.
40
33'

19 {

54 {
11 of 19
. of5[
Sof 65

67
19

.33
14

41 and 42
35
63

41 and 42

32

From .

E. Hall & R. Clark,
Edward Layton,

Date ofDeed.
___

Jacob Kirkman,
John Ca .nbidge,
and W. Bowley,

John Cathcart, J. Montgomery,
S. Fraser & others, George Burns,

W . T.Desbrisay&Ors
ty Provost )Iar.,hai,~ De'r; a&Os
Robert Clark, Thomas Haszard,
Rd. Cumberland, L. M'Lcan,

iJohn Gordon and Do.

IS. Lutteral, John Motteaux,
J. Murray, IL. M'Lean,
L. M'Lean, IL. Sulivan,
L. M'Lean, Do.
George Burns, R. Shuttleworth,
C. Stewart, as William Bowley,

Corouer,
Do. Wal. Berrv.,

John Toinson; Alexander'Gordon,
Isnac Todd, A-. Ellice,
Wal. Berry, A. Ellice,
Jees Curtis, o Walter Patterson,Dputy Provost then Governor,

Do. . .Do.,
Do. Do.,
Do. Do.;
Do. Do.,

Linnel Damer, Richard Burke,
Walter Pattersoù, Mary & Srb. Kemp,

Do. Richard Bàirke,
Thcna.-Vinter, E'd ad Fanninig,Deputy Sleruif, 1 a
Thomnas Brlinder, AI. Fletcher,
W. and G. B'oiey, Jseph Moggs,
Henry Fletcher, AI. Ellice,
T hninaý. inter, Ed ward FanningDeputy Sherif' 1!
William W inter, 1 'John Brecken

High Sheriff, and othars, j
Do., Edw.ard Fanning,
Do., Do.,
Do., Do.,
Do., Do.,
Do., Do.,
Do., Alex. Ellice,
Do., John Cambridge,

Rodk. McLeod, IJohn Stewart,
Alexr. Maitland, JJohn McDonald,
Sir Hugh Palliser, IWn. Winchester,
John Stewart, Sir Cecii Wray,
T. F. Winr,er Thomas Haszard,Dep. SlheriffE
Wm. Allanley, Peter Stewart,
Thos. R.. Haszard, jSir Wm. Young,

30 John Murray,
20 and 44 Alexr. McMullan,

51 John Pringle,

58 jAlexr. Anderson,
17 and 43 1Jane McBurk,

Jas. Montgomery,
James Curtis,
Jas. Montgomery, f
Alexr. Ellice,
W. Townshend

and others,

7 Feb. 1827,
19.Mar.1798,

12 May, 1775,
ISJune, 1770,1
29 Aug. 1780,
11 Nov. 1789,
16 Nov. 1767,
6 F b'.m 1768J*U.*'JJe . , -

18 JuIy, 1768,
28 Feb. 1768,
29 Dec. 1770,

do. do.J
27 June, 1792,1
28 Sep. 1791,

1 May, 1792,
21 April,1789,
30 do., 1792,
20 do., 1793

17 Nov. 17S1,

20 do., do.,
12 do.. do.,
20 do., do.,
27 -o., do.,
5 July, 179-2,
2 M ay, 17S9,
1 Acggt.1791,

20 Oct. 1792,
14 Nov. 1771,

2 Jan. 1793,
22 Sep. 1792,

3 Jan. 1794,
4 do., do.,
6 do., do.,

do., do., do.,
do., do., do.,
2 do., do.,

12 Feb. 1794,
do, do.
lay 9, 1793, 1

Oct. 5, 1792,
Tuly 7, "
Mar. 25, 1794,1

Feb. 14, 1795,
Oct. 19, 1770,o
May 4, 1797,I
" 29, 1770,

Dec. 30,1776,
Feb. 15, 1790,
April 16,1793,
Mar. 18, 1799,

,

20,000
10,000
10,0410
10,00010,000
28,000
7,500

20,000,
20,000
40,000
20,000
20,000
40,000

20,000
10,000
18,500
20,000

5,991
20,000

20,000

40,000

Price.
Q.uaut. J

Sold. j
£

20,000 422

11,208 650

16,666 250
40,000 1000

10,500 351
3,200 5

20,000 )

20,000
20,000

20,000 ~

46,666 I1132

8,633 1040

4,700 175
10,000 258
20,000 800

4,700 180

100,000 1319

10,000 171
10,000 122
10,000 171
1e,000' 126
20,000 450
10,000 795
10;000 400
3,333 118

2a,000 240
8,633 1500

20,000 500
7500 99

55 0 0
40 10 0
22 10 0
24 6 0 Stg.

9 0 0 Cry.
99 15 0
73 0 0
28 0 0

1 300 0 0 Stg
11200 0 0
j 500 0 0

550 0 0
31 7 0

300 0 0
S80 0 0I{No cansidera-

<ionmzentioned
881 0 0 Cry.IçNo considera-

t ion nient ioned
450 0 0 Stg.
670 0 0

IWhere Re-
gistered.

d.
10 Stg.

0
0
0

0

0

, ...

7 8 Stg.
0 0 Cry.
0 0
0 0Ste
0 0
0 0

9 0

0
0
0
0
10

0 Cry.

0 Sig
0-
0
0 Cry.

.

Book. Page.
1 174

128
2 313

38
102

2 132
296?
290

1312

C293
298'

4 331

;-183

6 93

415
5 350

281

285
290
296
302

347

' 497
.1

6 93

7 250

105
155

260
,,266

271
,,276

288
293

,,342
,, 347

758
103

. 15

. 64

.185

8 198
.139

. 1 68

.1299

91115



Amount of Purchase Money, âsc. (continued).

Townsn-is. From

49 and 1378 Ann Clark,
acreà on 2L 1

a 50 W. H. Hermis,
27 jAlexr. McMillan,'
45
47 •
41 Sir Cecil Wray,

137 Wm.Spry,
j,54 Robert Hodgson,

10 and 1 53 Thomas Loggin,
& 41 Eades Summers,

60 Charles Stewart,
31 Isaac Todd,

42 and & 41 |Sir Cecil Wray,
38 and 39 Mary Burns,

58 Alexr. Ellice,

j3andI40 Frogatt &% Shut-
tleworth,

7Robt. McKay & 1
others,

è 60 John Townson,
32 John Webster, Sb

Jane McBurk & 1
others,

24 and 33 Alexr. Ellice,
, Josette Holland

- and others,
4 65 Sarah Kemp,

58 Joshua Maugher,
60 Dan. McKimow,
41 Wm. Jas. Wray,
32 |Sir Wn. Young,
25 Alex. McDonald,
37 Sir Robt. Chalmer
31 John Drammond,
54 J. F. Holland,

1 5 Edward Lewis,
S5 and h 6 ,J. Hill, Admintr.

a of E. Lewis,
35 and 36 iWilliam MeDonal

12 and 1 59 Hutchison Mun,

1 (assignee of)
4 Georg R odgers,

62 Thom asSpry,
3 Robert Jones,

54 Robert Stewart,
Sheriff,

2000 10 003 1 Wm. Townshend
44 I46 27

38, 39 James Hodges,
S I5000 0George Fead,

36 Daniel Hodgson,
Coroner,

32 James Curtis,
| Dep. Pro. Mar.

1261 Do. Do.
à 59 David Higgins,

33 James Curtis,

51.Dep. Pro. Mar.
569 David Higgins,

20 Charles Lee,

Earl Selkirk,.
Charles Stewart,
John Cambridge,
Harry Compton

and others<

James Hodges,

Ann &P. Calbeck,

Edmund Fanning,
Alexr. Anderson,
Earl Selkirk,
J'onathan Worrell,
Earl Selkirk,
William Schurman,
William Gosling,
Earl of Selkirk,
John Britchwood,
John Hill,
John McDonald,

May 6, 1803,

Nov. 2, 1800,
June20,1806,

Mar. 16,1803,

Sept. 2,1803,

. " 13, 1806,
Feb. 28, 1804,
May 23, 1772,
Mar. 30, 1905,

" 24, 1 1,

June 19, 1.
3Augt. IS

12 Sep. 1804,
20 June, 1806,
13 Nov. 1807,
10 July, 1798,j
7 Sep. 1818,

Do. Do. 1 Sep. 180,I

Earl or Selkirk, 2 Nor. 1805,
John Hill, 9 Sep. 1806,
Earl of Selkirk, 30 June, 1804,
John Hui, 11 Mar. 1809,

J. H. Holland, 26 Sep. 1806,

J. Stewart, 15 Augt. 1807,

Edward Worrell, 15 Dec. 1812,

AndrewMcDonaldl 8 do. 1808,

Donald McDonad 118 Sep. 1833,

Robert McKay, 17 Nov. 1781,
John Townson, do. do.
Job Prince, 18 Feb. 1775,

.Thomas Desbrisay, 20 Nov. 1780,

Rt. Hon. J. Mont- 125 April, 1775gomery,
William Butler, 118 Mar. 1778

Price.To !Date of Deed.

Layton Edwards, tApril 5, 1800,

Edward Fanning, Ot. 11, 1797,
John Stewart, July 28, "

Aug. 27, 1798,

lEades Summers, jMar. 6, 1799,
Sir Robt.Chalmers, " 30, 1802,
Josh. Wesseln', July 12, 1803,!
Earl Selkirk, May 14, "
Wm. James Wray, July 19, 1803,,
Earl Se!kirk, Oct. 2, "

.- • ISept. 18,1804,1
lWm. James Wray, Jan. 31, 1803,1
IJames Hodges, April 26,1804,!
Earl Selkirk, May 2, 1803,
Jonathan Worrell Feb. 18, 1804,1
I and others,

Where re-uantity
sold.

Acres.
21,378
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000
10,000
10,000

6,666
26,666
10,000
10,000
20,000
30,000
10,000
20,000
16,666

20,000

10,000
20,000

20,000

40,000

10,000
10,000
20,000
10,000
10,000
20,000
6,500
10,000
20,000
20,000
10,000
20,000

40,000

26,666

20,000
20,000
20,000

20,000

4,000

10,000
10,000

8,020

20,000

10,000
6,666

20,000

6,666
10,000

1

1

|

l

|

1

wholw T. .bip
105 0 0 Stg.
500 0 0
385 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
800 0 OCry.

1600 0 0 Stg.
200 0 0
604 0 0
500 0 0

1128 5 0 Cry.

14500 0 0 Stg.

200 0 0
50 0 0

j200 0 0
52 10 0

615 0 0 Cry.

120 0 0OStg.
900 0 0
484 0 0

19 16 4 Cry.

398 15 0 Stg.

141 10 0
11000 0 0

460 0 0

100 0 -0

300 0 0

1Where re-
gistered.

Book Page
9 310

177
.14
.75
.7

. 181
10 36611 161

. 250
.269

.445I. 275
12 293-I1

.. 241

270
105
20
150
435
135
800
105
460
200
160
250
700

2000'
450

2423

200

150
520

825

3150

d.
0 Cry.
0 Stg.
0 Cry.
0 Stg.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 Cry.
0 Stg.
0
0
0

0
0
OCry

0 Stg.
0

262
264I
.60

1011

35

105j
-. ;

13
62

407

1
117
347

122
16

570
19

377
140
574

290
224
253
326

137

198
273
207
393
30

83
207
413

180

.

.





INDEX
TO

THE JOURNAL.

Session, 1842.

CADEMY CENTRAL; The considera-
tion of the system pursued in, recommen-
ded in His Excellency's opening Speech,
5. Message from Council, for permis- i
sion to examine three Members of the
House, touching the state of, 16. Per-
mission granted, ib. The Council ac-
quaint the House, that they have appoint-
ed a Commrittee tojoin a Committee of
this House to report on state of, 22.
House appoints a Comniittee, 23. Com-
mittee empowered to report by Bill, 53.
See Bills, No. 16. Statement of the
Trustees as to the state of the Building,
78.

Accounts, Public; Special Committee ap-
pointed, to examine and report on, 6.
mpost and Light Duty Accounts for

Bedeque, presented and referred, 9. lI1-
post Accounts for St. Margaret's, St. Pe-
ter's, and Crapaud, referred, 12. Impost
and Light Duty Accounts for Colville
Bay, referred, 12. Impost Accounts for
Charlottetown, referred, 15. Coloniàl
Treasurer's General Account; List of
Bonds in the Treasury, Interest paid on
Warrants, Land Assessment Returns,
and copy of Warrant Book, presented and
referred, 2S. Impost Accounts for New
Londoù; referred,24. Impost' and Light
Duty Accounts for Georgetown, referred,
81. Cormittee report; 34. Report con-
mitted, ib. Considered, 35, 36, 41.
Anended and adopted, 41.

-- Contingent, of- House, and Officers;
Committee to examine, 127. Report,
149. Report committed, amended and I
agreed to,:ib. -
Detailed- Public Accounts; Sce pages

38 to 72, bf Appendix.
609

Acs of General Assembly; Confirmed by the
Queen in Council; pages 6 and 7, of Ap-
pendix.

Addresses.
To the QUEEN:
1. Upon the subject of the Fishery Re-

serves; Reported by Conmittee, 140.
Agreed to, upon a division, ib. Presen-
ted to Lieutenant Governor for transmis-
sion, 149. His Excellency's answer, ib.

2. Praying for an additional grant out of
the moneys arising from Crown Land
sales, for the purchase of ground for the
Lunatie Asylum, and for other purposes ;
Resolution reported, 135. Comnittee
to prepare, 138. Address reported and
agreed to, 142. Presented to Lieuten-
ant Governor for transmission, 146.

- Joint, of Council and Assembly ; of con-
gratulation on birth of Prince of Wales;
Council request House tu join in, 11.
House agree, ib. Address reported and
agreed to, 14. Presented to Lieutenant
Governor to be transmitted, and his re-
ply, 16.

-- Praying that Corn, the growth of this
Colony, may. be admitted into the United
Kingdom, duty free; Council request
House to join in, 33. Bouse agree, ib.
Address reported, 36. Considered in
Committee of the whole, and agreed to,
38. Presented to Lieutenant Governor
for transmission, and his reply, 54.

- Relative to the disposalof the Moneys
arising from the sales of-School Lands;
Address rèported from.a Joint Committee,
and agreed to, 52. Presented to Lieu-
tenant Governor -to be tirnsmitted, and
his reply, 138. See &chool-Lands. ,



INDEX TO

Addresses, continued. Addresses, continued.

To the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR: Surveyor General at Quebec corresponds

1. In answer to the Speech at the opening with xbat given by the Admiralty to
of the Session; Committec to prepare, 6. d
Reported, 7. Considered in Comnmitte vey of that part of he coast made by that
of the whole House, and agreed io, 8. oflicer, 93. Presented and answered,
Presented by the whole House, and an- 104. Capt. Bayield supplies the desired
swered, 11. 1 information, 124

2. On the state of the Jail fence, Charlotte-j1 12 To cause a Post Office to bc establish-
town ; Resolution for an Address to d on the road between Morel and St.
Tenders to be procured, for repair of, 22. Margaret's, 96. Presented and answer-
Committee to prepare, ib. Address re- Pd, 104.
ported, and agreed to, 24. Presented 13. To cause the vessel liccnsed w ply as
and answered, ib. a Packet bcîween Bedeque and Shedîac,

3. To cause Inland Mail to be carried to to be inspected as to er efficiency;
the West Point ; Committee o prepare. Commnttee to prepare, 102. Reported
26. Address reported and agreed to, 32. and agred to, 113. Presented and an-
Presented and answercd, 35. swered, 125.

4. To cause proper descriptions to be in- 14. To cause inquiry w be made at the
serted iii ail Gra ts whichi xnay herenfCr Post Office as to the transmission by
lie made of any ungrantrd lands inv the post Newspapers and prinmed sheets of
Rovaiy of Georgetown, 40. Presenxed the Jourfcr ls, 108. Prescnted and an-
and answercd, 43. sivrmd, 114.

.To cause a roac b e opened throuol 15. Praying that he would transmit to Her
Macpherson's faîrm, from the Iirhwayztol lajesty the Address and Petition w the
Belle Cre1k, 405.

1. To cause directions e beigiven as to pey a
Scos cr serves, and recot imending tue appoint-

rates at wihcisuretin the Co- ment of Commissioners lrom the neîgh-
ony arc to bc receivcd in p;Iyment ofthe. bourin Provinces, s fix the value of i e

Land Asscssment, 46. ]and ien its wilderness state; also copies
7. To cause ail contrac.s for the construc- of the Petition to Parliament, and of the

tion of harves and Bridges ay h enter- Resolutions of the House as to the mat-

Presened dinsw terd 66.e cao 0 ters treated of in said Petitions; Com-
bemadof any ngrated lans i e mice to prepare, 140. Address report-

8. To, cause thé Common of Princetownr 10 ed, and agreed to, on a division, 143.
bc îhrown o e-1 Corgieteo to Pree Presented add answered, 149.
74. Reportedà anud agreed to, Ï5. Pre- 16 Recjucsting that he wvould transmit the
sented and answered, 78. swered, 1 Q4.

.For information as to the appropriation 1dringat h o the Crans o and

ofMehons farmi from the highwayf tro Masty u o the desadPtitiovn tonthe

Bef Crnee ar . m fund, for the purchase of a e ofground
Lands, 77. Prcsented and ansr mdred, thes a proit-
8 7 . A c c ot in t o f p ro c e d s o f s a le s , to m e of C o m m i s si o n e r s f o t h e

24h March 1842, furnished, 98. t purposesr; Committee o prepare, 143.

LA. To acquaint His Excellency of the a- Address rcported and agreed I, 146.

auThorized application of a sum of crney Presented and ansiered, ib.

by t e Road Commissioner of District 17. To thank es -Excellency for his seve-

No. t2. Commi e w prepare, 91. Ad-' ra messaes anre communcatons durin-
dress T eporte, 96. Considered in con- te present Session, 147. Presinted,1
biiee of the whole, and reported agreed 149.
10, ib. Motion to put off recz*--i?, the - Joint, of Council and Assembly ; Pray-
Report for three montos, ne.ativc e- 6u a ing that he heil forward their Address to
division, 97. Presented, 110. Ade Queen, conratulating Her Majesty

11o To ascertain how far the Plan of this on the birth of a Prince of Wales; Coun-
Island received from the Office of tel cil request ouse tojoin in, 14. ouse



THE JOURNALS.

Addresses, continued.
agree, ib. Address reported and agreed
to, 15. Presented and answered, 16.

- To request that he will transmit to the
Queen the Joint Address relative to the
disposal of the moneys arising from the
sale of the School Lands; Council re-
quest House tojoin in, 75. House agree,
76. Address reported and agreed to, 87.
Presented and answered, 138.

- Requesting that he would make applica-
tion to the Secretary of State, for the
Statutes of the Imperial Parliament, from
1817 to lst Vict. Council request House
tojoin in, 76. House agree, ib.

Adjournment of House; for want of a Quorum,
61, 117. To attend Mr.Wright's funeral,
80. Over Good Friday, 90.

Agent in Great Brùain; See Rume Joseph.
Bill tu provide a salary for. See Bills,
No. 33. Sum voted in Supply, 110.
Agreed to, upon a division, 111.

Agriculitural Societies; Petition of Committee,
and Oficers of Crapaud Agricultural So-
ciety, 28. Petition of Monaghan Farm-
ing Society, 30. They are referred to
Supply, 17. Grant for the importation
of Live Stock, to be divided equally be-
tween the different Counties, 106. Mo-
t.on, to strike the grant.out ofthe Appro-
priation Bill, negd. upon a division, 121.
Several motionsof amendment negd. upon
divisions, ib.

-- Grant for a sum to be placed at the dis-
posal of the Central Agricultural Society,
to be expended as a premium for the best
specimen of cloth, which shall have been
dyed, fulled and dressed withia the Island,
106.

Anderson, Alexander; Grant to reméunerate
him for a Plan and Survey of part of the I
Island, by order of the House, 106.

Appendix to Journals.
DocUMENTs coNTAtiNED IN, viz:

(A.) Despatch, recommending a Bill to ren-
der valid certain proceedings of the Exe-
cutive Government of the Island; page 3
of Appendix.

(B.) Nos. I and 2.-Despatches from Lord
John Russell, Nos. 57 and 58, dated 26th
and 28th June, 1841, in answer to a se-
ries of Resolutions of the House of As-
sembly, relating to the state of the Colony;
and counter Resolutions of the Legislative I

Appendix, continued.
Council, on the same subject; pages of
Appendix, 4,5.

No. 3.-Despatch from Lord John
Russell, No. 62, dated the 26th July,
1841, in answer to the Address of the
House of Assembly -to the Queen, with
reference to the price and disposal of the
Crown Lands of this .Colony to actual
settlers; page of Appendix, 5.

No. 4.-Order of Her Majesty in Coun-
cil, dated 1st April, 1841, leaving to its
operation an Act passed by the Legisla-
ture of this Island in the Session of 1840,
further to continue for one year, and to
further amend an Act passed in the Se-
venth year of His late Majesty's Reign,
for raising a Revenue in this Island ; page
of A ppendix, 6.

No. 5.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated 21st August, 1841, leaving
to their operation eight Acts passed by
the Legislature of this Island in the Ses-
sion of 1841.

No. 6.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated·21st August, 1841, speci-
ally confirming an Act passed by the Le-
gislature of this Island in the Session of
1841, to authorize the appointment of
Coroners in Prince and King's Counties.

No. 7.-Order of Her Majesty in
Council, dated 6th October, 1841, leaving
to their operation two Acts passed by the
Legislature of this Island in the Session
of 1841.

(C.) Copies of communications from Cap-
tain Bayfield,Captain Milne, and the Hon.
Commander Stewart, of the Royal Navy,
relative to the erection of a Light House
on Point Prim; pages 8 and-9 of Appen-
dix.

(D.) School Visiter's Report; pages 10 to
16 of Appendix.

(E.) Report of the Visiting Magistrates of
Charlottetown Jail; page 17 of Appen-
dix.

(F.) Return of cultivated and uncultivated
Lands in the different Townships, for
which assessment has been paid; page
18 of Appendix. Return of Land As-
sessment for the past year; page 19 of
A ppendix.

(G.) An AccoÜnt of Vessels launched and
registered at this Port, in the year
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A

pendix, continued. Appendix, coitinued.
ended 31st December, 1841. See (N.) Second and TI
pages 20 and 21 of Appendix. cial Commitee a

Account of Vessels for which Certificates value of the Pro
have been granted in this Island, pre-. Census Returns;
vious to their being registcred, in the j pendix.
year endeCi 5th Jauuary, 1842; p. 22. - Census Returns

Account shewing the number of Vessels, Apprentices; to ameî
and amount of Tonnage, employed in Se Bills, No. 2
the Foreign and Coasting Trades, in Appropiation; Chan
the year 18-41 ; 1).291. Bil of; Commit

Account shewing the number of Vessels, o
and amount of Tonnage, transferred B .is, N. 27.
from this Island to other Ports, during Ardent Spirsts, distill
the year ended 5tih January, 1842; p. Resolution for im
09. ted from Commi

Account of Duties collected at this Port, 83; and see 7
under Acts passed by the Imperial Par- Bills, No. 21.
liament, in the year 1841 ; p. 23 of jection of the Bil

A ppendix. Attorney General; H
Account of Imports and Exports at the services. See p

Port of Charlottetown, for the Year 44, of Appendix.
ending 5th January, 1812; pages 24 -- Acting Attornev
and 2-5 of Appendix. See pages 44 an'
Bedeque, at Port of, 26, 27. Attorneys, Barristers,
Ca mpeque, at Port o' , , . Act for regulatin

Three Rivers, at Port of, 32, 33.
Colville Bay, at Port of, 31, 35.
Aggregatc Account of Goods imported B BiSl toamend thint the Island, during the same admission of.

period, 36.
Aggregate Accountof Exports, for same 1 BayIield, Captain, R.

period, 37. on the subject of
. . on Point Prim,

(H.) Detailed Publie Accounts; pages 38 Appendix. Trac
to 72 of Appendix. en of the dif

(I.) Estimate of the expenditure of the Go- that part of th
vernment of this Island, for the current Point and North
year; page 73 of Appendix. hini, 91,92. C

(J.) Estiniate of the probable expense of enclosing a coml
certain repairs and improvements requi- true bearings of,
red at Government House ; pages 74 and some of the prin
75 of Appendix. this Island, recei

(K.) Report of the Committee appointed an Address to ti
last Session to correspond with Joseph 124; and see A
Hume, Esq.; pages 76 and 77 of Appen- Bears and Loupcercie
dix. paid for destructi

(L.) Letter from Joseph Hume, Esq. to the Beaton, Angus; Petit
Speaker, dated 20th January, 1842; sation for a road
page 78 of Appendix. -his farm, 20. M

(M.) Letter from Joseph Hume Esq. to the I to Supply, negat
Speaker, dated 20th February, 1842, with Bedeque; Petition of
enclosures; page 79 of Appendix. towards the con

hird Reports of the Spe-
ppointed to ascertain the
perty enumerated in the

pages 80 and 81 of Ap-

id the Act relating to.
7.
gesof,58,59,91. Usual
tee to prepare, 111. Sec

ed within the Island ;
posing a duty on, repor-

ttee of Ways and Means,
empera ice Society, and
Resolution, upon the re-
1 by the Cauncil, 147.
is Accounts for public
ages 40, 41, 42, 43 and

General; His accounts.
(1 45, of Appendix.
&c. Bill to amend the
g the admission of. See

. TTORNEYS, &c..
e Act for regulating the
ce Bills, No. 13.
N.; Letter from him,
building a Light House
13, and see page 9 of

c and comparative state-
erent measurements of
e coast between West
Cape, as ascertained by
opy of a letter from him,
parative statement of the
and dist'ances between

cipal points, in Plans of
ved in compliance with
e Lieutenant Governor,

dresses No. 11.
Ts; Amount of rewards
on of, last year, 43.
tion of, praying compen-
having been run through
otion, that it be referred
ived 47. Withdrawn, ib.
Inhabitants of, for aid

struction of a Wharf at
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Bedeque, continued. Bills, continued.
flurd's Point,30. Grant,56. Additional 21,22, 108. Reported; to be engrossed,
appropriation, 91. 108. Passed, 110. By the Council, 120.

- Exports and Imports at Port of. See Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 150.
Appendix (G.) 6. Copper Coinage, 'to authorize an issue

Bills; Brought from the Council-See Bar-I -of; Rcsohltion reported, 15. Committee
risters, &c.; Criminal Sessions; Execu-1 to prepare, ib. First reading, 16. Read
tive Gocerniment; Stitute Labour. a second time, and committed, 18. To be

- Engrosscd ; Standing Committee of, 6. engrossed, ib. Passed, 19. Anended by
- Private ; Standing Comnnittee of, 6. the Council, 26. Amendnents consider-

Standing Order relating to, temporarily ed.; -one agreed to, and another disa-
suspended, 112. greed to, 34. Conferences thercon, 38,

- Applications for. Sec Morrison, Wliam; 39. Council do not insist, 39. Assent
Georgetown ; Temperance Socieiy. of Lieutenant Governor, 151.

- Order limiting time for bringing in, 93. 7. Market Hlouse (Charlottetown), to regu-
Order suspeiided, 110. late the letting of Stalls in ; First

1. Boundary bines; to amend the Acts re- reading, 16. Read a second time, and
latine to; Conmittee to prepare, 9. First conmitted, 18. To -be engrossed, ib.
reading, 88. Read a second time and Passed, 20. Amended by the Council,
committed, 90. Third reading, 98. 38. Amendinents considered, 41. Pas-
Thrce amendments proposed; one agreed sed, and returned to -the Council, 47. As-
to, the others negatived, on divisions, 98, sent of Lieutenant Governor, 151.
99. Passed, and sent to the Council 99. 8. Trespasses, to explain and anend the
The Council desire to be firnished with Act relating to.; First reading, 17. Read
ail Documents, Plans and Maps relating a second time and committed, 19. To be
·to the subject, 101. engrossed, ib. Passed, 20. Amended by

2. Highwvays; ta amend the Acts for regu- the Council, 29. Amendment disagreed
lating the layin out and altering of; First to, 39. Committe appointed ta draw up
reading, 9. Read a second Lime, 11. reasons -ta be offered to the Council, for
Committed, 12. Considered, 12, 14. disagreeing t their amendment, 39.

1 Conference held thereon, 61. CouncilRepored; ted by thgrossed. 14. PassCd, do not insist, 87. Assent of Lieutenant1.5. Amcnded by the Cou ucil, 118. Con- -ivrio,10
curred in, 119. Returned to Council, Goverinior, 150.
120. Assent af Lieutenant Governor, 9. a Debts, t aend the Act relaing1

150rnr to the reoovery of; First reading,19150. Read a second time and committed, 20.3. Executive Government; to render valid Considered, 23, 39, 64, 65. Reported;
certain acts of; received from the Coun- to be engrossed, 65. Read third time,
cil, 10. First reading, ib. Read second 68. Two clauses added to the Bil., 68,and third time, 11. Passed, and returnedn 69. Passed on a division, 69. Amended
ta the Council, ib. Assent of Lieutenant by the Council, 101. Amendments read,
Governor, 18. 1.02. Committed, 104. Committee rise

4. Wharf at Charlottetown ; to continue without reporting, ib.
and amend Act for regulation of; Com- '10. Georgetown and Royalty, to define themittee to prepare, 10. First reading, 15. extent and boundaries of.; First reading,
Read a second time and committed, 17. 24. Motion te defer the second reading,
To be engrossed, ib. Passed, 19. Amend- negd. on a division, 32. Read a second
cd by the Council. 23. Concurred in ime,ib. Committed; considered, and re-
and returned, 26. Assent of Lientenant porteð, a8. Motion to defer receiving
Governor, 151. the Report three months, carried, upon a

.5. Jurors ; to consolidate and amend the division, ib.
Laws relative to; Committee to prepare, Il Criminal Sessions, for the establishment
10. First -reading, 20. read a second of; received from the Council, 26. First
time, and committed, 21. Cons:dered,. reading, ib. Mr. S.peaker informs the

61
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Bills, continued. Bills, continued.
flouse, that it cannot, consistently with perseded by a motion that it le referrcd
its privileges, consider further the said to a Special Commiuee, ib. Committe
Bill, as containing a clause in which the report, 144.
Fees of the Clerk of the Court were spe- 16. Academy, Central, to alter and anind
eified, 34. Bill of a similar nature, by Ar for the establishment or; Reported
leave, brought in, 69. Read a second by Committee, 53. First reading, ib.
time and comimitted, 70. Considered, 70. Head a second time and committed, 61.
74. Reported; to be cnigrossed, 75. Read Committee to have ]cave in send for per-
the third time, 77. Clause added, ib. sons, papers and records, ib. Bil con-
Passed, 78. Amended by the Council, sidered in Committee, 61,62,64,66,67,
128. Amendnents twice read, 129. Fur- 69. Reported; to he en-rossed, 69. Pas-
ther consideration deferred thrce months, sed, on a division, 79. èonference there-
130. on, 88. Report of Conference consider-

12. Georgetown Assessment Acrts, to con- ed, and Resolution ibercon, 92. Farther
solidate and amend; Committee to pre- Conference, 101. Comir:ee appoinrcd
pare, 31. First reading, 48. Motion to to search Journals ofLegisative Council
defer the second reading three months. as o proccedings had o the Bill, 145.
negd. on a division, 53. Read a second Commituce report, ib.
time and comnnit-ed, ib. Motion to re- 17. Schools and Education, to amend Act for
fer back the Bill to the House negd. ohe enrouragement of; reportd by Com-
a division, 60. Bill considered ii Com- mutee, 53. First reading, ib. Head a
miittee, 60, 61, 61., 66. Reported with second rime and conlmîued, 62. To be
anendments, 66. Motion to amend the engrosscd, M. Passed, 67. Amnnded by
Report negd. on a division, ib. To be en- the Coancil, 81. Concurred in and re-
grossed, ib. Read ihe tbird time, and turncd, 82. Assent of Lieutenant Gov-
anended, 7.5. Passed, ib. Anended by ernor, 150.
Ihe Counicil, 84. Concurred in and re- 18. Fishery Reserves, for the regulation of;
turned, 86. Assent of Lieutenant Gov- Resoution reported and agreed to, on a
ernor, 151.division, 63. Commiee prepare, ib.

13. Barristers, Attorneys and Proctors, to First reading. 66. Head a second rime
anend Acrt for regulating the admission and committed, 68. To be.engrossed, ib.
of; received from tihe Council, 33. First Passed, 74. Comiue appointed Io
reading; Motion to defer the second searcli Journals of Legisauive Council, ro
reading three months, nagatived, ib. Read 1 ascertain what proccedings have been
a second tine. conmitted, and reported, had thercon, 109. Commnucc report, ib.
with an amendneit, 35. Passed with the 19. Sherifs, ro amend several Acts relatimg
amnendiment. and returned to the Coun- o n
cil, 38. Amendentrî concurred in, 50. Motion tc defer the second rendin- three
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 150. months utgg. on a division, 71. 1ît.ad a

14, Fish Inspectors, to aniend Act for the second rime and cormiued, ib. To he
appointmient of; Comnmittee to prepare, enfrrossed, ib. Passed, 78. Amended
47. First reading, 52. Read a second by the Council, 88. Amendmenrs dis-
time and connitted, 60. Considered, 61, agreed to, 90. Commiuee appointcd ro
64. Reported ; to be engrossed, 64. Pas- draw u1 reasons for disagreeinI, ib. Com-
sed, 67. Amended by the Council, 81. mittee report, 94. Conferences thereon,
Amendments considered, and Confer- 95, 101, 145. Free Conferences, 146,
entes thercon, 31, 82, SI, 86. Free Con- 147.
ference, and amendments agreed to, 87. 20. Logs, Deals, and other kinds of Wood,
Assent of Lieutenant Govcrnîor, 150. to continue Act for regulain- the flont-

15. Statute Labour, to amend Act for regu- ing of; First reading, 75. Tead a se-
lating; received from the Council, 50. cond lime; committed; ta be engrossed,
First reading, ib. Read a second time, 76. Passed, 78. By the Council, 83.
63. Motion, ilhat the Bill be printcd, su- Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 150.
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Bills, continued.
21. Ardent Spirits distilled within the Island,

to impose a duty on; Resolutions report-
ed from Committee of Ways and Means,
82. Comnimittee to prepare, 83. First
reading, 109. Read a second time and
committed, 112. Reported, ib. Morion to
defer receiving the Report three months
negd. on a division ; to be engrossed, ib.
Motion to defer the third reading three
months negd. on a division, 123. Read
the third time, and clause added, ib. Pas-
sed, ib. Comnittee appointed to search
Journals of Legislative Council, as to
proceedings had thereon, 127. Commit-
tee report, 128. Resolution upon the re-
jection of the Bill by the Council, 147.

22. Revenue Acts, to consolidate and amend;
Committee to prepare, 83. First reading,
86. Read a second time and comrmitted,
88. Considered, 88, 112. Reported, 112.
To he engrossed, 113. Passed, 122. By
the Council, 148. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 151.

23. Land Assessment, to authorize moneys
derived froin, to be applied towards the
discharge of Treasury Warrants; Reso-
lution reported, 89. Conimittee to pre-
pare, ib. First reading, 90. Read a se-
cond time and conmitted,91. To been-
grossed, ib. Passed, 98. By the Coun-
cil, 141. Assent of Lieutenant Gover-
nor, 151.

24. Colonial Building, to authorize the ap-
pointment of Commissioners to superin-
tend the erection of; First reading, 93.
Read a second' time, 97. Motion that it
be committed ; Motion, in amendment, to
add the words " this day thrce months,"
negd. on a division, ib. Committed, con-
sidered, reported, to be engrossed, 97.
Passed, 127. By the Council, 141. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 151.

25. Coal Meters, to authorize the appoint-
ment of; First reading, 93. Read a se-
cond time and committed; Reported; to be-
engrossed, 97. Passed, 99. By the
Council, 113. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 150.

26. Oysters, to amend Act prohibiting the
exportation of; Committee to prepare,
95. First reading, 103. Read a second
time and commited, 105. Reported; to
be engrossed, ib. Passed, on division,

Bills, continued.
109. Passed by the Council, 118. As-

- sent of Lieutenant Governor, 150.
27. Apprentices, to amend Act relating to;

First reading, 95. Read a second time;
committed; reported; to be engrossed,
98. Passed, 104. Amended by the
Council, 118. Amendments considered,
and Resolutions thereon, 119. Confer-
ences had thereon, 122, 141, 148. Passed
by the Council, 149. Assent of Lieute-
nant Governor, 150.

28. Elections, to explain part of Act relating
to; First reading, 95. Read a second
time and conimitted; to be engrossed,
100. Passed, 104. Amended by the
Council, 113. Concurred in, and return-
ed, 120. Assent of Lieutenant Gover-
nor, 150.

29. Ox-eye Daisies, for the destruction of;
First reading, 95. Read a second time
and comnitted, 103. Considered ; re-
ported ; to be engrossed, 110:, Read the
third time, and clause added, 116. Pas-
sed, ib. Committee appointed to search
Jouirnals of Council, as to proceedings
had thereon, 144. Committee report,ib.

30. Fire Engine Company, to amend Acts
relating to: Committee to prepare, 95.
First reading, 100. Read a second time
and committed; reported; to be engros-
sed, 103. Passed, 104. Amended by the
Council, 114. Amendments considered,
114, 118. Confert.:ce thereon, 120.
Council do not insist, 122. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 151.

31. Boats, Flats and Canoes, to prevent the
taking and carrying away of; First read-
ing, 96. Motion to put ofi the second read-
ing negatived, on a division, ib. Read a
second time and committed; to be en-
grossed, 100. Passed, 104. Amended
by the Council, 113. Concurred in and
returned, 122. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 150.

32. For the appointment of Commissioners
to attend to the interest of Government
in the P. E. Island Steam Navigation
Company; First reading, 97. Read a
second time and committed, 99. En-
grossed, 100.. Passed, on division, 101.
Amended by the Council, 125. Concur-
red in, and returned, 126. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 150.
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Bills, contiued. Bills, continued.

33. Agent in England ; to provide a salary By the Council, 141. Assent of Lieute-
for; First reading, 110. Read a second nant Goveriior, 151.
time and comnitited; to be engrossed, Board of Ilealtit, Charlottetown; Suin ex-
'118. Motion that the Bill do pass • Mo- pended by last year, 43.
lion, in amendnent, to add the words Boats, Flats and Canoes; Bill to prevent the

this day threc months" negatived, on a taking and carrying away of See Bills,
division, 117. Passed, 113. Con.-r.ittee, N. 31.
appointed te search Journals of Council, Bonds in the Treaszry; List of, laid before
as to proceedings iad thereon, 127. Coi- the House, 23. Imierest received on last
mittee report, 128. vear, 43. Amount of in the Treasurer

34. Appropriation ; Committec to prepare, and Attorney General's hands, 43.
111. First reading, ib. Read a second Boundary Lincs ; Cominittee appointed to
tine and commited ; to be cngrossed, i consider the expediency of amending the
112. Read the third time, 121. Four Acts relating to, 9. Petition friom West-
amendments proposed.; one agreed to, cr part of Prince County, presented and
and the others disagreed 1o, 121, 122.! referred, 25. Trace and comparative
Passed, 122. Conferences thereon, 147, statemnt of different measurements of
148. Pasofd by the Council, 148. As- the coast froi West Point to North Ca pe,
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 11 as ascertained by Captain Bayfield, R. N.

35. Immigrants; for imposing a Tax on; 91, 92. Commirtee report by bil 88.
Resolutions reported and agrecd to, 111. Sec Bills, No. 1.
Committee to prepare,ib. First reading, Bourke, John Roach; Petition of, praying_ for
116. Read a second time, and commit- a grant of £60, to enable him to dis-
ted; to be engrossed, 118. Passed, charge the balance due the Contractor for
-Conîferences iad thereon, 141, 14.5. Pas- buil(ing Vernon River Bridge (laid be-
sed by tie Council, 149. Assent ofLieu- fore the House by the Lieutenant Gover-
tenant Governor, 151. nor, accompaniell 'hy a Mýess,*age from His

36. Steam Navigation Company ; for the Excellency), 45. Sum voted in Supply,
incorporation of; Rule relating to private to indennify hini 'for his liability, 79.
bills suspended, and Bill read the first Resolution referred back, 80. Sum voted
time, 112. Read a second time and coni- to the Contractor, in Supply, 106. Mo-
mitted, 113. Consideréd, 113, 114, 116. tion " that it is inexpedient to grant any
Agreed to ; to bc en rossed, 116. Pas- sum," ne'gativcd, on- a division, 107.
sed, on a division, 122. Amended by Grant reduced to £30, ib.
the Counîcil, 125. Concurred in and re- Bridges. Sec the following heads:
turned, 126. Assent of Lieutenant Gov-' Ferry; Trout River; Vernon River; Win-
ernor, 150. ter's Creck.

37. Lunatic Asvlum; to authorize the crec- - Address to Lieutenant Governor, to
tion of a building for; Motion for leave to cause the contracts for the erection ef, te
bring in ci bill, carried, upon a division, be entered into previous te the breaking
·123. First reading, ib. Tenth rule sus- up of the winter, 60. Sec Addresses,
pended, and Bill read a second time, ib., No. 7.
Motion, that it be committed, ib. Motion, 'Buoys; Sums expended on last year, 42.
in amendment, to add the words " this
-day three months: Amendient nega-. CAMPBELL, PETER; Petition of, set-
'tived upon a division, and main motion ting forth his inability to obtain possession
carried: Conimitted·; te be engrossed, of land purchased by hm at a Sheriff's
124. Read the third tine, and anended, sale, which had been sold for non-payment
upon a division, 124, 125. Motion, tiat of Land Assessment ; and praying relief,
the bill do pass ; Motion, in amendient,I 31. By order withdrawn, ib.
-to add thle words " this day thrce nionths" Cardigan ; Appropriation for a Wharf at the
negd. upon a division, 125. Passed, ib. 1 erry opposite Morrison's, 59.
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Cascumpeque ; Exports and Imports at Port
of. See Appendix (G.)

Census; Subject alluded to in His Excellen-
cy's opening Speech, 6. Returns moved
for, 17. Laid before the House, 26.
Committee to superintend the printing of,
ib. Members added, 48. Instruction
to Committee, to make out a statement
of Rents payable on each Township, &c.
99; and see State ofthe Colony.

- Expense of taking the Census, 43; and
sec pages 70, 71 and 72, of Appendix.

-- Committee appointed to calculate the
value of Real and Personal Property, enu-
merated i Census Returns, 111. To
have power to employ assistance, 120.
To have leave to report from time to
tine, 123. Committee report, 126. Re-
port referred to Committee on State of
the Colony, ib. See Sitae ofthe Colony.
For Second and Third Reports, see Ap-
pendix (N.). For Census Returns, sec
Appendix.

Central Agricullural Society. See Ag'ricultu-
rai Societies.

Charlottetown; Bill to continue and amend
Act for the regulation of the Wharf. See
Bills, No. 4. Expense of repairs on
Wharf, 42. Gross amount of revenue
derived froin, last year, 4.

- Market House; Bill to regulate the let-
ting of Stalis in. See Bills, No. 7.

- Academy. Sec Academy, Central, and
Bills, No. 16.

- Message to His Excellency, relative to
the railing off part of Queen Square, ad-
joinîing St. Paiùs Church, 20. Informa-
tion furnished, 98.

- Jail; Letter from Sheriff of Queen's
County, stating the insecure state of the
fence, 22. Considered in Committee,
and Resolution thereon, ib. Address,
praying that Tenders ,may be advertised
for, agreed to, and presented, 24. Ten-
ders laids before the House, 62. Sum
granted, 106. Sec further, Jails.

-Report, of Visiting Magistrates as toi
state of, laid before the House, 22; and
sec Appendix (E.)

- Ferry. Se ferry- Wharf.
-- Harbour; Expense of engraving Chart

of,,and of Tbree Rivers, 42.:
-- Board of .Health; Sam expended by,I

Jast year, 43. -

62

Charlottetown, continued.
- Fire Engine; Memorial of Pump and

Weil Assessors, for aid towards procuring
an additional Engine, and merectang an
Engine house, 45. Grant, 79.

- Fire Engine Company; to amend Acts
relating 19. Sec Bills, No. 30.

--- Message from the Council, requesting
the House to join in an Address to the
Queen, praying that Charlottetown may
be made a Free Warehousing Port, 54.
Subject considered in Committee of the
whole, and Resolution reported, 89.
Copy of Resolution communicated to the
Council, 1'20.

-- Lieutenant Governor, by message, re-
commends a Bill for the establishment of
a more efficient Constabulary force for
Charlottetown, 105. Maîter considered-

1 in Committee of the whole ; Resolution
reported, 107. Two amendments there-
to proposed and negatived, 108. Reso-
lution agreed to, ib.

-- Motion to present a Petition of divers
Inhabitants of, relative to the proposed
addition to the Constabulary force; Mr.
Speaker declines putting the question, on
the ground that it was contrary to Par-
liamentary practice to receive petitions
against a Tax then pendin-e, 116.

l-- £xports and Imports at i'ort of. See
Appendix (G.)

Charts of Harbours of Charlottetown and
Three Rivers; expense of, 42.

'Clerk of the Bouse; Allowance for his ser-
vices, 149.
of the Crown, and his Deputies; Their

Accounts. See pages 46 to 50, of Ap-
pendix.

Coal Meters; Bill for the appointnent of.
See Bils, No. 25.

Cob Wall; Grant for the erection ot, 106.
Cole, Richard, Petition of, 'for aid'to enable

him to run a stage betweèn Charlotte-
town and Bedeque, 28. By ordér with-
drawla, ib.

Colonial Building; ,Grant of an additional
sum, towards the erection of, reported and
agreed to, upon, a division, 72,:73. -

- Bill for the appointment of Commission-
crs to superintend the erection-of. Sec
Bills, 'No. 24.
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Colville Bay; Exports and Imports at Port of.
Sce Appendix (G.)

Commiuee appointed to forward certain print-
cd documents to Joseph Hume, Esq.
148.

Conferences. See Bills, Nos. 6, 8, 14, 16,
19, 27, 30, 34, and 35.

Constabulary Force (additional). Sece Char-
lottetoien.

Contingiencs of Legislature; Grant to de-
fray, 72. Of House of Assembly; Com-
mittee to examine, 127. Report, 149.

Cooper, James B. 6- Co. Their account for
printing required by the House, 150
Their account for public printing; page
of Appendix, 69.

Copper Coinage; House resolves to consider1
in Committee, the expedicncy of autho-
rizing the issue of, 11. Matter consider-.
cd, 12. Resolution reported and agreed
to, 15. Sec Bills, No. 6.

Coroners; Order of Queen in Council, con-
firming Act for the appointment of. See
page 6 of Appendix. Expense of two
Inquests, 43.

Crapaud Agricultural Society; Petition for aid
towards, 28. Referred to Supply, 47.
Sec Agricultural Societies.

Crimtnal Sessions; Bill to establish. Sec
Bills, No. 1. I

Crown Lands; Despatch in answer to theî
Address, with reference to the price andi
disposal of. See page 5 of Appendix.

- Address to Lieutenant Governor for in-
formation as to the a ppropriation of mo-
neys arising from sales of, 77. Presen-
ted, 87. Account of procceds of sales,
to 24th March, 1842, laid before the
House, 98. Ccpy of a Despatch from
Lord John Russell to Sir Charles A. Fitz
Roy, communicated, authorizing His Ex-'
cellency to draw £100 per annum, out
of the moneys arising from the sales, as
a travelling allowance, 100.

- Message to Lieutenant Governor, pray-1
ing that he would cause furthcr documents
relating to, to be furnished, 107. Addi-
tional documents furnished, 180. Refer-
red to Committee on the State of the
Colony, ib. Resolution reported from
Committee on State of the Colony, for'
an additional grant out of the fond arisingi
from Sales of Crown Lands, for the pur-I

Croton Lands, continued.
chase of land for the site of a Lunatic
Asylum, and other purposes, 139. Com-
mittee to prepare an Address, 138. Sec
Addresses to the Queen.

Crown Prosecutions; Expense of, for the past
year, 42; and sec Appendix, pages 40 to
49.

C!unard, Samuel; His evidence before a Com-
mittee of the House of Commons, on the
subject of Emigration, ordered to be
printed, 149.

C!ustomn Bouse; Amotnt of Duty paid into the
Treasury by Collector of, last year, 43.
Usual Returus of Exports and Imports,
Vessels launched and registered, Impe-
rial Duty, &c. moved for, 21. Furnish-
ed, 36. Sec Appendix (G.)

DALTON, JEREMIAH; Grant for relief
of, 79.

Despatches.
FRoar SECRETARY OF STATE.

Recomm~ending a Bill, to render valid
certain proceedings of the Executive
Governmnent, 7. See Appendix (A.),
and Bills, No. 3.

In answer to a series of Resolutions of the
Assembly, on the state of the Colony;
and counter Resolutions of the Legis-
lative Council (2 Despatches). Sec
pages 4 and 5, of Appendix.

In answer to the Address of last.Session,
on the subject of the Crown Lands.
Sec page 5 of Appendix.

Transmitting Order of Queen in Council,
confirming Revenue Act passed in
1840. See page 6 of Appendix.

From Lord John Russell to Sir Charles
A. Fitz .Roy, authorising him to draw
£100 per annum out of the. noneys
arisiug from the sales of Crowa Lands,
as a travelling allowance, 100.

Detailed Public Accounts. See Appendix
(H.)

Doucette, Pierre ; Grant for relief of, '9.

EDUCATION; Subject frecomnended
Àin Speech, 6. • Messages from the Coun-
cil relative to, 16, 22. Committee ap-
pointed to join a Committee of the Coun-
cil, to report on state of,:23. Committee
report an Address to the Queen,:relative
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Education, continued. 'Fisher Reserves, continued.
to the disposa1 of the moneys arising from Answer, 20. House resolves to consider.
sales of School Lands, 52. Presented to, in Committee the expediency of introdu-
Lieutenant Governor for transmission, cing a Bill for the regulation of, 60.
138. Committee empowered to report Matter considered, 62. Resolution re-
by Bill, 53. See further, the following ported; Motion, in amendment, nega-
heads:-Schools and Education; Aca-1 tived, on a division;- Resolution agreed
demy, Central; Bills, No. 16. 1 to, 63. Committee to prepare a Bill, ib.

Elections; Bill to explain Act relating to.1 See Bills, No. 18. Resolutions with re-
See Bills, No. 28. ference to said Reserves reported from

Committee on the State of the Colony,
Enigrants; House in Committee, to consider 182. Address to the Queen, founded

the expediency of imposing a Tax on, ~ thereon. Sec Addresses to the Queen.
110. Two Resolutions reported, and See also, Petition to the House of Con-
agreed to, 111. Committee to prepare mons.
a Bill, ib. See Bills, No. 35. Fsh Inspection; Petition of William Morrison,

Engrossed Bills; Standing Committee of, 6. for an alteration in the Act for the ap-
Eoin's Point; Grant for Wharf at, 57. Five pointmentoflnspectors, &c.28. Referred

Pounds deducted therefrom, and other- to a Special Committee, 47. Commit-
wise appropriated, 59. tee report by Bi, 52. See Bils, No.

Escheat; Two Resolutions relative thereto, Fort Augutus; Petition for the establishment
reported from Committee on the State of of a Post Office at, 30. Withdrawn, ib.
the Colony, 130. Agreed to, upon dvi- Fyffe's Ferry; Report of Special Committee
Esimos, f .sappointed last Session to procure a Plan,Estimates, for service of current year, presen- together with a specification and estimate
ted, and referred to Supply, 45. See of erecting a Bridge at, 78.
Appendix (1.) b

Executive Government; Despatch recommend- EORGETOWN; Bill to denine the li-
ing a Bill, to render valid certain pro- mits of Town and Royalty of, by leave
ceedings of, 7. Sec Appendix (A.), and introduced, 24. See Bills, No. 10.
Bills, No. 3. Petition of Inhabitants, to amend Acts

Expiring Lawcs; Committee to report on, 6. for the improvement of Property in, and
Report, 9. Report committed, ib. Re- to provide against accidents. by fire, 31.
solutions reported, 10. Referred to a Special Committee, ib.

Exports and Jmports; Returns of, moved for, Committee report by Bill, 48. See Bills,
20. Furnished, 36. Sec Appendix No. 12.
(G.) -- Market House; Petition of Inhabitants,

praying that the sum voted last Session,
ERRY WHARF, Charlottetown; Sum for the erection ,of, may again pass,·with-
advanced for the construction of, 42.1 out the stipulation that. the inhabitants
Copy of the Contract moved for. 48. shall contribute £50, in, aid thereof, 34.
Document furnished, 54. Referred to a Grant passed, 79.. . . - ý:.
Special Committee, 62. Report, 144. - Petition of Inhabitants of, praying an aid

Ilnes and Penaltie; Amount of, paid into to enable Samuel Lane. to. run a Stage
- the Treasury last year, 48. twice a weekbetween Charlottetown and

Fire Engine. See Charlotetown ; and Bills, Georgetown, 85.
No. 80. - Address. to Lieutenant Governor, pray-

lïsk- Bounties;- Resolution, -that it is inexpe- !Dg that in future. proper descriptions be
dient.to continue the -Act for granting inserted in all Grantswhich, may be
of,. 10.,... Sums paid in, last year, 43. i made pf any ungranted landsin the Roy-

Fishery Reseres; Message to Lientenant Go- alty, 40., Presented anid answered, 48.
vernor, to ascertain if any information Good Correspondence; Committee .appointed
has. been received on subject .of, .19.1 to maintain it between. the two Houses,
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Good Correspondence, continued. Hume, Joseph, continued.
6. The Council acquaint the House that - Comimittee appointed to forward certain
they have appointed a similar Comnittee, printed documents to, for presentation to
10. Parlianent, 148.

Government Bouse and Premises. A Member Hurd's Point : Petition for an aid to construct
of the Legislative Council added to the a Wharf at. 30. Grant, 56. Additional
Committee for taking charge of the House appropriation, 91.
and public Furniture, in ihe room of the Hynes, John; Grant for relief of, 79.
Hon. Mr. Livett, 13. Sums expended
on House and Premises last year, 4.3.
Grant to defray expenditure on, for the
present year, 110.

- An Estimate of probable expense ofcer-
tain repairs and improvements deemed
requisite upon, laid before the House, 73.
See Appendix (J.) Considered in Com-
mittee of the whole, and Resolution re-
ported ; Motion to amend the Resolu-
tion, negatived, on a division; Resolution
agreed to, 73.

Green's Shore (Bedeque); Petition, praying
aid to extend the Wharf at, 25. Sum
voted, 56. Suin unexpended of last year's
appropriation, otherwise appropriated,
91.

U ASZA RD, JAMES D.; His accounts
for public printing, and Stationary. See

Appendix, pages 39, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62,
63, 64, 65, 66,67, 68, 69.

Bighwcays; Bill to amend Act for regulating
the laving out and altcring of. See Bills,
No. 2 Roads, &c.

fouse of Assembly; Expenses of, for the past
year, 43.

Bouse of Commons. Sec Petition Io Bouse
of Commons.

lowell, John; Petition of, praying that mea-
sures may be adopted for the reform of
certain modes of procedure in the
Courts of Law and Equity, 31. Refer-
red to a Special Committee, 36. Re-
port, 84. Motion, that the Report do lie
on the Table, avoided by an amend-
ment, 85.

Hume, Joseph; Committee appointed last Ses-
sion to correspond with him during the
recess, submit their correspondence to
the House, 48. Referred back, as heing
incomplete, 49. Committee report, 75.
See Appendix (K.)

--- The Speaker lays before the House two
letters from Mr. Hume to him, with en-
closures, 77, 110; and see Appendices
(L.) and (M.)

I MPERIAL DUTIES; Detailed Accountof, moved for, 20. Furnished, 36; and
sec Appendix, page 23. Amount of,
paid into the Treasury last ycar by Col-
lector of Customs, 43.

Importations; Comparative statement of, as
regards articles liable to duty for the years
1840 and 1841, 44.

Imports and Exports; Returns of, moved for,
20. Furnished, 36. Sec Appendix (G.)

Impost Duty; Amount of, collected last year,
43.

Inland Mail; Petition, praying that it may be
forwarded to Township Seven and Eight,
26. .Sec Mails. Addresses, No. 3.

Insane Persons; Number of, in the Island,
stated in Governor's opening Speech, 6.
Sums granted for relief of. Sec Paupers
and Lunatics.

TAILS; Letter from Sheriff of Queen's
County, stating the inefficiency of the
Fence at Charlottetown Jail, 22. Sec
Charlottetown.

- Visiting Magistrates' Report on state of
Charlottetown Jail, laid before the House,
22; and sec Appendix (E.)

-- Expenses of the different Jails for the
pastyear, 42. -Grants to defray expenses
of, for the present year, 72, 79. Grant
for painting and repairing Georgetown
Jail, 79.

Journals of Bouse; Committee to revise, 6.
To superintend printing of Census Re-
turns, 26. Members added, 48. In-
struction to Committee, 99.

-- Copy of, to be sent to Lieutenant Go-
vernor daily, 6. Copy of, to be furnish-
ed to Correspondent of Road Commis-
sioners, 51. Twelve copies of the
Journals of the four last and present Ses-
sions to be bound, and sent to the neigh-
bouring Colonies, 85. Copies-of,. to be
forwarded to Dr. Bowring, M. P., and
Joseph Hume, Esq., 127. Sum voted for
printing of, for the present Session, 150.

1
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Journals of House, continued.
-- Appendix to. See Appendix.

Of Legislative Council, searched, as to
proceedings had on various matters. See
Legislative Council.

Jurors; To consolidate and amend the Laws

Legislative Council, continued.
Messages from, continued.

ber of the Joint Committee for taking
charge of Government House and public
Furniture, 13.

Praying that the House will permit threc
relating to; Resolution reporteu, 10. See or its iviembers to ne examinea before a
Bills, No. 5- Special Committee, touching the state of

the Central Academy, and general Edu-

L ADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY; cation. 16.
Committee appointed to enquire into the Appointing a Committee to join a Com-
circunstances and present condition of, mittee of the House, to report on state
85. Report, 86. Referred to Supply, of Central Academy and general Educa-
ib. Grant in aid of the funds of, 106. tion, 22.

Land Assessment ; Returns of Assessment col- Requesting the House to join in an Ad-
lected in 1840; and of cultivated and un- dress to the Queen, and in preparing Pe-
cultivated lands in the several Townships titions to both Houses. of Parliament,
upon which Assessment has been paid. praying that Corn, the growth of this
See Appendix (F.) Colony, may be admitted into the Uni-

- Amounit paid into the Treasury last year, ted Kingdom, duty free, 33.
43. Requesting the House to appoint a Com-

- Sums collected in payment of, and hi- mittee to join in waiting on the Gover-
therto locked up in the Treasury, recoin- Bor, to request him to forward the last
mended to be applied in the.liquidation i mentioned Address to the Queen, 50.
of Treasury Warrants, 44. Matter con-, Requesting the House to appoint a Com-
sidered in Committee of the whole, 88. mittee to join, for the purpose of trans-
Resolution reported, and a Committee mitting the above mentioned Petition to
appointed to brin- in a Bill for that pur- both Houses of the Imperial Parliament,
pose, 89. See Bills, No. 23. 50.

- Committee appointed to enquire as to Requesting the House to join in an Ad-
the rates at which the current Coins and dress to the Queen, praying that Char-
Island Notes are to be taken in payment lottetown may be made a Free Warehous-
of, 21. • Report, 46; and see Addresses, ing Port, 54.
No. 6. eusigýeBuetapona o-

Lane, amuel; Petition of Inhabitants of Requesting the House to appoint a Com-
Georgtown, praying an aid ta enable ,mittee to join in preparing an Address to

him ta run a Stagee between Charlotte- the Lientenant Governor, praying that
hito rn aGSgetw(laidee hte he will transmit the Joint Address of both
town and Georgetown (laid before the Houses to the- Queen, relative to the dis-
House by command of the Lieutenant posal of the Moneys arising from the
Governor), 35. sale of School Lands, 75'

Launchirtg Place; Petition for aid to build a R
Wharf at, 25. Sum voted, conditionally, equesting the Hause to appoint a Com-
58. Change of appropriation, 59. mittee to join i preparig an Address to

the Lieutenant Gdvernor, requesting him
Legislative Council- to make application for the Statutes of

Messages from: | the Imperial Parliament, 76.
Acquainting the House that they have Desiring, to be furnished with Documents,appointed a Commirtee of Good Corres- Plansand Maps, on the suject of the
pondence, 10.i Pan'nMaontesbctath

Requesting House ta joi. in an Address' Bill to amend the Act relating to Boun-
Reqestg Huseto om anAddes dar Lines, 101.

to the Queen, on the birth of a Prince of ry .
Wales, 11. Also to Lieutenant Gover-I- Messages ta:
nor, 14. Acquainting them that this House hath

Acquainting the House that they have appointed a Committee of Good Cor-
appointed one of their members a mem- respondence, 6.

63
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Legislative Council, continued.
--- Messages to, continied.

Agreeing to a Joint Address to the Queen,
on the birth of a Prince of Wales, 11.
Also to Lieutenant Governor, 14.

Granting permission for thrce Members
of the House to bc examined before a
Special Committee of the Council,
touching the Central Academy and ge-
neral Education, 16.

Appointing a Committee tojan a Com-
mittee of the Council, to report on state
of Central Academy and genera1 Edu-
cation, 23.

Agreeing to a Joint Address to the Queen,
and in prepariing Petitions to both
Houses of Parliament, praying that
Corn, the growth of this Colony, nay
be admitted into the United Kingdom,
duty free, 33.

Acquainting them, that the House had
appointed a Committee to join in wait-
ing on the Governor, to request him to
forward the last mentioned Address to
the Queen, 51.

Acquainting them, that the House had
appointed a Committee to join, for the
purpose of forwarding the above men-
tioned Petitions to both Houses of the
Imperial Parliament, 51.

With Documents, Maps and Plans, on the
suject of the Bill to amend the Act
relating to Boundary Lines, 101.

With copy of a Resolution, declining to
join in an application for making Char-
lottetown a Free Warchousing Port,
120.

Privileges of House infringed by, by
their inserting a money clause in a Bill
which originated in the Council, 34.

-- Expense of, for the past year, 43. For
Printer's Account, see page 39, of Appen-
dix.

- Jaurnals of, scarched, as to proceedings
had on Bill relating to the Fishery Re-
serves, 109. Bill for imposing a duty on
Ardent Spirits distilled within the Island,
128. Bill to provide for the payment of
au Agent in Great Britain, 128. Bill to
amend the Central Academy Act, 145.
Bill for the destruction of Ox-eye Daisies,
144.

- Resolution reported from the Committee
on the State of the Colony, on the rejec-

Legislatire Council, continued.
tion by the Council of the Grant of last
Session, for the payment of an Agent in
Great Britain, 132. Agreed to, on a di-
vision, 137.

Lieutenant Governor.
-- Addresses to. See Addresses.

- Assents to several Bills, 13, 150, 151.
-- Journal, copy of, to be furnished to him

daily, 6.
- Messages from His Excellency.

By Black Rod, 5, 13, 150.
By Mr. Secretary Haviland.

1. With Despatch, and draught of a Bill to
render valid certain proceedings of the
Executive Government of this Island, 7.
See Bills, No. 3, and Appendix (A.)

2. With Despatches and Orders in Council
on various subjects contained in Appendix
(B.), 18.

3. With reference to the proposed Light
House on Point Prim, 13. See Appen-
dix (C.)

4. With Estimates for the service of the
current year, and Accounts of expenditure
on Government House and Premises, 45;
and see Appendix (I.)

5. With Road Returns and Commissioners'
Reports for the past year; and a Petition
of John R. Bourke, to be reimbursed for
over expenditure on Vernon River Bridge,
45. Referred to Supply, ib.

6. Desiring that the House should adjourn
over Good Friday, 90.

7. Recommending a Bill for the establish-
ment of an additional Constabulary force
for Charlottetown, 105. Committed, 107.
Resolution reported, ib. Agreed to, 108.

-- Messages ta His Excellency. See mes-
sages.

-- Proclamations by him. For further pro-
roguing the General Assembly, 3. For
assembling it, 4.

-- Speech at the opening of the Session, 5.
At the close of the Session, 151.

Library; Committee having charge of, to
cause the papers and documents"belong-
ing to the House to be classified, and
draw up rules for the better preservation
thereof, 47. List of Books added to the
Library, 90.

License Duty ; Amount of, collected lastyear,
43.
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Light Duty; Accounts of Collectors of, pre-
sented and referred, 9, 12, 1 ; and see
Accounts, Public.

Light House; Message to His Excellency, to
ascertain if any contract has been enter-
ed into for the erection of a Light House
on Point Prim, 11. Presented, 12. An-
swer, 13; and see Appendix (C.)

Logs, Scandling, &-c. Bill to continue Act for
regulating the floating of. See Bills,
No. 20.

Lunaic Asylum; Subject recommended to the
consideration of the House by His Ex-
cellency, 5. That part of His Excellen-
cy's Speech referred to a Special Com-
mittee, 17. Member added, 19. Re-
port, 114. Report committed, 115. Con-
sidered in Committee of the whole, 116.
Motion to amend the Report, negatived,
on .a division, 117. Adopted by the
House, on a division, 117. Motion for
leave to bring in a Bill, carried, on a di-
vision, 123. Sec Bills, No. 37.

Resolution, to apply to Her Majesty
for an additional allowance out of the
funds arising fron the sale of. Crown
Lands, for the purchase of ground for the
site of the building, and other purposes,
reported from the Committee on the state
of the Colony, 135. Committee to pre-
pare an Address, 138. See Addressesto
he Queen.

Lanatics; Number of, in the Island, stated in
Governor's opening Speech, 6. Sums
granted for relief of. See Paupers and
Lunazics.

M ACCONNELL'S FERRY; Petition for
an aid towards providing a Scow and

two Ferry Boats, 80. Withdrawn, ib.
Macdonald, Ann; Grant for relief of, 79.
Maclean, Murdoch; Petition of, to be remu-

nerated for extra work performed on Ver-
non River Bridge, 29. Rejected, on a
division, ib. Grant to John*R. Bourke,
to defray balance due on the contract,
reported from Committee afSupply, 106.
Sum reduced, and Resolution agreed to,
107. See-Bourke, John R.

Mails; Foreign; Sums paid for conveyance
of, last year, 42. Net Revenue derived
from the Post Office during the same pe-
riod, 43.

-- nland ; Expense of, for the past year,
42. Petition, praying that it may be

Mails, continued.
sent to Lots Seven and Eight, 27. Ad-
dress to Lieutenant Governor, in confor-
mity thereto, 82. Presented and answer-
ed, 35. Grant to defray expense of, for
the present year, 72. Grant to Postmas-
ter, ib. and see Post Office.

Malpeque; Exports and Imports at Port of.
See Appendix (G.)

Mechanices' Institute, Charlottetown ; Grant
to, for the purchase of Books and Philo-
sophical apparatus, 111.

Messages :
-- To and from Legislative Council. Sec

gislative Council.
-- To the Lieutenant Governor. See Lieu-

tenan Goternor.
-- From House to Lieutenant Governor:

To learn whether any Contract has
been entered into for the erection of a
Light House on Point Prim, 11. Pre-
sented, 12. Answered, 13.

To learn whether any steps had been
taken to ascertain whether any copies of
the original Plan of the Island were de-
posited in certain offices at Quebec or
Halifax, 15. Delivered, 17. Documents
furnished, 18.

To cause a copy of the Census Returns
to be laid before the Honse, 17. Deli-
very reported, ib. Returns furnished,
26.

Desiring to be informed, whether any
answer had been received to the Address
on the subject of the Fishery Reserves,
19. Presented and answered, 20.

For Returns of Imports and Exports;
Vessels launched and registered; Impe-
rial Duties, &c. &c. 20. Returns fur-
nished, $6. See Appendix (G.)

Requesting to be informed, by what
authority that portion of Queen Square,
Charlottetown, adjoining the Eâiscopal
Church, has been railed off,20. Answer-
ed, with sundry documents, 98.

Requesting.that a copy of the Contract
for the construction of a Wharf at the
Ferry Point, · opposite Charlottetown,
niay be laid before the House, 48. Do-
cument furnished, 55.

Praying for an Account'Sales ofCrown
Lands, and various documents connected
therewith, 104. Documents furnished,
130.
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.Milne, Captain Alex. R. N.-Letter from him\ Partridge, Catherine; Grant for relief of, 79.
on the subject of erecting a Light House Paupers and Lunatics; Committee appointed,
on Point Prim. See page 8, of Appen- to report on ail Petitions for aid toward,
dix. 21. Aiso to report upon the claims of

Monaghan Farming Society; Petition, praying Paupers, &c. generally, 40. Committee
for a grant in aid of the funds of, 30. report,40. Report referred to Supply,
Referred to Supply, 47. See Agricultu- 41. Sum granted, 80. Special grants.
ral Societies. See Daton, Jeremiah; Doucette, Pierre;

Morrison, William; Petition of, praying for an Hynes, John; Macdonald, Ann ; Nichol-
alteration in the Act for the appointment son, Widow;Partridge,Catherine; Quinn,
of Fish Inspectors, &c. 28. Referred to Mrs.; Reilly, Helen; and see Ladies' Be-
a Special Committee, 47. Committee nevolent Society.
report by Bill, 52. See Bills, No. 14. Petitions; Time limited for receiving Private

rEWSPAPERS AND IPRINTED JOUR- Petitions, 8. Public notice thereof to be

NALS; Committee to enquire into the given, ib. Time extended, 32. Consi-

mode of transmission of, through the deration of, made order of the day, 41.
moe oConsidered, 47, 51.

Post Office, 91. Report, 108. See - Ail Petitions praying aid towards the re-
Addresses, No. 14. J lief and support of Paupers and Lunatics,

To be forwarded to Joseph Hume, referred to a Special Committee, 21.
Esq. and Dr. Bowring, M. P. 127. Committee empowered to report on ail

Evidence of the Hon. S Cnard, be- claims for such purposes, 40. Report,
fore a Committee of the House of Com- ib.
mons, on the subject of Emigration, or- - For aid towards Roads, Bridges, and
dered to be published n the Newspa- Wharves. See the following heads:-
pers, 149. Bridges, Roads, Roads and Bridges,

fFFICERS OF HOUSE; Committee Wharves. Ail such Petitions referred to
ap'inted to examine their Accounts, the Members from the different Counties,
127. Report, 149. Report committed, to prepare scales of sub-division of the
12. e prt, 149. Reeort comited money voted, 51.amended, and a.- For aid towards Wharves. See the fol-

Confirmin o R0 S e lowing heads:-Green's Shore; Hurd's
Confirming Revenue Act of 184 ee 'Point; Launching Place; Souris; Be-
page 6 of A ppendix. deque ; Tupms il;S.PeesByLeaving to their operation eight Acts pas- _ pltn's Miii; St. Peter's Bay.
sed in the Session of 1841. See page - For. compensation, in consequence of
6 of Appendix. . Roads having been run through cleared

Confirming Act for the appointient of farms. See Beaton, Angus.
Coroners in the different Counties. --- For various objects. See the following
See page 6 of Appendix. I heads:

Leaving to their operation the Act for the - Boundary Lines; from Western part
appointment of Fish Inspectors; and of Prince County;
the Act for granting a bounty on ves-' Bourke, John Roche;
sels engaged in fishing. See page 7.of Campbell, Peter;
Appendix. Charlottetown (aganst an additional

Ox-eye Daisy; Bill to cause the-destruction Constabulary force);
of. See Bills, No. 29. Cole, Richard.;

Oysters; Bill to amend the Act prohibiting Constabulary force, additional;
the exportation of. See Bills, No. 26. Crapaud Agricultural Society;

Howell, John;

P ACKETS, SAILING; Committee ap- Lane, Phillip;
pointed to report on the efficiency and Macconnell's Ferry;

probable expense of, 85. Report 102. Maclean, Murdoch;
Grants towards the encouragement of, Mail, Inland;
105. Monaghan Farming Society;
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Petitions, continued.
Morrison, William;
Packet (Bedeque and Shediac);
Post Office, additional;
Saint Peter's Bay (two Petitions for

Wharves);
Temperance, P. E. Island Auxiliary

Society;
Weeks, William.

Petition to the IBouse of Commons; Praying
for a redress of grievances, and for relief
in the matter of the Fishery Reserves;
Committee to prepare, 138. Reported,
and agreed to, upon a division, 159. To
be engrossed, 140. Copy to be furnish-

- cd to His Excellency, for transmission to
Her Majesty's Government, ib. See
Addresses, No. 15. Petition to be trans-
mitted to Joseph Hume, Esq., along with
sundry other documents, 143.

Petition to the Queen; Praying that Commis-
sioners from the neighbouring Provinces
may be appointed, to estimate the value
of the land in its wilderness state; Re-
solution reported froni Committee on
State of the Colony, 131. Committee to
prepare the Petition, 138. Reported,
and agreed to, upon a division, 139. Ad-
dress to Bis Excellency, requesting him
to transmit the saie. See addresses,
No. 15.

Plan of the Island; Information relative to,
noved for, 15. Answer, 17. Authenti-
cated copies of the Plan of the Island,
and a description thereof, grounded, on
the original survey by the late Major
Holland, with an explanatory Field Book,
and other papers relating thereto, as re-
corded in the Surveyor General's Office
at Quebec-also copies of letters from
the late Lord Sydenham, transmitting the
sane, with other documents, laid before
the House,. 18. Motion for an Address,
to ascertain how.far the said Plan corres-
ponds with thar given to Capt. Bayfleld,
R. N. by the Admiralty, and with the
survey of the coast of this Island by that
Officer, 93. See Addresses, No. 11.
Capt. Bayfield's letter to His Excellency,
containing the desired. information, laid
before the Bouse, 124.

Plans and Survejs; Sums paid for, last year,
42.

Point Prim; Light House..on. See Light
House.

Popukition of the Island. See Census Re-
£urns.

Post Office; Net revenue derived from, last
year, 4$. Petition for a Post Office at
Fort Augustus, 30. Withdrawn, ib. His
Excellency requested to establish a Post
Office on the road .between Morel and
St. Margaret's, 96.

Previous Question; passed in the negative, 70.
Prince of Wales; Birth of, announced.in His

Excellency's opening Speech, 5. . Joint
Address of Council and Assembly on.
See Addresses zo the Queen.

Princetown Common; Resolution for an Ad-
dress, praying that it may be thrown open,
74. Committee toprepare, ib. Address
reported and agreed to, 75. -Presented
and answered, 78.

Printing for the Bouse; Account of, for the
present Session, 150.

-- Public and Stationery; Expense of, for
the last year, 42; and sec Detailed Ac-
counts, pages 58 to 69 of Appendix.

Private Bills; Standing Committee, 6.
Standing Order relating to, temporarily
suspended, 112.

Privileges of Bouse infringed by Legislative
Council, 4.

Proclamations; Proroguing the General As-
sembly, 3. For assemnbling it, 4.

Property, Real and Personal; Committee ap-
pointed to ascertain the value of, within
the Island, 111. See Census Returns.

Public Accounts. Sec Accounts.

UEEN, THE; Addresses to. See Ad-
dresses.

- Petition to, praying that Commissioners
from the neighbouring Provinces may be
appointéd, to estimate the value of the
land in its vilderness state; Resolution
reported from Committee on State of the
Colony, 131. Committee to prepare the
Petition, 138. Reported, and agreed to,
upon a division, 139. Presented to Lieu-
tenant Governor, for transmission, 149.
Bis Excellency's answer, ib.

Queen's County; Letter fro-m Sheriff of, sta-
ting thé insecure !ate of'the Fence at
Charlottetown Jail, 22. See' Charlotte-
towin.

Quinn, Mrs.; Grant for rèlief ofÇ 79.
Quorum; Bouse adjourned for wantef, 61,

117.
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R AMSAY, JAMES; Report of a Special
RCommiittee appointed last Session, to

whoi was referred a Petition of In-
habitants of Lots 15 and 17, praying thati
a road may be opened throutgh his farm
to the shore, 61. Committed, 62. Com-
mittee rise without reporting, 65. Mo-
tion, for an Address to Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, to cause road to be opened, avoid-
ed by an amendment, 65, 66.

Reilly, Widow; Grant for relief of, 79.
Revenue; Order of Queen in Council, con-1

firming Revenue Act of 1840. Sec page
6 of Appendix.

--- Gross amount of, last yeai, 43. Resolu-1
tions for raising a Revenue reported from
Committee of Ways and Means, 82, 83;
and see Bills, Nos. 21 and 22.

Ridtmoizd Bdy. Sec MaVblpe que.
Road Commissioner, District No. 2. Special

Committee appointed to inquire into the
conduct of, as to the unauthorized ex-
penditure of a certain sum of money'
drawn from the contingent fund for the
service of Roads and Bridges, 77. Re-
port, 91 ; and sec Addresses, No. 10.

Road Commissiners' Correspondent; Makes
application for a copy of the Journals, 51.
Complied with, ib. All lists of private
subscriptions for Wharves and Bridges,
attached to Petitions, to be handed to
him, 68. Grant to defray bis salary, 72.

Roads.
Bill to amend Act for regulating the lay-j

out and altering of Higlways. Sec
-Bills, No. 2.

Sums expended under Road Compensa-
tion Act, last year, 42.
Resolution, granting a sum to be ex-

pended under the provisions of said Act,
49. Resolution agreed to, with an amend-
ment, 50.

Petition of Inhabitants, South side of
Montague River, for a new road, 24.

Petition of Inhabitants of Lot 13, for
a new road, 25. Withdrawn, ib.

Petition of Inhabitants of Belle Creek,
for a new Road through Macpherson's
Farm to the .Highway, 28. Referred, ib.
Report, 45. Address to Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, ib.

Petition for aid to open a road be-1
tween Scotch Settlement and Crapaud,
30. Withdrawn, ib.

Roads, continued.
Petition of Inhabitants of Grand Tra-

cadie, Mill Cove, and others, for a grant
to open a new road, 30. Withdrawn, ib.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
32, for a grant to open a iew road, 30.
Withdrawn, ib.
Report of a Special Committee appointed
last Session, on a Petition for a Road
through the Farm of James Ramsay, Lot
17, to the sea-shore, 61. See Ramsay,
James.

Report of a Special Committee ap-
pointed last Session, to report on the ex-
pediency of opening a centre Rond fromi
the East Point to the head of the Hills-
borough, 52.

Roads and Bridges.
- Expenditure on, last year, 42.
- Petitions for aid towards:

Of Inhabitants of New Harmony, 21.
Of Inhabitants, South side of Montague

River, 24.
Of Felix O'Brien, and others, 25.
Of Inhabitants of Townships Three and

Four, 25.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, and

4, and Cascumpeque, 25.
Of Inhabitants of Cascumpeque, Kildare,

&c., 9-5.
Of Inhabitants of' Lots Eleven and

Twvelve, 25.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Four, 25.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Seventeen, for aid

to complete White's Bridge, 25.
Of Inhabitants of Irishtown, and Lot

Eighteen, 25.
Of Inhabitanits of Friston's and Ander-

son's Road, 27.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Twenty-eight, 27.
Of Inhabitants of Wood Islands, 27.
Towards a road from Wood Islands to

French-creek Bridge, 27.
For Road between Forbes's Mll and

Gay's Saw Mill, 27.
For division line road between Lots For-

ty-eight and Forty-nine, 27..
Of Inhabitants of Lot Thirteen, 27.
For Road between Orwell Point and

Cherry Valley, 27.
For Road between Johnson's River and

the main road, 27.
For Road between Johnson's River and

James Macdonald's, Lot Thirty-five,
27.
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Roads and Bri-.es, continued. Roads and Bridges, continued.
- Petitions for aid towards, continued. They are referred to the Members of the

Towards'raising a Bridge at Long Creek, different Counties, to be considered in
27. preparing the scales of sub-division of the

To repair three Bridges on Lot Thirty- moneys appropriated for Roads, Bridges
six, 27. and Wharves, 51.

For Road between Corranban and North Petition for a Bridge at Winter Creek,
River Bridges, 27. and to improve roads, 28. Withdrawn,

To raise a Bridge at Maceachern's Creeki Lieutenant Governor lays before the
27- House the Returns of the Road Commis-

To repair road and bridges between War- siâners, with their Reports on the state
rer. Faro and Nine-mile-creek, 27. of the Roads and Bridges-also a Peti-

Bridge at Sturdy's Mill, 27. tion of John Roche Bourke, praying forTo straighten and imprv t ee'o sprove St. Peter's a grant of £60, to discharge. the balance
Road, 2fr. due the·Contractor for building a BridgeFor Road fro Tracadie Cross Roads to over Vernon River, 45. Referred to Sup-the Portage, 27. 27y, ib.

For Battery Point Road, 27. Consideration of all matters relating to,Bridge at Hayden's Gate, ) 27.. made an Ord .er of the Day, 48.
For Road froîn St. Peter's Point to Ca- md nOdrofteDy 8o Rod, 27. PeSum granted for general service of, (in-nor Cove, 2.7. cluding Wharves), 49.

27aa 7 House l Committee, on the considera-
For a Bridge over Bonnet's Creek, 27. tion of all matters relating to,_55. Four
For Road from Glenfinan to the main Resolutiofs reported, 55, 56, 57, 58.

road, 27. Two of the Resolutions agreed to, with-
To improve Road communications in Ta- out amendment, and tiwo with amend-

rentum and Donagh Settlements, 27. ments, 58, 59.
To improve Roads in Friston Settlement,

27. SAINT PAUL'S CHÚURCH; Grantto de-
To repair three Bridges at Suffolk Set- Pay assessment on: Government Pews in,

temenr, 28. . reported from Supply, 72. Agreéd to,To improve Roads i Lots Twenty and upon a division, 73. Motion, for leavingTwenty-one, 28. .the grant out of the Appropriation Bill,To improve Roads at Mill River,ý Camp- negd. upon a division, 122.
beltown, 28.

For a Bridge at head of Mill River, 28. -. Message to Lieutenant Governor, for
For Road between Johnson's Mill and iformation, relative to :the raihng m of

South-west River, 28. part of. Queen's Square, adjoinig said
To. brid-e a hollow between Poplar Is- Church, 20. Information furnisbed, 98.

Jand bridge and Charlottetown Roy- Saint Peter's Bay; -Petition of Inhabitants, for
alty,:28. an aid towards the construction ofa Wharf

For improving Roads on Lot Thirty- at the end of Cablehead road, 32. With-
nine. 28. drawn, 47. Sam granted conditionally,

For Road betwéen Fifteen Point and 57. Petition' for a, grant, in, aid of indi-
Abraham's Villàge 28. vidual subscription, towards the construc-

For Road between St. Eleauor's and ion of a Wharf.at Sandy Point; Motion
Ellis Ferry,28. that it betreceived négatived,46. Sum

For Black River Bride and Road, 32. granted-conditionally,.57...
To improve Roade at Mll Cove,32. SchoolrLands; Draught ofalJoint Address of
For a Bridge at L1itch's Creek,82 Council and Assembly: to the Queeu, re-
For Road between" StanhojeX and' Cor- commending the appropriation . ofxthe

ranbaî,.82.. funds in -the Treasury arising fràmthe
For a Bridge, at Auld's Mill Dam; 32. sale of School Lands, reported from the
For Winsloe Road, 82. Joint, Committee on, Education, agreed
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School Lands, continued.
to, 52. Presented to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, for transmission, 138. Vide infra.

Schools and Education; Subject of, recom-
mended in Speech, 5. Messages fron
Council relative to, 16, 22. Committee,
appointed to join a Committee of the
Council, to report on state of, 23. Com-
mittee report a Joint Address to the
Queen, relative to the disposa[ of the mo-
neys arising from sales of School Lands,
52. Presented to Lieutenant Governor,
for transmission, 138. Committee em-
powered to report by Bill, 53. See Bils,
No. 17.

School Visiter's Report on state of District
Schools, laid before the House, 20. See
Appendix (D.)

Sums expended last year, for the encou-1
ragement and support of, 42. Grant for
general service of, for present year, 72.
Grant to Teacher of National School, ib.

&rgeant at Arms ; Allowance for bis services
this Session, 150. For Disbursernents,
ib.

Sherrffs; Bill to amend the Acts relating to
the appointment of, and to regulate the
Fees to be by them taken, in certain cases.
Sec Bills, No. 19.

Small Debis; Bill to amend Acts relating to.
See Bills, No. 9.

Solicitor General; His Account for public ser-
vices. See page 46, of Appendix.

Sourts; 'Petitions of Inhabitants of, praying
an aid towards the construction of two
Wharfs, 28. Grant passed, 58.

Speaker. Re-ports His Excellency's Speech
to both Houses, 5.

- Reports His Excelle.ncy's answer to the
Address, 11.

- Lays School Visiter's Report before the
House, 20.

- Informs the House, that their privileges
had been infringed by the Legislative
Council, by their inserting a money clause'
in a Bill sent down for concurrence, 34.

- Lays before the Bouse a Letter from the
Correspondent of the Road Commission-
ers, desiring to be furnished with a copy
of the Journals, 51.

- Adjourns the House for want ol a Quo-
rum, 61, 117.

- Lays before the House Letters fron

Speaker, continued.
Joseph Hume, Esq., with enclosures, 77,
110; and see Appendices (L.) and (M.)

- Grant to indemnify him for his disburse-
ments in attending Lhe House, and tra-
velling charges, 79.

- Gives bis casting vote in the affirmative,
83, 121. In the negative, 93.

- Declines putting the question for receiv-
ing a Petition, on the ground ofits bein-
contrary to Parliamentary practice, to re-
ceive a Petition against a Tax then pend-
ing, 116.

_- Address to Bis Excellency at close of
Session, on presenting the Money Bills,
for Bis Excelleucy's assent, 151.

Spirituous Lignors; Resolution for imposing
a Duty on distillation of, reported from
Committee of Ways and Means, 82; and
sec Bills, No. 21, and Temperance So-
ciety.

State of the Colony.
- Two Despatches from Lord John Rus-

sell, in ansiver to a series of Resolutions
of the Bouse of Assetnbly, relatingto the
state of the Colony; and counter Reso-
lutions of the Legislative Council, on the
same subject. Pages 4 and 5 of Appen-
dix.
Flouse in Committee, to consider the

state of the Colony, 16. Resolution re-
ported, and Committee appointed confor-
mably thereto, to report on the probable
annual expense of the maintenance of the
proposed Lunatic Asylum, 17. Letter
from Joseph Hume, Esq. to the Speaker,
committed, 77. See Appendix (L.)
Another Letter from Mr. Hume to the
Speaker, committed, 110. See Appendix
(M.) First Report of Special Committee
appointed to report on the value of Proper-
ty enumerated in the Census Returns,
committed, 126. House again in Com-
mittee, 126,127. Various documents rela-
ting to Crown Land sales, committed,130.
House again in Committee, 130. Eigh-
teen Resolutions, upon .various matters
connected with the general state of the
Colony, reported, 130, 131, 132, 133,
134, 135. Several amendments propo-
sed thereto; two carried; the residue ne-
gatived, and Resolutions agreed to, upon
divisions, 135, 136, 137, 138. 'Copy of
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State of the Colony, continued.
said Resolutions to be furnished to His
Excellency, for transmission to Her Ma-
jesty's Government, 140.

Statute Labour; Returns of, for past year,
laid before the House, 45. Billto anend
Act relatin- to, received from the Coun-
cil, 50. Committed to a Special Com-
mittee, 64. Committee report, 144; and
see Bills, No. 15.

Steam Boat; H ouse go into Committee to con-
sider the expediency of providing for the
convevance of Mails and Passengers, by
means of, 67. Matter considered, and
two Resolutions reported, 68. See Steam,
Navigation Company.

Stean Navigation Company; Resolution, forl
purchasing one hundred shares in, on be-i
half of the Government, reported and'
agreed to, 68. Matter again considered
in Conmittee of the whole; and a Reso-
lution for purchasing hifty additional
shares, reported, 94. Two motions in,
amendnent proposed and negatived, ib.
Resolution agreed to, ib. Grant, for'
purchase of, 106.
Bill for the appointment of Commission-

ers to manage the Government shares in
said Company. See Bills, No. S2.

- Bill to incorporate said Company. See
Bills, No. 56.

Steiwart, lion. Commander, R. -N.-Letter
from him on the subject of erecting a Light
House on Point Prim. See page 8, of1
Appendix.

Supply granted to Her Majesty, 15. Conside-
ration of, made an Order of the Day, 40.
Estimates, &c. referred to Committee of,
45. Resolution reported, and referred
back, 48. Resolutions of Committee of,
reported, and motions thereon, 49, 71,
72,73, 79, 80, 105, 106, 107, 110.

Surveys, Charts and Plans; Sums paid for,
lastyear, 42; and see pages of Appendix,
50, 51. Grant to Alexander Anderson,
to remunerate him for a Plan and Survey
of part of the Island, made by order of
the House, 106,

T ANNER'S CREEK BRIDGE; Report
of Special Committee appointed last

Session, to examine and report on the
state of, 52.

65

Temperance Society; Petition of Officers of,
praying for a revision of the Licensesys-
te m; also for the imposition of a penal
tax upon Brewers and Distillers, 74.
Commîtted; Resolution recommending
the imposition of a duty on the distilla-
tion ofardent spirits, reported, and agreed
to, upon a division, 74. See Bils, No.

Three Rivers; Exports and Imports at Port of.
See Appepdix (G.)

Town Ma1rjor; His Disbursements Account,
page of Apptndix, 57.

Treasurer, Colonial; His Accounts presented
and referred, 23. His small Disburse-
ments Account; see page 38, of Appen-
dix.
Resolution to authorize him to call in

Warrants to the amount of £4000, and
discharge the same out of moneys in his
hands, received in payment of Land As-
sessment, 89; and see Bills, No. 23.

Treasuny; List of Bonds in, laid before the
House, 22. Staternent of receipts at,
and payments made from, during the past
year, 42, 4. Motion for the appoint-
ment of a Committee to ascertain the
amount of money and notes in, avoided
by the previous question being moved and
negatived, 70.

Treasury Notes; Amount of Notes in circula-
tion, and in the Treasury, 43. Allowance
to Commissioners, 71.

Treasury Warrants.' See Warrants.
Trespasses; Bill to amend Aict relating to.

Sce Bills, No. 8.
Trout River; Petition for a Bridge over, at

Dvmont's Ferry, 25. Motion that it be
referred to Supply, avoided by an amend-
ment, that it be withdrawn, 47.

Tuplin's Mill; Petition for aid towards the
construction of a Wharf at, 31. Grant
passed, 56.

-TSHER OF BLACK ROD; Messages
ý by, requesting áttendance of House in
Council Chamber, 5, 13 150.

IVERNON RIVER BRIDGE ; Petitions
to -be remunerated for over-expenditure

on. See Bourke, John Roache; .Maclean,
AMurdoch. -

Vessels; Usual Returns from Custom House
of Vessels launched and registered, &c.
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Vessels, continued.
moved for, 20. Furnished, 36. See Ap-
pendix (G.)

Visiter ofSchools. His Report laid before the
House, 20. See Appendix (D.)

Vsiting Magistrates (Charlottetown); Their
Report on state of Jail. See Appendix
(lE.)

WARRJANT BOOK; Copy of, present-
èd and referred, 23.

WVarranLs; Arnount of Interest paid on, last
year, 43. Statement of Treasury War-
rants afloat, and bearing interest, 43.
Treasurer authorized to call in Warrants,
to the amount of £4000, out of the Land
Assessnent fund, 89; and see Bills,
No. 23.

Wajs and Meians; Consideration of, tnade an
Order of the Day, 70. Resolutions re-
ported, for imposing a duty on ardent
Spirits distilled within the Island, and for
continuing Duties on Goods imported as
at present, 82. First Resolution anend-
ed and agreed to; The others passed,
without anendment, 83. Committee
appointed to bring in Bills, ib. See Bills,
Nos. 21, 22.

Weeks, William; Petition of, for aid to run a
Packet between Bay Verte, Charlotte-
town and Bedeque, 26. Rejected, 27.

West Point; Petition, praying that the Inland
Mail be forwarded to, 26. Resolution
passed, that an Address be presented to

West Point, continued.
Bis Excellency in accordance therewith,
ib. See Addresses, No. 3.

Wharces; Petitions for aid towards. See
Bedeque; Green's Shore; Launching
Place; St. Peter's Bay; Souris; Tup-
lin's Mill.

- Surns expended on last year, 42.
- Charlottötown Wharf; Sum expended

in repairs of, 42. Gross Revenue derived
from, last year, 43. Bill to continue and
amend Act for the regulation of. See
Bills, No. 4.

- Ferni Whiarf(Charlottetown). See Fer-
mj rf.

- Grants towards Wharves at Cardigan,
Green's Shore, Hurd's Point, Tuplin's
Mill, and Crapaud, 56. At Eoin's Point
(Pinette), two at St. Peter's Bay, 57.
At Souris, Lau nching Place,Grand River,
St. Mary's Bay, South River, Murray
Harbour, and Peter's Shore, Three Ri-
vers, 58.

- Address to the Lieutenant Governor, to
cause contracts for the construction of, to
be entered into during the Winter, 60;
and see Addresses, No. 7.

Wright, George, Jun. His Account for re-
surveying a new line of road, froni Ding-
well's Mills to Cardigan Bridge; page of
Appendix, 50.

Wright, Hon. George, deceased. House ad-
journs to attend his funeral, 80.

CAnLor.nz-ows: Printed by Coorza & Bar<zi, Printers to the Hon. the House of Assernbly. 1842.




